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Th6 leather
Warm, humid, chanc* of 

thunder«t(»m i, gu«iy wtndi into 
evening. Partial clearing later; 
low in 6M. Tomorrow fair, com 
fortable; high near 80.
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Top Court Okays 
Trials of Juveniles 

Without Juries
WASHINGTON (A P )— Juveniles accused o f crime 

can be tried without Juries, the Supreme Court ruled
six to three today. — ;--------- :— -̂--------------------

ra e  teolalaa, delivered toy privilege and not its obligation.”  
Juatlee Harry A. Blackmun, ap- The ruling demonstrated 
proved the current practice in a nynin pi© court's swing to the
m ajority o< the states.

tt ended a process in the high 
court ai affording Juvenile de
fendants many BIU of Rights 
protecUonia

m  other actions today, the 
court;

—̂ Agreed to rule on the legali
ty o f govenim m t wiretapping of 
domeattc groups the Justice De- 
putm enl decides pose a  danger trtm  
to national security.

—Chranted the government a 
bearing on its power to a^se, as 
obscene, im p o ^ d  m aterial de
signed for an individual’s pri
vate USA and poesesslan.

—Refused a  hearing to MSrin 
Bwelg, farm er aide to retired 
House Speaker John M c
Cormack, on his perjury convl- 
tion

Blackmun said if Juveniles 
had Jury trials, as adults do, 
they would suffer the delay and 
clam or that mark the crim inal 
adversary system.

The freshnuui Justice said;
‘ I f ,  in  its wlsdon, any state 
feels the Jury trial is desirable 
in all cases, or in certain kinds, 
there appears to be no impedi
ment to its installing a  system 
em bracing that feature.

"That, however, is the state’s

H offa
Formally
Resigns

MIBATIST BEACH (AP) — 
James R. Hoffa’s form al resig
nation as president o f the giant 
Team ster’s Union was an
nounced today and President 
Nixon promptly arranged a visit 
with mem bers o f the union’s ex
ecutive board.

A teamster spokesman told 
reporters shortly before Nixon’s 
arrival at the Playboy Plasa 
Hotel, where the executive 
board was in session, that Hof- 
fa’B written resignation had 
been received Sunday night. He 
aid Frank E. Vltssimm ons was 
sworn in as the new president of 
the 2,000,000 member union this 
morning.

Hoffa has been in federal pris
on, on a Jury tampering convic
tion, since' March 1967. He has 
unsuccessfully sought parole.

Oh June 8, he let it be known
(See Page Four)

Times Case Postponed; 
Official Testifies on Post

right. Backing Blackmun was 
Chief Justice Whrren B. Burger 
and Justices John M; Harlan,
Potter Stewart, Byron R . White 
and, to a  lim ited extent, 'B^Uiam 
J. Brennan Jr.

In dissent stood Justices Wil
liam O. Douglas, Hugo L. Black 
and Thurgood Marshall.

The Judgment came in cases 
Pennsylvania and North 

Carolina. In Philadelphia, two 
IS-year-old boys had sought Jury 
trials when brought up on delln- 
suency charges. In Hyde Coun
ty, N.C., sim ilar claim s were 
asserted by AS black youths ar
rested during demonstrations.

Blackmum said Juvenile court 
proceedings are not criminal 
prosecutions within die meaning 
of the sixth Amendment, which 
guarantees Jury trials. He said 
the states must be left con
siderable leeway to Judge Juve
niles, BO long as "fundamental 
fairness”  is observed.

Blackmim noted that a presi
dential task force repotted in 
1967 that Juvenile courts have 
severe problem s. But despite 
this, he said, the court could not control over South-West A frica

is illegal and Prim e Minister 
John Vorster’s government

t r S :h \
r  -6 V

ControlRuled 
I l le g a l  F o r  
South Africa
THE HACUE (A P)—The In- 

tem atlonal Court of Justice 
ruled today that South A frica’s

take "the easy 'way”  with a  flat 

(S«e Page Bi|ht)

Sens. McGovern, left and Symington express similar views that the disclosures 
o f a secret Pentagon study are not harmful to national security. (AP Photo)

n
My Lai Case

GI Says H e W as Warned 
To Testify Against Medina

Muskie, McGovern,
Give Views on Pentagon Study

Enemy Hits 
South V iet 8 
At Frontier

By OEOROB BSPBR 
Aseoclated Preea Writer

B y KATHRYN JOHNB9N 
Aseoclated Press W riter

FT. McPHERBON, On. (A P)— 
A  fcnn er CharDe CXmipany ser
geant at M y 'Lai testified today 
in the pretrial hearing for Ca|it. 
Ernest Medina that high-rank
ing Army otScers threatened to 
d ia ige  him  with 
orfm ea. at tlio Vietnamese 'vil
lage unless he testified against 

■ .
8. 8gt. Charles Lacroix, now 

BteUoiwd at F t  Carson, C ola, 
said that Ool. H em y Oik, staff 
Judge advocate at <Ft Riley, 
Kan., first questioned hfm about 
the My le d  m assacre in Novem
ber 1809.

"The colonel told me I was 
the poorest excuse for  a non 
commissioned officer - he had 
Over m e t . . .  and that I could be 
charged for  crim es at My Lai,”  
he tesUfled.

"But he said this might not be

should surrender the form er 
German colony Immediately to 
the United Nations. *

The court issued an advisory 
opinion, asked by the U.N., in 
which 18 Justices concurred and 
two dissented. The opinion car
ries no legal weight, hut it was
considered' an Impmiant ele- By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS appropriate committee of the U nlt^ StatM and
ment of Intemational pressure Congress,”  he said. people on AHetnam.
on South A frica. S. Muskie says ••This system.■would give the Echoing In part his Indictment Vietnamese regulars made five F rte n ^  s « a :

Introduce legislation to president and the departmento was Sen. Stuart Symington, D- attacks Sunday on South Viet-
__create an independent board the strongest Incentive to be Mio. Symington declined to say forces ruardlnr th«

with autority to lift secrecy la- fraidc about the facts—vdilch whether he feels Johnson de- r «  * ^
bels from  government docu- would In any case com e out al- Uberateiy deceived the public,

American SAIGON (AP) -  Despite a
week of heavy B62 raids. North peals. Chief Judge Henry J.

NEW YORK (A P) —  A 
hearing on the govern
ment’s claim that the New 
York Times should be bar
red from further publicar 
tion of a secret Pentagon 
study o f the Vietnam war 
was postponed today to al- - 
low the case to go before a 
full eight-judge panel o f 
the 2nd U.S. Circuit (kiurt 
of Appeals on Tuesday.

The government, which 'was 
defeated in its move to Mop fur
ther TTmes publication in a low
er court, had been scheduled to 
go before a three-man aippeals 
panel this morning.

In Washington, meanwhile, 
the government argued in UB. 
D istrict Ckxirt that documents 
from the Pentagon study used 
by the Washington Post in as
sembling its stories contain in
formation about current opera
tional idans in the war.

Both the Tim es and the Post 
remetined under restraints not 
to publish articles about the 
study pending outcomie of toe 
court actions. Prior to the gov
ernments efforts to stop pubUca- 
tion, the Tim es published three 
installments from  the study and 
the PoM two.

In a brief filed for the appeal* 
court, the Tim es argued that a 
forced return of toe classified 
documents would violate both 
constitutional rights and rights 
under toe New York State 
“ freedom of Information”  law 
enacted last year.

Deciding to bring the Times 
case before the full court of ap-

was expected to have no 
Immediate effect on South A fri
ca ’s control o f the sparsely pop
ulated, mineral • rich territory 
which South A frica took over as' 
a. League of Nations mandate

“ What did toe gmieral 6ay,’
Bailey asked.

“ He was very quick, very 
mu^h to the point. He bald he 
had been gl'ven authority to 
gn ait me Inuminity if  I ’d  turn 
state’s  ovidmice and testify after W orld War I. 
against Medina and an others Vorster planned to reply to 
ootmected with My Lai,”  the tjje court in a broadcast later to

day.
Tim

com m lttoig young sergeant said.
Q. What did you r ^ ly ?
A. That I did not want to testi

ly-
Q. What did he say?
A. If I  did not he would be 

forced to bring me to a general 
court-martial.

Asked what the charges were ___
that Rogers might bring against 
him, Lacroix said he read off 
chauges from  a IIM that includ
ed premeditated murder of a 
Vietnamese child, attempted

United Nations has de
clared the League of Nations 
mandate no longer 'valid, and

This case raises a  question 
such extraordinary Impor

tance that it diould be heard by 
all toe Judges.”  '

ments. most immediately or very soon, but did say: ” I don’t think toe ® •"**«?** *** 1'** decision was reached in
The Maine Democrat said too At toe same time, an independ- Am erican i>eople knew what the heavy attncks in the noraiem  consulatlon over the weekend

seven-man board wxxdd avoid ent board could protect national facts were”  as the nation was sector. Hm a u » dirrcted otoer Judges o f the
legal disputes such as toe one sectuilty without using it as an moving deeper Into the war. som e of his attacks at American

excuse to hide Munders or Boto senators said they felt troops Sunday and early today. (See Fags
launch covert policies. the dlsoloeures are not harmful

to national security, and Sym
ington said he tliinka toe arti
cles represent good JoumaUsm.

which has boiled up over puUi- 
cation of documents, still la
beled secret by the Pentagon, 
about U.Su Involvement In the 
Vietnam war.

Speaking In Garden City, 
said un-

"W e must give people a rea
son to believe anew In their abil
ity to control the great events 
that shape and alter their fate.

“ And that is why toe boardN .Y., Sunday, Muskie
Secretary-General U Tliant has leas The New York Tim es and must also be independent in ap- 
called for an econom ic boycott >nie Washington Post "publlto peorance as well as in fact, 
o f South A frica to enforce de- and unless tire Pentagon papers Members totuld serve 
mands by black African states are declassified, too many stantlal, nonrenewable 
that Independence be granted to Am ericans wlU think there is  One of them should cosne from  

territory, whUdi has been still something to hide.”  the press, one from  the govern-
renamed Namibia by a U Jl. “ Whatever the facts are, they ment, and the other five 
vote. nntwwi hgUct m oio damage private life. They toould be »pUt

South A frica argues that the than a rising tide of disbelief,”  as closely as possible -between
Muskie, considered

does not need Independence.
_ s  also chal- candidate for toe

^ ^ ^ L k  t o i ^  toe U.N.’8 right to decide presldertUal nomlrotion.
la irfjn ln e and dereliction ^  b o ^ L x i w '^ e  a^ ^ L m en t disputed Vietnam d«»uinm ts umres the study presento a dls- ed North Vietnamese
of duty in vlolatton o f Arnry reg- public after a  two year walOiM show President Lyndon (B. John- jjoneat, distorted and biased pic- In the area and dropped 2,700

period. SO" “ OIK* offlclalB of ^  ,.oie that toe clr- tons of bombs. The U.S. Oom-
"And, at anytime, it could hla administration deliberately 

send relevant documents to the deceived the ' Oongress of the (Ses .̂ Page Four)

the the two pMlUcal parties._  iS: territory is not ready lor and said _______
d o ^ T o t  need im pendence, leading, although unannounc^. The 

of Vietnamese, Illegal use of ^  candidate for toe Democratic cratlc preMdenUal asplraid,
Vietnameae prisonere by using nreMdenltlal nomination. Sen. George M cGovern o f South gpency plans.

the Dakota- earlier Sunday said the Newsweek
deuce for  Medina.

lA srotx w as.the ftost witness 
to  take toe  stand as toe pretrial 
hearing resumed today. Medina 
is  charged with the overaU re- 
MtonsihUlty for the murder of 
108 vinagera in March 1968.

Defense lawyer IF. Lee Bglley 
vai«i he seeks to prove through 
the testimony of seven wit
nesses that im proper command 
infhienee was exerted in  bring
ing Medina to trial and that he 
was a  victim  of a  m ilitary con- 
sp in cy .

Lacroix testified that later his 
commsnding general at Ft. Car- 
son, MaJ. Gen Bernard Bogera, 
called him In.

som e of his attacks at American 
troops Sunday and eerty today. 
A U.S. base camp on the out
skirts of Da Nang was shelled, 
an Am erican patrol 'was am
bushed Just below the demllitar-

___  Ued zone and three otoer U.S.
NEW YORK (AP) — BVwmer positions w ete attacked, two of 

President Lyndon B. Johnson in toe Saigon region,
believes the secret Pentagon cjasualties reported Included 

a  sub- study of the Vietnam war does dye South Vietnamese soldlera 
term, not reflect the true picture of u iied , mort than 17 wounded; 

his role, according to repmts In two Americans killed, more 
Time tuid Newsweek maga- jj,an 10 vrounded, and SI North 

from  zlnes. Vietnamese and Viet Oong
~Tlm e, in  a  reixnrt on the Pen- IdUed.
tagon study controversy, said The U.S. Command sent 16 
that Johnson feels tiie docu- more B62s over toe northern 
ments "d o  not tell the true story sector to drop •460 tons of 
because they ere mostly contin- bombs. During the past week,

the U g bom bers have flown 90 
said Johnson be- strike mlsslans against suq>ect-

uJq^ qqs. there to test the feeling for inde-
The segeant said Rogers, now pendence.

(Sea Page U g U ) (See Page Four)
(See Page Four)

MeskiR
W arns O f

SeamceCuts

G IH d d  
In Shooting 
In Bay State
RANDOLPH, Mass. (AP) — A 

gun-wielding Army private who 
ponce said was AWOL faced ar- 
ralgnmeni^on six charges today 
after a shooting incident involv
ing a  woman and two pMlcemen 
Sunday.

P fc. Dentes M. McPartland, 
26, of Rando^to) scheduled 
to appear In Quincy District 
O xirt on three counts of assault 
with a dangerous weapon, two 
counts of larcedy o f firearm s 
and one of imlawful possession 
of firearm s.

Randolph police gave this ac
count:

Mrs. Nora KaktasUs, 63, called 
police headquditera Sunday 
morning to report a  man

I

r

und&y
ly b i

deeper
M eddli

H A R ljr o R D  (A P )  —  O c v -
■liiaiiuie J. MesklU said today 
he 9oeiia’t want to cut state 
SMviees, but he wlU have no 
choice unless the state gets a 
new ftecai program by July 1.

Even under stopgap legislation _  ̂ . .
that would keep tax revenue* on jh e  ground at tto  r e a i^  her 
X h M t a  at present levels, home. W hw  P a jr o to ^  Ttoomes 
"W e wlU-be running deeper and U bby arrived, MdPartlapd 

^  in i t e b t w r y  m onth." puUed a  gun on the officer and 
said at his news con- on Mrs. Kakhstis and ordered 

farmice. policem an to drop Ms gun
on'the 8261 mllUon deft- and holster. T l»  man then fired 

c irS T tb e  current tw o -y ^  0 -
oal period, the d ^ c lt  wlU to- Mt the woman s  fo o t _  . .

ilO m illion to 8U mU- ^hen another officer, Patrol- 
m « S S  ta ies are num M a ^ vU le , aj>-

ni*M L said. proached from  the cruiser.
Urn RenuWlcan governor said McPartland ordered to

he w o u ld ^ v e  to reduce expwi- handcuff h iin s^  
dltures in  July by nonleglslattve d is ^
means, such as cutting back al- ^  the woods.
Jotinente te money to various ^
u en etes thKSigh executive or- help, and offloeni from  n e a ^

■ communities helped encircle the
•n^ governor warned Saturday wooded area with about 60 mm- 

som e state services would have McPartland em erged about ^  
to be rM ueed-because the Dem- houra later «  a  
ocrate ^^eonUnue to staU nego- street In view of Uie officers.

their insistence One policem an approach^ 
that an Income tax be levied on and ordered him to drop M s 
OoteMotlcut resldente.’ ’ weapoM. M cPartland drew two

(ia e  Page Foiir) » « « )
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A  policeman in Randolph, Mass., his shotgun at the ready, 
moves in on a young man ordered to throw away his weapons.

The man was captured by policemen following a chase through 
the grounds o f a nearby nursing home yesterday. (AP Photo)

Red Scientist 
D e f e c t s  T  o 
Great Britain

By OOUN ITUMT
Associated Press W riter

LONDON (AP) — British se
curity cMefs kept Soviet space 
scientist Anatol Feoosselev un
der wraps today as newqpaper 
commentators speculated on the 
likely effects of Ms defection.

The Home O ffice announced 
Sunday that the 62-yearold 
scientist was in (Britain and 
"has been given permission to 
stay.”  Unofficial sources said 
he was a  deputy minister in 
charge of space research and 
the brains behind the Soviet Un
ion’s Soyuz 8i>ace station and 
Luna moon programs, and ap
parently the most Uiqiortant So
viet defector since World War
n .

Fedosselev has not applied for 
political asylum In Britain yet, 
and some sources suggested 
that he may plan to go to Qie 
UMted States, where Ms knowl' 
edge and abilities could find a 
better market In the American 
space program.

Fedosselev disappeared three 
weeks ago while attending the 
Paris Air Show as deputy head 
of the Soviet delegation. Unoffi
cial sources said he spent some 
of the Intervening time in Brus
sels, headquarters o f the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organizotimi.

Some British newspapers said 
the defector was holed up In a 
London suburb with an English 
woman he had met In Moscow. 
Others said he had prevloua 
contacts 'with British aem qtace 
experts and probably with 
members of the lour American 
space delegations that visitod 
the Soviet 'UMon In the past 
year.

Kenneth Galtland, vice presi
dent o f the British Inteiidane- 
tary Society, thought the defec
tion might hamper future So- 
vlet-American cooperation in 
space. Including plans toe  Joint 
space rescue arrangements. But 
a 20-man Soviet team  arrived in 
Houston, Tex., Sunday night to 
open discussions with Am erican 
space experts on common 
spaceship docking systems, and 
officials o f the U.8. National 
Aeronautics and Space AdmiMs- 
tratlon said they could not see 
how the defection would affect 
the talks.

Peter Fairley, science corre
spondent o f Britain’s  Independ
ent Television networic, said IFe- 
doeseiev’s  -value to the West 
may lie less in Ms scientific 
knowledge than in  Ms famiUaii-

(8«e Page ttzteen)
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“THE WAY
I HEARD nr

hy John Gruber

o

T h e  Tanglewood Festival repertoire yet, so he cain’t  aa- 
opens pretty scon, July 2 to be semble a balanced choice. But 
exact. It’s a very nice sort o* what he does, he does beautlful- 
thlng to attend and not a few lo- jy
cal residente, make Journeys in addition to these three there
there during the summer, guest conductors, who this
Tanglewood is a  210-acre es- ygj ĵ. will include Daniel Baren- 
trte originally n^de famous by so-so)
Nath-anlel Hawthorne in his 

and now„  , j  j  Leonard Bernstein (culture for“T^lew ood  Tales, • and ^   ̂ (B^tish,
made m ore famous by the Bos- 
ton Symphony Orph““*~  » aj  j

In case you’re 
with the setup, things occur on 
weekends starting Friday eve
nings. At 7 p.m. there is usual
ly a recital, vocal or instrumen
tal, and at 9 there is a  sym
phonic concert usually net as 
long or quite so heavy as the 
concerts on Saturdays 
Sundays.

MOVIE RffllNQB  
FOR PARENTS AND  

YOUNG PEOPLE
T*» eWwew «ils|i S H

AWiN lilp amAsMMy wJ
Ml# MfiM ior vMnf (Mir cMMMNl

1AU Afill AMinCO

G P MB MHintB 
rvMllI biMMM SihnM

r = ^  Mtnicno
I I k  I IMirirn«timKCMiswvlBPmM tr AMI CMTflM

, M MI Moa ir AMimo 
(AiilMtMy wry 
laaitahiMWtl

Summer
Sheinwold on Brid ge

Theaters
■ ’The summer theater schedule christened Friday evening With 
promises a variety of comedy, the iierformance of “Brecht on 
drama and musicals for all Brecht’’ which will play Friday, 
tastes and occasions. Saturday and Sunday evenings

OOODSPEED at 8:80 through July 11
’Hie Goodspeed Opera House On July 16, the 

in East Haddam has already feature two_ 1-act Pĵ yŝ >_ 
opened with "Bloomer Girl,”

bill will
The

featuring the melodies of Hax- 
cld Arlen and E.Y. Harburg’s Dostoyevsky,

Tiger,’’ by Murray Schlsgal and 
The Grand Inquisitor," by 

andBay Shin
adroit lyrics. Carol Bruce leads Irina Vechesloff share directing
the cast as Doliy Bioomer, the honors.

For its final endeavor, the

GOOD LOGIC MAT BE  
LOSING PSTOHOLOQT

By ALFRED SHEINWOU>
If dummy has the JackAen- 

nlne of a  suit in plain sight, is 
there any difference between 
the Jack and the nine? Obvious- WEST 
ly not; the cards are "equals.’’ ^  Q J 
The nine wlU do anything that “
the Jack could do. All this 
may be good logic but doubtful 
psychology, as demonstrated in 
a hand played In the 1862 
European Championships.

West desder.
Neither side vulnerable.
Opening lead —Six at Dia

monds.
In the flnsil match between

NORTH
♦  A7 • 
<5 Q95  
0  1 109 7 5 
4k 5 4 2

EAST
96

(7 A8 
0  6
♦  Q J 9 8 6 3

4  8 5 4 2
<;? 76
0  A Q 4 3  2 
4k K7  

SOUTH
4  K 10 3 
C? K J 104 3 2 
O K8 
4k A 10

ton symphony Orphesti^ ^
unfamlUar ^eo^ j^ery —  - ^ ^

competent) Bruno M'idema (I office, ’Tanglewood, Lenox,
don’t know) Eugene Ormandy 01240. They always used
(up-graded Montovannl) and j,ave brochures about Tangle- 
that’s'the lot. wood and environs, and I sup-

Plano soloists include Vladl- pose they still do. If you’re up
mir Ashkenazy, Stephen Bishop, there, the Berkshire Eagle has

and CrisUq>h Eschenbach, Byron weekly supplement about all
Janls, Ruth Laredo, Alexis Weis- gorts of artistic activities in the

It takes between an hour and senberg, and Earl Wild. I  don’t area, including Jacob’s Pillow, 
a half and an hour and three- know Ruth Laredo but the and so on. It’s available at
quarters to drive up there from others are all excellent. Ashken- practically any motel or hotel
Manchester. You go up to azy, however, is slated for a in the area.
Springfield on 1-91 and then Mozart concerto and this is not ----------------------
over the Mass. Mke tO' 'Elxit 2. his long suit; he’s better with 
fThere are plenty of signs from somebody like Tschalkowsky. 
there to the actual site of the violinists Include Itzhak Perl- 
concerts, and there is a  large jjg  ^
parking area. pj^y froni a wheel chair but he

I  must say that it is trouble- j,(^  recovered from polio enough 
some getting out of the area. make it on crutches the last 
Everybody leaves at the same j  j,ggjy jym. Very good,

too. Josei^ Silverstein, concert- 
master of the orchestra, is also 
a soloist, and so is young 
Pinchas Zuckerman who was

ty-
’Die schedule for Goodspeed 

will Include "Girl Crazy” and 
the new production before 
Broadway of "Hubba Hubba.”

Performances are nightly ex
cept Sunday. For reservations, 
call the Goodspeed box office 
at 873-8668.

West
Pass 
2 4k
Pass 
All Pass

North East South
Pass 1 <> Double
Pass Pass 2 V
3 (0 Pass 4

leader in the rebellion against - m the futai maicn oevweoii
h^p-skirts and male superiori- ^ t e r V i s s .  Sweden and Italy, the ItaUan

a musical portraying the West led the six of dlamwds.
French Revolution, which be- East won with the w e and re-  --------------- --------------^ —
gins Aug. 20 and runs through turned the deuce of diamonds yg„ 4-card support for the 
Sent 8 Dwight H. Martin will for his partner to rpff. West re- spades. With a total of 11 points,

. - ---------  ------ -- - -—  ---------* •».« ----- - •-■J -tour own suit
partner’s suit

direct the Weiss performance, turned a club, forcing out the y ^  should bid your own suit
Tickets will be available at ace.

the door. Further Information 
is available by contacting Mrs. 
Marilyn Horton, Hebron.

IN ROAD PLAYS
Stuart Michaels, son of Mrs. 

Florence Mosler of 428 W. Mid-
OAKDALE

’The Oakdale Musical Tiie-
dlt ’Tpke., is appearing at the atre in Wallingford presents a 

Theater in Middle- schedule full of musical wal-Wayslde 
town, Va., in ‘Lovers and Oth-

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

time, of cours, and the 
try road is Inadequate to the 
traffic problem. So wait a bit 
until things calm down; you’ll

nearly as good time in ^  j,gjg Hartford this pest ft <31yde” 7:30 
d, and your nerves w o n t_____  _____ tt.  TViooir.

make
the end, and your 
be all frazzled.

’nils is the <Hily sensible thing 
to do if you are spending the 
weekend and stay i^  over night “little" Inclined

'Burnside; ’^Bananas” 7:30- 
9:15.

Cinema I :  " A n d r o m e d a  
Strain" 2:00-4:30-7:00-9:80.

Cinema H : “Patton” 2:00 - 
6:00 • 8:00.

State; "BuUltt” 9:26; “ Bonnie

“A New
Jules Eskln and Zara Nelsova Leaf” 7:00«:00.

are the featured cellists of the 
season. Eskln in a redoubtable

at a motel, of which there are 
numbers in the area, but I ad
vise 3TOU to make advance reser
vations, since they are invari
ably full and you might have to 
drive a considerable distance to 
find suKiommodations otherwise.

to force his tone at times. Mrs.
Nelsova is a remarkably fine 
cellist with superb intonation; 
she too was heard in Hartford 
during the past season.

___ I  must mention Dorlot Antho-
^ to d k y 'k io r ilh ^  there" are ny Dwyer 

always opei\ rehearsals at 10:30 flute with the B » .  She will
a.m. wrhich are Interesting to the heard in a concert for flute and ___________ _
uninitiated, and even to the orchestra mi July 3, she is ^  ^  .̂g ĵg,
sophisticate who wants to see remarkably fine. Flute, o 
how a particular cMiductor gets course, is not a  common Instru- 
along with the musicians. Sat- ment for concertl. 
urday evening ŝ there are reg- Singers will 
ular symphony concerts, and wholesale, in  fact el^ teen  of 
there are symphony confcerts them are listed for the sea»n.
Sunday afternoons at 2:30. They Include

of young Carole Bogard, David Clatwor-

Manchester Drive - In : ”A 
New Leaf” 8:40, “El Dorado” 
10:30.

Blaat Hartford Drive - In : 
"Big Doll House” 8:40; "Stu
dent Nurses” 10:26.

East Windsor Drive - In : 
"Bob, Carol, Ted ft Alice” 8:40; 
"Cactus Flower” 10:85.

Meadows Drive - In: ”A New 
Leaf” 8:46; “Paint Your Wa
gon” 10:30.

Blue - HUls Drive ■'In; "The 
8:46;

ton” 9:46.

Stuart Michaels

lops. Tonight through Saturday 
will feature the combined tal
ents of David Frost, Enzo 
Stuarti and Karen Wyman. 
Coming for future engage
ments are Tom Jones, .Terry 
Lewis, Helen O’Connell and 
Joe Frazier and The Knock
outs.

A Children’s Series Special, 
"Snow White Goes West,” will 
be presented on July 1 , at 11 
a.m. Others In the Children’s 
Series to be scheduled are fear 
turlng Susan and Bob of Sesa
me St. fame, “Alice in Wonder
land,” "CSndereUa,” and “Pl- 
nocchlo.”

Sundays at Oakdale are pop
ular with the rock set and will 
star Joe Frazier and The 
Knockouts on July 11 at 6 and̂  
8:30 p.m. Other stars appear
ing throughout the summers are 
Bobby Sherman on July 26, The 
Byrds on Aug. 1, A1 HIrt on

Stock M arket
NEW YOBY (AP) — Stock 

market prices were lower to-

er Strangers” to be followed by Aug. 15 and John Sebastian on 
the Woody Allen hit, "P lay It August 22.
Again 266J661 for reservations.

Michaels' most recentiv ap- For SP®®*®* ar-
peared In the off-Broadway rangements, call Clarice Segal 

Pat- production of Bernard Shaw’s 289-8728.
“Arms and The Man.” After 
his present engagement, he 
will go to the New London 
Playhouse In New Hampshire 
to play the lead role of Tevye 
In the musical "Fiddler On The 
Roof.

South seemed headed for de
feat. He had already lost two 
tricks and was sure to lose 
to the ace of trumps. Whenever 
a defender took the ace of 
trumps he could presumaWy 
cash a club trick, defeating the 
contract.

Many players would give up, 
but Sweden’s Jan  Wohlin does 
not rely solely on logic. Ho led away, 
a  spade to dummy’s ace 
returned the nine of diamonds.

No Sense
East’s play ofm low-diamond 

makes no sense; it was Just a 
matter of psychology. If declar
er htul led the Jack rather than 
the nine of diamonds from the 
dummy, Ekist would have cover
ed with the queen of diamonds 
because it would have been 
clear that South intended to use 
the Jack as a winning card. But 
when declarer led dummy’s 
nine of diamonds. East wasn’t 
alert to what was going on.

When East played a low dia
mond, Wohlin discarded the 
losing club from the South hand.
West could ruff with the ace of 
trumps, but this gave the de
fense only one trick instead of 
two.

Wohlin miglit have improved 
on his psychology by playing 
the Jack of diamonds from dum
my at the first trick and the ten 
of diamonds mi the second. This 
would leave 9-7-5 of diamonds in 
the dummy, and declarer could 
get to dummy with the ace of 
spades to lead the lowly five of 
diamonds. It  would take a very 
alert East to see the necessity

first and raise 
later.

Copyright 1971 
General Festm^s Corp.

H om in g  A bility
The American toad has been 

known to return to Its breeding 
site after being carried a mile 

Scientists believe it Is 
guided by the droning calls of 
lU fellows in the “home” breed
ing pond.

HELD OVER

Eloinenii!i.
'AHraLenr
[GI Color by MOVIELAB

GO-HIT
JOHN WAYNE 

ROBERT MITCHUM 
In

“ELDORADO”

LL:.\ T H f A T R E  E A S T

NUTMEO PLAYHOUSE 
’The Nutmeg Summer Play

house at the University of Con
necticut opens its 1971 season 
Tuesday, June 29, presenting ^  *®  1"®®" »  m®’’®

Man of LaMancha,” a musical
iksides acting. Michaels also

p e ^ e ‘^ ^ . ‘' ’i5 llse“ai^“ ^  V ^ k k T ’coci;^ .'''phyllls day. but showed some leveUlng tekSiTkolTe'hkd'krc"um"and a
vanced who are attend- Curtin. Ezio Flagello, Maureen from their sharp morning drop, course in television acting at

the eight-week summer Ftorrester, Robert Hale, Floreiwe , j ^  Jones average of 80 Patricia Stevens Finishing
■ - ..................... Kopleff, S^®f“  industrials at

Mllnes, John McCollum, Judith
STORROWTOWN

One of Broadway’s most beau
tiful love stories, “Kismet,"

Stevens
noon was down School in New York dty,

^ W n  I to m ^ "w e g i '.’ ArlMie 6-89 at 883.47. EarUer, the Dow 
o m»vlor Benlta was off more than 8 pdnte.
fu nd ers. ^ D e c l i n e s  outnumbered ad
v e n ts ,.  and 22. af- vances on the New York Stock

„ ---------------------------------- The season ends A ^ ^ ! ^  by 6 to 1.
by the student orehesto ^ w e ^  ter ^  ^  ^

’SSL.,. «iu» ^  n.̂ ., -.d.
is music director for the whole rains, is 83.00. Insiae me m u ^  j

tag
school MC thei Berkshire Music 
Center, which is held in con- 
Juction with the Festival. Gun
ther Schuller heads up this ac
tivity, and y iii usuaUy at
tend a reheaiaal or a  concert,

productions scheduled 
for the summer at the air-condi
tioned theater include ‘Owl and 
the Pussycat,” “Ctictus Flow
er,” ’"The Last Sweet Days of 
Isaac,” "Play It Again, Sam,”

five.
Dally Question 

Partner opens with one spade, 
and (be next player passes. Yon 
hold: Spades, 8-5-4-2; Hearts, 7- 
6; Diamonds, A-Q-4-S-2; Clubs, 
K-7.

What do you 8ayf^
Answer: Bid two diamonds. 

Ordinarily, you need 10 hlgh- 
card points to respond at the 
level of two, but you can relax 
this rule when you hold good

‘Adaptation,” “Next,” and “Oh, 
will appear at the StorrowtMi a Lovely War.”
Musical B ieatre, beginning Season subscriptions and rea-
Monday, June 28, lor one week, ervations for each production support for partner’s bid suit. 
John Raitt will star as HAJJ, are available at the Nutmeg Of- D* tills cam you may count 2 
and Anna Maria Alberghetti ties, The University of Cmi- points lor the doubletcns since 
will star as Marslnah, his necticut, Storrs, or by c a l l in g ---------------------------------------------

enterorise b y ™ l S S T p rie rs  go M high as $8.60 was a conttauati^ of f^e musical which ^ » T 2 :
^terprise a s s l r t ^  by tor b »  Seate. Rererved seats «harp downturn when the D w  _____
S L .  ’mornaTta^young, a  inside begin at 83-» tait are not penetrated e , j^e f ^ o ^  teles IVORYTON
better conductor than OzaWa, too desirable. e ights. Favorite ivoryton Playhouse will pre-
but a, poor program picker. For ihlormation can be obtained 
one

900 support level.
This cauaed s ^ e  s e U ^  gongs from the extravaganza gent for Ite 42nd "season 

S ; h e ' S : ^ ’ire';^r;ed'ti;e by writing the Elistlval Ticket am o ^  smaU Investors, who are ’’Baubles’ Bangles, and
viewed this worrisome Beads,” “And This Is  My Be- 
slgn, they declared. loved,” and ’’Stranger In Para-

In the news background are disc.” 
continued signs of rising inter- Tickets for “Kismet” are now 
est rates and reports that mu- on sale at the StorrowtMi Musl- 
tual fund redemptions last ^al Theatre box office at the 
month exceeded sales. gifg of the orange and green tent

Stocks were lower in all cate- located on the grounds of the
goriea except tor  airlines, met- Eastern States Exposition. The
als, utilities and motors, wtal(9i i)ojc office is open daily from 10 gol  ̂
were mixed. a.m. to 10 p.m., and on Sundays

The Associated Press 60-stock from 1 to 6 p.m. Telephone 
average at noon was down 2.4 at reservations are accepted at 
®1A8. 622-6211.

Boise Cascade, which report- _____
ed that it would incur a 844-mil- Shakespeare Festival 
lion after-tax charge against in- Lovers at the Bard of Avon
come ta t ^  recond quarter, had enjoy the seventeenth sea-
two large^BldcKs: teie tSf TSl.OOO ^  Shakespeare Festival “fJiT.
afaares at 28, off 6%; and one of n4- 4-Ka AhalrAorrMknrA ^

‘Collections W ere  
Good Today’

• IN ANY business enterprise, 
good collections play a vital part 
in its success. That is doubly 
true when a young man is in 
business for himself, for the 
first time — as is your news
paper carrier.

IT GIVES him a real thrill 
every time he is able to collect 
his accounts in full, pay for his 
newspapers, and enjoy 100^ 
profit from his efforts. Yes, it 
aids and encourages him more 
than you may realize, when you 
have the money ready. Prompt 
payments by you, mean GOOD 
collection days for him!

. . . . .  at the American Shakespeare
103,(XX) at JS%, off 6 a . a  111,- pggtjvai Hieatre at Stratford. 
7 0^ B h ^  b ^ k  m o G r^de „ ^ r to r y  season has opened 
^ u s tr ie s  changed hands at 20, .'MounUng Becomes Elec-

^  Tt ^  ^  4 tra,” “The Tempest^ ahd “Tlie
other Big Board prices in- Wives of Windsor.”

eluded F ^ th e  first time, <Y,ie Festival
down % to S2%: City Investing, a  nlav written bv

4 Oaf I 7X y~v»ikTAt11ia <I'DT/iazmlnfFt-lT i ..Jv 1/ 8a rox/. BuKene O Neill a “Mourning
Natom^as, up % to 93%. ’ Becomes

On the American Stock Ex-
change, Syntex was up 1% to ®on- I ’®® mchardson and Peter 
86%: Lowe’s  Corp. warrants, up Thompson.
% to 24%: Recrion, up 1% to Others a p p e a r^  ta the rep- 
30%; Caldor, off 1% to 29%; and ®rtory caste are J ^
Asamera OU, o« % to 19%. Brydon. W. B. B r y ^ ^  D ^ d

______________ Hurst and Jess mchards. Call
the box office for reservations

Robbing the Blind at 378-7321.

PORT ARTHUR, Tex. (AP) powder Ridge
■ In recent months more than rpjjg image Touring CJompany 

86,000 ta checks have been t*o- perform its summer season 
len from mall boxes in this jjjg po,vder Ridge Dialogue 
area. Theatre in Middlefield. The new

Pootmaater W. T. McCulstion pov^^er mdge Playhouse will be 
said meet of the checks were
from the U.S. Treasury Depart- — —-------------------------------------
ment, state welfare, retlremenlt 
and Insurance firms.

Tliey included one welfare 
check for a  blind woman and an 
insurance check used to support 
seven children. The checks can 
be easily Identified, said the 
postmaster.

luminaries as Hans Conried, 
Vivian Vance, (3yril mtchard 
and Mickey Rooney.

Beginning the week of July 6 
through July 10 will be “Nor
man, Is  That You?” featuring 
Hans Conried.

Upcoming productions will fea
ture "Plaza Suite,” week of 
July 12; “My Daughter, Your 

week of July 19; ”Tlie 
Pleasure of His Company,” 
week of July 26; "Forty (3ar- 
ats,” week of Aug. 2; “Man of 
LaMancha,” week of Aug. 9; 
“And Miss Reardon Drinks A 
Little,” week of Aug. 10; and 
“Alimony,” week of Aug. 23. A 
special subscription series offers 

plays for the price of 
seven. <3all the box office for in
formation.

NOW SHOWING

7  s t a t e
MANCHfSTCII CINTIR fRCE PARK RIAR OF THIATRf

E tU I T T
>4ND

I^CNNIE
AND

C L Y D E
at 7^0

N
Catch 
them —  
both

IHanrb^Bler lEvfttinsi Utm lii’’

LifHe Theatre of Manchester, 
Inc.

announces 

Open Casting For

FUNNY GIRL
OVER 80 PARTS OPEN

June 16th & 21st
8:00 PM.

22 OAK ST., MANCHESTER

H m trlfFB tpr 

lE u m n Q  ll^ raU t
PubUsbed DaUy Ebmpt„Bimdaya 

and Holidays at U Blnell Street, 
Kancbeiter, Conn.

Telephane 6484711 
Second Class Postage Paid at 

Mdncheater, Conn. ((WOiO)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES Payable in AdvanceOne Year ............................ ..888.00

&  Hantbs ......................... : .^ N
nraa Montba ........................  T tS
One Hontb ...........................  AM

PINO’S PIZZA 550 E . MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

MONDAY SPECIAL

SHELLS
(FAMILY STYLE) 

Including Bread and Salad

ALL YOU CAN EAT

$1.75 
75c

Adults.....................

Children’s Portion

^Bernie Alemany is’ 
.back and invites all. 
I his Green Manor^ 
(friends and others- 
tto come in and see" 
^him.

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

SPAGHEni
(FAMILY STYLE) 

Including Bread and Salad

ALL YOU CAN EAT

$1JM)
50e

Adults......................

Children’s Portion

P I2ZA S  Phone 6464079
Open Mon. - Wed. • Thura. 11:80 AJd.-16 P J« . — Fri.

Sunday 1 PJH. • 10 ,P J« . — Closed
., Sat. 11:80 AJH.-11 P.M. 
Tuesday

WAI/nE» MATTHAU 
ELAINE MAY — ta

"A  NEW LEAP*
G Color 

Mon.-Fri. 7:00-9:00 
Sat. 2:00-4:00 
0:00.8:00-10:00 
Sun. 2:00-8:46 
5:30-7:16-9:00 

JUNE 26
STEVE McQUEEN 
“THE 24 HODBS 

OF LEBCANS”

C<'#Lves''

:3 0  -  9 : 3 0
BURNSIDE

• :• .c‘. ; :r -L i '• ’ -
:: -2'..

Music Recitals
Presented by Students of

Dubaldo Music Center 
Monday, June 21st 
Tuesday, June 22nd

7:30 P.M.

WADDELL SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Adult $1.00 —  Children under 16 Free

w w w w w

244 CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER 
PHONE 646-1995

M R . STEAK®

Celebrate The Big Event 
With Us Before or 
After Graduation!

WE WILL BE OPEN ONE 
HOUR LATER TILL KhOO PjM.

WE ABE FEA'rUBING:
FILET MIGNON or NEW for
YORK STRIP SIRLOIN only •3.99

LOOK! WE HAVE NOW ADDED TO OUR MENU
BAKED STUFFED LOBSTER

\ v  “ 'M /«M N ^SEBERG l

nottiioii

GRINDERS

QmiieHg!i\
(toiof

BLUE HILLS
V' TOBiSSilLBDlOGIUll WIST 
Un AT BIUI MilLSAVtNUI

IGlgOttriE SCOTT̂
P A T T i lX ^

lOPEN 7:30
F R I I  KIDDIE 

PLAYGROUND

THE LBGENDZiFW I

COLOR

OMDrat 

9iSo

GimGEC. SCOTT

■sfgain Hour TIH i  P.M. (Ez. Sun. $Ij00)

M ANCm aTER EVJINING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY, JUNE 21, 1971 P A C E  M'HHKR

Tolland

Library Sets 
Children's 
Program

The' Tolland Public lib rarjl 
haa annoimced the start at a  
new summer reading program 
for students in grades 3-7. The 
students will b6 guided through 
“Animal Storyland.”

Hiey may register for the 
program which will run from 
Juno 28 though July 81, during 
regular llbwuy hours. The Ll- 
braiy will be open Mondays and 
Wednesdays from 10 a.m. imtil 
1 p.m.; Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 2 until 6 p.m. and 
'( until 9 p.m.; and on foturdays 
from 10 d m . until noon.

Deeds Filed
’Thirteen warranty deeds for 

property transfers were record
ed in the Town Clerk's (^ c e  
last week, seven of which were 
for newly constructed homes.

Deeds for newly built houses 
were Rae E . and Maryann Peck 
to Paul E . and Maryann Reese 
for property on Goose Lane.

Lipman l^alty  Inc. to Wayne 
M. and Linda A. Beaulieu for 
property on Eastview Terrace.

Tolland Hills Inc. to Lance H. 
and Barbara A. Lasher, proper
ty on Columbine Rd.

Santinl Homes Inc. to Rich
ard A. and Betty C. Cooksey, 
prc^ilty on Slater Rd.

M anchester 

M o n th ly  C a le n d ar
This calendar wlU be discontinued for the summer. Sep

tember’s events will ai^ear in the calendar on Aug. 28.
The Service Club Coordinating Committee, founded by 

the Mancheetei’ Junior Women’s Club, wishes to thank aU 
those clubs who cooperated ta this effort to eliminate dupU- 
catimi of scheduling. We hope it was beneficial to the clubs 
participating and to the town as A Vidiole.

Please remember to contact Mrs. Joseph Sabatella, 81 
Mountain Dr., South Windsor, as your organization is planning 
its events for the coming club year. This calendar can only 
be effective if all groups us6 it as it was meant to be used— 
as a clearinghouse for dates before they are definitely sched
uled. For more Information cn this service, please contact 
Mrs. Sabatella.

O ld  B r a n d s  .B a c k  

I n  C e r e a l  B o w l
By G. DAVID WALLACE

WAfiHINOTON (AP) — Near
ly a  year After an obscure civil 
engineer turned hunger crusad
er attacked cereals as boxes of 
empty calories, the old favorites 
are back on top of the breakfast 
table.

cereals. Neitiier has been com
pleted.

Choate has gCne Into food cru
sading foil time from his Wash
ington office, but he has 
switched the emphasis of his at
tacks on the food industry to 
criticism of its advertising, per-

What at first blush awwared flc«‘w ly A® television advertla- 
to be a buyer revolt now looks

Red Sox take on the Indians on 
fields one and two and the 
Yanks face the Twins on fields 
three and four.

The Cards will oppose the 
Braves on. fields one and two 
tomorrow while the Pirates play 
the Mete on fields three and 
four.

G otham  Law 
O rders T o il 
F o r W elfare

like nothing more than a fleet
ing spasm.

In the Immediate wake at the 
charges leveled against dry ce
reals by Robert Choate In testi
mony tefore a  Seimte commit
tee, many a consumer switched 
to highly fortifled brands, and 
these products still claim scat
tered pockets of loyadty.

But the Big Tliree manufac
turer—Kellogg, Post and Gener
al Mills—say their customers

M anch e^r Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

“Tile press picked up the nu
tritional aspect and sort of 
skipped over the advertising,” 
he said In an Interview. “So I ’ve 
been concentrating cm the ad
vertising."

Dr. Frederick J .  Stare, the 
Harvard nutritionist who wound 
up In the rede of Choate’s pri
mary challenger in- the Senate 
hearings, still says, “I  think it’s 
completely wrong for anybody 
to think of cereals as empty cal
ories. All of them have 8 to 10 
per cent protein.”

But Choate's emphasis on aS- 
vertistag has taken him out of

Italy Poised 
To Curb Divorce

- ___  settled back into old buying hab-
'NEW YORK (AP) Abcnit jjg y îthin two memths.

60,000 welfare recipients will The nation’s largest food 
have to work tor  the city in or- chain, A&P, said a spot check of 
der to keep receiving public o,elr stores confirmed the gen- Stare’s arena. “I  have never
support after July 1. Human Re- eral pattern. Two exceptions P®‘d any attention to the sales
sources Administrator Jule M. y,ere Chicago’s Jewel Food cereals or their advertising,” 
Sugarman says. Stores and Washington’s Giant seld the professor.

Sugarman explained Sunday Food, regional chains which CSioate contended his testlmo- 
that stricter welfare laws s u i^ r t  consumer Information "S’ ^ t  the industry hard and en- 
passed by the state legislature programs. They said the heavily hanced the in-house positions of 
require employable welfare re- fortified cereals seized an addi- nutritionists, who he claims had 
cipients to go to work. tional 12 to 20 per cent of the

If they cannot find private market at their stores, and are 
Jobs, city agencies will have to bolding onto the new business, 
emjloy them on public works since Choate testified that dry 
projects ta return for their regu- cereals "have calories and little 
lar relief check. else,” makers of the popular

Tliey would work as parapro- brands have introduced more 
fesslonals ta hospitals and nutritious products, but they 
mainteiuuice men in schools and have said they were planning

ROME (AP) — Italians want
ing divorces have at least until 
next spring to file for them. Aft- 

Yost (Jonstructlon, Inc. to er that the naiUcm’a slx-month- 
Robert E . and Dorothy Worm old divorce law cotild be re
fer property on Elizabeth Lane, pealed in a popular referendum.

Yost Construction to F . Antidivorce forces gathered 
Knowlton and Faith G. Utley more than 1.8 mtUion signatures 
for preperty in Valley View. on petitions requesting that the 

ITolIand HlUs Inc. to Duane A. issue be put before the people of parks. The administrator noted them all along, anyway,
and Susan Kay Thornton, prop- this predominantly Roman that regular city employes The govmment is working on
erty on (Jciumblne Rd. Oai’JioUc cwmtry. They dellv- would not be dlspUmed by tee studies, one of competition

Other deeds Issued duilng tee ered the petitiiHt in trucks t o a  
week were Nell B. and Dianne federal court Saturday.
A. Roberts to Francis ’Taylor No date was set for the r^er- 
for property on Old Cathde Rd. endum, but tee earUest it could 

George R. Jr . and Helen R . be held is  spring 1972.
’Tumet to Richard P. and Carol in an opinion poll last Octo-
J .  McOirt for property in per, 49.6 per cent of those ques- be classified as employable un
Norteeim OPlnes. tioned opposed the divorce law, der tee new regulations.

Edward R. and Sheila A. while 44.9 per cent favored it. This compares with about 
Kosdier to Roger E. and Susan >nve other 6.6 per cent were 16,000 recipients currently con- 
J .  Geam, property in Valley undecided. sldered employable. While these
View. The law was peussed last De- individuals now are s:q>poeed to

Charles E . and Maxine C. cember fOUowtag an Intensive check in with state employment
Koch to Ralph E . and Nelly Q. campaign by Socialist and Ub- offices, they have received their
Simmons, property on Robin eral legislators. It  permits dl- checks In the mall regardless of
Circle. vorce on limited grounds—se- whether they do or don’t.

Paul Edward J r .  and Elaine paratlon for at least five years, iBut emptoyablea will now 
M. OhUn to Raymond B. and a Jail sentence of 16 yaara or gtart to receive notices that they 
Jane E. Nye, property on more for either spouse, a  decla- must pick up their twice-monte- 
Ktagsbury Ave. ration of insanity, incest or non- jy checks a t the employment of-

Quitclaim deeds issued are consummation of the marriage. ‘
and Louis F . Zanghi

been subservient to the adver
tising men.

“Choate made a bad presenta
tion,” said one cereal spokes
man. “It’s been a matter of 
trying to fight your way back 
with, tee truth.”

The tadustiy-supported Cereal

which the winner la the team 
with tee best breakfast over a 
few weeks’ time. The most ex
tensive of tee industry-wide ef
forts, package panels with nutri-, 
tional information, got started 
about the same time Choate tes
tified.

Kellogg’s has increased fortifi
cation of its presweetened ce
reals to account for a third of 
tee minimum dally adult re
quirement for eight crucial vlte- 
mins. General Mills has come 
out with some super-fortlfled 
”m o n s t e r  cereals” called 
"Frankenberry” and "Oount 
Chocula,” and Poet is introduc
ing “Pebbles.”

The new cereals were being 
planned before Choate’s blast 
and have nothing to do with 
him, said a KeUogg spokesman. 
“People are Juai generally in
terested in nutrition who have 
not been before.”

Hie Federal Trade Commis
sion acknowledged it has re
ceived responses from all six 
companies involved in its inves
tigation of whether the break- 
fart cereal industry is controlled 
by so few firms that effective 
competition is Impossible. Be
yond Ithat, FTC officials refused 
to comment.

Six months ago, a  Food and 
Drug Ad)mlnlstratlon hearing 
examiner submitted recommen
dations, on what the BDA should 
do with a proposal which would 
Impose limits on fortification of 
cereals. TTiere are no llmlte- 
tions now, and a Kellogg’s 

,spokesman said at least two of 
his firm’s cereals couldn’t, be 
marketed under the proposed 
regulations, which have been 
kicking around FDA for years.

FDA officials won’t disclose 
tee hearing examiner’s recom
mendation. They say Commls-

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS
. ParUng Areas s  Gas SteUona • Baaketban Conrla 

Now BoaUag for Hfaseital Work 
All Work Personally Bnpervlsed. Wa ate 1O0% -Ib m i«4.

D eM A IO  BROTHERS
OAIX. 648-1001

Institute, as well as the cereal sloner Charles Edwards is still 
manufacturers themselves, cite studying tee matter, 
nutrition education efforts Choate, for one, favors limits

____ ____  which include advertisements, on fortification. “ADter my test!
recipients, who would be doing the industry; tee ^ e r  of pamphlets, teacher resource mony we have been getting into
Jobs Ute city’ hasn’t been aWo to peaaibie limits on fortification of •'̂ ta and classroom games in a ’horsepower race
afford in tee p a s t . ---------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sugarman said that about 
80,(XX) of tee city’s nearly 1.2 
million welfare reclplente would

he said.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE

REAL
ESTATE

to iW T  Jl SMITKi
IMSURAMBWItH*

S I N C E I 9 I 4

ROBERT J . SMITH,
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1 9 U

649-5241
963 STREET, MANCHESTER

(Greynd Fleer Next to HeoM A Hole)

2

Minnie G. 
to Rae and IhteryEum Peck for 
property on Goose Lane.

Kenneth Goettier, trustee, to 
ThUand Hills, Inc. for property 
oti (New Rd.

Arthur Gottier to Heriltege 
Woods Water Co., property In 
Wayne Manor.

Graduates
John Charles King, son cf 

Mrs. Eleanor King of Hurlburt 
Rd., has graduated cum laude 
with a Bachelor of Science de
gree in biology from Bates Col
lege, Lewiston, Maine, where 
he has been a  member of Phi 
Beta Kappa.

His sister Nancy, has gradu-. 
ated from tee University cf 
Rhode Island.

Homecoming Day 
The Friends of Tolland wUl

Paper Provides 
Witness Cash

NEW CHOEANS, Lo.(AP) — 
’The Tlmea-Picayune has set up 
a “Secret Witness” program 
and earmarked 8100,000 as re-

flces, where they must check 
about available Jobe.

Sugarman estimated that only 
8 per cent of the current em
ployables could find Jobs. He 
thought some 10,000 of the 60,000 
to be dassUled as capable cf 
working would be able to find 
Jobe in private industry and be 
removed from the relief rolls.

The balance must be provided 
with city public works Jobs.

lea srw.ow «  woild be paid only what
ward money to aid law e n ^ e -  ^  ^  alreadT^ recelvtag- 
ment authorlUeB to solve c ^ e s  welfare check.
o i violence In tee New Orleans home reUef

i  ̂ category, which Is supported
The program, announced S ^ -   ̂ hy dty and state, can be 

day, was based on the repeated jo  take the Jobs, Sugar-
assertion by law officers that
someone often knows the Identl- ^  employable In the aid
ty cf a  criminal or has a  small vrite dependent chll-
clue that could trap him. category—which receives

. _ Rewards ranging from 81,000 ita funding from
hold their annual Homecoming to 88,000 will be paid in cadi for federal government—can
Day, June 27 at the United Oon- Information leadtag directly to the federal restrlc-
gregational Church. tee arrest and conviction of ngnimdi forcing a  recipient

The days activities will begin criminals. ^  take a  putblic works Job ■wite-
at tee 9:80 wortelp service at The new:q)aper said It would j j j j j  permission, according t o  

the church, followed by a  tour poet rewards only when request- gugarman. 
of tee Old Ja il Museum on the ed by ixdice agencies zw with '
Green from 10:80 until noon. police approval. PoUce agencies 

A poUuck luncheon is sched- agreed not to try to determine 
uled for noontime followed by a  sources ot “Secret Witness” In-,

fmmatton but would Investigate 
tee reporte, tee newspaper said.

Tired of home?
We can lend 

you an island

business meeting at 1.
The event is attended l|y for

mer local re'sldento many of 
whom travel from other states 
for tee day's activities and the 
opportunity to visit with old 
friends.

Officers Elected
The Tolland Volunteer Fire 

Department Auxiliary has elect-

Extended Forecast

From

Ehir Wednesday and Thurs
day and partly cloudy with a 
chance of showers Friday. Tem
peratures averaging near nor- 
msl with daytime highs in the 

ed Dolly Kendall as its president upper 70a to low 80s and over- 
for the coming year. night lows ranging from tee mid

Other officers elected at the y, „,ty to upper 60s in tee 
organization's annual dinner interior.
meeting are; PMiny Bach, vice -----------------------------------------------
president; Michelle Ames, sec
retary; Fran Buchdz, aa^Ustent 
secretary; Dorothy Bach, treas
urer, and Bea Frye, reminder 
chairman.

Dental Conference 
few openings still exist in tee 

free dental health conference to 
be held at the United Oengrega- 
(irwini Church July 6 through 16, 
for children four to six years 
old, not yet attending first 
grade.

A state dental hygenlst wUl 
Cleon teeth and apply phosphate 
fluoride to help prevent cavlUea.

Interested parents may caU 
the RockvUle Public Health 
Nursing Association for an ap
pointment.

Bulletin Board
The planning and Zoning Com
mission wlU meet tonight at 8 in 
the Town Hall.

The VFW AuxUlory wlU meet 
:/«igtit at 7:80 at the Post 
Home.

The Board of Selectmen wlU 
meet tomorrow night at 7:80 in 
tee Town HalL

The Concerned Citizens for 
Public Schools will hold an open 
o—anlgatlonal meeting tomor
row night at 8 ta the Meadow- 
brook School.

The Senior Citizen Club will 
meet tomorrow at 1:30 P-^- 
tee U n i t e d  Congregational

*^ r^ e d  Congregational Church 
Women’s Fellowship deewpage 
workshop la scheduled for Uv 
morrowk
Stone home on Hurlburt Rd.

Scoreboard
The Boys League wllHead^^f 

Round Four tonight

XEROX
60 e *. (SOo minimum)

See us for ALL your 
Blue Printing and Print

ing Needs!

PR ESTIG E PRINTING  
lOU Main St., Manchester 

(Bear of Manohester 
State Bonk Boildlng)

646-6161

when the

the Convertable 
Refrigerator

designed to keep up 
with your 
changing needs

Ammmm 15
16.0 cu.ft. 
including 
3.2 cu. ft. 
(112ibt.) 
fr««z«rl

MbM TR'IM-Lolf o( m Ihii model. Plus "re- 
frigerator svithtn • refrigeratof" that keeps meet fresh, 
prevents it from drying out. Tw« seperete Cold Con
trols fit freuer and refrigeratof. Set one without af
fecting the other. Forget ebout ice cubes when you 
add the Autometic loe Maker {optional)

5 Y E A R  W A R R A N T Y  O N  
P A R T S  A N D  R E L A T E D  L A B O R

is t£ is ss 'Jsr .“JTsS(tiSt "

Features To Keep 
Food Fresher. 

Make Your
Work Easierl

exclu$lv»
•SENSI-matic
control

•xc/ut/vo 
•two autofflotic 
cold control!

exclusive 
•froit magnot

new opilonel 
• add-on let maker

exclueh/e 
• convortible doort

• powor saver

L A R S O N ’S APPLIANCE
___________  _  CENTER
' u  WINDeOB AVENUE, BOCKVnXJE, CONN. 

OPEN rauBS. *  FBI. EVE. ns-ssss

J

Borrow Hawaii. Martinique 
or Berm uda Even Nantucket for a  
week or two. Hartford National has 

vacation loans to get you any island you 
want. O r a continent Or a mountain. Or any other great 

vacation spot V\fe also have a  free, illustrated Vacation Travel Book to 
help you pick one out. So, if you want to go somewhere, come see us

about an easy-going vacation loan.

HARTFORD NATIONAL
B A N K  A N D  T R U S T

MARTFORO • WEST HARTFORD . ELMWOOD • HEWINQTON . WCTHERSflELD • WINDSOR • DLOOMFIRO • FARMIKOTOM . HARWIHTOJl • TOWUWTOM ® MIW MRVfll
MlODinOWN . COLCHESTER • ESSEX • OLD SAYBROOK • NIANTIC • WATERFORD • HEW LONDON • GROTOH • RfW IC • STOHIHGTOK • LEOYAtO . MONTYIUE • NORWICH • MMWICHTOWN

CENTRAL VILLAGE • PUTNAM • DANBURY • NORTH GROSVENORDALE • STAMFORD
HAMDEN
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Senators 
Give Views 
On Report

(Ooelbmed fran Pace One)
cumatances aumiuiidliii: ita 
batav leaked to the Nefur York 
Tlinea "ootne cloae to treaaoii.” 

(luotinc “thoaa In Auatln larivy 
to his feeUngs,” Newsweek aaid 
the former president sees “ the 
ghoatly hand of Robert Kenne
dy" on the Pentagon study.

According to this view, News
week reported, the late New 
Toik senator needed an issue 
tar his Intended 1068 challenge 
to Johnson for the Democratic 
presidential nomination and 
“pinned his hopes on Vietnam.” 

The study was ordered Iqr

Enemy Hits 
South V iets 
At Frontier

(Oontimied from Page Oaa)
mand has announced no aasess- 
ment of bomb damage.

American doUara in mcchange 
for better treatment of U.S.war 
prisoners has been weU re
ceived by the Oommunlsis.

“ They didn’t say no and they 
have been telling everybody 
else no ligtA away including 
President Nixon,” said Larry 
Cro^y, executive director of 
Priaoners in Exchange for 
American Oonstructlon Bnter-

Meskill 
Warns Of

Correcition

a spokesman for Aetna Life A 
Casualty said Sunday.

He said Aetna has hied ap- 
pHcattpiia to form two subsidi
ary insurance companies in H- 

,  ^  Unois, where the tax burden on
W ^ j M i e r e f  jU T fi i. Insurance companies is less than 
O IC ll V V-ilAEO I In Connecticut. These compa;

"I®* Income “ ‘o c m p ^(OoihtmiM from Page Oae) headquarters U the sales tax 
NegoUatkms between the Re- proposal is enacted here, 

prise—PEACE. publican gqvemor and Democra- Accordlhg to a story in flra-
Four members of PBIACE .left Uc legislative leaders Iwoke off day’s Hartford Times, if 

to one attack Sunday, the Scutheast Asia June 8 and Friday with each side blaming decided to move it would grad- 
Noith Vietnamese troops hred said they met with North Viet- the other for not negotiating. ually reduce its operations in 
mortars and rocketo into Camp namese envoys in VienUane, included in the latest Demo- Hartford as lUinoia became an 
Fuller a former U.8. base sev- Poking repre- pî n was a 10 per' cent Increasingly Important center
•n miiM south of the DMZ and tax on perswial Income from for Aetna’s business.
^ ?toS rT toter mlSe a returning to Los Angeles Satur- ^ock dividends and a 10 per ^he Aetna spokesman said the
2 L,V ^Srtin2t toe m o E .  raise in toe capital gains company has been studying toeassault ^ in s t  toe moumam brother of singer Bing tax. p o « ^ V  of a move since toe

Crosby,aald the four^man group Mesktll’s proposals include a ggnt tax on investment
T ^  North y ie ^ m ^  ̂ ^ -  ^ «qualUled maybe”  to toe 6% per cent sales tax and ex- ^^ome was Imposed in 1969.

tacked a nrorby 8o ^  vie^ North Vietnamese en- tending it to many items now .pjj newspaper also reported
namese Marine position with ycyg ̂ nd later in Hong Koog^m- exempt. The sales tax is now jmveral other large insur

ance companies. Including theT»ui WB. kw mortars, machine guns and re- gd yd  yi^rd through undls- five ^ r  cent. corai«uuc» ......—
then SmtMu -v of Defenw In Friday’s Manchester Her- co*Uess cannon, Mlllng five mâ  sources that Peklhg ex- He has called toe Democratic ij^gyelers Corp.' and Oonnectl-
Mt /^ to lS n a r a . Newsweek eW page devoted to the Rock- wounding 15. pressed “definite interest.” plan a “ tax on cut General, are considering out-

 ̂ vlUe H ^  School. g»duatioo, a Two other attacks were re- “They said they would take it cal euthanasia.”  The DemocraUc . moves’
p ictured  Valedictorian Karen ported against South Viet- „p with Hanoi and it would leaders have countered with m uW  considering

^ t^ ^ S e d ^ h a t  i t ^ ^ w a s  accidentally subaU- namese Infantrymen farther probably take a couple of or barbs of their own eveiy posslbtoty to get out from
« ^ e  t o  J o toL * . tuted for and Identified as a south along the eastern edge of Uiree weeks,”  Crosby said. He MeskUl’s plan is a “ soak-toe- ^  ^

E ^ a i n ^ u ^  f^SnSsJ Selutatorian Dbna toe A Shau valley. South Viet- did not go on the trip. poor ” plan. ■,  ̂  ̂ , S ^ E t ^ t ? ^ d ^ “  Wll-
^  I^e. namese headquarters said both The iSan cal2» for Interment The governor is scheduled to “  CoimecMi^ sam

The real Miss Lee is shown attacks were repulsed. cf U.S. war prlacners In a neu- appear on television tonl^t to chairman
south V letnan^ T e S ^ ^ T ’̂ ex- S r e t ^ ^ t o   ̂ Insurance companies

tag Americto s o ^ w  ta to ^ -  ^  daughter of <rf“ # lS b a ;^  S ^  change t o  u^*to^bUU on In tax program. He U scheduled to would not dlrocUy feel the Im-
Ue " t o  by tom he tot that Viet- ^  wuUam H. Lee of another base near toe nonmlUtary reconstruction for appear on WTIOTV CSiannel 8 pact of toe 6V4

b .  ‘U o : ““S S :t y "  sTe S v S t e S ^ 's T e r e "  "  ” ° ^ * X h e r  of Newport l\ r s c h ^ S le ‘S ^ * r a ^ ^ t
^  X h ^ a d ^ r  ^  — s U r s T V ^ a d ^ d

not to cover up mistakes, tat to Leaders Chib, SW “P“"  ®* trip, said the money would bo He said his television appear- that toe main fear of the com-
prevem tta enemy frem know- ^  Wghway about ^  ^ e s  ^  American public ance is necessary because toe panies is that toe tax would
tag what toe United States was ■ ^  Bannerette (school o* T»a Nang, but South Viet- ^  private foundations. majority iDomocrata refused to prompt other states to Impoae
going to do neat.”  mwrananerl and too iHiitinBr namese engineers were e x ^ t- Bald,“A good part of it let him address a joint session a similar tax on Connecticut

Newsweek quoted Daniel Ells- staffs. "  *“ ''̂ ® ***® would be in construction equip- of the General Assembly. companies doing business in
>rg, the man who was nraed / _____________ nightfall. and material already in The Democrats said they are those states whUe permitting

Some 16 mortar- shells hit gMito Vietnam. We would use prepared to pass emergency leg- companies from other states to 
Ckunp Faulkner, headquarters their labor and toow them how islatlon that would allow spend- operate at toe existtag tax rates. 
<rf a battallmi from the 196th to use toe equipment.”  tag and taxes to continue at fy^^saed June *1
Brigade, a mile and a half south piBcher said there has been their present level if a fiscal iĵ g speaker of Connecticut’s 
of Da Nang. The U.S. Command ^o official ram<*«® I” *® **“  program is not enacted by JUly House of RepresentaUves, WU- 
said several Americans were u.S. government, tat American i, toe start <rf the new fiscal Ratchford, D-Danbury, de- 
wounded. <Mclals in Laos were “ very en- yew. ^ dared that “ this is one of toe

C A SSO N E 'S  BAKERY
■THRIFT STOM "

OPENING
218 HARTFORD ROAD (REAR) 

^ C H E S T E R , CONN.
TELEPHONE 648-1202

A T T E N T IO N ! !
h elp  to m ake  this a  safe  and  bane
fourth  o f  JULY BY CONTRIBUTINO TO 

THE AMERICAN LEGION FIREWORKS FUND.

DUworto-ComeU-Quey Post No. 102, The 
Manchester, is sponsoring toe annual Fourth of July Fire
works Display at Mt. Nebo.
This annual display Is made possible only through^the gta- 
erosity of toe Townspeople. Contributions **®
to toe American Legion Fireworks Fund, P.O. Box 686, 
Manchester, Conn. 060i0.
The Legion is grateful for toe response in P“ t y® «» 
hopes this wUl be the biggest and best display Manchester
has eyen seen.

berg,
by a former New York Hmea 
newsman as toe aouree .of toe 
Times’ docummits, as saying in 
an interview last week that he 
had tried unsuccessfully to get 
Henry Kisolnger, President Nix
on’s foreign affaire advlscn', to 
read toe study.

“Now he oan teed it in the

Welfare Reform 
Plan Revived
By EDMOBID LeBRETON 
Aasoolated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — The
papers,” EUtaerg was q « ^  House resumed a north Vietnamese fmces opened
aa saying in an interview at his struggle over welfare reform to  ^rTwith machine guns, iWea 
Cambridge, Mass., home before day, opening debate on a bill

A hundred mllea to toe north couragtag.'' 
and a mile below toe DMZ,

oamoruge, joaas., nome o e ^  oay, opening o e o ^  on a ^  grenades on a patrd
he dropped out of eight last that would also substantially ta- ^  Mechanised Infan-
Wednesday. crease Social Security benefito Division, kllltag two Ameri-

EUsherg has not been seen and raise payroU taxes. wounding one. Enemy
pubUca^ slnoe, althmigh he tel- most controversial compo- leases were not known,
ephoned the MaisaHmsetts m- would aet up in place of the North Vietnamese and Viet
stitute Technology, where he gt̂ te-by-atate federally aided Oong troc^ firing bcoookaa and 
Is a researdi associate, on ra - welfare system a plan sulmlnls- small arms attacked the night 
day to report th^ he was wen. largely finance from bivouac of U.S. forces providing

‘Tm  flatter^ to bo suqpect- aectutty for the jungle clearing

Control Ruled 
I lle g a l F o r  
South Africa

. (Oonthmed from PNCe Om )
The court also ruled 11-4 that companies in Connecticut study-.

(tax)The gwernOT ^ d  ^ ^ y  reasons toe Democratic 
that toe “ blimd D e^ ratte  a^ ^
Burances that emergency legis- „
lation would be passed . . .  be- P
tray toe Democrats’ complete ^
lack of concern for toe state’s “r *
dire financial condlUon.” ^  »  port of t o  program, »

_____ that this type of move on toe
HAR-PTORD (AP) — Gov. Part of the Insurance Industry 

Thomas J. MesMU’s proposal to would not become necessary.’ ’ 
Impose a 6% per cent sales tax ~
on Insurance premiums appor- i-.’T ' 1 T? Qt
ently has smne major Insurance "  * o o le  1 o  n iar

1 m nanerea w» ue u u i v ' s k m - security for the jungle clearing The court also nuea ii-4  mat cornpames m Lonnecncui soiay-. LONDON (AP) — Peter
ed," he dectarta In toe Inter- President operatKm that has been under ^ .n  membere are “under obU- tag the posslbUlty of movjng out oTToole wlU star In “ The Ruling

w iir ^ m a n  ^  Nixon’s rocommendatlon fm  a ^ y  pUlon to recognise the Ulegallty ®* » t a t e .................................... oa ss ,”  a film based on toe Pe-
famlly Income assurance, $2,400 nnuu.Ti>-n“  in
for four persons, in clu d ^  toe

Academic
iReoding Center Inc.

Summer Session
begins

MONDAY, JUNE 2Mh
FINAL WEEK FOR REGISTRATION

EVENING PROGRAM
FOR

Adults & College Prep & (College Students 

BEGINNING TUESDAY, JULY 6th

CAUL M3-9947
wumuor un w «. —  ---- oumrannn 12 400 K<»- "H*® »-»mmana saiu i„  “ We don’t want to make this ter Barnes play. Cam eras went
supplied toe Mudy to the Times, fa m ^  four Americans were wounded, of South A frica s presence In ^0,̂  ̂ g^ t if additional taxes into aoUen at Harlaxton Manor
Newsweek said. persons, ^  heavy bulldoiers were dam- Nlamlto. and of "Its acting on imposed and If toe taxes near Nottingham in May.

Tims said that McNamara wonnng poor.  ̂ aged, one enemy was killed and behalf or concerning Namibia.” conttaua so that we are not OToolo will also star In toe

African government to make to stay competitive,” for Italy In Septeraiber. 
Implied recognition or

them.

• •ww - —- ..................:------  , . — ^ Isi/ililfUtlW a. r«- “e®*’** CllWltlJ TTCW saaaaww DCnail OF CUUWnUllK AVCUUAWMA. VUUUUUV BW lAMBV WC Cfcao *tw v/ AUUU9 WUl tUfiV CM4U UI WlO
hopes that the entire report will w <« tacrauvre, quantity- of rockets and mor- rultas asserted toat U.N. compeUtlvo with other compa- motion picture version of “Man
be dectasNfied m>d made avaU- qulr^ert ta^ were captured. from n le s ^ ’U have to seriously con- of La ^ n ch a .” A United Art-
alte to toe P « * ^  h *h« SttaS’ a i ^ ^ ^ e n  and ulU- Enemy mortarmen also fired any act" In dealing with toe sldor vrtiat steps we would have ists release, producUon is slatedMcNeman^ now hmd of the school-age c^dren ana mu j  rounds Into a unit of scuto ----------------------  ------------------ ’
Worid Dank, was r e p ^  to mately ^  chUdren th^ ith  A rm o^  Cavalry Regl-

S  r r ,  1 :̂  m®"̂  ta toe aame region, tat “ supiibrt or asslkance’’ to
referral. _command said there were it» p r e s e n t  Namibia. ,

light “1b tragic but tnaiiM  plan Ib under fire from caBUEdtles or damage. »nie si7,0CN>-8qua2e terrl*
ocunizy now Oioidd “get on with dtaectians. Some liberals the coastal Bong Son plain,, tory is bounded on the south by 
the task of learntog" from the federal income level is 275 miles northeast of Saigon, 3outh Africa, toe east by Bot-

too low and that states, while ^nemy tro<pe clashed with a_pa- swana, the north Iqr Angola and
■;-------- they may supplement It, are not trol of the ITSrd Airborne Bri- the west by toe Atlantic Ocean.

required to do so. They object gade. U.S. helicopter gundiipe The two dissenting judges ta 
also to toe work requirements and artillery blasted the North ithe main ruling were filr Gerald 
as too drastic. Vietnamese, kllltag eight, the Fltsmaurice-nf Britain and An-

At toe otoer end of toe scale, command said. Five Americans ^re Ores cf France. f 
some conservatives object on were wounded. m a further ruling, toe court
principle to toe assured income Troops of toe 196to Brigade declared toat states outside of 
and say toe widened eligibility killed seven North Vietnamese toe United Nations should back 
rules could add 10 million per- soldiers in a brief clash 00 miles toe general proposals, aimed at 

to the rolls. southeast of Da Nang without terminating South African con-
(Oonttaoed from Fage One) Backers, however, ^  pre- suffering any casualties of their trol ta toe territory.

II.— dieting victory. Chairman WU- own, headquarters said.
®* ***® The South Vietnamese Oom-

Ntnn'it -«__ -» -.-.ij'— with House Ways and Means Com- mand said enemy gunners
toe executive board mlttee, said toe present system shelled two district towns ta toe
i».rf,.n  the first tone any presl- ta "now completoly out of con- Mekong delta early M tai^ ,

^ f f i e r  trol,” with coats In toe category wounding nine civilians and two 
funetKn since prosecution of of families with dependent <toU- viet Oong defectors.
Hoffa began duriw toe admtato- dren rising more than 40 per North Vietnamese gu i^rs on 
traaon rf President Jtohn F. cent In a year. Saturday and Sunday alamm^

Uhless toe House overturns more than 300 rounds of rockets 
However, Fltialmmans was toe procedures set by Its Rules and m o r ^  Into Souto

846 NO. MAIN ST. 
BISHOPS CORNER 
WEST HARTFORD

63 E. CENTER ST. 
n e x t  to  "OAVEY’S” 
MANCHESTER

FRED L. KAPROVE, Director

H offa
Formally
Resigns

OIL HEAT
IS STILL THE

01 Held 
In Shooting 
In Bay State

taritedly Nixon to a dinner for Committee, which Is not expect- nam e» b ^ s  aloi« ^  D ^ , iwoketaL hes-1
union c ^  at toe White House ed. toe blU cannot be amended. toe bordere L a o ^

_ _ _  aiurendered. Police found
SAIGON (AP) — American talrd gun ta another i>ocket

lost Labor Day. tat “ l̂)pcnento wiu“ have on  ̂ and taride for a moment, then I
Nixon, who spent about 46 chance to vote for knocking out The Saigon «»mmand aald ca». dropped them to toe ground and] 

minutes with toe executive the whole welfare section. ualtles were light,
board and members of toe un- The vote Is expected Tliesday.
ion’s constitution committee. The Social Security portion ^  .pokeamen at F t Dev-

dropped by 2,300 men last week ens said McPartland Is attached I 
to‘‘244,900,' the U.S. Ownmand to Gompcuiy A, 3rd BalltaUon, 
announced today. Tlita included I78rd Airborne Division, ta Viet-1 

-194,600 Army, 87,400 Air Force, nam.
P(dice said military authori

ties told them he was AWOLl 
and had placed a detainer on |

congratulated Fitsstaunons on faces much less (^position, 
hla new office and said:

“The dom: to my office is al
ways open to President Fitssim- 
mens and that la toe way it 
should be.’

A  New C aliflow er
_______  LONDON (-AP) — A cauUflow- 11,000 Navy, 1,900 Marines and
The chief executive toJd the 86 er grown for siqpennarket sales 100 Coast Guard, 

assembled union chiefs toat it is expected to spread over 1,000 
marked the first tone a Presi- acres in Britain this year, 
dent had addressed a Teamsters

OVER A LL COMPETITIOH 
BY A BIG COUNTRY M ILE!!

____________________  LOS ANGELES (AP) — A him so toat he would be turned
-i—v —̂  . — I,— .  „  ____ The is ca ll^  Mtaicoll group just back from Asia says over to miUtaiy outborltlee if he
meeting since toe admtaistra- and can be dropped straight Into its proposal to help rebuUd poet, were released from poMce cuato- 
ton of Franklin D. Roosevelt. toe cooking pot from toe farm. war North Vietnam with private dy.

Nixon said he vras proud to ‘ 
have toe opportunity to meet 
with the Teamsters and ex
pressed lupe it would not be his 
last.appearance beftaw them.

The President talked infor
mally for about 20 mtautea.

Nixon aald he wanted to have 
open communlcaUona between 
his administration and toe truck 
drivers’ union.

 ̂James R. Ulman, 
Producer, Dies
BOKTON (AP) — James 

RamMy UUman, 68, Boston, 
producer of a IHiUtMr Prise 
wtantag play and chronicler of 
an American expedlttan to the 
top of Mt. Everest ta 1968, died 
Sunday at University Hospital.

He produced 11 Broadway 
plays taoludtag “Men in White," 
which won a PuUtser ta 1OT4.

UUman’a account of toe Mt. 
Everest erqiedltlon, publirtied ta 
1964, was a best seller. A circu-> 
tatoiy condlUon prevented him 
from accompanying toe iB-man 
expedlUott to toe mountain lop, 
tat he kept ta touch by radio.

He served wlto toe BrlUrti 8to 
Army in North Africa ta Worid 
War n  and received toe Africa 
Star.

UUman g r a d u a t e d  from 
Princeton in 1929 and was a 
member of several international 
■asofiiatinns, inchidlng toe Ex- 
plorera C3ub and P^DiN., a writ
ers asagglaUnn.

SPECIAL OFF-SEASON BUY-OUT
RIZZOBUYS MFBl OVERSTOBKED MVENTORY 

AT REDUBEO PRICES AMD IS PASSIMQ THE SAVIMBS TO YOU
Professionally C r q fM  

Slate Bed 
Pod  

Tables

The following Cost Comparison esti
mates are based on a transfer efficiency 
o f . 80% for Natural Gas and Fuel Oil 
and 100% for Electric. Natural Gas is 
figured at 100,000 gross BTUs per 
T hem  . .  cost ?.16; Fuel Oil 140,000 
gross BTUs per Gallon and a cost o f 
$.209 per gallon —  Eliectric 8,418 BTUs 
per K w /hr and a cost o f $.0166 per 
Kw/hr.

$1.00 Buys
Fuel Oil 686.885 BTUs

Ratio Value o f Your $1.00
Fuel Oil 100

Natural Gas 500,000 BTUs Natural Gas 98Electric 205,602 BTUs Electric 88

a fienulne iMiunil qaitiM dete 
a MeMtd peekrt Hmi« 
a  FrefMtioMi md ball rehim 
a Rath — qanulna walaat grata 

eanelHa
a MaMad elaittc earoan and 

<ida poaah 
a Waal eleHi

4’ x F  TABLE

Cost per 1,000,000 BTUs 
Fuel Oil 1.87
Natural Gas 2.00
Electric 4.86

Annual CJost o f Heating a Home 
Requiring 150,000,000 BTUs 

Fuel OU $280.50
Natural Gas 800.00
Electric 729.00

NOW 3V2'x T  TABLE
MADE TO SEU FOR 
$796. UMITEO TIME

EsUUiibtd 1932

MADE TO SELL FOR 
$595. LIMITED TIME*495

BsUi

RIZZO  POOL CO.

NOW

*395

3314 Berlin TaniBihe. Nawingten .M4-1531
Renta 83, Vnmen Cirela, Vamon 447-9420

F.M., TUEI. NOOII-9 P.M., SAT, 9 A.M.-6 F.Mi, SUN. NOON-S 9.M.

I f by modernizing . . .  if  you increase the efficiency froih 65% to 80% you can actually save 18 8% 
on your heating bill. . . , That is $75.20 for a customer who has been paying $400 00 w r  vear So* 
Many consumers would modernize . . . spending a few dollars on their heating n W  if they resized the 
possible savings. . . .  We shall gladly furnish you with chart showing s a r i 3 S  
. . .  60% to 80% . .  25% savings . .  70% to 80% . .  12.5% saving!, etc. increases efficiency.

Rem m ber the i^ v a n ti^  that Fuel Oil has over Gas and Electric when it comes ta  heating Domentic 
Hot Water, . . . Typical recovery rate comparison: a w

Oil 185 gallons per hour
29 gallonp per hour 

Electric 17 g ^ on s per hour
. . . and the average faily needs 100 gallons o f Hot Water per day.

This Ad Spoosored As A  Piiblfc Sorvie* by Hie 
OIL INSTITUTE OF MANCHESTER

SMILING m  SERVICE

BIG SUMMER TIME EVJ&FlT.

WHY WAIT TILL JULY
Why wait till July , . . enjoy better selections NOW . . . reolzie your summer savings NOW!

N O W 'S  THE TIME TO SH A PE UP! BURTON'S M AKES IT 
e a s y  w it h  o u r  a n n u a l  s u m m e r  SALE!

Vanity Pair’s 
long leg pantie 

g ii^ e , in 
white, beige, 

S,M,L,XL.

reg> 14.001
(xOBsard’s 
Hi Waist 

Answer 
glrdlq. 

S,M,^ X L ,

reg. 5.00
F om fit- 
Rogeris 

seamless 
cup bra. 

white, 
champagne, 

82-86. 
A,B,C.

reg. 3.50
Carnival’s 
cross 
stretch 
crepeset 
nylon bra. 
82-88, 

L,B,(3.

reg. 11.00
Youth- 
craft’s 

smooth 
panty 
girdle. 
White, 
S,M,L.

Famous Vanity 
Fair Juliette bra. 
Low cut. V ^ite, 

beige, 82-86, 
A,B,C.

10.99
rreg. 13.50

Warners 
long leg 

pantie 
girdle, 
white, 
S,M,L.

reg. 5.00
Maidenform’s 
Dream Liner, 
fiberfilled, 
stretch bra, 
32-36, A,B.

Warner’s 
lightly 
padded bra. 
White, 
32-86,
A,B.

reg. 12.00
Maidenform’s 
Dream Liner 

long leg pantie.

STORE HOURS 
DOWNTOWN

d a il y  9 :8 0 -6 :8 0
THURS. t o  9 P.M.

PARKADE 
M O N .-TU B S.-SA T.

10 A J L -6  P.M. 
WED. - THUR. - FRI. 

10 A .M .-9  P J l

SALE! GIRLS' 
MATCHING HOT 

PANTS SETS

3.50-4.50
sizes 4-6x sizes 7-12

the shortie sets for the 
younq set. Solid stretch 
shorts and stripe matching 
polo tops. Wash and wear, 
girls' world downtown.

RUSS TOGS 
POLYESTER 
SUMMER SHIFTS

9.90
reg. 15.00
The easiest going little 
dress to wear everywhere 
this summer. In red, navy, - 
yellow with white trim.- 
8-18. sportswear 
downtown and Parkade -

SALE OF FAMOUS 
JERRY MANN 

POLYESTER SLACKS

8.94
reg. 12.00
Those great fitting 
Jerry Mann slacks you love 
... now at low, low price! 
Pull-on elastic waist, in 
brown, beige, gold, green. 
It. navy or purple. 8-18. 
sportswear downtown 
and Parkade

i' I

SALE OF COOL
PERMA-PRESS
SLEEPWEAR

2.99 eo.
reg 5.00 each
Gowns, babydolls and 
coats to match, of soft 
perrha-press coHon. Pretty 
solids delicately touched 
with lace and embroidery. 
S, M, L. lingerie 
downtown and Parkade

FAMOUS KEDEHES 
CASUAL SHOES 
NOW ON SALE!

3.99
2/7.00

reg. 6.00 each
Your favorite casual 
shoe . . . and we've got 
them in all sizes and 
colors ...  powder blue, 
pink, yellow, white, black 
shoe 'n boot shop 
downtown only

?«= //(!
mir

SALE OF 
SWEATER COAT

15.94
reg. 20.00
Perfect to cover-up 
on these chilly Summer 
evenings. It's machine 
washable too! Patterned 
designs in white. S, M, L. 
sportswear downtown 
and Parkade
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Sppttittd ifpraUt
____ FUBLiatmD BY T O B ___
H KRAii) n tn n n ra  oo., in c .

K M iieatm
THOMAfl >. ra_________
WAIVIBR K. niB&Ce&M 

A £ u ib «n  
B\auna«d Ocioiwr 1, 1881________

m ^ e e te r , Ooon.. aa 8« o m  CUm  lU tl

R A oa i 
In Aamaoe

_  SSL - v . v ^
XhTM Month! ..
OneMontfa ...._________

IB B  .I^^ S l ^ lP^PKBBB
Ibe Aaaoonted P n « i la exotnitTely an- 

HUM to the uaa o( rnobUoatlon of aU 
nem dlapatohea oadltad to It or not oth ^  
wlae oredlted In tnla pai>er and alao the 
lo w  newa pahUahed bare.

AU rUdUa of repubUoaUoo of apaolal dia- 
patoiiaa narein are alao iteaarrad.

n ie Herald PrlntlBK OoiUMUiy mo., aa- 
aumea no flnannlal raaponaipPlty for troo- 
grapbloal errora avpaailns In adraiwe- 
mants and other raadlnf matter in Bta 
Kancfaeatar Brenlnc Benlld.

SubaorHiar to Loa Ancelaa Ttmea-WaaUnc- 
too Foot Hewa Sarriea.

Vldl aarrlee ollrat of N. X. A. Serrioa, me.
PtmUahara Rapnaentatlrea — Xatiwin, 

Wiannnn and CuUan mo,, Special Agenoy 
— New Yoth, Chleado, PatioRamd Boatoo.

HBHBBR AUDIT BURBAU OF CIHCUUA- 
nONS.

d oa te  boon
aor mooBay — i  p.m. iTiday.
For n ea d ix  — 1 P-m. Sunrtay. wor Wednaaday — l  p,m. Kooday. 
For Tlumday — 1  p.m. TUeaday 
For Friday — 1 p,m. Wedneadaw. 

CtaaeUIad daadUna 4:80 p .m Td»be- 
tore pannoatloa 4:80 p.m. SBday tor 
Batnraay and IfOoday ptibUoatian.

Monday, June 21

Congress Can’t Vote This Peace 

The votes get closer, and Wednesday 
H was ( « ly  by 06 to 42 that Uie United 
States Senate rejected the idea that It 

should by legislative fla t set a tim e 

deadline tor the. withdrawal ot a ll 
Am erican forces from  Indochina.

Such a vdte la close enough to Indicate 
bow much ot a  tide o f poUttoal fe e in g  
has aet In agadnat the w ar in Vietnam. 
It  is M g enough a  vote to serve as an 
index to the disHliiidonment this whole 
nation has bemi feeling, and. Is likely to 
feel in increased intensity, about its 
ccurse c f actian in Vietnam.

We hope, however, that this kind of 

vote doesn’t g et any closer.

Except for the directlans involved. It 
would be, in our mind end judgment, 
Just aa Injurious to have the Congress 
take over as fie ld  commander o f troops 
in this undeclared w ar as K has been to 
to have the executive branch take us In
to t ^  undeclared w ar by secret otxlera.

We bM leve there ahmdd be some 
future restra in t, on the power o f the 
executive branch, meaning the Presi
dent, the Defense end State Depart
ments, and the C ldefi p f dtaitt, to use 
American t r o i^  and m ilitary equipment 
on .foreign  soil.

We believe, alao, that the sooner the 
abooUng can be stopped In Vietnam  the 
better, and w e do not believe Am erican 
poHcy there has ever shown a  proper 
interest In Use negotlatton c f a  general 
cease-fire which could and which ought 
to come fiefore there is, necesrailly, 
agreem ent on anything else in the direc
tion of peace.

Such beUefa, however, do not propel 
us toward any acceptance o f the Idea 
that the way ̂ 'u s  to get out o f Vlotaxm  
Is to have Congress take ovw , by resolu
tion, either the direct diplom atic or the 
direct m ilitary command c f our poUoy 
in Southeast Asia.

w ar now. Our mistakes are not^so’ easUy 
remedied, lior peace so easily decreed, 
told the M cOovem -Hatfleld amendment 
Is m erely one m ore painful Illusion along 
the road to  realities m ore bitter and 
more c'omidicated than any c f us likes 
to Imagine.

Three Who Were Wronged
»>

One cannot Marne the three leading 
claimants for public apology in the 
wake o f the disclosure of the Vietnam 
documents, for eiu:h of them suffered 
grieve U8 attack and injury wdille the real 
n'ghtm are of Washington policy was still 
hidden from  the public.

Senator Barry Goldwater, running for 
the Presidency in 19M, undoubtedly lost 
m illions o f votes because Americans 
thought he might be likely to do some of 
thw things the brain trusters c f the John
son Administration were either planning 
to do or had in fact alre ady begun .doing 
secretly.

Gevernor George Romney, running for 
the Republican nomlnaticn for President 
in 1967, when he seemed to have that 
ncmination all but sewed up, made a 
classic political boner when he confess
ed that he fek  he had been “ brainwash
ed”  on the laauea In Vietnam. But It 
now stands revealed that the Joluiaon 
AdminUtratlmi was indeed brainwash
ing everybody, and that Governor Rom
ney's real trouble was net that he was 
dimwritted enough to allow  him self to be 
brainwashed but that he was smart 
enough to discover the brainwashing 
picceas before the rest o f the counitry 

w'as ready to believe it.
United Natltma Secretary General 

lhan t was subjected to fierce semm, on 
the part c f Washington, and some savage 
criticism , from  the Am erican press, 
when he said that if Ithe Am erican people 
could really knew what had been going 
cn behind the scenes they would feel 
themselves to have been deceived. H ie 
Pentagon documents reveal that to have 
been an understatement.

It wrould not be possible to eelOmate 
hew much Injury eras done each of these 
three men because truth which m l^ t 
have helped and protected them was 

hidden from  the public.
And hUitory, <sice having done this 

kind of Injury, has no power to repair It,

H ie basks issue Involved, and one tbat 
goes beyond any particular war. Is that 
cf a proper division of Bie constitutional 
powers in  our form  o f government. I f  
there has been, as many m ay concede, 
an abuse o f the executive autbority, the 
cure propeily Involves a reaaaertlon of 
the proper legislative jurladletlon and 
the establishment of warning guidelines 
for the future. But the proper corrective 
action does not and should not Involve 
having the legislative branch suddenly 
assume, for itself, those prerogatives 
which properly and constitutionally Ue 
within the province of the executive 
power.

The sound lessons o f the Vietnam ex
perience apply to both branches — to 
the Presidency and to the Congress. The 
Preatdency we have a t the moment was 
not Involved in the questionable execu
tive maneuvers by M ilcb w e worked our 
way into the quagmire, and has been 
devoting Itself to wfent miMt sUU be con
sidered, by a ll objective, factual stand
ards, a consistent effort to cut down 
the else c f the war. The Congress, on 
the' other hand, has more o f a sense of 
guilt over Vietnam because much of its 
present personnel was involved in  g iv
ing thoughtless, Uanket approval and 
authorisation to tbone same executive 
poUcies it  now regrets and rejects. But 
it Is no proper cure fo r its past trre- 
q>onsiHlity for the Congress to indulge 
itself, now, in the further Irreqwnsi- 
bUUy of pretending that it is  the proper 
authority to  make executive decisiciu.

This Congress never bothered'to Insist 
on the duty and responsibUity of begin
ning this war. jlh e  imnlMiment for Its 
lack of resolution and responsibility and 
courage, then. Is that it  has no moral or 
constUutlQnal footing fo r pretending H 
can enact an easy m ap endliig to the

What A  Pensioner Does 

N ikita Khrushchev appeared In pHbUc 

the other day, to cast his dutiful vote, 
and was asked what ha waa doing those 

(jalya, and repUsd',a» (o U «ra :
“ I  am a pensioner now. What does 

a pensioner doT’ ’
Because the form er head o f the Rus

sian state looked relaxed and healthy 
and cheerful, w e know that he has found 
some of the things an IntaUlgent 

penstoner does.
He probaMy, tor one thing, has a  gar

den. I f  he does not w ort In H, ha sits 
and walks In it, probaMy from  ana nice
ly  placed obair to ' another. W hile he 

walks and'idts he dream s and muses, 
noticing little  details about the present 
garden and rem em bering detaila from  
the long and crowded past Ocoaslonally, 
perhaps, he makes notes, to him self or 

to posterity. He has rigorous routines; 
perhaps he does certain things at the 
same Urns in the same place every day; 
he has learned to make too much tim e 
pass as If It were, a fter a ll, too little.

He has learned, as w ell, the a it o f hav
ing something aftray* in  loogn ss, so 
that there cornea no new dawn which 
does not greet him w ith some gentle but 
persistent claim  on his continued activi
ty. These are some of the things a well- 

adjusted pensioner does.

MCC To Meriden?
I t  would probaMy suit Ctovecnor Mes- 

Idll if a ll the community colleges in the 
state evaporated into thin air, but fa ll
ing that he m ay m ove M iddlesex Com
munity College to Meriden.

This strikes us hardly fa ir  o r w ise. H ie  
people o f kOddlesex County have sup- 
pmted the college, done the w ort, pro
vided most o f the studoits, and have at
tained a  alto which a t no cost to the state 
can become the new iioine o f the college.

The Covem or is  undM- pressure to lo 
cate the college in the quarters of the 
M eriden School for Boys. This would be 
nice fo r M eriden—It would lose its  trou
blesome school and gain a  college. The 
governor is ' being entreated on the 
grounds that it would be cheaper. But of 
course It would only be cheaper in  the 
short run. If that.

Apparently, the Governor Is also mull
ing over whether or not community col
leges riiould have a  campus a t a ll. This 
strikes us as so w eird a  thought that It 
Is hard to know where to begin. Certain
ly  the conditions under which M iddlesex 
Community College now operates are 
not good fo r the students o f the college, 
nor rea lly good tor the Middletown 
School System, which must curtail ac- 
UvlUes.

Unfortunately, If the Governor really 
believes that community coUegea should 
either have no campus, o r be stuffed.in
to any avallaM e buUding, be it  a  reform  
school or an abandoned snake pit, there 
Is an awful lo t o f educating to be done.

'But being somewhat of a  fan o f the 
possibilities o f democracy, and the ne
cessity for fa ir  play, we hope that things 
are not as bad as they do appear. — 
MIDDDBTOWN PRE38S.

Nature Study by Sylvian Oflara

W ILD  STRAW BERRY

Inside The Pooch-Fritz
Political Parade

Report DeJadlock
By D AVID  S. BRODER 
The Washington Post

B y  R o w la n d  E v a n s  J r . a n d < ^ R o b e rt D . N o v a k

W ASHm OTON — The danger
ous deadlock between two Dem- 
ocrata — Sen. W alter (B H tz) 
Mbndale of Minnesota, a crusaj- 
der for integration, and Rep. 
Roman PucinsM of Chicago, 
who advocates a m oderate ep- 
proach— over President N ixon’s 
11.6 bUlion em ergency school- 
integration fund has now pre
vented Congressional action in 
Uma for the new achool term .

BUliot Richardson, Secretary 
of Health, Edimatlon, and W ei- 
fans (H E W ), has been making 
confidential trips to Capitol IBU, 
most recently last Tuesday, to 
promote a compremliad between 
the Senate and House managers 
of the fl-U  bUUon bUl. To date, 
a ll his efforts have failed.

Richardson Is also pressing for 
a summit m eeting between Mon- 
daB>7~Pucinskl, and the sa ilor 
Republicans on the two eduoa^ 
tlon subcommittees: Sen. Jacob 
K . Javlts o f New  York and Rep. 
Alphonso B ell of CaUfornla. But 
even If a summit is arranged, 
the q ilit between the Mondale 
M il passed by the Senate Ai»11 
26 (and endorsed by Richardson) 
and the version that Pucihskl Is 
working on is so deep that they 
cannot be wedded.

Mondale, tor example, wants 
to use the $1.6 billion fund to 
push m assive integration of 
school systems in the North 
(where port o f the money would 
go to Improve the quality of ed
ucation in all-black" slums). 
Thus, a Northem  school district 
w ith de. facto segregation (that 
is, perm itted so fa r by the 
courts) could not qualify tor 
em ergency funds under the
Mondale MU unless It m et pre
cise desegregation standards.

In  the South, no district could 
qualify unless one o f Its schoolB 
waa desegregated in a black- 
white ratio that matched the 
racial composition of the whole 
district. That coUldea with Puc- 
insU ’s whole aiqiroech.

No desegregation zealot, Puc-

Inski claim s that i;a-segregation 
is now sweeping , the South, as 
white children bntor private 
academies. ■'.IhAead of pushing 
for more Integration, PuclnsU ’s 
plan is to use the $1.6 billion as 
an In c ^ v e  to keep desegrega/- 
Uon least at present levels.

Piicinskl is  also In a lingering 
slow burn from  the Senate’s re- 
fuiMl to take Ms House-passed 
MU. late 1 ^  year. MonOale re^ 
jetted  It paiptly on grounds that 
it Ikcked safeguards to protect 
the rigliita of Mack stufleiits .and 
teachers,' partly’ becadlia'tie'fear
ed It could be used as a political 
Blush-fund in the South.

That means P res id o it Nixon 
must decide almost at once 
whether to forget the $1.6 blUimi 
for this year and ask Congress 
to pass a simple continuing res- 
oluUon aUowing em ergency 
spending a t the present rate of 
$76 mUUcm a year.

With such large Southern 
school svstems as Austin, Tex., 
and NashviUe, Tenn., about to 
start m assive pupU busing to 
m eet the Supreme Court’s latest 
mandate, em ergency funds are 

' vltaUy needed tor the Septem
ber school opening. Thus, Ml:. 
Nixon alm ost surely w ill go the 
safe but highly lim ited route of 
asking for a cm tlnulng reso
lution, while Mmtdale and Pucln- 
skl figh t it  out.

MnaUe Bloiqier
The two top offlctals of the 

Dem ocratic National Commit
tee, Chairman Liawrence F. 
O’Brien and Treasurer Robert 
Strauss, are annoyed over what 
they feU was heavy-handed In
terference by Sen. Edmund 
Muskle o f Maine with their plans 
to Umit spending for presidential 
prim aries.

Fearfu l that unusually num
erous Democratic hcqiefuls in 
unusually numerous prim aries 
would badly deplete the party’s 
m eager treasury, O’Brien and 
Strauss had h c ^ d  to negolate a 
voluntary spending lim it. But

before negotiations could begin, 
Muskie’s well-publicized letter 
to O’Brien on June 12, calling 
for an o v e i^  Umit and an out
righ t' ban on television spot an
nouncements, upset everything.

Because he is best-known na- 
tlonaUy, Muskle has least to 
gain from  h ea iv  TV  spots. Thus, 
MXiskle’s sponsorship made it 
easy for his lesser-known foes 
to reject the spending lim it. 
Sen. Birch Bayh of Indiana, 
plaim ing a weU-flnanced cam
paign to get better known, re
jected MUskle’s bid out of hand. 
Sen Henry M. Jackson of Wash
ington, who Uke Bayh has a 
good w ar chest but no name 
identification. Is not Interested 
either.

Deiqilte the setback, O’Brien 
and Strauss stUl h<H>e to get 
the financial backers of all 
Dem ocratic candidates -together 
to make a non-Buicide pact for 
1972.

Hand fo r Maqror
Oldtime LRJ aide U oyd Hand, 

now a law yer practicing out of 
Dos Angeles and Washington, is 
quietly gathering his forces to 
run for m ayor of Lcs Angeles 
In 1972.

Ex-Texan Hand was badly 
beaten In the Dem ocratic prim 
ary for Ueutentant governor of 
California in I960 when he quit 
as the State Department’s chief 
protocol o fficer enter poUtics. 
But In the five  years since, he 
has im proved his contacts and 
his roots In Dos'Angeles.

W.ASHINGTON—Cleaning off 
the desk prior to vacation is 
Uke running a fUm backwards 
on a chunk of a reporter’s work
ing Ufe. There are bits and 
pieces of unwritten or half- 
written stories, some recent, 
some dusty with age. In  the In
terests of ecology, a clear c<m- 
science and a clean desk, these 
miscellaneous Items.

Layer One: Notes for an im- 
written column . The White 
House Conference on Youth was 
a snowy spectacular In Estes

put it this way: “ The people at 
the conference fe lt that this was 
a chance, granted maybe a

A  Thought fo r Today
Sponoored by Uvb Manchester 

Council o f Churches

toThe misfortunes hardest 
bear are those which never 
happen.

—LoweU
Submitted by 
Norman E. Swenson, 
Pastor
Trin ity Covenant Church

Park last spring, a comlng-to- 
gether o f a thousand diverse 
young people that produced a 
rem arkable degree of agree
ment on elements ot a program 
for the 1970s. But now that 
achievement, the participants 
feel, may be 'vitiated by misun
derstanding over the promised 
follow-up to the c<niference.

The problem seems to be 
President Nixon’s weU-known 
aversion for face-to-face deal
ings. In this case, his contact 
with the young people has been 
at three removes.

A fter the conference ended, 
its presidentlally appointed 
chairman, Stephen Hess, was 
instructed to brief HEW Secre
tary EUliot L . Richardson on the 
results. Richardson, in turn, 
gave M r. Nixon and the Cab
inet a 45-minute summary of 
Hess's summary of the youths' 
recommendations. The President 
then directed Hess to brief de
partmental officials separately 
and to receive, in writing, the 
departmental respmise to the 
recommendatimis.

The arrangement was neat, 
clean, antiseptic and bureau
cratic, whoUy lacking in the 
element of direct conununlcatlon 
so Important to the young peo
ple themselves. Last Thursday, 
40 of the delegates, elected by 
thetr peers, came to Watdiing- 
ton for what was billed as a 
discussion of “ ways of turning 
conference recommendations in
to rea lty.”  They met for four 
hours with Hess and no one 
else from  the Administration, 
and then were sent home.

Angry and frustrated, 10 of 
them unloaded their complaints 
on a reporter the next day. 
Roger Uno, a 19-year-old Los 

Angeles C ity College student.

Fischetti
>X v .JvSSKJr A  ̂ <1

m m - -
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t u v m L

VieiNAM
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a o $ c r

small chance, but a  chance to 
try to say something and may
be do something to make this 
country a better place . . .

“ Many of our recommenda
tions people liave term ed un
realistic, but what was unreal
istic 10 years ago today la com
monplace. And I ’m hoiHng that 
what today is unrealistic, .10 
years from  now w ill b© com
monplace . . . because then 
w e'll have shown profiresB, 
that there Is luqae fo r this 
country, that w e’re not m ere
ly  stagnant. Otherwise; It’s too 
easy to be pessim istic; It’s just 
too damn easy.”  •  ̂

Listening to the pain and long
ing in that young manis voice, 
one thought of Richard Nixon, 
standing before the Republican 
Convention in M iam i in 1906, 
and recalling with such elo
quence his own “ impoaalMe 
dream ,”  as a youth growing 
up not fa r from  R oger Uno’s 
home. And one wished that In 
.the carefully program med 
schedule ot President Nixon, 
there m ight have been tim e for 
him to meet some o f those 
who had gra^>ed hope, fo r too 
brief a moment, from  wdiat was 
called a White House conference 
on Youth, and then had come 
to Wadilngton and learned that 
those with power to ju stify their 
hopes were too busy to see 
them.

Layer Tw o: A  xerooced taU e, 
with the uninviting title, “ States 
In rank order o f perco itage o f 
savings in public assistance 
coats under H. R . I, protJected 
for fiscal m s.’’ Behind the .d iy 
statistics, another detnonstra- 
tlon that poUtics la, at bottom, 
the distribution o f favors.

In  this case, the favor Is a  
federal takeover o f some w el
fare coats. The taMa sIm w s 
some states wlU have only one- 
seventh of their anticipated 
welfare expenditures next year 
paid by the federal govarnment, 
under the pending MU, wblla 
'three statee wlU gat 100 per 
cent relief, as the ads say, or 
a “ complete buyout,”  in  bureaup 
cratlc term inology.

One of the three la Ailtansas, 
home of WUbur M ills, chalnnan 
of the Ways and Means Oom- 
raittee, which w rote the MU. The 
second is . M ississippi, home of 
W illiam  Oolmer, chalnnan of 
'the Rules Oonunlttoe, which 
just cleared It fo r floor action. 
And the third is  South Carolina, 
which has no one on elthar of 
those committees, thus proving 
that the “ buyout" is  no payoff. 
No sir.

Layer Three: An unnoticed 
speech by Rep. M orris K . UdaU 
of Arizona, fuU of wisdom, as 
evidenced by this ciwmir  ̂ mmI 
totally unrqKzrtad, because who

(See Page Seran)

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Year* Ago

Charles K . Burnham quits 
Zoning Board of Appeals be
cause o f ZBA’s granting excep
tions fo r construction of undjer- 
size homes.

Red Cross com m ittee cn 
Nurse’s  Aides announces term i
nation ' of local Volunteer 
Nurse’s Aide Corps.

10 Year* Ago

Ml job— m  MiSBm
BKBLeroB camrHAve

M edical records wing at Man- 
cheater Memontal Hospital is 
dedicated to  late Raymond W , 
Qcsiee.
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Coveniry

Salvation Arm y  
Members T ry  
^Oiild^s W orld ’

Red Session

The fin e wartand weather 
brought 818 OonnecUcut and 
lUxida Zdand women to the Bal- 
vatloa A rm y's annual Home 
lisagua Camp at Oomp Nathan 
H ale on Lake St.

The women, members o f the 
Salvation Arm y and Invited 
guests, spent last F riday and 
Saturday qieaU ng and even 
Uving “ A  ChUd’s W orld.”

The tWo-day program  consist
ed o f a  W alt Disney film , soft 
baU, hop scotch, skits and a 
“ lit t le  Theater”  presentation of 
“ lit t le  Women.”  The theme was 
to  demonstrate that “ E very  
Child Mhttors.”

Each corps constructed a 
center p iece tor Its 'd in ln f taMes 
w ith the child’s theme In mind. 
The famous characters made in
cluded: Jack and JUl, Z ittie  
M iss Itu tfet, The Old Woman In 
-The Shoe and Humpty Dumpty.

On June 28, the Golden Age 
Camp w ill «q>en fo r the senior 
citlsens. The com p wUl also hold 
three lO-day sessions fo r com
munity children, who are usual
ly  w elfare children sent by the 
state.

School Schedrie
Coventry Public Schools wlH 

open the im-d9Qf2 year on Sep t 
8 and close on June 2$, a  total 
o f U6 days, allow ing for- fiv e  
snow days.

Thanksgiving weekend w ill 
becin Nov. 24. The Christmas 
holiday w ill run from  Dec. 29 
to Jan. S.

February vacation w ill be the 
week o f the 19, while A pril 
vacation w ill be the w e rt o f the 
2 2 .

H olidays include; Columbus 
day, Voteraiu  Day, Good F ri
day and M em orial Day. No 
school wlU be held on O c t 29 
because o f a  teacben ’ convan- 
tton.

Do|p 14o6M M
The Town C lerk’s ottlce w ill 

Issue dog licenses and beach 
tickets fo r L U ck e  M em orial 
Park, on Saturday from  9:00 
a.m . to  noon.

AU dogs six months and oldec 
ust be licensed.

B ea rt Ucketo m ay be pur
chased by toiqMtyers and msl- 
dMda.

MOSCOW CAP) -  Cuban 
Foreign M inister Raul Roa 
called on P rem ier A lexei N. 
Kooygin today in the Krem 
lin.
. T om  said Roa, K a rg in  
and Soviet Foreign M inister 
Andrei A . Gromyko discuss
ed bilateral quesUons as w ell 
as intoniattonal nw tteia “ of 
intorast to both countrlaa.’ ’ 

The Cuban foreign rnlids- 
ter Is In the Soviet Union on 
an o ffic ia l v is it

Vernon

Pool Program s 
Get Good Start 
Over Weekend

Zoners Hear 
8 Requests

The Zoning Board o f Appeals 
w ill consider eight requests for 
variances at its m eeting tonight 
at 7 In the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

The TVnm o f Mancheater is 
seeking a' tem porary variance 
on 4/H acres o ff ToUand Tpke. 
wMch Is presently zoned Rural 
Reoldence and Rezldence AA. If 
the variance Is granted the town 
could lease the land to nearby

Both town pools were open 
and weU-attended this firs t va^ 
cation weekend In Veriion. A 
Sunday stroll through Henry 
Park revealed {ricnlckers, tree- 
cUmbers and even a rock band. 
The Bulboa, which perform ed 
In the L ittle  League F ield from  
6 to 8 p.m. Baseball games 
were In progress in aU o f the 
other fields.

The regular program  of super--! 
vised playground activities is 
scheduled to begin June 20, at 
wMch tim e parents are asked 
to register their children. A 
morning active gam e period 
from  0:80 to noon and a fter
noon arts and crafts from  1 to 8 
w ill be supervised by three 
counselors in each o f the town’s 
six playgrounds, at M aple St., 
Lake St., Skinner Rd. and V er
non Elem entary.Schools, Henry 
Park and Legion O^eld. There 
w ill be a  softball interplay
ground league Included fo r chil
dren who have completed khi-

Self Service
ROME (A P ) — Ita ly ’s 

220,000 hotel employes walk
ed out today in their third 
nationwide strike of the sea
son, forcing an estimated 2 
m illion tourists (o  make th e ir. 
own beds, cUmS the stairs 
and do -without room service, 
porters and bellboys.

The strike followed two 48- 
hour natlanwide hotel strikes 
in April and May. The hotel 
workers are demanding high
er minimum pay and shorter 
hours.

Political Parade
(Continued from  Page 6) 

can pooslMy keep up with what

Foot Guard Band on July 21, 
tim e and place to be announced.

A  date was set and plana for 
a Christmas Bazaar began when 
26 membera of St. Bernard 
Wammi’a Guild met last week at 
the henne of Mlsa Corinne Lee. 
The bazaar w ill be held on Nov. 
12 and IS in the Church H all and 
members w ill m eet every Wed
nesday to make preparatianB.

Aborted Takeoff 
Stalls Jumbo Jet

AUled Building Systems for dergarten tlu o ii^  age 12.
Swimming periods at both thecaat-

Bvealag H eraU

TeL 742-
•tm.

W esterly M an  
Dies of Beating
W ESTERLY, R X  (A P ) — 

Thomas A, Blum, 22, o f W ester
ly , found deed In his bed Bunday 
morning, died from  Injuries he 
received when he was beaten 
Saturday night, offic ia ls  said.

W esterly police said Sunday 
they w ere holding two m en and 
planned to charge them  Mon-
fifty. ^

D r. J o s ^  A  Palumbo, act
ing ch ief state m edical exam in
er, ruled the death a  homicide 
a fter perform ing an autopsy 
Sunday night.

FM loe said the victim  was 
l>eaten during a  tight a t a  Wes
te rly  g r ill between 7:30 and 8 
p.m. Saturday. Friends drove 
him home, police said, where ha 
lived  w ith his s t^ p o ien ts , M r. 
and M I*. James PalU m ail.

open storage o f concrete 
ingis made by the firm .

The lease arrang;ement, sug
gested by Town Mkuiager Rob
ert Weiss, would provide qm ce 
needed by the ejqjiandlng firm  
that w ill allow  It to remain In 
Manchester.

Henry W lttke, 9-U Bonk 8t., 
la asking for a  tem porary vari
ance on Ms property zoned Resi
dence B, so that he can 
maintain a  coop o f racing 
pigeons. Last year the pigeons 
w ere Ste subject o f two ZBA 
hearings. In which they were 
found to be in  violation of the B 
zone regulation.

The ZBA recm tly gave Wlt- 
tke’s attorney, Joel Janenda, 
perm ission to  seek a  tem porary 
variance, as the W lttkes are 
planning to m ove to rural area 
goon, where the use Is allowed.

The Manchester Savings and 
Loan Association la seeking a 
variance on Its property at 
1007-1009 M ain St., in  the Cen
tra l Busteeas D istrict, to al
low  encroachment 6 inches be
yond the building Une. The 
tinnir has announced plans to 
rem odel the building sometime 
this summer.

Other variance requests to be 
considered tonight a re:

Henry A . Demlng Jr., 6 W al
nut S t, Businesa Zone H I; 
variance to convert an existing 
ground-level store to apart
ments.

David D ’Alessandro, 212 M c
K ee St., Residence Zones A  
and B ; variance to allow  use of 
a three-car garage fo r an auto 
upholstery business.

A lbert V . Undsay, 19 Grove 
St., Residence Zone B ; vari
ance to d ivide a parcel o f land 
Into two building lots with 
lass frontage than required, 
and variance to allow  a side 
yard o f 0 feet 8 inches on one 
ot the lots.

Jaan Loine, 44 Henry S t, 
Residence Zone A ; variance to 
reduce east side yard  to 8 feet 
to erect ah additian.

Grace M urray, 8 Ardm ore 
Rd-, Residence Zone A ; va ri
ance to reduce the rear yard to 
10 feet to erect an addlUcn and 
carport.

new Vernon Community Pool at 
the Vernon Elem entary School 
and at the Horow itz M em orial 
Pool at Henry Park  are 1 to 
2:10 p.m .; 2:20 to 8:30 p.m .; 
3:40 to 4:80. p.m .; 6 to 7 p.m. 
and 7 to 8 p.m. with this last 
period a fam ily session.

Also, for this week txily, 
there w ill be a morning period 
from  10 to noon. N ext week les
sons w ill be given  in the mom-

TOKYO (A P ) — As a  North
west-Orient 747 jumbo jetliner 
sped down the runway at Hane- 
da International A ir p ^  Sunday 
night to take o ff fo r San Fran
cisco, part c f Its landing gear 
collapsed and the le ft w ing 
scraped tor 600 yards before the 
cra ft i^ o w ^  into the soft earth 
alongside the concrete atrip.

thoae 486 Oongreosmen a i*  aay- 
tag:

“ It may seem presumptuous 
for a Congresoman to stand iq> 
here tonight and talk about pol- 
Ittcz and n u ta llty . Thara are a 
lot ot paopla who think the tw o 
concepti are mutually exoludva. 
But I  suppoaa most paopla, Whan 
they hear the two term s link
ed, are Inclined to think In  
terms o f m onetary m orality, o f 
klckhorts and money poMNd 
under the table, o f fa t contracts 
negotlatad under a kind o f moafl- 
favorad-brothM>In-Iaw agrea- 
mont. . . One o f our fundament- 
a l mistakes, I  think, has been 
to confine our concern for mor
ality in poUtics to narrow 
pecuniary terms. Too often w e 
have been zattsfied If our 
leader* just d lto ’t  steal from  us, 
or at least didn’t  get caught at 
it. And too often w e’ve  gotten 
just what w e demanded; Oon- 
ventlonaUy honest men who 
were content to devote their 
pubUo U'ves to the malntonanoe 
of their com fortable positions.”  

Layer Four: M ore qpeech ox- 
eerpts, but from  a dlfterent 
pen. ^^Privato profit is  beginning 
to walk hand In hand with pub
Uo responsibUity, and to rec- 
ognlae that what Is good fo r 
the quaUty of life  In Am erica 
is also good for business In 
Am erica. In  many respects you

Uon. . . I  know that fo r many 
yean , you and thousands . . . 
like you have been fighting the 
battle o f relevancy, seeking 
meaning fo r your program s and 
commitment for jrour mem
bers.”

The (Speaker: Edward M . Ken
nedy. 'H ie audlenee: The Nar

tlonal Convention o f the Junior 
CSiamher o f Commerce o f the 
United States. The jdace: Fort- 
land. Ore. The data; June 16, 
the neoct-to-last day of Senate 
debate o f the Hatfleld-MeGavem  
amendment to end the Vietnam 
war.

It  Is wonderful where a  burn
ing concern fo r the Issues and 
a determined, energetic non
candidacy can take a  man. I  
think It is Uma fo r a  'vacation.

In ca  Fortre**
CUZCX), Peru—Only three par

allel zigzag w alls rem ain o f an 
Inca fortraos a t Baesayhuaman, 
naatf here. Completed in 1630 
a fter 80 yeaxaf w ort. It was 
built ot m ore than 100,000 
stones, each w aighiiig tone.

There la no federal income 
tax on the firs t $100 earned as 
stock dividends.

Airport officleds said a ll 219 ^___  ̂ __.
peraons aboard eacaqied Injury. • • ^*.?**|*^
There w ere 46 Am ericana happen. In  many parte o f 

and 11 the country, your aoUons areaboard—34 paasengera
tags. Notices are being ^ l e d  membera o f the crew.
^  children ^  .pokeaman for the National
ach^u led for the first three- Transportation Safety Board In

.  Washington said there was con- 
ReglstraUon fo r the compete 8,deraWe damage to the plane 

lUve swimming team wlU ho 
held at 6 p.m. today. Good

becoming a  monument to the 
prlnclpl* r* v ita l local action, 
a mlorocoom of the raoults that 
concerned citisHui can raad i at 
the national and local lo v ti, 
whenever they are m oved ta ac-

Swimmers from  age 8 up may 
sign up and expect to attend 
swim  practices tw ice daily.

Season tickets are available at 
both pools with fom Uy and sin
gle tickets available for either 
one or both pools. Valley Falls 
Park pond la open for swimming 
from  noon to 7 p.m. at no coat

So fa r this season there are 
two open a ir concerts planned, 
according to Dcnald Berger, di
rector of recreation. These w ill 
feature the Guardsmen, a Hart
ford m Ultaiy band, on July 8 
preceding the fireworks at 
Legion F ield  and the Governor’s

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(W e Have A  Notion To P lease)

E . M IDDLE T ra E . (N ext to Ptqpular M arket) 
O PEN W ED., THUBS., F B I. t ill 9

Ladies Sportsweor
SHROTS ■ SHOETSBTS ■ CULOTTES

SHIFTS - SLA C K S_______
COOL STYLES - LOW EST PRICES

^ iV rS T Q IItt OP PA8H lO »»-

R u in s  P r e d a t e  In c o a

Require* Roattinf 
cashew  nuts must be roasted 

before m arketing because the 
cashew tree Is related to poison 
Ivy  and the shell o f the caShaw 
nut contains an Irritating poison. 
Boasting rem oves a ll poison 
from  the nut.

U M A , Peru — Pachacam ac is 
one o f Peru ’s most Important 
archertiglcal sites, sinca It was 
bum in the 10th century, pre
dating the Incas. Its  main ruin, 
a  tenqde huUt In terraces 400 
feet long, has w alls decorated 
with frescoes o f W rd and animal 
designs.

mOAL

mmA

W U aA;'
FUNERAL HOME

142 Elast Center Street 
TELEPH O NE 649-7196

ROY M. THOMPSON
Associate Director

m

anttver*.

Any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or 'wnte for 
a dependable answer. No obligation, natur
ally.
Perhaps this question has been on your 
.mind:

Q. W hy do bo many funeral directors 

stress the importance to make *pre-need’ 

arrangements?

A . Perhaps it is best to answer this 

question in the form  of other questions 
—  with obvious answers. Since someone, 
some time M UST make arrangements, 
is it not best to do this calmly ahead of 
time instead of in a trying time? Is it 
not best to do this while you are togeth
er as a  fam ily instead of creating bur
dens for a survivor at a sorrovrful time?

\Ea*tabU*hed 1874-Three generation* of Service

Women^8» Misseŝ  Famous Brands

DRESS SHOES
J .9 0  1 7 - 9 0

regularly $12 to $25

CJome to D & L! Save a bundle on our regular stock of 

all iHnHa o f Spring and Summer shoes . . . shoes with 

famous names like:

Once-a-year saviiigs up to 

2 5 %  OFF

V A N I T Y  F A I R -
beautiful body shapers

^ NATVRALIZER
•  U F E  STRIDE
•  FANFARE
•  PATINO

•  KARLEE
•  TEMPO
•  FLORSHEIM

•  NINO

*<JULIEr’ N Y LO N  TRICOT BR A, world famous underwire bra, A  O R  
fiberfil lining, white, beige, blue, 82-36, A3>C. reg. $6 ■ t * T ®

N EW EST “I-L IN E R ” BR A, two-section, soft cups, edged with A  C A  
sheer tricot, white, beige, 82-86, A,B,C,. reg. 6.50

•  plu* many exciting import*!

“E V E R Y B O D Y ^” LA C E  BR A, three-section cups, lined witii J  g Q
nylon marquisette, white, Nue, pink, 82-88, A,B,C,. reg. 4.60

This is a twice-a-year opportunity! The season’s best 

styles and colors . . .  in all heel heights and toe shapes. 

Pick up several pairs, quick!

“DOUBLE T U U P ” P A N T Y  G IRDLE, long leg, self-reinforced |  ̂  
front, back and side panels, white, M ,L,XL. reg. $15 I  A * 9 V

A ll sizes, but not in every style and color.

“DO UBLE T U L IP ” G IRDLE OR GARTERLESS P A N T Y  . . . girdle has 
front, back and side panels, white . . . panty girdle can be worn A  O R  
garterless or with g a ^ r s , beige, sizes M ,L,XL. reg.-12.60

2

(DAL Shoes — aU stores)
(DAL Fmmdattoey — all i 8)

'U
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O b it u a r y
Rockville Man 
Is  K i l l e d  In  
Auto Accident

•Miy yesUrday morning' 
out • ear acddent In Murl'
bORNIgll.

R .P .  F u l l e r  
S p e a k e r A t  

Q ie n e y  T e c h
RolMrt P. . F ^er, chairman

and Uvad in Hartford for 43 
yean before coming to Hebron 
two yean ago. He waa em
ployed aa a truck driver for 
the FIrat Natloaal Storea for 87 
yean before he retired three 
yean ago.

Survivors, besides Ms wife, 
are two sons, Joseph Oaudette
of Bolton m d Ro^or B. Omi* _______  __
dette of Beat Hartford; 8 daugh- and chief execuUve o ffice  of ^hanfed srttt operating aii 

A itotM ii. msn sms Miimi Carpenter LydaU, Inc., wlU be guest q»eak- unrcglMered motor vehicle. Hla . United atntes and Ckm-
i v ^ S l v T o r ^  ^  a Wednesday 8 p.m. gradu- court date la July 18, Manchea- ^ ^ H e r  e S S y f ^ ^ ^  ffom

i L S S . ™  AmJSS; atlon «cAclaea of HoweU Cheney ^  ^
Ifta. Yvette Kamm of Hartford Regional-Vocatlonal Technical o< old Town Rd.. Ver-

»tfDld flarvle, 3», of »  Ckove >*»• Carter of Gran- School. fOa toplo wUl be •The non waa charged with ifipro^r ^  ^  lochael J. Whalen, ,a

All injury to pemonal property 
aa well aa breach of peace.

The othen charged wen lOas 
ChamberUn, Joseph R. Michaud, 
38, of Main St. Ooventry and 
Robert A. Potter, 34, of Sohool 
St., Ooventry. Court date la 
July 13 in Mkncheater.

On Sunday William H. tOnMI,

Her W ork Shares Second 
In Short Story Writing

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON 
(HeraM Reoprter)

Mtu. Joan Marlow Todd U
among the 1971 wfainm f^  the

St. was tr.vi.iing alone, east- * brothen, BmU Oaudette 
bound on R t 86 when hla car Arthur Oaudette, both of 
ran off the r«ml and Mruck^
uUUty pole at 3:35 a.m. ®***® Hartford, Mrs.

Ho was prasouncod dead on Bouffard of Canada, and

H Factor.”  paasiiig. Court date July 13,
There an  67 candidates for MancheMer.̂

graduation. Walter A. Blalo-n .. Aa

arrival at Hartford Hoapttal. Mrs. Romeo Dubey and Mn.

VERNON
bneakl, chief of the State Do- ?***, ^  *»*■ • nmlnar In flcUon wrlUngMtafmdivki V!Fliu«4aHnM a# Cld6nt 6Xlt W IrOfll iHM WUl ,^s|. was on imflafwailunin

University of Connecticut aoi- 
dent.

Mn. Todd’s Story was written

The car waa demoUahed in the ?'^***?.®*®***?: .?*??**
impact.

He bras bom Mkreh 9, 1943 
in Round L a k e  TowmUp, 
Mlim. at¥l was Moployed aa a

tot; 18 grandchildren and 8 
gr^graiutehlldren.

The funetul wlU be tomorrow 
at 9 a.m. from the L<cclerc Fu-

partmeid of EducaUon Bureau of ^  «^«sm niav she was an undergraduate
Vocational - Technical Schools, 2 V “  1?, « « * »  lAwnnce OoUege In

_________________________  BnnxvlUe, N.T. It appmur. In

machineat at the Beacon Ms- *at***"n?^’ *̂ ***'
was the son of 
Dorothy Schott 
Minnesota.

Wilfred
Sarvle coat 10. -Burial WlU be In 

lumhla Center Cemetery.
....... . .  Friend* may call at the fu-

ffom 7 to 9.,Sarvle of MlnneapoUa, Minn.
FXmeral services wiU. be at 

the Waat-KJoe Funeral Home, 
115 W. Fhaaee St., Detroit, 
Minn.

Home, 71 Farmington Ave., Is 
in charge of local arrange
ments.

Radaey Uadaley Sr.
Rodney A. UndUey Sr., 88, of 

Mansfield, chief Mectrlcian for 
,». « m bulldlnga, Inchidliig theThe James T. ^  Funeral CMpk^dled y e a te ^  at

. .  oommunlty Memori
al Hoq>Ual, WUUmantic.

Survlvora are hla wife, a son, 
two daughter*, a brcthcr, a ala- 
tor, and hla father.

Funeral aervlcea will be to- '
... _  „  ..1. ... J «no«»oiw at 11 a.m. at teeMarie SulUvan of Vorhon, died uuted Churxte of

Saturday at Hartford Hospital. ic«wMHigfain Burial wUl be In 
Other survivors are hU mote- the West Lane Cemetery. Ken- 2 “  

er and a brother. atngton. Edward
Funeral aervlcea wUl be nvi.iui. m .v ...«  .* u w i. St James’ Church, will give the

Bneat H. Keagrea 
Ernest H. Kenyon of 

Hartford, father of MTa.
East
Elsie

Story: The Yearbook of Dis
covery, 4te Series,” edited by 
WhK and HaUle Burnett and

West Gardner. St., Manchester, 
was charged with evading re- 
■ponateSity. HU vehicle al- _____
leg ^ y  1 * * ^  *  publUhed by Four Winds Preaa
north on R t ' 88 operat^ by ihdd U' the daughter of
(?**“  *’  t̂ ***k2m * ^ ^ t f ^  <3«o«Y» MarlowManor Dr., EaM Hartford. ^  Ridge Dr. She U a

M«n« ChaagMi
Thaaa ohangM have been 

made in tee cafeteria menu 
for Manchester p u h J lc  
achoola for tee last two days 
of atteool:

Tomorrow: Hamburg patty 
on a roll, potato chips, ode 
alaw,' milk, lea cream.

Wednesday: Half day. No 
lunch.

GI Claims 
Threat B y  

OHicers

Mrs. Jo Marlow Thdd

(OatMmut* from Page Oae)
chief ccngreasicnal Ualaon" offi
cer at the Pentagon, tdaphonad 
him last week after Wedneo 
day's pretrial hearing d u r^  
wMch BaUey aaid he had an af- 
fldavit from Lacroix, charging 
teat high-ranking Army ofticera 
bad threatened to bring hlpn to 
trial.

BaUey aaked Lacroix what 
Rogers Wd him on the tele
phone.

Church wUl consider the fbrma- the genwnl
Uon of a social acthm commit- g^^d him. 
tee at a meeting foUowlng the Laerdx said he told the gen- 
9:80 a.m. aervlce next Sunday, eral to ’ ’wait untU the haaring
The meetliig was origtaally “ ^ £ ’ ’qu,rtlonliig from Bal- 
scheduled for last Sunday. taciuix said Rcgen tOM

The proposed cmnmittee him thali if he did tedify,

Andover

Church Mulls 
Committee On 
Social Action

“988 1 ^  gnduate' of Man- ----------- -------------nun «u » u --------------— -
'S u rt^ U  cheater High School, where ahe Ormnwlch would constat of four member*, could be charged ”wite untrute-

' waa one of six stole winners ^  OoEjf ■ ""*  *®*’ ^ Atlneaa.”
R^kvlUe, on » .  In the Natipnal Council of •*o*» etocted ao that tee Among other wltneaeea or-
aJSw** *ai.*^L>ckvllle waa Teachers of EngUah Contest, re- ««<* con *®™* expire an- dered to appear are Aubrey
®h!l2Li wite’faiu^2^drive In celved two hcmorahle mentlona PM»U auR to replace her con- „u^|y Daniel, former Army captain

In the ScholaaUclWrttlng Awards vMitlonal o u ^ . ,^0 committee would atudbr who prueecutod U. WUlam Cal-vaotorriav after Ul lOe ecnuiasuv ivwrYuue Mhwesvia ---------------- —  wiiiraiwo wvuiu ovumj wnO prOSeCUiea tt*a» swa8.
****** Pit- Oonteata, and had stories pub- The overn^t a t^  In the current social Utuea, and joy, gad u . Gen. Albert O. Oon-
^  ^ " ^ ^ k lt e f^ h e n ^  w  “ **«*<̂  *“  »*«»«*” * ^  *• “ ■ w*®*"” *"”* whatever commanding general of F t^  «  American Girl. ywaw and hto_ mother. Tly necessary. McPherson.left the road and struck an 
empty garage. Court date U 
July 6, ItockvUle.

She received a BA from Borah I®**®*". 
Lawrence in 1970. ThU year, « » “ «■

In a brief 
through

portrayal, 
a highly Drug Advisory Committee 

The Hebron Drug Advisoryaiv a WFM*kv1llA ijRWrBIlCB in IVIU. ahiv jfvmrf a^. ffskistisA**  ̂ «f I m V AH® 'jn®iMun A./rug jiuviotm/
S-O* a.m yesterday while she waa enroUed In toe Har- hridve the s u  bv Oom'mlttoe, In conjunction with

i n iiS L  M - vard Gradude School of Arte ^  “ * committee, of And<̂  i ^ O U r i U K U y S
ard MoynlS^om d tw o_^ E*S?nSn«:u^S^of the V . . , . * ! .  T s - . WUon wagene d*dyde Chevrolet- EngUah. She has been aw arM  ^  ---------- -------------

------------- --------  Bulckfo^Jacked up with both a fuU teaching feUow^p next «r g ^ r ^ « .  ^  ^  summer the
mmkm ruAT Wheels mlselng. year aa instructor and courae "* ™  . group proceaa «»--

prevent the diplomae. Ibgr* w he^  are Talued at $800. aaaiatant in HarvanTa BngUah a w ^ t n  %tim nt̂ nl. the ^
mrd J. Reardon, paator of ■ department . Junior and Sen

tlgaUng the poeslbUlty of c<m-
EebeatB. roller

KUUNGTON
suunm Mrvicva wiu dv Friends may call d  the FYan- ~~ ^ault of a two-car ac- » tb. ^  vnuiw anoover parenw ana

Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the d .  ipuneral Home, 99 Main St, !̂®*S*|S** pronounce the vem  K. Bahler, 16, of has »>««« f**?;V 5* Ita^he VUlage a ^ ^ w  teen-agers who are tatoreded holding teat aU righto assure*̂
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral Kensington tonight from 7 to 9. »>«»*«otlon. RockvUle waa charged Ashland (Maas.) Mgh S ch^ . P W » the de- conUnulng or beginning par- for an accused adult are to be
" ---- ----------------■"* *“  ”  Dr._FYed D. MangandU, tte - g, gtop dgn vlolatlon._He Ned t>® !̂**a nnv^m t ”  UcipaUon in tela program are imposed upon JuvenSe proceed-

**MSs!*'̂ d’a husband. Walker, «tory, has n W Any

program cur- 
progreas at the Rham 

Senior High School. 
Andover parents and

Youth Tried 
Sans Juries

I tram Page <

to contact Mra. AUce 
or George Kaj^ar, facul-

Home, 818 Burnside Ave., Ead — a . v-.  ̂ acop *igii viubwwim. — . ——, — —  ------ - - _____^
Hartford, wlte tee Rev. WUUam bOsl Hemy BoMeeDe ney Tech director, wlU extend aflegedly pulled out frMn Pin- Boeton UMverdty Law 8 c ^  • rdaUvdy “***^
E. Flynn of the First Cengre- Mk*. Mary OardUlicchlo Bob greeUngt; and an ensemble ^  front of a vdJlcle and teach to tee university a D^ote ^  Stone
gattonal Church of Ead Hart- Ucallo. 79, of 64 RuaseU St, wife *rom tee Mancheeter atadd  of operated by Ronald R. Camp- F r ^  departme^ encountered to *y tnemben at Rham, or mem-
ford officiating. Burial wlU he of Henry BotUeeUo died Satar- the Salvation Army wlU pUy êU, 34. of Eaat Shore Rd. BS- There t* , !^ t!Z m rarv Uterature. some **®** ♦*“
to Roae HIU Memorial Part:, day at Mhnebeeter Mtanortol processional, recessional and ungton. Moderate damage to «*«»t the h ^  e^ od  r e b d d  o ^ ^ I w * ^ “ wraiuroj^ mlttee.

HosplteL program mude. both cars was reported. _ . S S l  K ®»Rocky HOI. enough totered to. tee con-

togs.
"The juvenUe concept held 

high promise,”  he wrote, ”We 
are reluctant to say teat, de
spite dlaappototments of grave 
dimensions, it stiU does not hold

Friends may caU at tee Hfca. BdUesUo sraa bora to A naUve of Baltimore, Md., Two persons w ro tek^  to despite the *** ** t®*T*****, ? ?
Aocadta. Province of Bhnla. Fuller graduated from St. Paul’s RockvUle Gei

aes after a one-car uie of ^ipouumems w m in o  groiqi sessians wtU be conduct- District of OdumMa bar Jury
te r 'to  the pad 27 years. She varsity and did graduate wort accident on Rt. 16 to TOUand ■work- <-<mnients. ®<* *“  ®®**i ®® three topwns. trials to Juvenile proceedtogs 1^

.neral home tomorrow from 8 to AocadiaL, Pravlnco of 
6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

., Two persons were taken to ae*pito me r ^ r a  oany m- emutoved by her ttouaUen of this program la to- promise."
Foggla, FuUer graduated from 8L Paul’s RockvUle General Hbqiitel wlte trodu^on to her rsguto edied- u ^ e s t h e m  dlcatod. it la poaalMe teat Twwity-ntoe states and the

Itely, mid had Uved to M h S  S c h o d ^  John. Hopkto. Uni- cute md brulae. after a o n ^  ule of appotatmente with t o  ‘***“  ® “*** - - -------  ---------------- - -  —

O. Ilndaay and her would have ob- ®t the University of Virginia, this morning. peychlateiat ^ d ?m a n * t aver- The Drug Committee members state lasrs. In another five
Harold Q. Undaay, 61, of Fato served their 68th wedding annl- H® was athletlca director and Marie E. Woodalde, 34, of 61 The ^  w  reaction. *“  Andover are Mrp. T. C. states there are no Juvenile Jury

field, formerly of Manchester veiaary on Sept IS to e  was « » « *  o< tootbaU and lacroaae wmard Rd., Weston, Maas, wm  capades d  D ^ o  and a newly Wright, Mi*. J.C. Hutchinson, trials by virtue of court niltoga.md'brother d  Albert V .L to d -S :S S S  to St PmU-amd tee U t o v e r d t y d r i v ^ w e ^ ^ t o t f n ^ m ^ h l g ^ ^ i m ^ ^  tee to to oteer atatei, J .^  trUl.
miy d^Plymoute Lane, died yea- the Ten d  Ua,”  v r̂ltton by her «« VUgtola. In WorrfWar H. he west d  B dt » w h ^  t o  cw  ^  a Y ^  ^ ^ T Z o t  ^ m e e t .  R®v. Raymond Bradley. ------------------------------- -------- -
terday at Park Oty Hospitel to daughter, Mias OolumUa Botfi- » ® ^  with the Ninth Air Force J®" *?® days to two poterlmd New York teats a mooc mnm-----------------  jteeeaa
Bri«»eport after a short fflneaa cdlo d  Manchaator. *“ **“  ■” ****“ ’ ‘ I®**’*' i ^

He was bom June 37, 1930 to She to also survived by 8 sons, •*“  3***®“  ®* “ ®*“  ^  ^
Northern Ireland, Daniel BotUceUo and Louis Bob *»®*“ ® ®**“ * to rest on tta top.

No arrest waa made.

Poftedown, flwuKni uwouu, uauiu jjwicoud ana laaiis « * r ----------------  n«*h Ifla* Wndalde and a
and came to Manobestor to U83. ttcdlo, bote d  Manchester, and FuUer Joined Odcnlal Board ^
He waa t o  son d  Albert V. and Harry BotttceUo d  West Harb C5o. to 1961 aa general manager,
Mathilda J. Undaay. H« attend- ford; 4 other daughteiw, Mrs. was elected president to 1963 “  
ed local achoola and graduated • Cannella Gtonfilddo, Mrs. Oon- i**®* ®x®cutlve officM' to treatment

. from Manchestd Oite 8<*ool cette BUdebisnd and Mk*. OaUn H® «««n»®d hto i»esent rreaunem.
In 1966 and Bryant College, (Baxnlak, all d  Mandieater, and pofttoi to 1989, when Colonial 
Providence, R.I. to 1*41. Mk«. Isabel Otoiifileddo d  Eaat »«»«*  ®*  ̂ ^ j^ rior Steel B ^

He served aa a captain with Hartford; 8 brothers, Anthony Co- “  ” ew Britain merged to 
the UJL Army during World CardUUcchlo and Paul OardUUc- *<*“  l^rdall. Inc.
Whr n . He Uved to Fairfield chlo, bote d  Weteeraftold, and Ih addition to being a past or 
for 38 years and was empk^red Daniel OardUlicchlo of Bfoom- preeent director d  a number d  
by tee National OaA Regtoter ftoU; 4 atotexs, Mrs, laahal Bob Manchester and area boal- 
Oo. riiiello d  Manrhoatnr. Mk*. Cku> neaaee and civic and charitable

Other survlvcfs are bis sdfe, mella Puachnig d  Stoat Harb g«»»P®. ^  >• l****P******®!i_
'Charlotte .W. Lindsay; a daugh- ford; Mra. Sadie Maacaro d  t o  Manchester lOwanto- O w ,

Mrs. Mhrgaret Dykaa; a Wtodscr and Mrs. Matilda Dl- truateo d  Manchester Memori-

T im e s  C a s e  
D e la y e d  F o r  

F u l l  P a n e l

t, hnt tiu. The SUementaiy Mothers
^ n r ^  which meets on

TUmriay^riitoga at tee Ooo- 
g r ^ ^ ^  Church, and t othe case back to him for a hear- ^ ^ h

« from Page One)

meets Wednesday moratogs,
OeseU Interrupted DooUn dur- dtoconttoued meet

ing hto testtmeny and moved the lugg fer the summer month*, 
hearing Into secret sessloii for Both groups will resume their
further Exploration d  security weekly meetings t o  third wed: P«K®«Mal protectlcn as an 
matters. to September. adult, he wrote.

In hto New Yorit Times ruling BaUeUn Board Douglas, following hto person-

are possible under certain dr- 
cumstanCes.

Justice Douglas, for the dto- 
sentera, said courts and law en
forcement officials Bometlmes 
treat JuvenUea not aa delto- 
quents but as criminals. Since 
the states use Ju'venile proceed
ings to prosecute youths for 
crime and to confine them t o  
JuvenUe to entitled to t o  same

T o w n  G e ts
yora me lUU coun- tUMuta

<̂2 8 5 . 2 6 1 F o r  ”**** ^M. J, „  unfilled vacancy to „  a -  -r -  ____ ■■■______ t —
C  A Orcult as a result d  a retire- presented Friday by U.S. A tto  lectmen at t o  town office huUd- ^  ^S e w e r P la n t  ment ***** was not e x ^ S I-Ph. w.d.huri«i teatimnnv —teat ’ ’totorwoiven materials to mission at t o  town office build- w „ i-

three-man psmel, J. Joseph
Smite and Paul R. Bays. ‘ "”7t a » > o v  practice, waa not to court as

o S i'i.S S

tor. The
check

town today 
for 8286,Stl

The Washington tesfimony The court's first tdg step to
received a concerntog current sensitivity d  t o  documente dlU have vitality tog; 8 p.m. Ithim behalf d  Juveniles cams to May
to federal tee Protagen documents was ““ d affect military matten and -ucatloa at the Rhani High ^ decision written byson, David Lindsay; and a Bartotomeo d  East Hartford; 10 “1 Ifoapltel, and a of

granddaughter, aU d  Fairfield. grsndchUdrai and 3 great- t o  Ttmn Zoning 
He also leaves several* nieces grandchildren. ^  —
and nephews, aunts and uncles The funeral will be tomorrow 
to Mknehestor. ‘ at 8 a.m. from tee D’Esopo 1^-

rr il2 “  ^  s t X < ^ ‘̂ itto ’ t o r R d i^  u o T te r “ i ; j n ^ ” ’o r f^ to ii It as t o  government ^  t o  ruling denying the govern- Tuesday: 7:80 p.m. Doris against compulsory aelf-toorimi-
Wednesday at 0:80 a.m. at t o  Ave., Hartford, srtth a l t o s  d  j^ve and t o  Pa  money received toward the ouened Ita caee by renewing Ito *»®at e®q«®®t said: Chamberiato Committee at t o  nation.
Sbaughneasy Broe. Funeral requiem at St. James Church at ?J^^dvtooty Committee d  ^ j« ^ t  ao far. cS l^ tion  that ^ h ^ S m  d  "Without revealing t o  con- Congregational Church; 8 p.m. Thla procew conttouod untU,

Lowell (Maaa.) Technological paymmit d  the portiana d  t o  the material by t o  press would tent d  the (secret) testimony, ^-Anon Family Group at t o  a <n AprU im ,
InsUtute. g#.6 mllUon approved federal result to irreparable damage to «ifflce It to say teat ao cogent ^  ^

He la alao a technlcai Repre- funds for t o  project have usual- natlonsl security. reasons were advanced as to Wednesitey: 1 :M p.m. Y ^ -
■entatlve for tee riioebceid to- ly arrived late. This has forced The Times case went before shy these documents, e x c ^  to abHewt d  t o  Congreyto ia l crimtoal defendants to
duatry to the Trade InformA the town to take out a total d  the 2nd Circuit on appeal Ity t o  the general framewotk d  em- 9 a.in. sixth grade
Uon Committee, Office d  t o  a.86 mllMon to short term loans government following rejection harassment previously men- »  Hebron Elerneite^
Special R^aeeentaUve for. t© cover ongotag construction Saturday of t o  government’s Uoned, would vitally affect t o  School^ 6 p.m. Andovw Oudm
'Trade Negotiatlona. In 1966, he g©gta for the project. request for a preliminary to-, aecurity d  t o  natten.”  Quo „ “ ** church for
was diairman d  PROD, a clU- ipmvn Manager Robert Weiss Junction against t o  newqxqwr. Argument was expected to be ™P «> Windsor Hmiae êiSO p.m.

Sbaughneasy Bros. Funeral requiem i 
Home, 60 Reef Rd., Falifldd. 9. Burial sriU be to St Jamea’ 
Burial srlll be In Oak Lawn Cemetery.
Oemeteiy, Fhlifield.

Friends may call at t o  fimer- 
al home tomorrow from 3 to 9 
p.m.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

.— - _ Public RecordsMrs. Mary C. Berry 
Mrs. Mary McLean Craiie 

Berry, 79, d  Bloomfield, for-
Warranty Deeds

Joaquin R. and Barbara E.

be acquitted unless proved 
guilty "beyond a reasonable 
doubt"

Justice (Brennan went ni«ig 
with the majority today only to 
t o  extent that Jury trials are

Bfoomfleld for. the past 81 
yeeza.

Survlvora are a daughter, 
Mrs. Rosario Vecchitto d  
Bloomfield; two broteers, Ron-

Leah O. Specter, property on 
WyUys St., conveyance tax |17.- 
80.

Paul WUUs Rivers and Arlene 
A. Rivers to Nicola and Roae

aid McLean d  Newington and LippoUs, property at 182 Walk- 
Joseph McLean d  Manchester; er St, conveyance tax $M.96.
five grandchildren and terra 
greabgiandchlldien.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 11 a.m. at t o  Tay
lor and Modran Funeral Home, 
12 Seneca Rd., Blocmfleld. 
Burial will be In Mountain 
View Cemetery, Bloomfleld.

There are no cafitog hours.

Mrs. Joseph Orlnavlch
Mrs. Stella Swircek Ortoa- 

vlcb, 62, d  676 W. Middle 
Tpke., wife d  Joseph M. Grtoa- 
vich, died yesterday at St. 
Flancia Hospital, Hartford.

Mrs. Orlnavlch was bom 
April 4, 1919 to Swoyervllle, 
Pa., and had Uved to MancheA 
ter for the past 80 years. She 
sras a member d  the< L£Mes 
OuUd d  the Assumption.

Survlvora, besides her hus
band, are a son, Richard J. 
Grinavich d  Manchester; four 
brothers, Walter Ssdreek d

Vincent 8. and Tsanl E. Pto- 
none to Joaquin R. and Barbara 
E . Soares, property at 628 
WetoreU St, conveyance tax 
829.16

Manchester Area

Police Charge 
Rockville Man 

With Break

uled to opmi to early July. Last week, GeseU denied

E i g h t h  D is t r ic t ’ s B y la w s  
R e a d y  f o r  V o t e r  A c tio n

FoUce answering an emergen- annimi meeting d  t o  meeting d  the district shall
cy call to a home being broken lUghth UtUitiea Dlatrict WedneA conaiat d  at least 16 voters. 
Into to South Windsor found day nW»t voters wlU be asked 2) The eUmtoation d  aU ref- 

tee front to tqqirove revised bylawa for erences to a school committee
Raymond F. and June K. Day to lr  man altUng on the diitrict elect new officers and a srater department School

to David R. and Linda M. steps waiting tor them when directors, and adopt a and water aervlcea were once
they arrived. 8180,988 budget and set a 2.6

WUUam M. O’Brien, 89, d  14 mUl tax rate for the coming
Hennequto, property at 168 
Lenox St, conveyance tax 822.- 
66.

Judgment lien

Whatever tee declsloa by t o  P-»». for summer vacation; 7:80 ^
appeals court. It appeared ooa P ^ . Duitoate bridge game at Phlladelphla^Shs.^^*8lace 
tain to touch oft a scramUs by t o  church. — - -

Saturday: 10 Am. to 1 p.m.
Swimming Class reglatration at 
t o  Red Bam on Andover Lake;
2 to 6 p.m. Doris Ctaamberiato 
Day to he hdd at' tee Elemen- __

______________ , ___________ to y  School grounds, to the MidCeiver, then U
tee Supreme Court Justice prA ®v®nt d  rain to be held the fol- Judged d«iinqn.,ft on cham s d  
ahUng over the circuit to which lowing day. taking 26 cents from two othra
t o  case orgtoatea—to this case, Sunday: 10:80 Am. ^leclal boya. In 1968, Terry then 16 
Justice John M  Harlan. CSuirch meeting at the Congie- was charged with ««tii;iiltlng a

•utu w ««. «..v= decision by OescU to t o  f*fional church foUowtog Sun- poUceman.
provided by the district, but F to  ®*®® would probaUy be ap- momtag wcfsbip services.  ̂ McKeiver was placed on pro- 
are no longer offered. pealed Immediately to t o  Oexirt „ __ ^_  ̂ . _  . .  Terry sdto had earlier

either the 'limes or t o  govern
ment to the case to the Su
preme Court fM- le'VleW n»Mng 
for Immediate relld.

Such emergency relief peti
tions are usually addressed to

Neath CaioUna excludes t o  
general pubUc from JuvenUe 
trials, he dissented to H»»t esse.

The Philadelphia youths in
volved were Joseph McKeiver 
and Edward ’Perry, in 1987 

was ad-

Laurel St., RockvUle aUegedly fiscal year, 8) That a quorum at dlatrict ***®*®-OVwU âC8A« w/ A ■■ewn m̂w — mmr wrn B V W 610% seA4 ■ - *
-  . . .  Th® mMtinff will b6ffin at TtSO board of dlrecton moetlnxa arUciea said the United

George A. Kanebl â âtoat had cut telephone wires leading ^  B e n S  sSraToS Hollla- ahaU conaUt of at least t o  con ^ ted  clandestine
r « w p  --------- .* . . . .  ----------- ^ y  president and a majority of the Vletaam

Manchester Evening Herald been found to have
Andover oonespondent, 
Fiislnn, toL 748-8847.

M.O.N.S. Inc., 8880, property at u,e home of Mrs. Rita C. ter St.Zak at 68 Peachtree Lane and yj proposed new six directors. prior to the 1964 Tonkin Gulf In
cident, that the Johnson admin-

80-82 Summer St.
In the ^  byto^m ^iiivrW tot t o  district 4) That the budget may to- 

John door to g ^  entraMC. Ito . hire a computer company elude a contingency fund for ^ ^ ^ T t o ^ ^
Zak’s daughter ran to a ne^^  make up Its tax blUs. The emergency expendlturea. Alao to n»>hor to caU poUco, whUe M rs .________________ «».. . . . .  1 .- ___ ____ ana that Jolmson decided to useher to can polfoo > ^ e  i t o .  matter has been under study tor that the dtoctors may tranA
Zak rematoed at t o  h ow . hy t o  hoard of dl- fer money from one account to gtyeiy hj aeCTrt*eariv2^986
waa re p ^ d ly  not rectora of t o  district. the budget to another to
threatened and nothing was

teacher, -was committed to a 
youth center.

The Hgrde Oounty Negro 
jmutes, ranging to age from 11 
to 16, were charged ■with Imped
ing traffic to protesting a plan 
to consoUdate several schools. 
They were placed on probation. 

In a separate action, the court
_________________ ___  dismissed an appeal by on Mt-

■"«* P o t Prthted two tô taU- OAMBRHXM!, Mas* (AP) -  ®>tnto a

Harvard Cites 
Black Market 
In Art Objects

Falknor Dr.
Marriage licenses 

Kevin Charles Ravlto and
Glastonbury, and Joseph Swlr- Ltada Mae Roy bote of WlUl 
cek, John Swircek and Frank mantle,
Swircek, all of SwoyervUle,
Pa ; a sister, Mrs. Victoria 
Kuhaati of Kingston, Pa., and 
tsro granddaughters.

The funeral wUl be Wednes
day at 9:80 a.m. from the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., with a Maas of 
requiem at the Church of the 
Assumption at 10. Burial srlU 
be to St James’ Cemetery.

FUends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Joseph
HEBRON

D. Gandette 
Joseph D. (Gau-

A., Stephen R. and Sadie Lau- 
rettl.

Tndo Nun®

s rrs s r ■*“
Lra-Ljmn Travel Agency at ^.g^en w  ® h ^ ^  would contract for computer ^  t ^ ^ ^ S f  r e ^ e  p22^S? tee ray. there Is a "flourtahtog In a brief orter, t o  court «Od

hteaUBg and ®"**J*'*J^^“ *‘  services with t o  town. The probably run twe re-election ed dectlana throughout '^tnam  *>**®™»“ ®®»1 >>tok market”  to ^  *PP®al of Robert H. Fuctoi
permission SM j^easro posed contract srould provide mioppoeed, accordtog to com- to 1966 wTchout U.S. connivance. objects. of Dupage County had been dU-
8600 non-surety ^  the printing of tax .WUs and ments at directors meetings to . They also said tee Johnson “What is needed ie a firm ?  want of a substaa-
a^arance July 12 to East Hart- ^  um of t o  d l^ t .  meant months. ^  admltotratlon had ItU e^S S  ^  f o d ^  questUa.”  JuMlcs.

PhlUp John <)ulah of 61 «uo m- ** "*?*!* ^  '" ‘® 0“ ®®" "ow are RlUiam that bomhiiig halU between 1966 leading institutional and private “ f fl i  <“ ®»®tod.
Grandview.St. and Saranne Pa- o-nrse 'W'ews w h ^  w ^ d  prevent Hanktoson, president; Joseph end 1988 would produce peace coUectcra against llUctt com-
tricla Murray of 86 Gardner »jme who 3 d  t o  directors from h lri^  a vols, clerk; Howard Keeney, talks hut beUeved they would merce to these materials,”  said ®J*^‘o bs tried as criml-
St.. JunT^a, at. Bridget ^  ^ntar operatlcn now. As U true trea«irer; and Mrs. Mary La- ptockte world optofonT a report releawxl toTa *  J«*y. But te . law.
Church. w  *" ““  ***•’ coUector. Judge Gurfeto said BYlday t o  conunlttee of d ir ra Z iM  t o  *** ® ^  t o

Eric Randolph Nahm of New eouioment '^®*“ ' ***® ® ® «^  **2“**!!? Other Candidatra key Issue to tee diqmte was the major Harvard coUectlons of *“ *
Rochelle, N. Y. and Ruth Card ^  *1* 1 ^*^ * computer operations t o  t o  dla- jy  the elections t o  two direc- puMic'a right to know: ”A oon- art and antiquities. J2S?****̂ ’ **o Jury trial to
Rhodes of 16 Plymouth Lone, soeakers *“ "**!!**i.* ** torriilps, Harold Osgood wMl tankerous press, an obsttoate The oommittee said t o  black .
June 26, Center Congregational ®®r* Intent of t o  old b^ w s. mek re-electlan. His term nms press, an UUqultoua press, must market to art objects has
r<i,.,«i, valued at 8810 were taaro.  ̂ proposed new bylaws airo ©̂ t this year. RIlUam Skooeski be suffered by those to authority caused increased thefts and ro-

Other area polto Muyiiy ■ outline the functian of each cf ©( 34 Hollister St 'wlU run t o  to order to preserve the even suited to the preciee origins of - ^  —
OOvENTKY the district officers. the other post, flkoneskl Is t o  greater values of freedom of some treasures being lost, ”of- V®***®** .̂” !!™ ^  ®®*Mto,

Four P®"®*** _^**. *” ^**^ The present bylaws srere ap- ©nly announced candidate t o  expreoslon and t o  right of the ten rendering them valueless 2jf*?**!'"^*^***® county {wbilo
and charged with breach of pj©ved June 12, 1917. They have the vacancy left by the recent people to know.”  t o  scientific study.”  defender’s ®Mce, contended to
peace after a d^rbance on ^  been substentlaUy updated ae*th of Director Joseph Har- Gurfeto, handUng hU first The committee asked Haiv “  ^??®“  ^  Oonstteidmi
Pucker Bt. Accordtog to police ghr̂ e then. Their levlalan has rtogton. case since iqqratotment by PrcA yard to acquire no, art treasurss “ *®®**®®s Jury trials far Juva
the trrable started “■ been u tg^  by Atty. John La - According to V<ds, many cuts Ident mxon, held a ntoetour without a legal title and to re- *“ ®® *• well as for adults.

Belle, council, t o  the district. to t o  budget were made to hearing BVrlday, some of it to se- turn. If It legally can," any dA
Oteer Chsages come up with t o  8180,983 hudg- cret. He declared he had heard termlnad to have been acquired Shot in CfirlilNul

Other propoaed changes or et. ThA 2.6-mlH tax rate is t o  no cOgent reasons why t o  docu- Ulagally. CARLBBAD, N. M, (Aa) —
areas srhlch are more clearly same as it has been t o  a kmg mento would undermine nation- The committee Is headed by Principal |i»««4‘iwrilB*ty for 
dlacused to the proposed new time. District taxes are qiUt al security, ’ ’eoccept to t o  gen- WlUlsm H. Bond, Ubrariaa of Honkers,”  starring Jamas Oa
bylaws are: between t o  district fire and eral framewinic of embarrasA t o  Houghton Library of •rare bum, has bssn nM  ksn for

1) That a quorum at any sewer departmmts. ment.”  books and manuacrlpte. UMted Aillsts,

Church.
BoUdiag Permit

Edward. L. and Janet Cartol 
Jr., house at 89 Auburn Rd., 
818,600.

Fuctoi sras U  ysais old whan 
a magistrate adjudged Uin a 
delinquent In 1388 for taJdity an

G or^c« A re D ark
________ ____ ___ MONTROSE, Colo. (AP) — was thrown through the srtod'

dette, 68, of AmstoA died' Sat- bottom of Black Cutyon shield of a car belonging to 
urday at his home. He sraa tee KOige is dark excqit at mid-day Janet L. Chamberito, 18, of 
husband of Mra Dorla 8L — walls risiiig 1,780 to 2,426 Echo Rd., Mansfield Cfeiitolr al- 
Pletie Oaudette. !®®t above the Gunnison river legedly by Alyce J. Ooughlto,

Mr. Oaudette sras bom Nov. and separated to places by only g2, of Mato St., Ooventry. Mias 
10, 1908 to St. Ludger, Panada, IJOO feet Ooughlto was charged srith srill-
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W e d d in g s
Grosbel - Muller

Evelyn Muller cuid Da'vld O. 
Groebel, both of South 'Windsor, 
eoBchaiiged vows Mtty 8 at Our 
Savior Lutheran Church, South 
'Wlndaor.

•ihe bride Is the daughfar of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Muller 
of 66 steep Rd. ’Iho hridegroom 
la t o  son of Mr. and Mra. Chra- 
ter Groebel of 8 Axoda Dr.

The Rev. Ronald Erbe Pastor 
of Our Savior Lutheran Church 
pertormed the douhlAttog cierA 
mony.

The bride sras given to mar
riage by her father.

Miss Susan Page of 839 Tol
land St East Hartford, sras 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
srere Miss Sherry Oxodbel of 
New London, sister of the bildA 
groom, and Miss Dotma Gerit of 
62 Steep Rd., South Windsor.

Charles S. AigentA <]< Sunset 
Terrace, Soute Wlndaor served 
aa best man. Ushers were Ed- 
srard S. Argqnta of Sunset Ter
race, South Windsor and Ed- 
srard LaBorron of . Coventry; 
cousin of the bridegroom.

After a reception at t o  
church and t o  home of t o  
bride t o  coup)e left for a sred- 
dtog trip to Wliite Plains, N. Y. 
Mrs. Groebel srora a light blue 
dress with white collar and blue 
accessories.

Fearn-Manseau

Kennedys Wed 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Everett R. Ken

nedy were honored yesterday 
a/temoOT at a 60th wedding an
niversary reception at their

CCub of (Manchester since 1986. 
She is a volunteer worker 
of t o  AuxlUary cf Manchester

The marriage of Shsxun Ann 
Maneesu of Manchester to 
David wnHam Feam of Wetb- 
srafield waa sotomnlsod (Friday 
evening June 11 at St. James’ 
Church, Manchester.

The tolde la a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald H. Man- 
aeaii of 83 Niles Or. The' bride
groom is t o  son V>f Ml*. 'Wil
liam Foam of W etoisflrid aitd 
the late Mr. Feam.

The Rev. ’Ihomas J. Barry of 
St. James’ Church performed 
the doubte-rtog ceremony and 
was celebrant at t o  nuptial 
Mass. Mta Ralph Maccarone 
sraa organist and scSoist. -Bou
quets of srhlte gladioli and 
roses -and tangerine pompons 
srere on t o  altar.

The bride sras given to mar
riage by her father. She srore 
a fuU-Iength peau de aole gown 
designed with empire waistline' 
and long biriiop rieeves, and 
a matching headpiece srith veil. 
She carried a bouquet of srhlte 
rosea, pompons, and daisies srith 
streamers.

Mias Pamela Johneon of Man
chester sras maid of honM-. She 
srore a fuU-Iength gown dA 
signed -srith srhlte lace bodice 
and A-line skirt of brown chif
fon taffeta, and white daisies to

Memorial Hospital and is also h®r «»® carried a batot
a member of tee American Le- ®* srhlte roses and daisies.

Mr. Groebel is a stadent at home ^  ^  A^iilli^y aî d 't o  Jerale (Bridesmaids were Miss Carol
at North United Msnsesn, siater of t o  bride, 

and Mias Lori Prior, both of
About 126

fives attended the celebration, Sweet Circle at 
including their sons. Everett R. Methodist Church.at ^le Connecticut Bonk and tocludl^ 

Trust Co., Hartford branch.
coral and 
styled to 

attendaafs.
Sterling - Curtin

Kathleen Aim Curtin of Man
chester became the bride of

field, brotor-to-law of the hridA 
grocm, served aa bea 'man. Uab- 
era srere David Manseau of 
Manchester, brother of the 
bride; and Robert Duchslne of 
Lebanon.

Mr*. Manseau sroro a tnr-

Halls Wed 50 Years

Kennedy Jr. an engineer for Mr. Kennedy, who retired to M anehas^ Their 
the town of Wellesley, Maes., 1968 as peraemnel manager and white g«w u sroro 
and Donald R. Kennedy, a purchasing agent at the Colonial manm t o  honor
bsmker from Los Gatos, Calif.; Board Co., haa been aefivo tor and to y  also wore dslates in
Edsrard DeUert of West Hart- many years to community proj- their hair. Tlielr haafcets of flow- 
ford, best man at the wedding; ecte Including the United Fund era also were idsntleal to t o  
and Mrs (Henry Larsen of Som- and the American Red Oroea. honor attendant’s

Gary Alan Sterling of Vernra Kennedy’s cousin who He is a former RepubUcan FraiheU Abbate of WetherA
Saturday afternoon at South piaijst at the wedding. member of tee Town Board of 
United Meteodlat CSiurA. couple was married June -mrectora and served on the

The bride la a ^tojSmer «  ^  1921 to a -home ceremony by Zoning Board of AK>eol8 tor
Mrs. John Ckirtln of 160 Summit ’ Mato of the five years. He also la a former
St. and t o  late Mr. Salvatlcn Army. 'They are both member of the Board of Dlrec-

natives of Manchester. tors of the Manchester Ouun-
Mrs. CUftord M. SterUng of 16 their sona, they have ber of Commerce and a past
Oval La., M a ^ ^ r .  mndchlldren and one commander of the American dreM and matotalnf lac6

The ^ v . J. ereat-grandchlld. Legion Post. A membra ^  coat, with sUvor acessoarira,
pastor of South **®®^ * jjrs. Kennedy has worked for North United Methodist O iu ^ , g corsage of yellow roras.

Ur and Mrs. WUUam P. h«ii ter, at the home of Mrs. Hall’s ^  Oiurch, perfoTO^the a ^  orthopedic he has serv^ on Ite member- ij^e bridegroom’s m otor wore
<1# 218 Fern St were miests of parents, by the late MaJ. Henry ble-ring ceromo^. Service of Mancheeter, and has ship committees to t o  p ^  g y^gg jj^gg, ,,1,14© mcoaof 216 Pern St. were guests oi ^  Salvathm Army, was o r p ito  and aololst IBou-  ̂member of the Women’s (Herald photo by Bucelvldua) gg^gg -gnti g goraage of white
hoi¥>r yesterday afternoon at a grandchildren. 9“ ®*® ®* P*** srhlte flowers ----------------— -
Both wedding 'anniversary cele
bration at the home of to lr  ployed as a secretary to Dr. Kv'*hor "brother "janiies Travritoe, Mrs. Sterling world premiere here,
son-to-iaw and daughter, (Mr. A. Elmer Curtin of Manchester She -wore wore a green knit suit with scan Connery plays t o  lead-
«nd Mrs. iohn Krtojak, of -Pern ^  ^  ’ white allk navy a c c e d e s .  ̂ tog role of an ®x-co^<»®n^

"s"-S!hT».,'Sr. '* * “ “
J »  r ju re a jj t t l . ,  M

couple received many gifts, in- 1963. Both Mr. ana iMrs. Man 
clud<"g a, money tree. are active members ot the Man-

Mr. and Mrs. HaU were mar- Chester Salvation Army Oorpe. 
ried June 16, 1921 In Manchea- (Herald photo by (BucelvlcluB).

j

2

■4'.'

MRS. DAVID WILLIAM FEARN

Mrs. HaU was formerly em- ^ g iy e n  to mar- trip to Barbadoe. West Indies. York’s upper E a ^ .  had Its
roses.

A receptlcn sms hMd at t o  
Mondiestor Cfountry Chib.

Mr. and Mra. Feorn bote are 
employed at t o  Ccniwctlcut
State' Wdfsrs Deportment In

of East Catholic High bery. Also in t o  film are Dyan Hartford.
___________ _____ _ School and a 1971 graduate of Cannon, Martin Balaam and

and a mantlUa trimmed wlte Southern Connecticut State Obi- Alan King. Entire location for Poik - Kscnan
matching lace. She carried a lege. She la employed by the the Columbia film was New
r,̂ inniai bouquet of white dal- Vernon school system. Her hua- York, except for t o  portion >n,g „imrriage of S h e i l a  
siea and pink sweetheart roaea. band, a 1981 graduate of Man- diot at King's waterfront home jgg,uig Keenan of Manchester

AM ist Tanzania

Mrs. Vurlto Ward of Hart- cheater Hlĝ i School, attended alt Kings Point on Long Island.
lace dress with matching acces- slater of the bride, waa the University of C o n n e c t i c u t . ---------------------
sories and a corsage of yellow mgtron of honor. She wore a He U employed by Vernon
roses and peach carnatiana. fuU-iength pink cotton brocade Drug, Inc. Hie couple will Uve
The bridegroom’s mother Wore g© ^, designed with short at 201 Regan Rd., Vernon.
a -wheat colored coat and dress gieevea, empire waistline, and' ----- —
ensemble with matching acoeA scoop neckline, and fresh pink .  xr i
oories and a cymUdlum orchid g jjj lavender flowers to her Filmed in New York
corsage.

After a reception at WlUie’s 
Steak House, Manchester, the 
couple left <Mi a wedding trip to 
Cape Cod.

Mrs. Stegeman la n. 1970 grad
uate of East CathoUc High

hair. She carried a colonial bou- planntog, road building and
, ,  , , . , ,,__ _ NEIW YORK (AP) — “The town planning—-wlU spend the

quet ra pink and lavender flow- Tapes,” the suspensA next two year* to Tonsanla as
**Oorv Storltor of ful story a 81 million robbery advlsera to that devefoptog

to J o s ^  K. Folk of TUfln, 
(Uiio, took pisoe June 6 at t o  
East CathoUc High School 
Chiqiti, Manchester.

OTTAWA — Stxtoen Canadian The bride la a daughter of 
speclaUsts—to fields qe diverse »._a a ^ M ra  A lto  K  Keenan 
as news commentary, economic *'* v_u..

Engaged

man.
Mrs. Curtin wore a blue knit 

—. . -  dress and coot ensemble with
School. *®*’;® '**“ *^*! white accessories and a corsage
tela year ^  of yellow sweet peas. The bride-
OoUege to Rtodge, N.H. groom’s m otor wore a beige

-------  lace dress with matching accOA
Fried chickeii will be more sories and a corsage of yeUow 

crisp and crunchy if It la flour- carnations.
ed and to n  dried 20 minutea After a dtoner for t o  Imme- 

. before it la put on to fry. The dlate famUy at the Country 
coating stays on the chicken Squire Restaurant to BUtogton, 
and not on the skiUet. the couple left fra a wedding

The engagement of Miss 
HoUy I. Robaige of Mancherier 
to Mlchad O. Pinette of Forest- 
vflle haa been aniKwnced by her 
parents Mr. end Mrs. Louis R. 
Rohaige Of 147 HllUord St.

Her fiance la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Pinette of 
Derby, Maine.

liQss Robarge, a 1969 gradu
ate of Manchester H to School, 
la employed at Phoenix
Mutual Life Insurance Co., 
Hartfrad. Mr. Pinette, a 1966 
graduate of MUo (Maine) High 
SduMl, lsemi>!oyed at Pratt 
and Whitney, Division of Unit
ed Aircraft, Eaat Hartford.

The wedding la planned fra 
Sept. 36 at St. Bridget Cliurch, 
Manchester.

W e d d in g
Stegeman - Kravontka
Carolyn Kravontka and Allan 

Unrahiai Stegeman, both of 
Glaatonbary, were united to 
marriage Saturday morning 
June 6 at St. Paul’s CJiurch, 
CHastonbury.

The bride la t o  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew P. Kra- 
vontka of Glastonbury. The 
bridegroom Is t o  son of Mir. 
and (Mr*. Lynwood Stegeman, 
also of Glastonbury.

The Rsv. Herbert Clarkto of 
St. Paul’s CSiuroh performed 
the stogle-rtog ceremony.

Given to marriage by her fa
ther, 1 t o  bride wore a fiul- 
length tolte lace empire gown 
designed with long tapered 
siMvea. Her shoulder-length 
veil sras arranged from w  or- 
gandyi headbow and she c i^ e d  
a bouquet of pink and (white
roses.; „

iriM Barbara Pike of Man
chester sras maid of honor. She 
wore a yellow and green floral 
print gown designed with pouf- 
fed sleeves and lace bodice and 
a yellow picture hat. She car
ried a basket of yellow daisies.

Robert Kravontka of Glaston
bury, cousin of the bride, 
serv^ asJiest man.

Mra. Kravontka wore an aqua

of 203 HoUlster St. The brldA 
groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Folk of Tiffin.

The Rev. NeU Fitigerald of 
St. Bridget (Church, Mnnnhsa- 
tor, performed the doublAring 
ceremony and was cMehrant 
at the niqiltal Mass.

Given to marriage by her fa- 
to r , the bride wore a white 
satin gosm designed with em
broidered organsa bodice and

J

PhotoReflex Studio photo
Palleins Wed 50 Years

Ur. and Mrs. John IPaUeto, gary. He was employed as a
velvet weaver at Cheney Bw 
tor 66 year*. The couple moved

N
sleevee and scoop neokltos, and ft^nieriy of Manchester, wrae y®'vet weaver irt CHoney Bros, 
a matching headbow with veil. . .. t o  W y®rae- The co
She carried a bouquet of yellow »»«® *^ honored on t o  occa^ ooitornla to 1970.
and white carnations. rion of thoir golden wedding an-

Mrs. Richard Harmsr of niveraary at an open house and 
Mariborough, Moss., formerly buffet to tiielr new residence to 
of Manchester, was matron of Seal Boacb, Calif.
.honor. She wore a pale yellow The couple were married 
over green flocked organsa June 16, 1931, to Concordia Lu- 
gown and oarrled a bouquet of theron Church, Mancheeter. 
miniature yellow »»«* white They have a aon, John, who la 
camatiooa. adveriistog manager of Beck-

MIss OoUeen w—w  of xr«.,. man Instruments, Inc., FuUer- 
ttoster, slater of the bride, was ton, Calif .They alao have a 
t o  bridesmaid. Her ydlow over daughter, (Slorence, ^  J *  “  
peach organsa gown waa styled tostnictra at Gddra CW- 
to matoh the imn«- attendant’s *«S® Huntington IBeach, C ^ .
and she carried on identical P»fi®*® *t'̂ ®fiter fra 69 years, and Mrs. PW-

AUaa Kranaa Jr. of MknoheA ‘®'“  “  y ^ '
tor, brother of t o  Mde, served Austria-Hun-
as beM man. Lawrence Keenan 
of Manchester, another brother 
of t o  bride, was t o  usher.

Mrs. Keenan wore a white 
brocade sheath and full-length 
®ent- The bridegroom’s m otor 
wore a beige uid blaok two- 
pleoe suit. Both wore orchids.

A reception for 70 was held at 
t o  home of t o  bride’s parents.
For her wedding trip, MTs.
Folk wore a yellow and white 
dresa with white aocesaocles.
The couple will live In nhaca,
N.Y.

Mra. Folk Is a graduate of 
East CaUMUo High School. Her 
husband, a graduate of Tiffin 
High Sitool, alao attended t o  
New Haven Culinary institute.
He trill be emphtyed as a chef 
at t o  Ithaca Country Cluh.

RANGE AND  
FUEL OIL 
G A SO L IN E

B A N T L Y  O I L
C O M P A N Y ,  INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

Plan Se lls Bonds
WASHINCnON — Ot the 8B 

blUion to U. 8. Savings Bonds 
add last year, more than two- 
thirds srere sold through the 
Payroll Savings Plan. Thora 
using t o  plan bought U  million 
bonds a month at a cost of 8388

ITS

Couple Wed 25 Years

Ozolins Wed 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Karlla Ozolins 

©f Greenhlll Rd.. Bolton, cele
brated their 60th wedding an
niversary Saturday at the White 
Eagle Restaurant, North St. 
Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozolins were 
married June 19, 1921 to Latvia.

They have three daughters, 
Mrs. Vlsvaldis Avens of Bolton, 
Mrs. Harold Ploetoleks of 
Northvale, Pa., and Mra. Gun- 
nar Krafttoa of NlSkauna, N.Y.; 
and six grandchildren. They lost 
a son to World War n. (Herald 
photo by Buceivlclua)

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Avestaa 
of 06 Schaller Rd. were feted 
yesterday afternoon at a 26th 
wedding anniversary celebration 
at their home.

Friends and relatives from 
Massachusetts and Connecticut 
attended the surprise party giv
en by the couple’s children, Mrs. 
Nlkl Kozlkowskl of Coventry, 
and Miss Diana Avestaa and 
Peter Avestaa, both at home. 
They also have a grandson.

The couple were married 
June 23, 1946 at t o  Greek 
Cathedral to Boston by Arch
bishop lakovoB, at t o t  time 
dean of t o  cathedral. They are 
now members of the St. Goorge 
Greek Orthodox Church (n Hart
ford. Mr. Avestas is employed 
at Pratt and 'Whitney Division of 
muted Aircraft Oorp-. ®»«t 
Hartford. (Herald photo by 
Buceivlclua)

WANTED
Clsaa, Late ModdI
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid 
' For All Hakes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main .!3t 
Phone 649-5288

WE ALSO 
SfZOCB

r u f s u id
SBSRTB IN 
A U i IB B  
l a td e t  
QQU3BS

MANCHRSm\\Tis hrmsi WmMhT
I ter ftp

LARdEST 
SELECTION

FORMAL 
WEAR 
FOR 
RENT

b a s t  OF THE BIVBK . . .
All the latest styles and colors 
to stock . . . Nothing to send 
array for . . . We stock sixes 
(nun Boys’ sises 4-20; Men’s 
slies 34-62 Reg., S4-M Shrat, 
3802 Long, 88-62 Extra Long, 
S6A2 Extra Shrat

Whatever The-Occasion

EE8AL MEN'S SHOP
WI-90T M AIN  STKEET 

MANCHESTER
443-2471

OPEN Thandsy til 9 P-M. 
Mra. Ihrs Sri. tdOAAO

REBU.'S
OF MAiKHIStll

n R s t i
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Nelson-Shannon Belanger-Boucher Warren-Healy

Naaaltf photo
MRS. JONATHAN BRUCE NELSON

Lehrfeld-Hickey

Catherine Roee Shannon and 
Jonathan Bruce Neleon, both of 
Mancheater, were married liay 
8 at Shnanuel Lutheran Church.

The bride ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Harold Shannon of 
t7 Oval Lune. The bridegroom 
la a acn of Hr. and HTa. John 
O. Nelaon of 40 Harian St.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderaon, 
paster of Ehnanuel Lutheran 
Church, per&rme4 ttte double- 
ring ceremony. M ^-Jean Conk
lin of Weat Hartford waa organ
ist.

The' bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
gown of organaa accented with 
peau d’ange latce and designed 
with fitted bodice, biahop sleev
es, bell-shaped rifirt, and train. 
Her mantilla w u  of matching 
lace, and she carried a bouquet 
of miniature carnations, tea 
rosea and daisies.

Mrs. Anthony Pltrome of He
bron was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mias Lynn 
Nelson of Manchester, sister of 
the bridegroom; Miss Jean Mc
Allister of Manchester, cousin 
of the bride; Miss Sandra Stlt- 
hsm of Bolton and Mra. Thomas 
Greer of Manchester.

They were dressed alike in 
gowns of navy blue chiffon 
trimmed with white lace and 
pink grosgrain ribbon and fash
ioned with fitted bodices, biriiop 
sleeves and bell-shaped skirts. 
They wore white picture hats 
with pink ribbon streamers. The 
honor attendant carried a 
bouquet of pink mlniatare car
nations and daisies, and the 
bridesmaids, bouquets of pink 
miniature carnations.

Kathleen Anderson of Bnfield, 
niece of the bride, was flower 
girl. Her gown of pink chiffon 
was accented with white lace 
and blue grosgrain ribbon. She 
wore a circlet of pink miniature 
carnations in her hair and car
ried a basket filled with 
similar firwers.

Barry Pleasent of Manches
ter served as best man. Ushers 
were Richard Nelson of Enfield, 
brother of the bridegroom; 
TiKnnas Greer of Manchester, 
Robert lAMarche of kbuisfield 
and Anthony Pitrone of Hebron. 
The ring bearer was David

Bt, Bridget Church was the 
scene taturday noon of the 
marriage of Mary Elisabeth 
Healy of Mancheater to Arthur 
warren IV  of West Tarmoufit, 
Mass.

The bride U a daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Healy 
of 77 Concord Rd. The bride- 

, groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Warren in  of West Yar
mouth.

The Rev. John J. Delaney, 
pastor of St. Bridget Church, 
performed the ceremony and 
was cefebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Bouquets of gladioli and 
Shasta daisies were on the al
tar.

The bride waa given in mar
riage by her fafiier. She wore a 
gown of embroidered voile, de
signed with ruffled scooped 
neckline, long full sleeves with 
ruffled cuffs, a satin sash at the 
waistline with bow and stream
ers, and a large full ruffle at 
the hemline. She carried a bou
quet of white stock, red and 
pink carnations, yellow and 
white daisies, purple staUce, 
yellow miniature camatlona 
and baby’s breath, and die 
wore a cluster of matching 
flowers In her hair.

Miss Ellery Healy of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Meg Healy of Man
chester, another sister of the 
bride; Miss Nancy Warren of 
West Yarmouth, sister of the 
brid^TOOm; Miss Annette Ma- 
rella of Manchester, M i s s  
Jeanne Gardella of Rumson, 
N.J., Miss Jane Barrera of 
Worcester, Mass., and Mt*. 
James A. Curley of Shrews
bury, N.J.

The attendants were dressed 
alike In multi-color floral print 
gowns, fashioned with scooped 
necklines, short sleeves, green 

The marriage of Claudia Ann to Virginia. They wUl live in gashes with bows and stream- 
Boucher of Vernon to Allan Bel- the Vernon Tower Apts., Ver- aj.ĝ  and A-llne skirts. They wore 
anger of Rockville took place non Ave., Rockville.
June 12  at St. Luke’s Church In Mr. B^anger is a graduate

V '

/

Amertoan Heritaca pbato
MRS. ALLAN BELANGER

Ellington.

daisies and baby’s breath in 
their hair, and carried white.

ChuBdMrtftia V
MRS. ARTHUR WARREN IV

’Ihe bride la the daughter of attended Manchester Communi. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boucher ty CoUege and A.I. Prince Ro
of 18 Watson Rd., Vernon. ’Ihe glonal Technical SchooL He ia

of Rockville High School and baskets filled with pink sweet- Great Neck, N.Y., and Horace make their home In Manches-

brldegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ourine Belanger of 
U  Legion Or., Rockville.

The Rev. John K. Honan of 
SL Luke’s Chttfch performed

emi>loyed as the'assistant man
ager for Robert Hall in Bnfield.

Coretta King 
Given Degree

BOSTON (AP) — Cwetta

of ’ToUaiid and coualiis of the 
bride. Mias Donna Boucher of

of laws degree Sunday in the 
city where she first met her late 
husbcuid, then urged her audl-

Royce of Chelsea, Vt., cousin of ceremony, 
the bride. pbmp Kadore, of Rock-

MTs. Shannon w ^ a  blue and ^  bridegroom,
silver coat-dress w lf t r i lw )^  ^  y,^ matron of honor.
cessories. Bridesmaids were, Mss Cindy received a honorary doctor
mother wore a lime green c ^ -  ^  ^ee boOi
dress with matching accessories.
Both had white orchids.

A reception was held at the 
Elks Lodge Home on BiaseU St.
For a southern motor trip, Mrs.
Nelaon wore a bhie pantsuit with 
white accessories and a corsage 
of 3rellow tea roses. The couple 
now live at IS Stricklaitf St.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson are 
graduates of Manchester High 
ScIkmS. Mrs. Nelson Is employed

heart roses, purple statlce, dais- Smith of Red Bank, N J. ter.
les, and baby’s breath. M n. Healy wore a seagreen Mra. Warren, a graduate of

Stq>hen B. Lawson of West dress with matching access- Annhurst College, South Wood- 
Yarmouth served as best man. ories. *100 bridegroom’s moth- stock, la employed at the Hart- 
Ushers were Anthony Warroi er wore an aqua ensemble with ford National Bank and ’Trust 
of West Yarmouth, brother of matching accessories. Both had Co. In Manchester. Mr. Wtar- 
the bridegroom; Thomas Healy white glnmellta corsages. ren graduated summa cum
and John Healy, both of Man- After a garden reception at laude on June 8 from the Unl- 
chester and brothers of the the home of the bride’s parents, verslty of Hartford. He is em- 
bride; Marc Gehrlng of Hart- the coiq>le left for a sailing trip ployed as a systems analyst 
ford, Lawrence Schwarts of on Nantucket Sound. They will at Combustion Engineering.

Vernon, sister of the bride, was giy-g work as he had for
“peace, the ellminailon of rac
ism and the use of nonviolence 
to achieve social change.’’

’Ihe widow of Slain civil rights

the Junior bridesmaid. Miss 
iSaHiuie Paricer of Rockville 
was the floafor girl.

Henry Boucher Jr. of Ver
non, brother of the bride, , . ^
served as best man. Ushers ^
were PhlUp Madore bmther-ln- Northeastern Unl-
Uw of the bridegroom; and ^erslty’s 70th Commencement. 
Wayne Belanger, brother of the She urged the graduating 

at Crown Distributers In Bast bridegroom, botti of Rockville, class of more than 1,100 to be- 
Hartford, and her husband at Rolaiul Boucher of Vernon, the come “new creatures seeking 
Syndet Products In Manchester, bride’s nephew was the Junior and embracing truth—the truth

------------------- usher. Rlngbearer was Kevin that makes men free from the
Wash Venetian bUnds In a mix- Madore, of Rockville, nephew Institutionalised injustices of the 

turn of good suds aiul a bleach of the bridegroom. present social order.’’
In the bathtub. Swish them up After a recq>tlon at the EUui ------------------
and down and then rinse several Carriage House In Rockville ' Mile High OW hi Denvm* has 
times. the coiqtle left on a motor trip an elevation of 5,280 feet.

Gnacik-Hilliard

Naasin photo
MRS. RICHARD H. LEHRFELD

Mary-Allce Hickey of Man
chester became the birds of 
Richard H. Lehrfeld of Bay 
Shore, N.Y., Saturday morning 
at St. Bartholomew’s Church.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Hickey 
of 22 Crosby Rd. The bride
groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert W. Lehrfeld of Bay 
Shore.

a colonial bouquet of white

Shirley Jane Ifilllard of Man
chester and Harry Cfoacik of Al
bany, N.Y., were tmited In mar
riage Saturday afternoon June 
6 at Hlllel House at the univer
sity of Connecticut, Stmrs.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Hilllaxd 
of 28 Bliss St. The bridegroom 
Is a son of 1&. and Mrs. Henry 
Gnaclk of Albany.

RahU B. Hlrach Cobm of
rosM, pink, grera and white House performed the dou-
rlmlaiaa onre naKv’a n«*skOtn __ .daisies, and baby’s breath.

Miss Catherine Drofctak of 
78 Foxcroft Dr. was maid of 
hc^r. Her gown of nile green 
dotted Swiss over taffeta was

ble-ring ceremony. Miss Debra 
Bldnier of 'WUIimaatlc was or
ganist BaMcets of flowers were 
on the altar.

Given In marriage by her fa-

The Rev. Phillip J. Hussey, 
pastor of St. Bartholomew’s 
Church, performed the double
ring ceremony and was cele
brant at the nuptial Mass.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown

With ring collar, cap sleeves 
and chapel train. Her chapel- 
length mantilla waa edged with 
matching lace, and she carried

fashioned with round collar and ^
long puffed sleeves. She wo^ accented
a white picture hat with nlle designed with long
green ribbon, and she carried train, and a fulL
a white basket filled with, pink, mantuia edged wtth
green, wMte and yeUow daisies .JSitSing lace. S h T c s ^  a 
and babys breaUi. bouquet of daisies, baby’s

Bridesmaids were Mss Alice breath, bachelor buttons.
Ann Jacquemln of Coventry, jjjjg  Charlotte Hlllterd of 
cousin of the bride; Miss Kathl Manchester, sister of the bride,
Lehrfeld of Bay Shore, sister of nmn maid of honor. She wore a 
the bridegroom; and Miss Pen- jhiU-length yellow cnepe gown 1 
ny FYalley of Pleasant Ridge, accented with white lace and 

of de-lustered satin appUqued Mch. Their gowns and picture rtnaignrH with scoop neckline, 
with alencon lace and designed hats were simllar.'to those worn headpiece of daisies

by the honor attondsmt, and tbby bachelor buttons. She carried a 
carried white baricets filled with basket of vriilte daisies, baby’s 
green and white daisies and breidh, and bachelw buttons, 
baby’s breath. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Ml-

Robert Lehrfeld of Bay Shore chael Brasil of Cold Springs, 
served aS Us brother’s b e s t  N.Y., sister of the bridegromn; 
man. Ushers were Robert Mor- Mrs. Timothy Badger of Man- 
Isle, David Kenedy and David cheater; and Miss Susan Csar- 
Taeger, all of Bay Shore. neckl of Danbury. Their hm 

Mrs. Hickey wore a yellow quolse gowns were styled to 
dress with white accessories, match the honor attendant’s.
The bridegroom’s mother w (»e and their headpieces and flow- 
a pink dreaa with matdiing ac- era y f«rt IdMifical to hers, 
cessories. Martin Gnaclk of Albany

A reception was held at Man- served os Ms brother’s best 
cheater Country Club. For a man. Ushers were Michael Bra- 
weddlng trip to BMmuda, Mrs. sU of Cold fairings, brother-in- 
Lehrfeld wore a navy blue dress law of the bridegroom; Chaim
and ciq>e with white acc^or- Gnaclk of Levlttown, L.I.,
les. After June 27, the couple N.Y., cousin of the bridegroom;
will live at 181 N. Penatequit and Allen Lasker of Albany.
Ave., Bay Shore, N.Y. Mrs. Hilliard wore a light

Mrs. Lehrfeld, a 1867 graduate pink ensemble with wMte ac-
of Manchester Ifigh Bchool, re- cessories and a coraage of deep wMte dress accented In blue employed as a nurse at the Al-
cently received her B3 degree pink roses. The bridegraom’s and a corsage of wMte daisies bany Medical Center. Her hus-
In elementary education from mother wore a blue dress, with and bachelor buttons. ’Ihe cou- band, a graduate of Albany
the College of Steubenville In wMte acceM ries. and a cor- pie resides at 12 Barrows St., High School, Is a senior at Rus-
OMo. Mr. Lehrfeld, a 1989 grad- sage of wMte roses. Albany. sell Sage College, evening dl-
uate of the College of Steuben- After a receptloa at the home Mrs. Gnaclk is a graduate of vision, in Allmny. He 'also Is
viUe, is employed at the Double- of the bride’s parents, the copr. Manchester Kgh School and employed as-an accountant by
day Publishing Co. In Garden pie left for a wedding trip to the University of Connecticut, the New York State Depart-
City, N.Y. Vermont. .Mrŝ  Gnaclk wore a School of Nursing. She will be ment of Education In Albany.

inffitT 0RUS~
PARKADE

OPEN
I7i45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

E o l o b e *
k Travil Sonrlot
^  KKR MATM SFrPRH«P ^

Lorlng photo

Engaged
’The engagement of Miss Jane 

Elizabeth Belanger of Manches
ter to Charles Campbell Baln- 
bridge of CMcopee Fhlls, 
Mass., has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mond Belanger of 61 Welling
ton Rd.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mra. Charles Balnbridge 
Jr. of CMc<q>ee Falls.

Miss Belanger Is a graduate 
of East Catholic High School 
and St. Francis Hospital Schocd 
of Nursing. She Is employed as 
a registered nurse In the cor
onary care unit at St. F’rancls 
Hospital, Hartford.

Mr. Balnbridge received a 
BA degree In Industrial man
agement from Lowell (Mass.) 
’Technological Institute and Ms 
teaching certificate from the 
UMversity of Connecticut.

The wedding Is planned for 
Sept. 25.

FORMAL WEAR RENTALS
For 
That 

Special 
Occasion

42 STYLES 

AVAILAM 4

RUFFLEP SHIRTS 
IN 7 COLORS

WE HAVE ACCESS 

TO THE l a r g e s t  

SELBpnON 
OF F o r m a i . 

WBAB nr 

CONN.

OPEN 
MON, - TUBS, - WED.

7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
’THURS. 7 AM . to 8 P.M. 

FRI. 7 AM . to 6 PM . SAT. 7 A M . to 6 P M .

BETTER CLEANERS
821 GREEN RD. (Next to 7-11 Store)

“ ALW AYS H A P P Y  TO SERVE YOU’’
646-5686

DelAnse photo
MRS. JOHN AITKEN ANSALDI

Thrall-Parkinsoa

Linda Rachel Caddy and John 
Howard Lockward both of Bol
ton, exchanged wedding vows '
Saturday afternoon at South 
Uhlted Methodist Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore R. Cad
dy of Keeney Dr. The bride
groom ia the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Howard J. Lockward of 
Keeney Dr.

The Rev. David M. Campbell, 
pastor of Bolton United Metho
dist Church, performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Jack 
Grove was organist, and the 
soloist was Hiss Nancy Lee. An 
airangement of gladioli and 
shasta daisies was on the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a gown of silk organza, designed ' 
with hlg^ collar, peau d’ange 
lace bodice, long hiring sleeves, 
and semlbell-ahaped skirt and 
chapel train edged in matching 
lace. Her elbow-length v ^  d  
silk Illusion was arranged from 

' a matching lace headpiece, and 
she carried a c<donial bouquet of 
shasta daisies, stephanotls, 
miniature camaUons and baby’s 
breath.

Mrs. Walter A. Lawrence of 
Bristol, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Her lace-trim
med empire gown of navy blue 
chiffon was fashioned with 
blhhop Ipleeves and semibell- 
shaped skirt. She wore daisies 
and pink baby’s breath In her 
hMr, and she dsurled a colonial 
bouquet of pink miniature car- 
naUotui, daisies smd pink baby’s 
breath.

Bridesmaids are Miss Marcia 
Lindsey of Northford, cousin of 
the bride, and kOss Beverly Dell- 
Donna of Newington. Their aqua 
blue gowns were similar to that 
wom by the honor attendant.
’Ihey wore daisies smd blue 
baby’s breath in their hair and
carried colonial bouquets of ensemble with matching sujces- with matching accessories. At-
light Mue miniature carnations, soriea smd a corsage of pink ter June 28, the couple will live

Tina Maria Arigno of Man- man. Ushera were John Arigno and blue baby’s bwath. miniature captions. The bride- In W a r e h ^ P ^
------  _̂_ 4. « of ifli School fit and Paul Jamea Bickford of Ocrfiebrook gTOom*» mother wore a mint Mrs. IXKskward, a graduate of

mother wore a yellow ensemble cheater became the bride of ^  Ushers green ensemble with matching Bolton High 8chool, Is em^oyed
and a dalqr coraage. Stanley George Hodyl of Gloa- ^  Mariim Corps hnm- were Paul D’ltalla of Bolton and accessories and a corsage of at the Travelers insurance Oo., .

After a ^ cep fim j^  tee KdC tonbury Saturday morning ^  QuanOco Va., bote ta k ers  Edward Verdin of C9dcago. The ye’Jow miniature camatlona. Hartford. Mr. Lnckwazd, also a/

Holly Duane Hooker of Wash
ington,/ D.C. and Jfdm Alteon . 
Anssildi of Rlverdale, Md. ex
changed wedding Vowa Saturday 
afternoon, June 12 at tee Soute 
UMted Methodist . church out
door altar.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
smd Mrs. VfilUam L. Hooker of 
77 Erie St. The bridegroom Is 
tee son of Mri and Mrs. Edgar 
Anaaldl of 101 Princeton St.

The Rev. Gary 'Oomell of the 
soute united Methodist Church 
performed tee double-ring cere
mony.

The chimes were played by 
Robert Rlchsurdson. P o t t e d  
palms decorated tee Mtsm.

The bride was given In msm- 
risige by her father. She wore 
her mother’s wedding gown of 
Ivory dotted swlsa with boU 
shaped sleeves smd insets of 
eyelet embroidery. Her finger
tip veil of silk Ulusioa waa drap
ed from a seed pearled head- 
piece and she carried a colonial 
nosegay.

kfiss Bormle K. Hooker of 
Hartford, sister of tee bride wsm 
waa maid of honor. She wore 
sm emigre gown of light blue 
dotted swlss wl|h long puffed 
sleeves smd a lilac bow head- 
piece. She carried a nosegay of 
assorted flowers.

Brldesmsdda were Mrs. Jsme 
H. DeLsmge of McLean, Va.; 
Mrs. Carol N. Lutz of Alexan
dria, Va.; and Miss Joyce Short
er anil Mrs. Patricia G. Falk, 
bote of New York City. Their 
lilac color gowns were similar 
to tee honor attendant’s and 
they carried nosegsqrs of suwort- 
ed flowers.

Thomas Ansaldt of Boitan 
served as Ms broteer’s best 
man. Ushers were George May 
Jr., Hillary Gallagher, Denis 

_  Karpusks  ̂ smd Richsurd Carrier, 
aU of Manchester; and Richard 
Franco cf New Canaan.

Mrs. Hooker wore a pink and 
Iliac ensemble with an orchid 
c o r s a g e .  ’The bridegroom’s

MRS. JOHN HOWARD LOCKWARD
Upton photo

MRS. STANLEY GEORGE HODYL

Home In GlnMonbuiy tee 12  at St. James’ Church, of tee bride; aiid Thomas Cav- ring bearer was Mairk W. Law- A reception was held at WU- graduate of Bolton » g h  Setetfi
left on a naoto trip to ^ U - dauahter of enaugh of Glastonbury. rence of BrlstM, nephew of tee Ue’s Steak House. For a plane received Ms BA degree to Jfori-
fomla. The bride wore a wMte The brito is tee daughter 0* a sleeveless bride. trip to Bermuda. Mrs. Lockward ness administration JT̂ cenUy
ensemble with a yellow and Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Arigno color dress with si Mrs. Caddy wore a light pink wore a sleeveless wMte dress from Aurora (111.) OoUs§e.
mange e m s ^  . „  ^ >>«<degn>om etch in g cMffon coat and ac- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The coupte wUl Uve in Wash- is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph cessories. The bridegroom’s 
Ington DXJ. Hodyl of Hartford. mother wore a raspberry color

Mrs. Anaaldl Is a 1964 grad- Rev. Joseph Vujs of St. jacket dress with beige sicces-
• utite of Manchester High School james’ Church performed tee sories. 
and a 1969 graduate of Cornell double-ring ceremony smd was x  reception was held at tee
UMversity, Ithacs^ N. Y. She Is celebrant at the high nuptial polish National Home, Hart- The marriage of Susan-<Ellen 
employed as a coordinator of tiass. Mrs. Ralph Msusesuone (ord. After a motor trip through Teresa Gryk of Manchester to 
CommuMty Educatian Publica- organist. Carnations deco- the soute tee couple will live in Wyley Goodsell Robinson H I of 
tlons Ed tee Fndersd City College, the altar. Hartford. Simsbury was solemnised Ssut-
Washington, D. C. Mr. Ansaldl ^  marriage urday morning at St. James’
Is a 1968 graduate of Manebesf- ^  wore an empire Pom  Ala Church.
ter High School and a 1987 grad- ^f venlae lace with man- Zandenbergen-Paradls ,, ^ daughter of
uato'of Boston (Mass.) Unlver- collar. chapel length -me marriage of Marrtia Atty. and Mrs. Anthony J. Gryk
slty. He is an electronics tech- train, and blriiop sleeves cf or- Paradis of Storra to Lennert Academy St. The brlde-
nlfiian with the U A  Coast — trimmed with matching van Zandenbergen of Amster- groom Is a son of Mr. and Mn.
Guard’s Oceonographio office in ,ĵ co. Her elbow-length veU was dam, Holland, took place June Wyley O. Robinson Jr. of Slms- 
Woshlngton. sdtswteed to a mattteliig head- 5 at tee First OoogregaUonal ^  _

------------------  Mece. Church of Vernon.
Mrs J<*n Arieno of 161 bride Is tee daughter of Jam ^ Church performed

Sclf^i St sUteS^jaw of tee Mr- Mrs. WllUam Paradis <louble-ring ceremony School St., sister m law 01 me Th_ briderroom is celebrant at tee nupttel
bride, was matron of ^ o r .  Her ^  Mass. M n. Ralph M a c c a ^
gown was faahUmed with a ruby Zandenbergen of Amster- ''’as organist and soloist Bou-

WATBSRBUKY (AP) — A color lace bolero and collar with queta of gladioli, shasta pom-
qiokesman for 2,075 electrical bishop sleeves, 1^« rcv. John Lacey and tee PO™ and baby’s breath were on
worioen says a strike against culls Md A-Une sJ^. She wor PhUlp Rider performed tb® sb®r-
tee Connecticut Light and Pow- a matching headbow aiM car- ceremony. The bride was given in mar-
er Co. wUl come when tee c«n- rled a cascade bouquet of pink suzanne Bittner of Bol- rlage by her father. She wore,
pany “critlcaUy needs tee work- carnations and red roses. Vemon, was maid of a princess style gown of ^
era.”  Brideamalds were Miss Mary honor, kfiss Kathryn Rosea of organza trimmed with vemse

John R. Healy, business man- Hodyl of Hartford, sister of the bMUc was bridesmsUd. and designed wlth/Mgh
ager of LoesU 4S0 of tee Biter, bridegroom; M i s s  Shirley Peter Rockyx of Elm St, neckline, long tapered dMves, 
nati<»sU Broteeifiood of Elec- Preneta of *0 Tanner S t; and Rockville served as best man. and watteou train. H er chapel-
trical Woricent, says tee strike BOss Judith Mello of New Bed- ushers were Stephen Psu^dls veil of silk iycMon was
hsw been suiteorized by tee ford. Mass. of Stem, brother of tee bride attached to a ^ m h l^  Imc
unloa officials but refuses to Their gowns and headpieces and Robert Dobssm of Mt. Ver  ̂ headplec^ and rite carri^ a
say just when It wUl start were styled to match tee honor non Apts.,'Rockville.

The company has said a strike attendant’s and they carried After a reception In tee ® ^ ^ P “a n ^  vy. 
wUl not affect tee company’s cascade bouquets of pink car- church feUowsMp hall tee cou- « r ^  m

h„t tteoiv o o ^ te e  aaMnn. plc left On a weddfog trip to Manchestej, ^ r  of tee bride.

Strike Forecast 
At Worst Time

Nsasifr photo
MRS. ROGER STEVEN THRALL

Marilyn Bertha Parkinson and JuMor bridesmaids were 
Rmrer Steven Thrall, bote of Klmetea Stevenson of Wads- 
MMChester. were married Sat- worth St and Sandra Campbell 
urday afternoon. June 5. at St. of Charlotte. N.C.. cousins of 
James’ Church. th^rlde. .. ,

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. They were dressed alike in 
smd Mra. Wllllsim Parkinson of gowns of pink and turquoise

services, but Healy says the nsttlans. 
compsmy supervisors won’t be Stephen Hodyl of Hsutford, Florida, 
stele to do tee workers’ jobs, served as Ms broteer’s best Storrs.

They will live

Sproul-McCarthy
MoUy Ann McCarthy of Gen- 

eseo, N.Y. and James Alton 
Sproiul of Msmllus, N.Y., form-

o* ^ a 4 ^ jU rrs0

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER at 888 MAIN ST.

DRESSES-HOT PANT DRESSES 
CULOTTE DRESSES-PANT SUITS

OVER >89 TO CHOOSE FROM IN SIZES 5-U, 8-18

2 0 %  to  5 0 %  O F F !

Alton Sproul Jr. of Manlius, 
formerly of Msmebester.

Miss Kateleen McCarthy of 
Geneseo, sister of the bride, 
wsu) msdd of honor. Brideq- 
nuUds were Mrs. Rdbert Sloyka

MRS. HARRY GNACIK
NassUf photo

555 MAIN STTREET 
A 643-2165 4|
^A nth oitu d  nsent In H m h*  
^ e S e ^  for nU AlrSnus,̂  
VjUjtanqSs and Stenuplrip^

CULOTTES — SHORTS HOT PANTS
ORIO, Mb AO 
>18.M ^ oYT

OHIO. OE OO >8.t>->>.N ^9»T7

COnON-POLYESTER 
T SHIRTS ‘

OHIO. 09 OO %L OO 58.W-5S.99 " e T r  -  ̂ OeTT

LONG COnON SKIRTS
. OBio. OOOO >U.M ^leTT

52 Wedgewood Dr. The bride- *̂ ®̂  *̂“ ® ®
groom, of 166 S. Main St., Is with mandarin coU ^  a ^  Mary’s Church In Geneseo. 
son of Mra. Vemon ThraU of amoeWng accenting bride is a daughter of
Hartford.  ̂  ̂ Mr. and Jdra. Robert B. Me-

The Rev. Thomas Barry ot circlets ^  ^  ™  Carthy Geneaea The bride-
St. James’ Church and tee Rev. hair, ^  ewh ® * ^ ®  groom la a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Earle R. Custer, pastor of Norte Hong-stemmed white pompon. - - -  -
united Methodist Church, per- The honor attendant s

double-ring cere- was tied with a  turquoise bow, 
mony^Bouquets of gladioli and and the bridesmaids’ , with pink
rtiasta daisies wemM tee ^  bc^^  ^

Given in marriage by ner  ̂ ^  wam www jaah. uŵ anna
father, tee bride wore an em- Her was Klngiton, RJ,; Miss Sharon
plre gown of Ivory organza over flower gVl. Bremer, and Miss Psuxuda
Lau  de sole, accented with lace slmUar to teow of *J*® Wondro, bote of New Hartford,
Md pearls and designed with N.Y. 'rfie Junior bridemold
m anita^ collar Md train. Her with ® was JHss OanS Ann Sproul of
floor-length mMtUla was edged she carried a basket filled with ,,,ter of tee bride-
with matching lace, Md she cor- pink ca iu M ^ . . groom. Miss AUcla McCarthy,
rled a bouquet of lUlea-of-vaUey James Petrella Hartford sister of tee bride, was
Md baby’s breath. ««rved os best mM. U s ta ^ em

Josmne PMklnson of V^Uiam Parkinson and Donal wiiHam Sproul of zrawinia 
w S ^ w ^ D r . ,  sister d  tee a Z T l a  ‘S T b r t ^ ^
bride, was maid of h ^ r . I » .  ^  man. U teen were David E^roul
Bridesmaids were Mss Debra ^  y*\®*” * of ManUus, another brother of
Paridnson of Wedgewood Dr.. N ^ U , tate of Ito rtt^ . bridegroom; John McCarthy
another outer of tee bride; and of Geneseo, brother d  toe
Mm. Patricia ThraU and MJm *Teen Jackrt drem^rae pg^iel SuUivan of Oo-
MorcU ’HiraU, bote of Hartford pwom ® basset. Mass., and Peter FlU-

Bisters of tee bridegroom; dreas. had corMgea of as- ^  FlayettevlUe, N.Y.
sorted opring fiowem. Robert Sproul, another brother

-- ------------------- - - I  A reception waa h^d at tee ^  bridegroom, waa ring
Vetersms Memorial Clubhouse,
Sunset Ridge, Bast Hartford. attended Oort-
For a wedding trip to Wpe .(N.Y.) State University,
<3od, Mrs. Thrall wore a flw -  ^ genlor transfer at
length IndlM print dress with a Eastern Connecticut Stsite Ool- 
matchlng shawl. The couple win wuUmMtlc, In the faU.
live In MMcheater. ^roul wlU be a senior a^

(Mrs. Thrall U employed as an yjg University of CJonnocttcut. 
engineering sUde at Pratt and co»q)le resides stt the KhoU- 
Whltney. DlvUlwi of United Air- Vn>od Acres Apartments In 
craft Oorp., East Hartford. Mr. gtorrs.
Thrall recently lecelved m  as- --------- --------
soclate degree from Msinchestor vMien Arkansas seceded from 
Community OMlege and wlU a^ tee Unkrn iMay 6̂ .  tto a^ 
tend Eastern Connecticut State tlon was approved by a vote of 
College, WllUmMtlc, In the fall. 69 to 1.

H ri).'^ )N  MT.VMINS
and

D H l i; l ’ H O I ) r (T S

.Avniliihli- .Vt

W KI.DON DRl'*; ro .
■;UT Main 

.Vt ihf* Sann*

Dir.Ht-HvMail I’ rio-
.Vnk fo r  l> fN ‘ <>ntnloK

Ml
bi was m a^  of honor. Brides- 

mstids ^ r e  Mias Margaret Fa
gan of./ktanchester, Mias Shsuryn 
Rus^ng of Somerville, Mass., 
and-' Miss Clementina Lochlatto 
of Medford, kfsiss.
/ They were dresMd alike In 
llUc chiffon gowns, fashioned 
with mandarin colUrs, empire 
bodices trimmed wlte Venlae 
lane, and purple ribbon accent
ing the waist and hem lines. 
They wore white picture hats 
wlte puiTrie ribbon tdresuners, 
and cstrried boricets flUed with 
assorted flowera in shades of 
orchid, deep purple M d  white.

Davie RoUnaon of Simsbury 
served as bU broteer’s best 
man. Ushers were Rlclutrd 
GUssmM of '  West HstrUord, 
FVederick GeUel of Windsor, 
and William Blaglnl of Marsh
field, Miws.

Mrs. Grjte wore a dress cf 
celery green sUk organssu The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
seafosun green sUk ensemble. 
Bote hsUI white orddds.

A reception was held stt tee 
home of tee bride’s parents. 
The couple wlU Uve In Ann Ar
bor, Mich., where Mr. Robin
son U a candidate for hU mas
ter degree In electrical engl- 
iteerlng at the U n iv ^ ty  of 
Mchlgan.

Mrs. RoUiuMn, a graduate ot 
East Catholic Hljh School, giud- 
uatod June 6 from Jackson Col
lege at Tufts University, Med
ford, Mass., where she majored 
in mathematics. Her husband, 
a graduate of LoomU 8<teooi, 
also graduated June 6 from 
’Tuflss University, where he ma
jored in electrical enginaerlng.

NosalR photo
MRS. WYLEY GOODSELL ROBINSON III

NBIW! — BXCinNO
NATURAL HEALTH 

FOOD SHOPFE
AT THB

PARKAUE
IAGOKIT FHAESHbOY

Varden Btudloo photo
MRS. JAMES ALTON SPROUL

>29.98

>19.95

Make it fo r  re€d
WITH A

I ^ I N S o f  I N T E N T
RIngM

Maybe some day you two will 
be engaged. Meanwhile give 

■ her a beautiful symbol

>59.75

your mutual hopes and feel
ings, a Ring of Intent. Real 
d iam onds! In tertw ined  
hearts! And if ever you wish 
to replace it with a proper 
engagement ring, we'll give 
you full credit towards any 
diamond of your choice.

>39.75

> »
Downtown Mancheater at 968 Main ^
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South W indsor

Graduation
Tomorrow

Onduatlon «xerolaM for th« 
oteM o< ivn  «Ul b« M d  tomor. 
tow  at 8 p.m. in tbe Hugh Oroor 
gynmaalum .Siq^rlntondont of 
Sohoola Chartea L. Warner ydU 
be gueet speaker tor the »ve- 
ning-

Tbe program will consist of 
the proeeaetonal “Pomp and 
Ctrcumetanoee" by Blger play
ed by one of the graduatea, 
Mlaa Unda Lnvack.

The inTooattoa will be given

Exiled
lOLAM, Italy (AP) — Joe 

Adonla, once deortbed by the 
late Sen. Batea KOfauver aa 
^tae moat atniater of all” 
UJ3. underworld llgurea, la 
to be exiled for hla auqteot- 
ed gangland connectlona.

A lOlan court conaldered 
aradlng him to exile with 18. 
MOfla auapeota on the bw^ 
ren Aeolian lale of linoa^'qr 
with 16 othera on the^Ue of 
Filioudi.

But It chogar' Inatead to 
banish the ,68-i'earoId Adonis 
to Serra.de OonU, a sleepy 
UUe tofWa of 8,000 Inland 
from Anconia on die Adrl- 
atlo.

Hebron

Calen^r 
P r ^ & j e c t  

Begun
''T h e  a n n u a l Community 
Birthday Calendar Project, 
sponsored by the Women’s IFel- 
lowshlp of the First Congrega
tional Church la under way.

Members of the Fellowship, 
assisted by the Women’s Fel- 
lowdiip o f' the Oilead Congre
gational Church, are visiting 
each home in the Hebron, Am- 
ston and OUead areas.

Mrs. Ruth OooUdge, chair-bv Rav. Hbrold RioluurdMii ol 
th e  Wimping Oommiaiity Include ^xirts, games, clinics *n®“  project. Stated that

the aaliltatoiy address ^  baseball and basketball, ape- printed on the calendar each 
by mchdle MOnloa. -̂ ' Shavel, events every Friday, a car- y®**" n'® many valuable bits of 
and tbe valedlotory'̂ addresa by nival, field tripe, gnd the trkdl- ln&*tn^on.
Mkrgamt s™  SkMrtok. tlonal "end of the srear olym- Include dates ^

«»aaa amwwa%e». ___fWWMfl afflfl p lfM *  SChOOl
tlonal __ __  _
ptca.’’ "  ggjjoong open and close,

w /****S ^“ 5 ^  Arts and crafts wlU be under vacations, hours that the U-
be made South Windsor direction o f y if) Livnn open, dates that the
High aOtM  Principal Ralph T. rhcboT  ^  m o n ^ T  end second Installments of
Oonktai' nnd Harry R. Ander- be’ from 0 to 11:80 a.m taxes are due, dates that dog 
so^ Board of Kducatlon «*alr- afternoon session from licenses are due, date of the
inan wQl present dtalomas to ig;so to 3 p.m. .yi»« Erickson annual auction at the Red Barn 

'the students. „,ui ne at Orchard HOI Monday *■ tveH ®* 'I*!**!* ° f  anniversary
/ '  CtasB President David James mnming« and EU ’Terry In the ^atos of anyone wishing to put 

Daoy wUl i»esent the school afternoons. On Tuesdays, at t**®™
with the class gift. Pleasant Valley In the mornings Also, organisations may put

The benediction will be given and Orchard Hill in the after- their meeUng dates on the cal- 
by Rev.Bugene KUbtlde of Bt. noons, and Wednesday mom- endar. Chairman of the various
Francis of Assisi Church. The Ings at BU Terry and after- organizations in town are re-
Rsoeastonal, “Ode to Jo y "  by noons at Pleasant Valley. quested to contact Mrs. Coo-
Beethoven will be played by. The playground staff for this lidge regarding listing of their 
Deborah Cummings and Rus- summer will include Dennis meeting d i ^ .
sell Phillips. Quigley and Stefdien Casavant, The calendars will be sold

Town t-oanoil Playground Directors; Art and charges will be made for
At Its 8p.m. meetiiig tonight Saverlck, Kadileen O’Nell and listing birthdays and-or aruil- 

at the ’Town Hall, the ’Town Pamela Waldron at Orchard versarlea
Council is expected to authorise Hill; John Bosal, Maryjane Aleo, local merchants may 
Town Manager TOrry Sprenkel Fraiwino and Sandra Sawlckl at place ads on the calendar, 
to accept sealed bids for the Pleasant Vakey and Brian Anyone destiing to place an ad 
sale of property on Nevers Rd., Quigley, (Marge Unko and Lau- may call Mrs. Fred Rowley, 
commonly know as the old rle Wlelgoreokl at BU Terry. AasUtlng Mrs. OooUdge wlU 
gravel pK acquired by the town Meeting Reeohednled be ten captains who win soUclt 
from Arthur J. Oamey and Vln- The meeting for parents on a workers for the Hebron Center 
ton Benjamin. special chUdren’s playground and Amston areas. Co-chalr-

Chdw new business the coun- program has been moved up men for the OUead area are
cU wlU vobe on acceptance cf from June 28 to Wednesday at Mrs. William McOeo and Mrs.
King S t aa a pubUc highway 7 p.m. In the Wapplng Scluxri David German,
and disdiaigo the Charter cafeteria. During the next few weeks
Revision Oommlaslan. Temili T nesniui the group hopes to canvass

A eerles of yearend interde- Reglstntian dates for Tennis each hone for orders. ’The cal- 
partmental iqpprapriatian trans- mstructian wUl be h e ld  endar wUl be deUvered in Octo- 
fora as weU as aiithnrliations Wednesday, Thursday and SYl- ber or earty November, 
for investm ^ cf town funds is g^y from 6 to 7:80 p.m. at the Anyone who . has not been 
also on the agenda. . gj-|, court contacted by the end of July

The councU wUl aleo consider ^  charged; all wishes to order a calendar
Oouncilman Robut Oils’ resohi- M nons in lee- should contact Mrs. CooUdge.

^  W m u iT b a U y w in ^ d  or PZO Hearfng
necticut Volunteers. mon *^® Planning and Zoning

FIrowoeks Dl^lay n.'m. gu. ̂  be restricted, so Commission wlU hold a pubUc
The Zoning Board of Appeals nwiatmiim nrefernblv at hearing tomorrow evening at 8

WlU consider the appUca^ of in th T W n  Office Bidding to
iim WMMiMinnn wmbii rv\wimiK ®®» uixvu. coiislder an appUcation fromthe RepuWlcan Town Commit
tee to hold the annual Labor 
Day ftreworia  dlq;>lay on Bept. 
8 at the Uttle l«ague FiMd 
on Ayers and Nevers Rd. at its 
pubUo heating July 1 at 6 p-m. 
at the South Windsor Town HaU.

Also, MUefasU Trucking Inc.

MsMbestor Bveniiig Horsld ^“  permission to subdivide proper
ty at the corner <a Deepwood 
Dr. and North Fond Rd. Into 
five lota for summer dwellings 

with community water

eerratyondent 
BaHMia Vamlek leL HIM 7*

Lawmaker Fears suK>ly.
of 8Q BtoOkfMd S t is sssMiig. Wj is _  commission’s regular
a tettqltaary and conditional r  e f i e r a l  1. a K e O V e r  meeting wUl follow the hearing.
penult tp allow operattoo of a . ........  _ , . Ancffaer regular meeting Is also
portabta crusher tar go dsys bn ’ HAJHSTORD (APj-^-BtatalMB. scheduled ior Thursday at 8 
premises known ta Dxen Gravel Stanley Pao, D-New Britain, pre- p.m. .Town Office BuUding.
Pit on B ai^ r HIU M  diets that the federal govern- Vacancies

Hennsn Dross end Sons, O o.,““  ™  ™  ^ Mrs. Craig Rowley of Reldy
of 87 Main S t regneats a  tern- eventusUy take over jgy pivelyn Cros-
porsry 'and conditional permit funoUons of M m  govenment gg
to allow a business on these because the state l^lslawres by the Democratic
preoaiees. aro falling to do their Jol» Committee to flU vaoan-

James B . HaU of 678 Rye S t ™  “ Wl he wae Ideallatio go- cies on the committee, 
requeeta a variance to allow tag tato Us first session cf the BuUelln Board
construction beyond the building General Assembly this year but The following meetings and 
line at that addraaa and Bd- aaya leglalatora find that “tbe activities aro scheduled for this 
wardW. KaahetaJr. of6»H0Uia systMn com q^them .”  week:
Rd., seeks a variance to aUow He orlttolied tbe heavy use Monday: Regional District 8 
construction closer to tho side- of party caucusee and said they Board of Bducation, 7:80 p.m., 
Une than permitted on U s jwpp. are useful only on half a dosen Rham High School; Dodgers vs. 
®**y- **■ ®® tails. BoSox ballgame, e p.m., St.

Lawrmce Diqirey, owner of Another fredimau legislator, Peter’s Field.
Larry’s Auto Supply of 786 John Sen. Lewis Rome, R-BIoomfteld, Tuesday: Planning and v-r»iing 
Fitch Blvd. requests a variance says that although the leglalar Oommlaelon pubUc hearing and 

^  M an hire makes laws lor everyone meeting, 8 p.m.. Town Office
01̂  lor the rotaa and whUe- else. It falls to follow Ite own BuUding; ^ c a t e  vs. Bears 
wto M a u tO B ^  parts and doadUnes. He said the loglsla- ballgame, e p.m., St. Peter’s 
automobUe accessories on prem- turo sets deadlines foe bringing 
™ .. taUs out of .committee and then
Blvd. fujg meet the deadlines.

Joseph R. Roy of 888 Abby _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Rd. requests a variance to al
low a bulkUng lot wMh less than
the required frontage on prem
ises known as 4U Abby Rd. 

Ptayground Program 
The Summer Playground 

Program will begin June 38

Four in Fam ily  
Drown in  Lake

Wednesday: Oonservatlan
Commission meeting, 8 p.m., 
Town Office BuUtang; Astros vs. 
Cube ballgame, 6 p.m., St. Pet
er’s Field.

’Ihursday: Board of Selectmen 
meeting, 7 p.m., ’Town Office 
Building; Recreation Oonunia-

______  GEXlRiQBTOWN, La. (AP) — ston, 8 p.m., ’Town Office BuUd-
and run through Aug. 20 with Uotliers and sisters Ing; Tigers vs. lions ballgame,
three fr«m 9 <taowned in a lake near George- 6 p.m., St Peter’s Field; Plan-
a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through tawn when they attempted to ne- nlng and Zoning Commission 
Friday. cover a beach ball, authorities meeting, 8 p.m., Tyiwn Office

Playgrounds wUl be located Mdd. BuUding.
at the Orchard HUl, BU Terry, Two of the youngsters were Friday: Rham High School 
and Pleasant Valley lo-iyxe*, playtag with the ball Saturday graduation, 7:80 p.m., outdoor 
There wltiifbe an hour lunch night near a lake vdten it feU amphitheater; laat day of 
break at 11:80 S L .m . and the tato the water, deputies said, school, elementary schools.
age limit for thoee attending is niey waded after It but found ---------
8-18 years. the water too deep and caUed Manoheeter Bvenliig Herald

ActivltleB to be conducted by tar help. The other two went to Hebron correq^ondent, Anne 
the Recreation Department wtt their aid and aleo drowned. Bmt, Tel. 828-8871.______

vh-
The ChiIdren’Syi School

Now In Manchester ■
BIRCH M t. ROAD -^ ^ ^ C H E S T E R  
TELEPHONE 646-U44 or 643-8226 

Time for a Froe ^ h oo l Exporience 
2-WBEK SESSIONS OF FREE SCHOOL INVOLVEMENT 

Starting Jnno 28 —  Endibg Aogiist 6 
BOYS AND GIRLS, Agm 4 to 12 

o ECOLOGY STUDIES -o ORGANIC GARDENING

. . .P lus!! '
' a sQffiowhat ordered invidvemont in everyday things like macrame, 

welding, swinuning, ounping (yeah, it’s gonna be that, too), hiking, bird 
watching, star watching, reading, weaving, pottery, sculptore, construe^ 
tlon, animal care, people care^

T u ition : $ 6 0 .0 0  p o r  2 -w o o k  to stle n .

Anderson-Little OPEN
f EVERY NHE]

Mon thiU I
Sot

OUR ANNUAL

OF SPRING & SUMMER CLOTHING

1/3 OFF!
OUR REGULAR ^60 

New Englander 4-Season

V-9

OUR REGULAR $35 & $40
Spring and Summer

SPORT COATS

*5k.

DRESS SLACKS

jp ir

OUR REG $12&$15 A c
Durable Press Tropical
Worsted Slacks..........
OUR REGULAR $8
Permanent Press
Dress Slacks...............

iirw w
Anderson-Little

Qreat^ame inlineQlothinfr
IN MANCHESTER

(MANCHESTER PARKADE) WEST MIDDLE TPKE. - BROAD ST.
PHONE 647-1451
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Ready for 'Action
Lori Negro and her horse Pickle Fame work out in show, which will feature five championships will 
preparation for the Vernon Valley 4-H Riders annu- ^  judged by Eraest Keene of Rhode Island and 
al horse show which will be held at 9 a.m. Sunday 
at the Tolland County Agricultural Center, Rt. 30,
Vfemon. Lori is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Negro, 775 Vernon St., Manchester. The

121 Donate Blood 
At Red Cross Bank

A total of 121 pints of blood, 29 less than the quota, 
were drawn at a Red Cross Bloodmobile Friday at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Several donors reach^ a gal
lon mark. — ------------------------------------

Charles 6. Towle completed Gerald MUUngtem 
his fifth gallon of donated Ralph M. Clifford 
blood. Completing their second Mrs. Veronica Irvine 
gallons, were Mrs. TeaUe Henry T. Smith 
Courtright, Mrs. Betty Jensen, James J. Brezlnski 
Hsu-Iey A. Davis and l,ee M e. Paul F. ’Teslk 
Cray. David Krlnjak, Susan B. Mrs. Margaret Brooks 
Martin and Samuel McCurry Mrs. Joan Hamilton 
finished their first gallons. Miss Chert Hamilton 

Seventy -. eight app<^tments Robert D. Shanley 
were kept and 88 walk-ins do- William R. Martens 
nated. Fifteen were rejected. Mrs. Jane Mellen 
Friday was the first town Colin Pox 
BloodmobUe under- a new sys- Robert A. Phillips 
tern of scheduling donations. Daniel Turney 
Those who made appointments Alfred Werbner 
were taken In preference to James McOooe 
walk-ins so those making ap- J®** Hawthorne 
polntments could he assured of Peter Kelly 
completing their donaUems In Mitchell Cohen 
approximately 46 minutes. John Farley 

The next Bloodmobile In town Herman Yules 
will be Tuesday, July ,’>7, from  Z ln ^ r  
1 :46 to 6 :S0 p.m. at Temple 
Beth Sholom. ' '

The following donors appear
ed by appointment.
Mrs. Ann TUnguay 
William Lewis 
Mrs. Yvette Holmes 
Mrs. Josephine Sullivan 
John S. Litz 
Miss Cynthia A. ^troup 
The Rev. George W. Smith 
Mrs. Betty Baranowskl

Bernie Gaiser of Storrs. Brian Curtis of Vernon 
will be ringmaster and Marty Jackson ringmis- 
tress. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Diiffey Key Speaker 
At MHS Graduation

gan, superintendent of schools; 
and Board- of Bducation mem-

Vernon
ana tsoara- or nxiucauon mem- T>rT'/~W •
bers, Walter DOU Jr., chair- K  J. \ _ F r g 3 H lZ 0 8

A t East Schoolman; Roy Conyers, Beldon 
Schaffer and Dr. Walter 
Schardt, all parents of mem
bers of the senior class. A PfTO has been form ed for Miss Marlon Anderson

Music for the exercises wiU the East Elememtary School. Co*>®tance ^ ^ z u k

Harold A. Whiting 
Arnold Klelnschmidt 
Adam Rhodes 
Richard Rothwell 
David C. Moyer 
Dr. Kenneth Wlchman 
Wade Puller 
Mrs. Marlon Thomas 
Prank James 
Miss Mary Lou Arendt 
The Rev, Wlnthrop Nelson 
Mrs. Cecilia Michalak

Mrs. Evelyn Barracllffe
The Rev. Robert 8 . Delaney
Mrs. Eldna Hohwleler
Richard J. Kucera
Joel Janenda
Mark S. ’Tryon
Paul S. Seybolt, Jr.
Misa Anne M etcalf 
Joseph Michallk 
Miss Laura Hesslein 
Roger A. Plsher 
Dr. Fred W. Spaulding 
Francis C. Greenwood 
Walter Senkow 
Miss Constance Schlpke 
Mrs. Elaine Crockett 
Miss Priscilla Kittrtdge 
Robert J. Zukas 
Milton A. Jensen 
Stephen Carney 
Verner W. Nylin 
Edmund Godreau

With hopes to recapture the sunlight that bathed be played by oiganlst Karen Barbara Richmond first DaiUorth
the graduation of the Manchester High School Class of Krlnjak, m b s  class of i968; ^ Questionnaire
1966, and td avoid the downpour that sent the Class and the Round -^ b le  Singers, a^ questionnaire Alexander Balchunas

tend greetings.

ofY968’ scurrying, 678 MHS seniors wait anxiously for “"der the direction of MissVi xvvv  ovw J Martha TWiite, w ill present vo- asking for suggestions for William D. O Neill
cal, selections. Afiss Kathryn speakers and pre^^rams for the Howard L. Smith 
Valda, class president, w ill ex- coming year. (Plans w ill be Ernest J. Smith

m a d e  during the summer Mrs. Prances Welbust 
monfths. Noel Belcourt

The committee plans to hold I^ v l^  B w m e 
f o u r  meetings during the M*"®- Deborah Swain 
school year to maintain and Steve A. Huepper 
foster understaxkllng between William RoTOrts
parents and teachers end a  Josephine Steulett 
closer relationship between Harry Basklnd
teartiers and home. Antone Oosme

Any piEurent o f an East School Mrs. .Paulette Murphy
student'' 'talereMed in ‘ Jolntog'1 ^ 1  <3rady

clear skies and Wednesday’s 
6:46 p.m.' commencement.

Joseph D . Duffey o f Hartford, 
a  liberal Dem ocrat who ran 
second In a three-way bid! for 
the Senate seat held by the late 
Sen. H iom as Dodd last fall, wiU 
address the Class of 1971 In 
ceiSemonles <mi M emortal (Field. 
In case o f rain, the exercises 
w ill be held in Clarke Arena, 
with admission by ticket only.

Duffey, a minister of the Unit
ed Church of Christ, Is also a 
specialist In urban affairs who 
served from  1966 to 1970 as di-’ 
rector o f the Hartford Seminary 
Center for Urban Ethics. Since 
1969 he has been national chair
man of Am ericans for D em o
cratic Action,' and last year be
cam e a m em ber o f the Dem o
cratic National P olicy Council.

At the D em ocratic state Con
vention in M ay 1970, both Duf
fey and State Sen. Edward Mar- 
ciu  polled m ore than 20 per cent

Glass Smash 
Earns $550

The Conservation Commis
sion's. last glass . apd paper 

' drive ot the seiason 6'artied a

Dem ocratic Q u b  
Moves Meeting
Because of two g;raduations 

in Manchester Wednesday 
night—^Manchester High School 
and Cheney Tech—the newly- 
form ed Dem ocratic Club of 
Manchester has postponed its 
meeting, originally scheduled 
for the same evening.

The meeting has been re
scheduled for June 30 at 8 p.m ., 
at the VFW Home, Manchester 
Green.

The main item ot business 
June 30 wlU be the election and 
Installation of officers.

Knight of the Year
Grand Knight Charles H. Rathbun (right) pre
sents the Campbell Council Knights of Ckilumbus 
“ Knight of the Year’’ award to Enrico Reale at the 
council’s awards night last Saturday. Reale is a 
past grand knight, chairman o f the board of di
rectors, and arranger-director of the annual Grand 
Knight of Music, held to raise scholarship funds. 
The award is given each year to a KofC member 
for his exemplary service to church, country, com
munity, and council. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

l i o

You'll never n*ve »  Duy lum eoua beozuae eMh time U sntU  
prints yets: roU of Bftck A Wbtte Kodfc-cotor fOm we tJTe you AM

FOB A UrETOBI ,
You-ll never, bsye to .fOm^egsta

®^Se or 
ABSO

LUTELY FRBB, s  treeh ro ll.^  nto> 
for your camevs. We repisee tt>e Him you hsve developed. It's ell ff*sh- 
dated and top quality aad.Ko-.
M . too.' QuIA roboSWna .
31 boor eervlce for

Joaepli D. Duffey

In that year he cam e

ismi ThBrw contact one o f the officers..
Besides Itos. Richmond, titsy FredtSttek Edwards 

esa Parla, glass chairman of gro Mnj. m ien MoUer, first Rinaldo Scallse 
the com m ission, said. The vice president; Roger Ouel- Mrs. Sue A. Tyler 
money wlU increase the total lette, second .vice president; Miss Luclle R c ^ s  
In the Case Mt. Fund to about Mrs. Jane McCarthy, con es- Miss Unda Rohlfs 
$1,876. The amount Is approxl- ponding and recording secre- James P. Reynolds 
mate because all the denoMt taiy, a n d  Miss Geraldine Mrs. Margaret Nielson 
bottles had not been returned to Towle, Itreasurer. Joseph Roy
stores this morning. Blssay Prize Mrs. Mabel Arendt

Twenty-two tons of glass and A St. Josef^ School student James B. Grimes 
17 tons of paper were collected won first prize in a Cathbllc Gardner Moulton

Volunteers worked Transcript Junior division essay Harry Huntington Sr.

Feather o f  O re
SILVER PLUME, Colo. (AP) 

— Because the first ore discov
ered here In the 1860s was 
shaped like a feather, this town 
received Sts neime.

black anl irtUte (]M  a tatia Mt lo o ^  for
color).

K ^ U

404 BODDLX TPKE. ’

Saturday.
_  - ,  ̂ trom 8:80 a.m . to 8:20 p.m. contest. Mary BUen Bltzgerald George Chandler

the Votes, forcing me state’s Hartford Sem ina^ to teach ^  slash in g  glass, tlelng papers ot 60 Laurel Rd., Ellington waa Borthold Quasnltschka 
flrst prim aiy with p ^ y -back ed  do r e s e ^  w w k m  an ^  trucks. awarded a  $100 bond for her es- Robert B. Kittle
Alphonsus Donahue. D uffey wem tent professor o f urban studies. „ p  begurnm^ aay “Freedom of Today’s Youth John Melesko
the primary election <» Aug W m ?  to get taterested In c le w ^  up -1V » Much, Too Uttie.’ ’
In  o n  iirvoo f xrlnf/Mev ■ h i i f  Î Mxf 41%a  TMvrlnll-v flftkiVbl nrf V o i lo  TTnIa O  r 'In an upset victory, but lost the Divinity School of Yale U n i-___.__________ .
the Senate seat to RepubUcan verslty. which awarded him the ^  ^
LoweU W elcker In the Novem- m aster o f sacred theology de- 
ber electlona. gree in 1968.

Duffey was bom  In Hunting- In further graduate work, 
ton, W. Va. and graduated from  carried out In part under a 
high school there in I9j0. He Rockefeller Foundation doctor- 
received a BA degree in history al grant, he earned a  PhD in 
from  M arshall University In social ethics from  the Hartford 
1964 and becam e in volv^  In Sem inaiy in 1960.
Baptist church youth work. In

said. “ Keep saving through the 
summer. We will have another 
drive in September.’ ’ '

D ecem ber Prem iere

Mrs. Antoliiette Carabino 
Mrs. LUllan Harvey 
Thomas J. Kehow 
Mrs. Cynthia Brezlnski 
Mrs. Elaine Nemeroff

NEW YORK (AP) -  "Nlcho- prar.ftos Gallo
las and Alexandra,”  tiie Sam M gr^iret FUh

N eeds New V oices
Spdegel-IFranklln J. Schaffner jam es Bjim ett '
productiem for Columbia Pic- juga Barbara E. Baker 
lures, wlU have its American Donald Kuehl 

GARDEN CITY, N.Y. (AP) — premiere In New York’s Criteri- AUlson Kuehl
D uffey Is married to the for- ' ‘Both political parties need a  on Thealtre Dec. 18. Albanle Roy

19W, he received Gie bachelor m er Patricia Fortney of M or- generation o f neiw voices,”  for- The screenplay was based on Joellen Polowltzer
of divinity degree fnnn Andover gontown, W. Va. They have two m er Secretary o f the Interior Robert K. Mlassle’s story of the David Morsey
Newton Theological School In sons, M ldiael Robert and David and ex-Alaska governor W alter last Tsar’s fam ily against the j(j.g  pellcya Olochny
Massachusetts. King, and a  foster smi, Alex. J. Hlckel told Adelphi Undversl- panoramic ' canvas of Russian prancls T. Sweeney

Ordained a minister of the Other speakers at the gradual ty graduates, faculty and life between 1904 and 1918. ^ rs . Lynn Godreau
Congiegatiottal Church, now tlon cerem onies indlude Miss guests. Scenes range from  the ,ih e  foUowing appeared wlth-
the United Church of Christ, Cynthia Cohen, valedictorian; ’ ‘Mistrust o f govem m eilt Is dors of Imperial Russia to the gyt appointments.
Duffey was pastor o f the First and MJss Cheryl Schaffer, salu- running w ild,’ ’ Hlckel said. 1917 revolution and the assasri- jirg_ Marion Cullen
Cbngresatlonai Church In Dan- tetorian. Diplomas w ill be pre- ‘ JThe people feel that the popu- nation of the Royal Fam ily In etewardCongregational 
vers. Mass, until 1960. sented by Dr. Donald Hennl- lar w ill is being ignored.’ ’ 1018.

Recipe for 
Enjoyment

EVHIY MONDAY SPECIAL

A ^ . b u M U i j ,  wJfUA pSteSe 

—  Ok JbuAAjLMXĵ

A

Regular P rice  
n.59

(XL

BOiumSTEAK 
HOUSE

287 MIMli Tunipllw Wwi

CvoLKBWAorN or amisica, inc>

Thhgs are seklom what they seeffiL
Big cars often pose as big cars, 

when they're really small cars.
For instance:
Notice how much bigger the big car 

seems than the Volkswagen Square- 
back Sedan.

Then count the number of Suitcases 
it can take on: only 12.

Now, notice how small the Square- 
back seems to be.

Then count the number of suitcases 
it can tgke on: 16.

That's because the Squareback 
has 32.8 cubic feet of carrying space.

Which is one and a half times as 
much as that of the largest sedah 
trunk.

Of course, if you really have a lot 
to carry you can always fold down 
the Squareback's rear seat.' Then 
you'll have more than twice as much 
carrying space as the largest sedan 
trunk.

So which would you rather have?
A sedan that looks like a big bully 

but really is a 12-suitcase weakling?
Or a little fella who's really a 16- 

suitcose giant?

TED TRUDON
TOLLAND TURNPIKE—TALCOTTVILLE AUTHgmzcD

nEALfR
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^Congenial’ RockfestFans 
Await W ord on G>ncert

McC9El£iA, lA . (AP) — Thou- promoters from  holding the tes- 
sands o f youths from at least 40 tlval because they failed to ap-
states, making up a ragtag promoters asked West to
army o f campers, dot the rural hear an appeal Saturday but he 
landscape of southcentral Loui- refused.
slana today awaiting a U.S. Dis- “ The festival la legally o ff,” 
trict Court ruling on whether Kenny Lind, one of the five 
the on-again, off-agaln "Cele- promoters, told his coworkers at 
braUon of Life”  rock festival the site. “ The stage is being dis- 
will be held. ' mantled. I want you to dls-

U.S. IDlst Court Judge E. Qor- perse.”  
don West of Bahm Rouge sched- Sunday, coprom oter Beau 
uled an evidentiary hearing to- Emory appealed to the Bth U.S. 
day to determine wdiether he Circuit Court of Appeals in New 
has Jurisdiction to nullify a state Orleans, whjch said West erred 
court order which blocked the in refusing to coiuslder the mat- 
festival. ter without first conducting a

The festival fans are living in hearing, 
a congenial atmosphere with West was ordered to conduct 
some 200 state police troopers the hearing and the promoters 
and sheriff's deputies, and mer- began building the stage again, 
chants who have never had such By Sunday afternoon youths 
good business.

Promoters moved into

ply for a  sanitation permit.

Town Slates 
C la sses For 

July 1-Aug. 12
Elementary, secondary, and 

enrichment program s of the 
Manchester summer school will 
start July 1 and run through 
Aug. 12, with no classes July S. 
Oliver J. Chatfield, Bennet Jtm- 
ior High School mathematics 
and science teacher, is summer 
school director.

Senior and junior high school 
students should contact guidance 
counselors for brochures and ap
plications. Elementary scho(4 
pupils should contact school 
principals for enrichment pro
gram  details. Waddell, Ver- 
planck, and niing Junior High 
School w ill house the elementary

_  _____  ___  engagement of Miss phase. Manchester High School,
who had begun the trek'hom e Shiela Graham to Paul T. Shultz Illlng, and Bennet w ill be used 

the had turned around and headed m , both of New York City, has for the secondary and enrlch-

Schatt photo

Engaged
The

festival.
And a state

700-acre festival site on the At- back, joined on the state's high- been announced by her parents, ment phases,
chafalaya River Friday to pre- ways by several thousand more Mr. and Mrs. Elmer W. Graham Registration may be made by
pare for the scheduled opening who had been en route to the of 44 Bunco Dr. mail. Ih e following are the,
tonight, but authorities in Pointe festival. fiance is the sen of the places, dates, and times for late
Ooupee Parish passed an emer- “ The traffic jam  is monumen- pj^ul T. Shultz registration: Thursday and Prl-
gency ordinance blocking the tal,”  one trooper said as he at- jj .  ^  Livingston Manor, N. T . 8*12 a.m . and 1-3 p.m .;

tempted to untangle autos at graduate <rf Manchester High HUng, June 26, 1-3 p.m .; and
District CJourt Kretz Springs, about 30 miles graduated summa Bennet, Juno 29, 1-8 p.m . Class

judge Saturday enjoined the from the festival site. ĵ ^^de from  the Univer- asslgnmente w ill bo determined
sity of H a r t f o r d  where after final registration, 
she was a Regents schol- Classes wlU be held from 8
ar, yearbook editor, and presl- a.m. untU noon unless otherwise 
dent of Gamma Chi Rho honors inmeated.
sorority and Rhi Sigma Chi so- Elementary reading and arith- 
cial sorority. She is a candidate Improvement is open to

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Police identified the vldtlms clinical p s y c h r t^  dravta'l^l^ble h ^v^b^^ 'aprf!U !
- Seven persons died, three by as David Poore, 18, and Michael at F>>rdham University, New _ K*

Drownings, Road Crashes 
O aim  Seven State Lives

drowning and four in traffic ac- Cassell, 17. Poore was dead on York City.

Choicest Meats In Townl

TUESDAY ONLY SPeCIALS!
W aybest

FRESH GENUENE
Chicken

_____ l e g s  or BREAST
No Wings or Backs

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HigMnwH St., M an ch ester— P h on e 64 6-4 277

 ̂ P f lN J S  / I
( SLACKS 4
> CLEANED AND "
C PRESSED

i  BETTER C L E A N E R S
V  ,'i s i:<>\i> is .\i  I'. II -i.T. mi ; .

c:̂

\l \\ \  ̂ -' M \ I' \ I ( I ' i  li \ I  ̂HI

Clarkes Wed 50 Years
_  ed and recommended by their

cidents, this weekend in Con- arrival at Yale-New Haven Hos- Mr. Shultz is a graduate of the
necticut. pltal and OasseU died a  lew Lenox (M ass.) School for Boya, ^

A Ifr-vear-old Nbrwalk Girt hours later arid Princeton (N ,J.) University, registered through the school
V ltto it  chlpman d l e ^ S u S  -n ire li^ rM a d ls c n  teenagers where he was president of the wWch he ^ ten d s. There is no M n and k toe
in Norwalk Hospital of injuries in toe same car were listed In Outing a u b  and vice chairman ,  * O arke of 41 Charter Oak St. He 3 4 ^ a r e  ^ t o
she suffered when she ran into criUcal condlUon Sunday night of the Woodrow Wilson Society. Resident and non-resident stu- were honored at a Both an^-
toe path of a car Saturday eve- at Yale-New Haven H.*.srital He received a JD degree with dente may register lor toe sec- versary l ^ y  d ln ^ r a ^yslca^  educ^ im
nlng, poUce said. The three occupants of toe dlsUncUon from CbmeU Law o n d ^  program. Out-of-town given by their dau gh ^ , M rs. and ^  toe varsity

A M ^ e y , N.Y. man drowned citoer car escaped s^ o u s  injury. School, where he was managing PupUs s ^ l d  obtain principals' Jean Hall o f H b lly w ^  ^ a .. c o a ^ fo r  32 ^
Sunday when he dove into Twin A 9-yeai^old North Stonlngton editor of toe Law Review. He Is approval for credit makeup be- Saturd^ a fte r n ^  at 18®3- J®®®®®
Lakes In Salisbury in an attempt youth drowned Sunday while associated wito toe law Arm of foreo registering. Students must Steak H°u“ - celebration ^ en a  at M anctester I ^ h
to rescue a young swimmer. swimming In a pond behind his Wilkie, Farr and GaUagher in attend 28 of the 30 sesslans. The was attended by fam ily mem- Schw l was named the Wilfred

Police Identified toe victim  as father's place of business there. New York City. following courses w ill be offered from  Connecticut, Massa- J. Clarke Arena.
- . *  ̂ *--------•-------------------- — New York and ---------------------------New York City. w

Mark Dolson and said he was State police say Roy Lee HI The wedding is platmed for makeup or upgrading: enusetts,
about 22. According to police he drowned when he suddenly went August 29 in St. Patrick’s Cato- English, 7-12; social studies, Florida, 
was in a sailboat with 8-year- under toe water as he was edral, New York City.under toe water as he
old Sam Matthews of Tompkins walking out from  shore.
Cove, N.Y., when too youngster A Rockville man was killed 
left the boat for a swim. early Sunday morning when his

He yelled for help when the car left Connecticut Route 66 
boat drifted too far for him to and struck a utility pole In 
return and Dolson dove in to Marlboro.
rescue him, according to police. The victim  was identified as 
The youngster was recovered Harold Sarvle, 29. 
unharmed by another boat. A 19-year-old Norwalk youth

Two M adis<« teen-agers were drowned Saturday while swim- 
killed early Sunday w bm  the ming in a pond in Weston with 
car they were in colUded wito a group of friends. PoUcg identl- 
another ecu* at an intersection fled the victim  as Timothy 
ne«u- Madison. MattrollBo.

Court Rules for Damato 
In Otis Apartment Plea

The Hartford County Court of depreciate real estate values. 
Common Pleas last week turn- Judge Bracken noted that eil- 
ed down toe appeal of Otis and though there was conflicting 
Park St. residents who sought testimony concerning these 
reversal of a Tovm Planning questions, “ the record discloses 
and Zoning Commission de- ample evidence to resolve these 
cision granting developer Ray- issues in favor of toe board's 
mond F. Damato permission to (p zc>  conclusions.” 
build more apartments • at rjijjg appellants were among 
28 Otla St. large contingent of area real'

The appellants.

Shot a Tornado7 and 8; World Understandings; Mr. and Mrs. d ark e were 
U.S. history; science, 7 an<|,8 ; married June 22, 1921 by toe AUSfTIN. Tex. (AiP) — Ernest 
earth science; biology I ; oh'em- late Rev. Jam es S. Neill of St. Baker, 79, remembers the day, 
Istry I ; Current Issues; matoe- M ary's Episcopal Church. Mrs. May 20, 1920, when a tornado 
mattes, 7-10; algebra I and H; Clarke, toe form er Mildred Rus- hovered over toe city and then 
plane geom etry; Spanish I and sell. Is a Manchester native, split In half to deunage sur- 
H; French I and H ; typing I ; jir . d ark e, a  native of Ansonia, rounding areas, 
bookkeeping I. graduated from  Ansonia schools “ I was on toe third floor of

Secondary program courses and from  the New Ife.ven toe then Land O ffice BuHdlng" 
that may be taken for initial Normal School o f Gymnastics said Bedier. “ Since my desk 
credit ore notehand, two hours i»x6. After two years at toe faced toe north, I just picked up 
a day, % credit; personal typ- Waterbury Boys Club, Mr. my cam era and took Itoe plc- 
Ing, two hours a day, % credit; olarke came to Manchester in tore.
developmental reading, one 1917, During World War I he “ I sent toe picture to The Niew 
hour a day, % credit. served in toe Army and is a York Tim es and they pubUshed

The following enrichment commandAr of toe Man- it on their front page."
courses may be taken but do , ______

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
COIN-OP DRY CLEANING 

8 POUNDS -  $1iQ
Affi-CONDITIONEn GLEAN 

New SPEED QUEEN Equlpmeit

BELCON LAUNDROMAT
309 GREEN ROAD

Read Herald Advertisements
not carry credit: Typing for 
personal use, one hour a day; 
arts and crafts, Gnules 4-6, 
hours a day; arts and crafts. 
Grades 7-12, 1% hours a day; 
pottery, Grades 7-12 and adults; 
Improvement of study habits, 
one hour a day for three w eelp; 
Instrumental! music. Grades 4- 
12 for begfinners with little or 
no form al training. Intermedi
ate wito about two years of 

The engagement of M iss Lots training, and advanced with 
Elaine Bock of Tolland to Rob- more than two years of traln- 
ert J. Deptula of Windsor has Ing.

Also, driver education, per

Kln^on photo

Engaged

juie uppeuanis, Theodore J. dents vitio appeared at the July J®®“  annoimced ^  hOT p w rat^  vears old mav take toe

G i S i l a ^ r o ?  9^‘ l ^ k  r  ^  is the son of M r. who wl)l be 16 yeare old by July
^ d  “  c "  C ^r “ ‘Sam ato, represented by Atty. - t o  M rs. Joseph C. Deptula of S e T ^ w .̂ "

vinl of 98 Park St., brought toe Eugene Kelly, originally re- ^ h to ^ e -> ^ e r i p ^
case to court after PZC gave quested an 11-unlt addition of a lice^ ed  prM* woodworklne at
Damato Stage I approval to two-story townhouse apartments ®® ^ rirls In Grades
build eight more apartments on at toe resu- of toe lot contain- University of Connecticut. Mr. . indlvid
a 2.B acre parcel X a d y  sup- tog toe 7-unit building, known .Bbptula graduated from  the h ^  a
porting seven units. Named as as The Mansion. University of Hartford where uallzed in a c t io n  two a

TELEVISIONS’- NEWSPAPERS’- NATIONAL MAGAZINES’
BUY OF THE YEAR

defendants were Raymond The PZC, after first tabling **e m ajored in biology.
Datoato and his brother, Lou- toe proposal for a mcxito, grant- A u g .  14 wedding
Is F. Damato, and toe P2SC. ed Damato eight units— t̂oree pl—toed.

Judge John J. Bracken, in up- than he sought—and also — —
holding toe 'I’ZC’s decision, not- stipulated that any ccnistructi<»i
ed that “ where It appears that must be kept a minimum of 80 Loet Uonzon
an honest judgment has been feet from  toe westerly proper- HOLLYWOOD Calif (A!P) _
reasonably and fairly exercised ty line. In order to keep from  ^ h a r a c h
after a full hearing, courts encroachtog on a t a t ^  prop- combine

day for three weeks; summer 
to dirama workshop for high school 

students to all producUoo 
phases, leading to two evening 
presentations.

Blankets Still Lined

should be cautious about dis
turbing toe decision of toe locsJ 
authority.”

The court disagreed with sev
eral of toe claim s made by the

LONDON Hudson’s Bay
T, n  theto efforts ta'cchim blaVm vIrt- Oo- blankets, woven in

TOe M ^ o n ^  once the £ . verskto of “ Lost H orizon." England, stUl have four or 8%
James Hilton's novel. lines In one corner. OriginallyCheney homestead, was pur-

plalntlffs, one of which was that juxuiy a p ^ e n t o’ Before Damato can start c<m-
struction of toe additions^ unitstoe PZC disregarded a  1946 de-

chaMd by D ^ a to  in 1M9 from will in d u ce  the film , these markings meant that the
toe Holl ^state^^^ j-rfurbished (Bacharach and David-will com- blanket was to be sold for four

pose songs and write toe musi- or SV6 beaver pelts in Arctic 
cal score for toe film . trading posts.V— AU rv • _ • BLlUUtlUU U1 UlC CMUUUVXUU UIUU3,

^  he must return to toe PZC to
Appeals which g ^ t e d  late de- obtain Stage H approval for de- 
velopCT a  J. H ^l permission to building plans. The PZC’s
cemvert toe existing three-story app^val last August was only 
building into apartments. yjg gĵ ĝ  gg being suitable

The 1946 ZRA decision was f^j. additional group dwellings.
based on toe condition that 74,- ______________ _
300 square feet of land had to be 
maintained as a "bu ffer" for 
surrounding lots. By allowing 
more apartments now, toe PZC 
acted contrary to toe 1946 de
cision, toe plaintiffs contended.

Woman Injured 
In I-Car Crash

A Massachusetts woman was
But in 19W, an amendment to in satisfactory condition this 

toe zoning regulations altered morning at Manchester Memor- 
the requirements of apartments lal Hospital where she was 
in a Residence A. Zone, allow- taken yesterday morning after 
ing up to ten units per acre, a one-car accident on exit 94 of 
Judge Bracken stated that toe the Wilbur Cross IBghway. 
apartments need comply only Police say iSaxy M. Brooks of 
with regulations presently in Dorcester was injured when her 
force. Therefore, toe PZC’s ap- car skipped over the exit 
proval to Damato’s request did medium as she exited from toe 
not have to comply with the highway. According to police, 
1946 ZBA stipulations. the car then skidded across Tol-

The plaintiffs, represented by land Tpke’. and 'came to rest af- 
Atty. Vincent Diana, also claim- ter hitting a grassy bank, 
ed the construction of more Police issued toe woman a 
apartmenta would create a written warning for going too 
safety hazard, a traffic hazard, fast for conditions. The car 
a drainage problem, and would was towed.

BEAU'S OUTLET 
V2 PRICE SALE

EVERYTHING Vg OFF ORIGINAL COST 
SHAMPOOS • PERFUMES • HAIR OILS 

• JEWELRY • GREETING CARDS 
—  ETC.—

511 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER, CONN.

I WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRI0ES|

Day In...D ay Out...

o> PRESCRIPTIONS
.  .  .  resulting in meaningful

savings to you every day!
N o npo and downs in  year Prescription I 

costs—no “ dlsoonnts”  today, “Regular | 
prices’ ’ tom orrow! ,

No "rednoed specials’ ’—no “ tem porary I 
rednetions”  on PreacrlptlonB to lore | 
enstom ers!

A t the same time, flw re la never any | 
oompromise tn service or  gnallty!

n e w  1371  . ,

sm m  ̂
POOL MMPlETflp

WSnuiD

I YOU ORT OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF TUU 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL -YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Ddiver 
.EveiTwhere 

Fast

POOL INCLUDES:
Outside Dimension s l9 ”x l6 ” ' Swim area o 42'* constant

• FILTER & PUMP • SAFETY 
FENCE • SWING UP STAIRS
• STEEL BRACING • STEEL 
WALLS# SET-IN VINYL LINER
• PATIO SUN DECK

PLUS
YOU GET THIS 

STURDY

lAR-B-CUE
AT NO  

^ADDITIONAL 
COSTI

NYC Lie. 
#675703;^:

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

ABSOLUTELY
NO

OBLIGATION! 
FOH FREE 
ESTIMATE 
GALLON 
WRITE

p i i u u u i u i 1411

274-8806
PBBMA-LIFE PRODUCTS 

20 Clarks Hill Ave. 
Stamford, Conn.

Pietn bne iMr nsmtslitlfe esH 
I ■■iw ln ltlawls MitNiidM.

NUtE-

.MSE-
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Business Mirror

Summer Doldrums Termed 
Myth by Some Executives

TV Tonight
for Com plete Ustings. 

See 8aturday*a TV Week

BtW <l>
BY J<«N CUMNIPF 
AP BoatMaa Analyst

Many people don’t mind shop
ping in hot weather anymme,

______  suggested Oater, becuise they
NHIW YORK (AP) — H ie flrR  sbnply go from  an alr-cOn- 

fun day c< summer is Tuesday, dltioned house to an alr-ccndi- 
but business already has antici- tioned car to an ah>condltloned 
V*tsA it. store.

’Ilie only office machine going m  the summer, noted Dutka, 
fu ll blast la the air conditioner, people may shift their prefer 
’The secretary wanders in  10 ences, but “ they don’t buy or 
minutes late, the boss slips out upend any less.”  Activity re- 
two hours eariy. Itae stockroom mains, or can remain, high 
clerk shunbers, the office boy through the summer, he maln-

<4S> 
liM  <W> 

(«S>

<»s) ■
(C)

does die crossword.
Summer business is more tot- 

erant and casual. Not a  great 
deal Is expected c ( either work
er or ^customer, the feeling 
being that these mesdhs are the 
residue of Oie old business year, 
'a  time to take a alesta or 0 es 
the heat.

m  the fan it wlU be different 
’Then everything begins all over 
again. Advertising w ill pick up. 
New model cars w ill be out. 
'Televlslan w ill show Us new pr»< 
-grams. Merchants w ill threw 
sales. SchodB vrili reopen. '

' ’Itaat’s the way it is  and has 
been for generations, but a rath
er lackadaisical survey—It’s  al
most summer, remember—sug
gests that it’s aU wrong, that 
business is Uving a  m yto and 
thereby missing o(q;>ortunltleB.

"A  case of the dogma'stumping 
'.the reaUty,”  said Dr. Buikhard 
Stnimpel of the Survey R e
search Om ter ot the University 
of M ichigan.

"A  lot o f baloney,”  said Bol 
Dutka, a prominent market re
searcher, about “ the rule that 
says everybody’s  away in the 
summ er.”  Added Dutka, who 
heads the firm  c f Audits A 8ur̂  
veju :

"People are equally at home

tains, if old habits are discard
ed.

The habit, for Instance, of re
leasing employes on hot days, of 
tossbig them from  their a i^ o n - 
ditioned offlceo and plants onto 
the hot streeltB, is a  practice 
that ouUlves the need, he ob- 
servea

“ The siinuner represents a 
heU o f an oiqwrtunlty for the 
guy who doesn’t beUeve the <4d 
myths,”  he salA

Dlchter has already done 
some creoiUvei preseason mus
ing. "Industry advertlaA
the summer,”  he sai^, “ like U:i 
'double your life ’ or ‘dls<x)ver a

____  ViMBllr
Meilale’* Haw OUlisaa’e M aiA (O)

. Newi — Weather » d
S;W ?BSb > Newe — Weether u d  

asetti (0>
' (U> Oasdld Oeaeets 

<M> TS Tea the Trslh (C) 
(4S) 71 Bsseet B M , ^  

6:M (t> Newe with Welter Oiej^ 
kite (0)
(■) Newe with d.K. Bmlth u d  
Harry Bessasar (C>

. <U) Dloh Vsa Djhe 
(SMS) NBC Newe (0)

S:H (4S> Newe « »
7:W <I) Marie ‘"Do Not Dlatarto”  ’65. Womm 

( »  Tisth er C a sa M S ^ e  (C) 
(U> What’e My <®>
<tl-M> Newe — Westoer Md 
Bperta
(B> ABO New* <0)

7i8S <»M5) Frem A BIrd’e Mre 
vuw IvL
(8-4S) Lef* tU k e  a Deal (C) 
(U> Marie Game (0)

:N  <*M*> dee GarasieU’e
ban WatU <0)
(U) Marie
(S4e> Newlyw^ Oeme (O) 

8:15 (tM J). »M rten  }0>
5;M (8) Thl* le Yemf U»» .  _<0>

<4S) It Wae a V «^  t :N  (t) Mubaerr BJP.D. B <C)

m m H iricm ii
c u t s  y o u r  fo o d  c o s t s !
Redeem these valuable coupons at your

ONE Of THE STOP * SHOP COMPANIES

second season’ or ‘life 
the summer.’

“ You could even hav« dmks 
that rolled out onto the lawn or 
onto office ibalconieB,”  he said.

•iM (S) *DeHe Day » e w  
(U> Cees. Bewnt 

1S:W <I) BoepMse
(U) Hartferd Taa-la 
I <t-8-U.mS4S) News 

Weether asd Sparta 
U :U  (5) Merie

(O)
(O )
(0 )
(0)
(0)
<C)

Shewstarts in U :M  (XS4S> TealfU
O W ^ erv  Oriina Shew (C) 
(S-M) DUih Cavett Shew (0) 

liM  (84S-M> Newe — Ftayer ^  
SIfB Off  ̂ <C)

i l ls  New* — Prayer aad ^

S l i b p
SUPERMARKETS

Stop 4 Shop with only one *5 purchase

Samurai Sword 
Headed Home

(**)■deeattooal TV 
Maaday, Jaae si

*6^  Seaaiae SWae* ■7iSS Dewaaast S m B ^  (O)"Bd Qraat’s Stove^endl Other 
Stories of Matoe Woods” . 

7:Mdeyee Ohaa Csek*Shark's fto soup .and hlid e 
nest Moup demooMtnue
how to uso chop stick*.

S:W WaaM Pres* (C>
•iM Beauties ."The Triumph of Chrlaty

MiWdeaa Sheshaad’a JuBeriea (0) 
ISlW Osr Vaakhlas Wndaness B"WlU the Oalor Oladea Sur

vive t”

f -

Jack Frost 
Sugar

5-lb bag
With this coupon 

and
$5 purchase

Effective thru 
June 26. 

Limit one bag 
oer customer.

istllfe ltlT ife SbopeShop [m'I'M'M'I'M'wM' S I Baaiiiiiiipi'M'i'Pi ̂  SfcopeShop |Glil!KM!i!i!teMy

Ocean Spray
Cranberry Juice

CRANBERRVf*̂  
COCKT^g

48-oz bottle
With this coupon 

and
$5 purchase
Effective thru 

June 26. 
Limit one bottle 
per customer.

C I
2

SAORAMB5NTO. C3aIlf.(AP) —
A form er Marine Oorpe chap
lain says he is returning a  BOO- 
year-old samurai sword to the 
fam ily ot a Japanese soldier 
vriio had to surrender it at the 
clooe of World War n .

The Rev. M errill FoUansbee 
in June and July as In any said over the weekend he picked 
month. There Is still seasonall- out the sword as a  souvenir 
ty, but the amplitude o f the when he was stationed in C!hlna 
p « ^  has dlmlnlMied.”  m  slm- trom. among wieapons taken 
pier words, people now are like- from  Jcqianese soldiers and dls- 
ly  to vacation in any season, not trlbuted to U.S. servicemen, 
only summer. ’Hi® Presbyterian minister

"Everyone has been following **14 “ about a  year ago I decld- gj| greas e z e ^ t ma-
old habits,”  said Dr. Ernest DU ed the sword does not belong to wbere Rasy are »  to 4
chter, head of the Institute foe m e and should be returned to its ^  g p.^,.

rightful owner. _ _ _
With the help of two Japanese 

friends iriio read the inscription 
on the sword handle, he found 
the owner was M esaju Thnaka, 

died in 1966. FoUansbee 
is

' RtUioffl year 
FEDERAL FOOD 

' STAMPS AT 
.STOP I  SHOP!

/ ' f v , . W .

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are U :M  to 8

^ • **'5_£v ^

Motivational Research. ’Tt’s the 
fault o f manufacturers and ad- 
verUaent. People would be quite 
willing to change babtts if m - 
couraged.”

Said Robert Oster, a  Bank o f who 
Am erica econom ist based in Loo he sending

Admitted Thursday; Sharlene 
Gray, Lake St., Vernon; Gina 
-Lavoie, Vem on Ave., CJiarlene 
Jlnklns, Vem on Ave., and Carl 
Pair, Union St., aU iRockvlUe; 

it to Caroline Rogers, Laurel St., 
-Angeles, “ I ’m to the Tanaka’s heir, M asajlro Tana- south Windsor; WUUam Irmls-
vlew tiiat the <dd-fBahioaed sum- ka in Osaka, Japan. cher, lib erty  S t, and Elizabeth
m er slowdown is not as true as The sword’s inscription indi- Laetjen, M oser D r., both Rock- 
It used to be.”  His fam ily budg- cated it was made during the vine, Barry Tedone, Pleasant 
et, he noted, was usuaUy most r^ign ot Bun-Met, Japan’s em- V aU ^ R d., 
strained in suduner. peror from  1460 to 1471,Fol-

‘TJonsumer spending used to lansbee said.

M on ., Tues.
&  W ed . on ly! m

SiHNilder

I J

.< .̂  r' >i

go into a sheU in the summ er,”  
he said. “ In the late 1960s you 
could easily observe the sea- 
slonal factm . I  think tbat maybe 
now it Isn’t as Mg, but we ha
ven’t yet bad the experiance to 
prove so.”

yVhat is  it. that makes these 
men suspect that the dogm a is 
dictating the reality, that busi
ness and some consumers Uve a

Smog Samplers 
Fly Over Coast

ert BorUett, OverhlU Rd., BU- 
ington; David W ^ am s, Reed 
St., RockviUe; Carol Peckham, 
Old Stafford iRd., ToUend.

Discharged Thursday: WlUiam 
Thmlinson, Plnney 8t., Elling
ton; Denise MaUtoson, Stafford 
Sw ings; R ebecca Poos, Part
ridge Lane, WUUam Girard, Old 
Stafford Rd., and Violet <lay.

lamb Chops
1971 genuine spring lamb, fresh American grown. Treat your 
family to some truly delectable eating.

lb
MOUNTAIN VIEW, CaUf.

(A P )—On the average of once
a month fen* the next three Mountain Spring Rd., aU Tol- 
years, a  plane carrying BOO land; Ronald Poplck, Prospect 
pounds of Instruments devel- St., RockviUe; IMary CSiauvln, 
^  to test the atmospheres of Graham Rd.. WUUam Melnlck.

sample the air Benedict D r., and Patricia AJ- 
neednt force business into the S T  Los Angeles and San ten, Hollis Rd.. all South -Wind-

Francisco metropoUtan areas. sor.
The soidiistlcated sampling is

Rib Lamb Chops 
Lamb Riblets

H.28.1. Loin Lamb Chops 4.58 
58*; Lamb Patties 68

lb

lb

dMdrums?
“ Y e ^  ago,”  said Dlchter, 

"w e had heat, flies and mosqui-
toa. It was ’ very difficult to JJone to assemble a  three- p  s  | T « | l e r t a k e 8  
work. But this is not always «Um '«8ional map of sm og con- r F O I  U n U e r U llk C B

oentrations and analyse how 
they got there and v iia t they Marathon Oim b

OOLORADO SPRINGe, Colo. 
(AP) — The clim bing professor 
is at it again. B^ery summer

prevention and abatement.

true today because of tedinolo- 
g y ." Such as a ir condttioniiig 
and insecticides, to name just mean.

O fflclals hope the ktudy wUl
"Everyone !*»« been following provide clues to the origins of ^  ^  ___

old habits that were necessltat- different poUutants and aid both Paget, who is retired
ed by a lack o f technology,”  he metropoUtan areas with sm og ]|jg teaching Job at Nmth 
said.

“ I have always contended 
that trievlsioa should put on its 
best program s during the sum
mer. It’s also an exceUent tim e 
to sen nuMV books, because peo- 

' pie have more tim e to repd.”
But that Isn’t the reaUty. --

“ A  k it of industries are m iss
ing the boat,”  Dichtor conr 
eludes, industries that could 

; take advantage o f ^Mire tinre, 
for one, and the sudden 'eiqian-

Chicken Parts Sale
Breast or Thighs C  R  ̂
cookout time upon us be sure to enjoy fine R j l  R R  Ifa
_ ...rxi. /<Kii>*UAn nsirtft

CfliYtiina State University tn Ra^ 
lelgb, NjC., clim bs Pike’s  Peak.

He doesn’t Just clim b it once a 
summer, however. He clim bs it 
aU summer.

This summer he has reached

eating with these meaty chicken parts.

Costly Course
DEINVER (AP) — The Den

ver Free University, in Us list ot
course offerings, n ^ s  there is his 480th clim b. Not for the sum-, 
a  lio .eo  surchairge for course mer, 490 since he first began 
No 32 — Introduction to Theory clim bing the mountain in 1919. 
and Practice of W itchcraft. And he toM reporters that he

The surcharge is "to  cover bopea to break 600 by July 1. 
the coats of candles, bats’ blood jAlthough he declined to reveal

Sion o f special dlmemdon. in the and other Items wMch wlU ^  
summer M  people are freed needed for the practice part of leaM ^ r o o ^ ln g  70 U not al

Leg Quarters C  or Breast Quarters wllS 491
Chicken Wings 39*. Drumsticks 75?. 

B9neless Breast ski. i-l O Q
on A  I

summer os people 
from  the house into the yard. the class,”  the school says. ready in his 70s.

A r n t r s ^  faoMflii

NEW.
A summertime teen-age seujing ccxjrse at Singer.
A aeative  summer experience f a  girls lo  through i8  
yearsofage.
Six three hour lessons in  fashion dress m aklng-$ i7.50- 
Course entitles entry in \Xbrld Stylemaker Contest. 
Students make a  dress and learn techniques o f fashion 
dressm aking
C o la  films and charts.- Com plim entaiy student's book. 

Enroll your daughter today 
C lasses m an ings a  afternoons.

Phofie a  visit your nearest Singer Seujing Center.

SINGER

Top brands are mini-priced 
at Stop & Shop. Stock up 
on these and save cold cash.

O ur “ ilrire niyle

Stop & Shop Shoestring

M onday, Tuesday &  W ednesday on ly!

Green Peppers

Potatoes 4

Season's lowest 
prices . . • add i 

zip and pizazz to 
your favorite 
garden salad.

The thin and tas
ty French fried 
potatoes.

pits

Romaine Lettuce Tremendous
value

t

a a « ^ » 4 M n O C o u r> c  Chicken. Turkey M O rtO nO oinncr IToipkg O if

Birds Eye W s r  89* 

Coffee Caker.i'ir X  79* 
Roman pk Pizza 2.1,“ 89* 
Clam Platter 59* 
Apple Pie 89*
Ice Cream 39*

Clicquot Club 
Soda

Our baked goods are so fresh they 
almost taste warm. Our maxi-bakers . 
make sure that every morsel is 
moist and light with that special 
home tasting flavor.

Our  o w n  Slop & Shop

English Muffins
"Xs: 4 k *1

.Slork up on Slop A  Shop

Big Daisy Bread
or Stop & Shop ^
Old Fashioned C
Bread, 16-oz

Chocolate Eclair Pie 49

24-oz
loaves M

Slop a Shop 21 01 pkg

A large assort
ment of flav
ors to choose 
from and nvni- 

■ (Sf/ojr/rt'f : priced too!

Lincoln Apple Juice

Ni
retiri
kittles

Half Gallon 
Bottle 49

We reserve the right to lim it quantities.

Fbr address of the smosrSswineCanltrfMarMl you.ass WNMPagssurxlerSMOER COMPANY.

S t o p  &  S h o p  w i l l  r e d e e m  y o u r  F e d e r a l  F o o d  C o u p o n s

Gootl-looking buys!

Suave Hair Spray
Regular or Hard To Hold.

13 01. can.

Suave Shampoos
Green, Regular, Egg, Protein. 

16 oz. bottle.

Suave Creme Rinse
or Lemon Rinse. 16 oz. bottle

YOUR 
CHOICE

Prices E ffte tiv * ia M iw clw m r 
263 E. Middto Tan ip lw

IB IH I

4 1
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Nixons Note 
Anniversary, 

Their 31st
RHnr firaCATNB, Bla. (A P)— 

Preildent and lAra. Nixon ob- 
aexved their Slat wedding anni- 
veraary today aa they neared 
the end o< a quiet fam ily hoU> 
day.

The M xon’a long weekend 
stay at theif compound on the 
shores of Biscayne Bay marked 
a respite after a  busy month of 
official concem a and the ten. 
sions of overse^ng the wedding 
of daughter Trlcia to ffidward 
OOK

The Nixons received Father’s 
Day telephone calls from  Mrs. 
OoK, a « o  is still honeymooning, 
and from  their younger daugh
ter, JuUe Bisenhower, who is 
vistting her hudMnd’s parents 
in Brussels.

The chief executive and wife 
Pat also attended Sunday serv
ices, worsh^)ing. at Key Bis
cayne Community Oiurch.

ChAtting with newsmen after 
the service, the Nixons remin
isced about their wedding SI 
years ago at the bOsslon Bm in 
Riverside, Calif., a  structure 
that now is being rased.

The chief executive recalled: 
"W e were married In the presi
dent’s  room. Mrs. Nixon picked 
the room .’ ’

'T  knew he would be presi
dent,’ ’ she interjected.

They talked, too, about a ho
neymoon drive down the Biter- 
Amerlcan Highway into M exico.

Spotting a NQami Herald re
ports^ he knows, Nixon said he 
wanted'’toJtake the opportunity. A _____■a com m ercial’ ’ 

summertime at.
to vcdunteer 
for Florida’s 
tractions.

In June and July "there is 
really great water,”  he en
thused repturting he and his

(Oonttnued from  Page One)

ent countries, including tlie So
viet Union and the United 
States, should develop and grow 
stronger.”

Roberts Gets Eagle Badge

n  1  O  • A.* a. "Pac® program, they also areK ed  scien tist  P®rf®ctlng ^«trong military
space capability. .

r k  ^  ^  ^  ^  So, lor the foreseeable future
1 9  JL the competition will not end al-

w a • • together. But the recent cooper-
g  I I  m oves are likely to q>eed
a J 's  V C a a ' improve the quality and

quantity of scientific informa
tion com ing out of both pro- 

. . .  arams and perhaps eliminate 
ty with Soviet space and defense e^penM ^ du^caU on.
planning. in  April, on the 10th annlver-

Fairley argued that technical- sary c f cosmonaut Turi Gaga- 
ly  U S. space scientlats already rln’s flight aa the first man in 
L n v  more than their Soviet 
counterparts. But ho said Fo- ^
dosselev could have invaluible ..^ e  think,”  they said, "that 
information on the tim ing of any in the Interest of peace and 
Soviet plans to put men on the friendship be^ een  the peoples 
moon M d M aw and on the of our planet, cooperation te- 
thlnklng behind Soviet missile tween space e :^ orers of dlffw - 
and anUmisslle system a 

Another vital question for the 
West is whether the Salute 
apace laboratory now circling 
the earth with three cosmonauts 
aboard or the Cosmos series of 
unmanned Soviet satellites can 
detect Ptdaris submarines at 
sea.

In the five-day conference, 
the Soviets and \Amerlcans 
are broken into three working 
groups to consider (1) compati
bility of overall methods and 
means of rendesvous and dock
ing, (2) com patible radio, guid
ance and optical systems and 
(8) docking assem bly and trans
fer tunnels.

Although the puipose of devel- 
oplng common docking mecha. 
nlsms is not spelled, out in the 
agreement, a  prim ary reason 
would be eaith-orbit rescue m is
sions. Eventually, this ci^MbUl- 
ty could be used in joint apace 
exploration, with scientlsts,.,en- 

' gineens and m edical specialists 
of both countries working to
gether in orbiting laboratories.

Moon Samples
In another cooperative en

deavor the two nations ex- 
■ dianged moon samides June 00.

The Russians got six gram s of 
m aterial collected by the Apollo 
11 and 12 astronauts, and the

"L E A R N  T H E  W A Y  T O  O O O D  H E A L T H  A N D  
R E L A X A T IO N  T H R O U G H  Y O O A I”

YOCA CLASSES
. . . COED FOR ALL AGES...

Spring Cloisns and Rnglftrcdloo 
Start Monday, June 21ft.

R eglB tratioii Is  ^
Hour Bofor®. CIms . - •

YLr Advanced Yoga 6:80 
★  Intermediate Yoga 7 :J
drBeginnera Yoga 8:80 ___ _____

MARINE CORPS H AIL, 716 P A R ^
8 CLASSES-»• 112.00 (Bring A Small Mat)

Your Instructor, SHlRLEY BANKS

P O P U lflft »
• ■ '''v  T.T ql

wife spent two hours swimming 
on Saturday and would do more 
of the same Sunday.

____  A m e r l  c a n s  received three
Dale L. Roberts sm ilingly dis- bew  <rf the Order of the Arrow grajng picked up by the un-

wnsta demit badse he conducted the opening cere- manned Luna 16. plays the Esgto S co^  na addition. Whitman
He also announced he planned received Saturday at a  troop 91 installed as asslstanit Ttmurin udiered

a m ^ J a y U  e n d s t a ^  tto  cam pfire Court of Honor, held acoutmaster i n ^ s ^ e ^ S  Sputnik 1
d*® ■Ttaie® Farm Camp In chairman o f the troop commit- ^  ^  American

S ^ a ccom p ia d ed  the Nixons to Andover. receiving
church. T h e ^ s ld e n t  s a ld b e  H e l s a s o n c f M r .  and M w. avmrds Included Spencer n a ilo ^  b a r ^ e t e w ^  t e ^ c ^  
wanted to go boating on a  canal I* Roberta of 12 Richmond Moore, TM derfoot: Kevin ® *^ '**^  have been used u

O a W ^ i ^  Bis- Dr. Beebe. Second Class: Wayne ^ U c a l ploys ^  ^ w n s by
cayne Bey, because he had nev- He was escorted by his broth- Bablneau, Josh Howroyd, Bob- both prem iew  and presidents,
er been <m that w at' *r, Gary, alao an Eagle Scout, to ert Kanetal, Mark Beebe, Greg The competiUon was intense

receive the badge. Clyde R. MU- Mally and Wayne Kuehl, First as Uie two nalions charged on
ler, scoutmaster, gave the Class. paraUel paths toward landing
charge. M erit badges were awarded men on the moon. The Soviets,

Roberts is a  student at Man- to David Wells, Paul Squadrito, far behind, gave up the moon
Chester High School where he Wayne Bablneau, cooking; and race 'in 106B and shifted atten-
Is a mem ber of the wreefHng, G e ^ e  Kanehl, home Tcpeim. devrfoidng a  manned
croBH country, end track teams. Roberts, as a member of the laboratory, the forerun-
He la. also a member of the Or- Order of the Arrow, also par- ^  whldr is now orUtlng 
der of the Arrow, and John Uclpated in a tap out in fuU In- thran cosmonauts.

biockbuster
S A V IN G S

I '

eiw ay.
During the church services,

' the President was likened to ” a  
lonely man on the mountalntop”  
who must make solitary decl- 
afaxu. *nie minister, the Rev. J. 
A. Gaahwind, said of Nixon: 
“We are grateful to him . . .  for
his dedicatifln.’ ’ M idher Chapter, OrdrJr of De- dian dress along with Gary

Ita what may have been an o»>- M olay. Roberto, Samuel Krutt, M ckey  ̂ ^  ^
Uque reference to nownteper sS te  Sen. David O. Odegard MUler, and Whitman West as MW “  Invlta-
puhUcaUon o f a  secret Pentagon ^  guest m eaker at the camp- Uie chief. ^  ^
study o f the Vietnam War, the M ê Court of Honor and mem- (Herald jh ot by Buceivlclus) cooperate in various q>a«e ven-

___________________________ _________________ -̂----------------tures. But only two Mlateral

The United States between

clergyman alao said in hla sen 
man, " is  it not nmasing . . .  that 
yesterday’s  hlstMy how  aeems 
to be pressing upon us in  such a 
way that we saw no awareness 
at the time It was b^K>®bi>V?’ ’ 

Nixon was not asked fo f his 
reaction to pubUcatlon of por- 
tions o f the Pentagon study by 
The Neiw York Tim es and the 
Washington PoatH e did volun
teer that " I  always enjoy a 
thoughtful sermon.”

Meskill To Name Thompson 
To State Embalmers Board

Israelis Await 
Soviet Overture

'I 'g l  f i n h 'f l f ' l '  Dem ocrat Paul E . Driscoll ofk ."  I V d v  x.<Vsl,U 7cSV/l, -Pr.Y-1-lnfFfnn urtll heenme onlv

R oy M. Thompson of 07 Tuck 
Rd-., associate director of Wat
kins Funeral Home, w ill be ap
pointed by Gov. Meskill to the 
Connecticut Board of Examin
ers of Embalmers and Funeral 
Directors, according to con
firm ed reports.

The E îpointment w ill be for a 
five-year term, to begin July 1. 
’Thompson, who w ill succeed

By THE A8800IATT2) PRESS
The IsrscU government ex

pects the flovlet Union to Initiate 
steps to resume contacts broken 
o ff at the tim e o f the 1907 Arab- 
laraeU war. Foreign Minlater 
Abba Ebon aoid Sunday.

"Such an Initiative is 'deaira- 
U e and Israel to ready for it,”  
Ehm  t(M  a meeting of Am eri
can Jews in Jeraualem. He said 
M oscow reeiisea It cannot ig
nore laraeTa tlnportance in the 
Middle East end needs some un
derstanding with Israel.

Romania to the only member 
of the Soviet U oc that did not 
break diplcMnatlc relations with 
Israel because o f the 1967 war.

MecuiwUle, Prem ier Soeb SelI- 
am of Lebazicn was 'beginning a 
three-day official visit to Jordan 
today, and there was specula-

the second RepuUican <» the 
five-m em ber board. Thompeon 
Is expected to succeed Driscoll 
In the post of board secretary. 
The secretary is paid 81,910 a 
year. ’Ihe other members re
ceive 166.60 for each day they 
meet - an estimated six times 
a  year.

Thompson, a member of the 
Manchester Republican Town 
Ocmmlttee, was MesklU’s Man
chester coordinator during his 
campaign last fall. He is a town 
constable and Is in his third 
term as the town’s  liaison offi
cer <m the Manchester Country 
C3ub Board of Governors.

A life-long resident of Man
chester, he Is a graduate of

agreements resulted, in 1088 
and 1060.

’Ihey covered satellite meteo
rology, communications, geo
magnetic surveying and qpace 
biology and medicine. Only the 
one in space biology and medi
cine has produced any signifi
cant exchange o f data, and that 
did not begin until last year 
when medical scientisto of the 
two nations began jointly writ
ing a  three-volume book on the 
subject.

Last year the Soviet attitude 
began to change and a  spirit of 
cooperation bloomed. It was 
first evidenced in the greater 
amount of data presented by 
Russian scientisto at interna
tional space meetings.

The shift can be attributed to 
many factors—a sudden rash of 
Rusrian apace successes, cou
pled with a  cutback in the UA. 
program : A rapport which has 
existed for years between U.S. 
and Russian scim tists; a sight 
change in the over-ail political 
clim ate; a realizatian that 
space exploration is expensive 

and and that shoring would cut the 
the New England Institute of costs, and the personal initiative 
Embalming and Funeral Dlrec- o f ’Thomas O'. IPalne, form er ad- 
tors. mlnistrator of the National Aer-

He to married to the form er onautica and Space Adminlstra- 
Dorothy Chapin, also o f Man- tlon.
Chester. The couple has a son Paine began hto campaign In 
and a daughter. April 1969 with a letter to Aca-
_____ _̂_________________________ demincian Anatoly A. Blagonra

vov o f the Soviet Academy of 
Sciences. Paine outlined several

,— ." \ V« V '•*>

m Li g h t  M e a t  in w a t e r

T U N A

Boy M. Thompson
Manchester High School

lUSDAl
. C H O I C E L . , ^  ,

CHOICE)-
I T U S D A p . - ‘' W a
^^CHOICE^ ^

arrest on charges of plotting to 
overthrow Sadat last month.

In the Gaza Strip, police dis
covered the body of snother 

tion he would try to m o«ate be- murdered Arab woman, and 26 
tween lOng Hussein’s govern- ^  strto’s 80 bus drivers re- 
ment and the PalesUnton guer- ^  work because of terror-
rlHas who continue to challenge threate o f Violence to their *‘«*‘ “ * «  resume, 
the Jerdanian ariny. There have been 60 But the cease-fire hM  r^

Soiam met with guerrilla murders in the Strip this year, malned in e ^ c t , except for ml-, 
leader Tasir Arafat Sunday police believe m ost of them nor incidents 
night tor a  review of the altua- were killed for collaborating w eeks reported flights by

tlon into Egypt might mean the _____ _______________ _______
torieto jver^beefln g poesible q>ace projects in which

i < _ «  ... ^  nations could cooperate or
coordinate.

Several meetings followed, 
and a year later, Paine met Bla  ̂
gotuavov in New York and sug
gested the common docUng ap
paratus as a  starter.

A form al letter written in July 
to the Soviets was answered 
Sept. 11, and the agreement was

port for a possible Arab thrust 
across the canal Into the Sinai.

The Foxbato appeared 'a t a 
time when it seemed the laroe- 
li-Egyptlan truce might end and

^  the totaells or working tor y ip l^ e s  overtorw U  signed In Moscow last October.tkxi.
Other talks on the Middle them.

Etost sltuatlan opened Sunday in ---------
Cairo between Presidm t Anwar WASHINGTON (AP) — Pen- 
Sodot and King Faisal o f Saudi tagon officials say the Russians 
Arabia. have kept their newest and best

Informed sources said Faisal je t fighter out of laraeU-con- 
briefed Sadat cn  U s talks with t r ^ ^  e it sp y e .
President Nixon during his re- TUs suggests to them tha^the ________
cent visit to ‘WhaUngton, while nearly 2,000-mlle'W -hour

positions along the Sues Canal.
Perhaps because the adminis

tration is pushing hard tor a 
diplomatic solution in thb Mid
dle East, U.S. otficlalB havo 
tended in recent months to de- 
emphaslze Russian arms aUp-

Fok- Peirtagon officials say analy-

Secretary 
Rogers.

The sources said the two lead
ers would try to adopt a  unified 
stand. In the past, the Egyp
tians have been far more mlll- 
tant than the conservative Saudi 
monarchy.

Also in Cairo, the Egyptian 
state prosecutor ordered the 
treesliig of ’ all properties 
and bonk assets o f form er 'Vice

Doonmenl 
'Ihls was followed in January 

by the signing of another far- 
reaching document that includ
ed agreement <m trading lunar 
aamplea. It alao calls for diacus- 
sltois teading to greater ex
change o f data on space biology 
and medicine and weather infor
mation; sharing of data on 

jdanetary 
research

CANTALOUPES
'om California ^  ^

3  f o r  $J00
From California 
Season's Lowesf 

Price. Save Now! 

CALIF. SEEDLESS

rived in Egypt several months 
ago.

Pentagon’ (^ c lo ls  believe that 
only a few  of the Foxbats have 
been sent to Egypt and Uiat the

for 
environ

ing'im provem ents ~in firepower with m eteorological sounding 
over types o f Russian warplanes rockets; and techniques 
previously sent to the Middle studying the earth’s 
Bast. ment from space.

...... w  _____________ They ackiun^ledge that the However, other U A  suggest-
Jets probably w ill be flown by Foxbet can fly higher and faster rioro for cooperahon have not 
Soviet pilots at least tor avdiile. than present U.S. tactical fight- jj®** I ' rMponse.

Without indicating how they era. But they say they believe They InU u^ S ^ e t  w  of A ]^ - 
know, the officials said that so the F4 Phantom, uhlch the U l®**r w flectors teft on the 
far the Russians have lim ited United States (las supplied to Is- moon, coordination of p ^ e t ^  
the Foxbat chiefly to air ^ fen se  rael’s air force, would pertorm programs to avoid duplication, 

"  missions w eit o f the Sues Canal fairly weU against the Foxbat in and flying Russian e:^rim enta 
fe m e  have not sent it over the Is- the lower ' altitudes at which on Am erican ^ acecraft. 

armea rorces c o o n w o e r  ^ n . r^ u ^ ou p led  Sinai penlnsuU. most air superiority battles The Soviets likely wlk haik in 
Mobamed Fawsl and five other ^
form er mlnlstora and officials. Some U.S om cials 
The seven are held under house c o n c e r ^  the plane s Introduc-

g r a p e s  o n ly ^ i ia
Tomatoes ( i2«  ) 3 { y s|go
Leriuee H.'d 2 5 .
ucn m b ers  f«< ,̂ Srm 3  *or 2 9 «
Green Peppers Extra Good 29l 
Sgucish Yellow and Green 2 lbs. 4 9 c
Radishes and Segnions bunch 
N ew  Cooking Onions 3  ib$. 3 9 c

Presiaent Aty Sobry, 
armed forces commander Gen.

have
east.

been fought in the Mid- many areasi because, while de
veloping a versatile scientific

a iS C O U n iT  W I T H  A  D I F F E R E H C B
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Bolton
ADM Hike 
Backed By 
Democrats

Greenwood D r.; Stanley H. 
Mlojganoskl, le  Grandview S t ; 
Homer F. Larabee, 127 McKee 
S t ; M rs. Rita J. Velasques, 
RFD 2, White Rd., RockvUIe.

Also, Frank J. Blanchard, 167 
E . Center S t ; Mrs. Madeline L. 
Huot, 180,Valley tfiew D r., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Helen Kc^mah, 
IM Ludlow R d.; Mrs. Ann May 
Young, 81% Spruce St.; 

The Demoorsdlc ’Town Com- Edouiupd L. luhonvllle, 42K 
mlttoe Friday voted to support Bluefleld Dr. 
legislatloa to Increase ADM Also, Aprtle D. Bralnerd Grant 
grants. The leglslatiaii, which HU Rd., Coventry; Ronald N. 
wwdd increase the grants by Oagne, 886 HUton Dr., South 
120 per pupU, is part o f a  Gen- Vfindsor; ICrs. Roger ’Triitp and 
era! AsMmbly ^propriaUona »on, eOH l«aln  S t, South Wlnd- 
P*®***®’ sor; Mrs. Paul Lemek and

The endorsement was the daughter, 80 Mountain St., Rock- 
suggestioR o f Mrs. Marilyn vlUe.
Breslow, an associate commit- DIBCHABOED YESTERDAY: 
tee member who was elected to Stephen Ellsworth, Storrs; 
the Board c f Education in M ay. Rruce E. Hoffman, 170 Hoffman 

M rt. Breslow sold that the Rd., HiUngton; Alexander F. 
blB would reduce taxes in B d - Ram sey, Stafford Springs; 
ton by 1 to 1% mills. It would t a r  Katherine J. W elgdd West Wlll- 
c i ^  per puidl grants to $220. ington; Ann Frechette, 67 Blue 

The committee also voted to Ridge Dr...South BTndsor; Mrs. 
“ Tge townzpeoide to show sup- S(̂ ^i>ara Thomas, 12 Dobson 
port for the legUlation and ask Vomon.
OoveBior M e a ^  for RepuW - ^  gaunders Jr., 120

WU was In- Branford St.; Mrs. Mary A. Mc- 
troduced by Dem ocrats.) Kleman, MttC SmaUwood TraU,

Bdlettn Board Coventry; Mrs. Janet NUee, 26
Managers ^  coaches of aU Kerry St.; Mrs. Marie S. For- 

Farm and Little League teams uar, igg jj . Middle Tpke.; Clare 
wUl meet tonight at 8 at Cbm- p . Brewer, East Hartford; 
"*Ij?**y  ̂ _  Arthur S. Wood, Glastonbury;

The Board of Finance w ill Daniel J. DeVeau, 822 Oakland 
meet tom orrow night at 7:80
p.m . in the fireplace room of Pletras,
O ^ m ^ t y  ttU l ^  Brewsiar S t, Coventry: Anne

M. Tnistoy, Glastdibury; Doug- 
*^*5?*?; fo® M. Bliiney, 77 High S t, 

ment tonight B odndiv,; i&uroid V. Heffron,
AV rt iA  Mv^anrtsio^ #/\ss a n^^MiVAi*ar '  _____

612 Center St.; Milton H. Strong, 
W estbrook; Mrs. Oardyn A.

_  n  . w. Hadden 198 IfllUard St. Maaeheator Evening Herald
Boltoa oorreqHMBdent Judith

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

In Jesse Lee House at 48 
Hartford Rd., is obeorvliig 
the following schedule:

Monday through Friday, 
.8:80 a.m . to 5 pan.

A telephone backup ser
vice is a’vaUable Monday 
throuah Saturday frmn 6 
p.m . to 8 a.m.

For drug advisory Infor
mation, cq )l: •47-9828.

Trial of Jews 
Due in Moscow

Police Log
ARRESTS

Richard D. Stohe,'̂ 17, of East 
Hartford, charged with poeses- 
sion c f controlled drugs, Satur
day night in Highland Park, re
leased on a  promise to am>ear. 
CkHirt date July 12.

plots Israel as the aggressive 
tool o f "im perialism ”  in the re
gion.

Her trial in the Black Sea 
port, expected to begin Tuesday 

MOSCOW <(AP) — A _ Jewish qj. Wednesday, would be the 
woman who wanted to emigrate fourth judicial proceeding since 
to Israel w ill go on trial this December involving Soviet Jews
week Charged with distributinga. su  ̂ a ..a A- II T T  BaTlier thu ^ om h  more uian
anti-Soviet literature, reliable British Jews protested Mrs.
sources said today. Palatnlk’s detention to the Lon-

The charge sterna from  mate- don office of Intourist, the So
ria) seUed during a search of vlet travel agency.
her apartment In Odessa lost ---------------------------
October, the sources said. R ecord  '

The defendant is Mrs. Relsa
Palatnlk, 34, a  librarian who In WA8HINOTON ^ T h e U nIM  
k. statement circulated after her States has been carrying  on the 
arrest said she Intended to set- larg««t food aid program in hls- 
• Ue In Israel. fo*y- TW® country In the past

Mrs. Palatnlk also said, “ I !• years has shipped more than 
am  not satisfled with the S ^ e t  $20.6 billion worth of food and 
interpretation of Middle East af- fiber to over 100 needy coun- 
falrs.”  This interpretation de- tries.

TIRES
BATTERIES

T  ( r e f 0 n ?

D R IV E  IN  T O D A Y  . . .  O N E  S T O P  C A R  S E R V IC E  H E A D U Q A R T I^ S

COMPLETE FRONT END SERVICE
T U N R -U P M U F F L E R S  A N D  T A IL P IP E S B A L A N C IN G

BROWN’S
AUTO SERVICE TIRE SHOP

164 W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
M3-28I9

.. .a MOBIL CREDIT CARD

WILSON
SUPERIOR SBRVrC^

«48 HPRUCE STREET 
•48-86I8

. • CTTGO CREDIT CARD

James C. ’Tsokalas, 28, of 
Bridgeport, charged with 
operating an unregistered 
motor vehicle, last night on E. 
Middle Tpke. Oourt date July 
19.

James 'P. Liaotte, 17, of East 
Hartford, charged with operat
ing an unregistered motor vehi
cle, and misuse of marker 
plates, Saturday afternoon in 
t^ckfaam Park. Court date July 
12.

at the firehouse for a mystery 
ride.

Donohue, Tel. 649-8409.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v m t iN o  H o v fis
latermediate Care Semi

private,' BOOR - '8 p.m.,̂  and 4 
p.m. - 8 p.ni.; pi$vafo' ta ttn 4 { 
lO a.m. - 8:p;iii., aiii4 • P<<8. - 8 
p.in.

Pedlatilos: F a m fo  allbwe^ 
any tim e except hoot). \ < .(i-ro.; 
otiiMa, 2 p.m . - 8 pitu.

Self Oeivtoe: U  a-m . - 2 p .m .; 
4 pan. t,8 p.m.'

Also, Mrs. Russell G recco and 
son. West WUIington; Mrs. 
Douglas Hill and daughter, RFD 
1, RocUvUe; Mrs. Zdzislaw Tsr 
Uga and son, 84 Durant S t ; 
Mrs. W alter M iller and daugh
ter, Hartford.

Ronald F. Fbllman, 20, o f Col- 
tUervUle, Tenn., Chaiged with 
operating a motor vehicle with-''' 
out a license, early this morn
ing on Broad S t FoUman, an 
alleged deserter, was held for 
Army authorities, and was 
scheduled to appear in court 
this morning on the motor vehi
cle charge.

So Much To Do, 
So Many Id le , 
Says Woodcock
HAIRTEXIRD (A P)—Tlie presi- 

d o it o f the United Auto Wotk- 
ers said the Nixon administra
tion Is trying to solve inflation

Frank J. Zaremba, 19, of 98 
Concord Rd., charged with 
evading respcxislbUlty, eculy 
yesterday morning in connec
tion with an accident on Bald
win Rd. near Bryan Dr. yester
day morning about 12:0l  in 
which a perked car belonging 
to Arvllfl Ozols of 'Bolton was 
damaged.

Intensive Care and Coronary through unemployment but has 
Oare: Immediate famUy only, «)iept only half the prom ise.”  
any time,’'  lim ited to five min 
utos. Saturday night and said, “ The

M aternity; Fathers, 11 a.m .. - Kixon administration told us we 
12:45 p.m ., and 9:80 p.m . • g  luera inflation and said the only 
p .m .; o flien , • p.m.-4 p.m ., y/^y inflict unemph^-
aad p jn . -8 p .m ... ment. They promised to end in-.

I Age U i^ to : 16 In maternity, naHnn through 
12 in  othiMT areas, no lim it in ^
self-B«rvtoe. tse.”

a c c id e n t s
At W. Middle Tpke. and Main 

St. yesterday afternoon at 
12:86, a coUlsian involved cars 
driven by Chester R . Strak Sr.

» .. ____ of W ells, Vt. and W ayne T.
Ooulombe of 88 Redwood Rd.

•pie om erpn oy entrance on W oodcock also said the sohi- 
Arm oty St. la ^  only hoaplW  to unemployment Is public

*’ ***”  ■ “  8«rvfo« Jobs.7 aon. AU .other outside dfrars
are locked
sh u t.

At Oakland and N. Main Sts. 
Saturday night at 8:42, a  cbl- 
Usion involved a pickup driven 

, . by Richard A. Parker o f Am-
unemiJoyment 3^  ^ake and a car driven by 

Robert F. Waldron of 96 SchodI
at.

On M cKee St. near Hartford 
Rd. Saturday night at 10:86, a

the night ,  “ “ y  need to be involved cars driven
u i u « u »  — • done And an t t ir t iv  nannle hAvA .  _  —  -  _ .  ■ _____ .done and so many people have 

nothing to do,”  he said.

Honor Student 
Joins Institute

Wayne C. Huot of 47 Pioneer 
C ircle recently returned from  
the on e-w e^ national honors in
stitute of Phi Theta Kappa, nâ  
tlonal honor fraternity for two-

m  the Dairy Queen parkliig 
lot on Broad S t, a collision last

CoUege, Durango, Colo.
-He is vice president of UpsUon 

Theta chapter of Phi Theta Kap
p a  at Manchester Community 
CoUege.

"M an a Part of Nature; Man 
Ajiart from  Nature,”  'was the 
ecological theme of the Institute,

Pattrate Today: 264 
ADMITTED SATURDAY:

Mrs. O cU e A. Benson, 38 Nor- 
wooid S t ; Jeffrey D. Cavar,
Stafford b r in g s ; Allan E. GU- 
lespie, : Storrs; EmU Hodsa,
WUIimantlc; Mrs. Geneva C.
Hblda, 24 Eldrldge S t ; Mrs.
Beatrice Y . Hutchinson, Bay- 
berry Rd., Bolton. '

Also, ,M rs. Myrtle JenUiis, 
vroiim ontlc; Mrs. Rose M. M c
Mahon, East Hartford; Dale
D. Mansur, 16 RusseU St.;
Floird J. Russell, East Hart
ford.

ADMITTED 'YESTERDA.Y:
Mrs. Wanda Aubey, Clark Bid.,
Bolton; John J. Borisewlch Sr.,
1671 BUlngton Rd., South BTnd- 
sor; M ts. M ary M . Brooks 
Dorchester, M ass.; Theodore R.
Caddy, Keeney Dr., Bolton;
Mrs. Dorothy Case, 66 Fox- 
croft D r.; Douglas E . Church,
16 Hatch NUl Rd., Vernon.

Also, Etta Ooulom, East 
Hartford; Arthur J. Dussault 
869 E. Middle Tpke.; Frank 
Fabrycki, Hartford; William 
Finnegan, 66 CUnton St.; Mrs.
Agnes Galusha, 296 Main St.;
Levi Orondln, 68 Oak St.

Alao, Sandra L. Harris, ISO 
Vernon Ave., RockvUIe; Mrs.
E. Louise Kreyssig, 12 Nye S t,
Rockville; Mrs. Irlanna H.
Ladr, Stafford Springs; Albert 
M. Lonagan, Stafford Springs;
Bruce R . Law, 27 Baldwin R d .;
M ichael Loubier, Warehouse 
Point: Mrs. Vyrilng McNeU, 17 
Anderson St

Alao, W alter J. MUgford, East 
Hampton; MlcheUe R. Rdbl- 
deaU, Glastonbury; Patti J.
Ryan, Vernon; John Wareham, _______________
66 Elmwood R d.; George
wwto, 284 M uch C oal L eft
W indsor: Kenneth R . W illis, 83
Delmont St.; M argaret Zorakls, WASHINGTON — The Iftiited 
92 Hilliard St. States’ recoverable str^tping-

BIRTHS' SA’FUROAY: A son cool resources — coal close 
to M I. and M rs. Louis DiMauro, enough to the surface to be 
Bast H artford; a son to Mr. atrlpm lned—are estimated at 
and MrSi E ric Anderson Jr., ^  biUon tons. This Is 29 times 
KHl Aq>inaU D r., Andover. amount of coal atrip-mlned

b ir t h s  YESTERDAY: A son - 3,4to M r. and M rs. John D. Har
per, WarduMse P oint 

BoIBCHARiOED FRUDAY: Mrs.
Mhry DeMadal, Stafford C ĵMlngs.

DIBCHAROBD SATURDAY:
MXe. iHHen R . Lester, Btaffmd 
Springs; M Ib. M arian K. Regan,
Amston; Edward P . Roy. Hteat 
Hampton; Gerald P . Rothman,
270 W, Center St.; iMrs. EUia- 
bath Resnlck, 67 Butternut Rd.

Also, M ra Dora M. Caron, 96 
Fine St.; MM. Blanche L. Le- 
cuyer, U  Short a t  -, L*opoti Le- 

. Francots, 188 E . Middle ’Tpke.;
W alter M . Backus, 16 Robin 
R d .; E . Mbrrlson, Lon
don Rd., Hebron.

Also, David J. Wlnegar, 24 
Churob S t ; Mm . Rose E . Ixw- 
ett, 94 Hawthorne S t ; Mm .
Joanna R . Brook, 'Enfield;
AUee CUttbed, 67 Mountain Dr.,
South Wlndoor; MM. Lyd* C.
Orous, 207 Terrace D r., Rock- 
vlUe.

N Also, BmU B. WsrsUer, 61

by Gary M. Saad of East Hart
ford and George H. Wrlgli* Jr. 
of 12 Battista Rd.

In the parklig lot o f Charter 
Oak Park yesterday morning, 
at 11:40, a coDlslon involved 
cars driven by Thomas Greer 
Jr. o f 146 Loom is S t and David 
A. Provencher of 60 BisseU St.

driven by Stephen Montpetlt of 
RockvUIe and a car driven by 
Gloria S. Pavelski of 118 Tudor 
Lane.

At an undetermined time 
someone smashed a window on 
the north side  ̂of the United 
Artists Theater" in the Park- 
ade.

COMPLAINTS
Sometime over the weekm d 

__ _____ _________  the antetuia was broken o ff a
^ ^ S 'w a s  o t ie ^ ^  by 260 h o iw  
students from  Junior colleges.
Huot was the only student from  
a Ocnnecflcut institution.

In addition to seminar discus
sions’ gueot rpeokera were Dr.
Ashley Montagu, noted British 
anthropologist; Dr. R o b e r t  
Baird, founder of the Hariem 
drug haven; and Dr. RoUo May, 
peychoenalyat, visiting profeooor 
at Harvard, and author.

Side t r ^  included vlsltB to 
Mesa Verde National Parte and 
a Ute Indian reoervatlon; a  pow
er plant where Colorado, Utah,
New M exico, and Arlsona meet, 
reputedly the lorgeat eingle pol
lutant in the w orid; a  46-mUe 
railroad trip on the narrow 
gauge line from  Durango to 811- 
verton; and attendance at a per
form ance of the melodrama,
"The Great Diamond Robbery,”  
at the Diamond Circle Theater 
in Durango.

Sometime over the weekMMl 
an attempt, by breaking sev
eral panes of glass, was made 
to enter the M AR Package Store 
on Tolland ’Tpke.

At an undetermined tim e, five 
windows on the east side of 
Buckland School were broken.

Early yesterday morning, a 
vehicle vdilch left the scene 
drove actoas a lawn on Wood- 
side St. aiul knocked down two 
maUboxes.

Yesterday morning, a motor
cycle was stolen from  a  Brain- 
ard PI. home.

B order d a d i
SEOUL (AP) — South Korean 

forces killed one North Korean 
intruder and ciq>tured another 
in a  clash ecu-ly Friday 'on Suk- 
mo Island, 36 m iles northwest of 
Seoul, the Counter-Espionage 
O p e r a t i o n s  Command an
nounced today.

I iadf It all
iB I I W *
I K ifm li  itm m ilb m ]

fairway always maintains 
a etmi^te aaMntment

DrSchoUs

• foot pods o foot powdori 
o pads o ipaoles 

•  archOB

2

R n
KLEENEX

FACIAL TISSUE
$AMERICANA

' ' -H e-w^cfc--  ny ■«*•■»«

CHICKEN 
1191 CHICKENS

London Broil Shoulder

Boneless Cube Steak 
BonslBSS Fillst Steak 

Sirloin Steak

Aged
for Tenderness 

and Flavor!

BREAST QTRS.
with Wing

LEfiOTRS.
with Back

SPUTor
CUT-UP lb

For that 
Savory Flavor

f m a s t  b a c o n

59£
Colonial Bacon
Swifts Bacon Prem ium  lb / g C

The 5c Frankfurt is Back!
f b a n k f d b t s

Bie Value
20 Franks
toapki

Fry" Boko ■ Broil ■ Borhocuo
• BBEASTS • lEfiS • TfflSHS
• BBEASTS a THIGHS
• BBOHSTICRS a THIGHS

Thighs and INings ’ 49c

Ocoma Fried Chicken 
Boneless Chicken Cntlets

lb

4 “

c o h p a b e
Salada Tea Baas p̂«<><x> 1 1 04
Nestles Choc. Quik 2 Hrctn | 11

Finest Jelly JumD-ups >><»p"i 13 1 00
Finest Com Flakes >2«p̂  1 28.
Total Cereal >2«pki I 03:
Richmond Peaches 1 27
Del Monte Frait Cocktail 43:
Standard Tomatoes 5 99'
Ubbv Corned Beef Hash 47-
Wish-Bone Italian Dressing » 39
Finest Pineapple Preserve 29
Finast Dill Gherkins Toî r <*̂ 1 03,
S&W Ripe Dlives ><»»< 3 1 00
Finast Tomato Paste 2 20-
Finast Spaghetti Sauce
Finast Spaghetti
Pam Dutch 37
River Rice 33
B&M Pea Beans 43
Camobelis Pork & Beans f) 89
LaChoy Soy Sauce 22
LaChov Bean Sprouts i 2 39
Betty Crocker i3« i*s g g |

First O'tlw Fresh!
C o liio n iia

RED PLUMS

COHPABE

'Ib

Valencia Oranges
1 0 ’" 8 9 *

New Potatoes
5 » . 5 t

California
Sunkist

California
Sin A - U. $. No. 1

Fresh Celery 
Peanuts 
Limes

Jumbo

Juicy

tt*ik 2 9 c

b«i 39c
b«eof6 29c

12 07

Betty Crocker emst Mix »«px> 27
Pancake Mix auT C IL  '2h>px> 00
Fleischmanns q!< S  >*bpkg 47
Finast Cheese Food 83
Finast Cream Cheese ><»pxi 29
Kraft Cheez Whiz >«<»••' 89,
Fmast Dhion Rings 4 99
Finast Rsh Sticks 8«pxi 39,
Eggo Waffles >3<»pxf 43.
Fnmst Macaroni cHUSse 0 99
Kraft Macaroni & Cheese ^ 19.
Daily Dill Spears 00
S&W Whole Kernel Com 4 99
S&W Cream Style Com 4 99
Jiffy Biscuit Mix foopxi 37
Zarex Syrups 30
Campbells Tomato Juice wm
Swanson Boned Chicken 4R
D&C Potato Sticks 3 1.00
Contadina Tomato Paste 2 20'
Mueller Elbow Macaroni ‘pk? 41 on
Peter Pan Peanut B u tte r'i” 44
Golden Rose Tea Bags pkgot too

Price! Efftetiv* In Hartford, W«it Hertford, Wkidzor, N*w Britain, Southliuton, SInpbury, Portland, Wlnited, Unlonville, Nawington, Litchfield, Torrlngton, Chaahire, Brlatol, Rocky Hill, Avon, ■
WE RESERVE THE RIOHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES Wathartficid, Enflald. Glaitonbury, Eait Hartford. Wlndior Locks. Manchester end Vernon WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
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Balesano Standout 
As Legion Wins No. 1

Strong Boy Deron Johnson 
Finally Gets Grandshan

By JERRY KATO NA ___ _  ̂ ,
m ere was more tniui ^ ^

one victory y ^ te r ^ y  a f- shortstop Mike Kac
temoon when Manchester s «,rowskl. Manchester’s left 
American Legion baseball neider Tom Happeny mUjudg 
team overpowered defend- ed the long bail for a triple

East Hartfonl took a quick m  and Noske also coUected singles By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS YORK (A P ) —
lor Manchester. American League . ^  J o h n s o n  looksManchester Is In acUon again East Dlvlrton ^ eron  J 0 n n SO n 1 ^
Friday evening at 6 against W L Pet. GB stron g  enough to  s q u ^
Windsor Legion at Mt. Nebo. BalUmore 40 22 .646'— a bat in to saw dust, and he

Coach Pwrtln has called a Detroit S7
practice Tuesday evening at 6 Boston 36

“  ■ ■■ — ■ Cleveland 80

w ith  one out ta th e  third. RockvlUe Legion Wednesday has Washington 
Balesano stepped up and de- *>««« postp^ed to a lator da e. Division
livered his long home run blast 
to even the score at 1-1. oaudraau, 3b,

Bast Hartford threatened M^h._

Bast Hartford. 4-1, at the los
er’s field.

There was victory for debut
ing coach, Wally Fortin, as he 
watched his team win Its sea
son opener. Fortin coached past 
Legion teams into state tour
ney berths and his squad took

.646 — 

.861 6 

.647 6 

.469 11 

.466 12 

.371 17

lfuchM««i ab

several Umes as Balesano lb'.
de- Noake, ss, Hollk, c.walked six, but a strong

a big first step by beating last fense halted any ralUes. Out- caih.; if.
nhontno atandinsT were shortsteto A1 cr.

.667 — 

.666 7 

.607 10% 

.449 14% 

.877 18% 

.877 18%
year’s xone champs.

’There was victory for many 
of the local players from Man
chester High, as thby revenged 
their 8-0 loss In the CIAC state 
semifinals to East Hartford 
High.

And there was persimal vic
tory for Manchester’s Jim 
Balesano, defeating opponent 
Don DriscoU, both of vdiom are 
considered amimg the state’s 
best. Balessmo struck out 18 to 
Driscoll’s nine, sent one of 
DrlscoU’s pitches weU over the 
870-foot left field fence and sac
rificed to another run. ,

Balesuio, p. 
Totals

Standing were shortstop 
Noske and outfielder Roger ’Tal
bot aand Fred OUha.

’The locals scored twice in the
fifth liming when second base- ______
mem Don Qaudreau’s triple got Deiiaio,

32 4 6 3

p.

Rowe, 2b. . Kacsorowakl, ss, DeHalo. ct.
by leftflelder Scott Cleary. Tal- if*’
bot, who reached on an error, Biyut, ^  
emd Balesano who recel'ved 
DiiscoU’s lone walk, both scor- ~ ' 
ed on the three bagger.

Talbot rolled a triple between 
center and rlghtfleld In the sev
enth inning and scored the fl- 
netl run on Bedesano’s sacrifice 
fy baU. .

Catcher Jack HOllk,
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2 Kansas City 
0 Minnesota 
® California 
0 Chicago 
® Milwaukee
3 Sunday’s Results

-  Boston 4, Washington 8 
* Cleveland 7, Detroit 6 

e rbi Cleveland 7, Detroit 6,
0 0 game su ^ nded  8th liming

Baltimore 10, New York 4

almost did just that be
fore turning on the New 
York Mets Sunday as Phil
adelphia salvaged 'the sec
ond of a doubleheader, 9-7 
in 1 1  iiinings.

The Mets took the opener 7-6, 
rallying for three runs on five 
straight singles In the bottom of 
the ninth to do it. Duffy Dyer’s 
pinch single delivered the decid
ing runs.

In the nightcap, Johnson 
drove in six runs, four of them 

2nd on an 11th liming grand slam 
homer, to sink New York. The 
slam was the first’ ever in

DriscoU,
TotfJiInnlBCs 1 2 8 4 6 6 7 8 9  Totals Manchester 0 0 1 0 3 0 1 0 0  4B. Hartford 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  1SB; Oaudreau. Talbot, Bkusorow- Washington ski: HR; Balesano; BB: Talbot, De- Milo; SAC: Balesano; Noiko to night

8 Kansas City 6-4, CaUfomla 1-8 professlonad baseball tor the 
0 Chicago 18. Mtanesota 8 Phillies’ muscleman. who s
8 Oakland U-4, MUwhukee 4-7 been playing this game for 16 
0 Monday’s Games years.
7 Oakland (Blue 14-2) at Mln-

BalUmore

MoKeon;niiho BB: Bslesano_6, Qliha Balesano 1&
LOB: 11^ 8, B.H. 6, Driscoll 1; Driscoll 9.

But before he started wreck
ing the Mets, Johnson did in one 

(Dobson 4-4) at of his bats. It happened In the 
(Mcl^aln 4-12), first liming of the nightcap when 

he swung and missed on a third 
idl Cleveland (McDowell 7-6) at strike and the bat just snapped 

Boston (Lonborg 2-3), night right In half, leaving Johnson 
Kansas (31ty (Rooker 0-6) at lotting at the splintered hsmdle.

Compiled Only 4-7 Record on Road Tnp

Red Sox Look to Home Cooking, 
Base Hits and Descent Pitching

Chicago (John 8-8), nl«dit 
California (May 8-8) at MU- 

waukee (Pattln 6-7), night 
Only games scheduled

Tuesday’s Games 
Deltrcit at New York. 2 
Oakland at kOimesota, night 
California at Milwaukee, night 
Kansas City at caUojgo, night 
BalUmore at Washington,

A p p a r e n t l y ,  Johnson had 
cracked the bat on a foul Up 
just before It fell apart.

Armed with a new bat, John- 
8<m cracked a single, double and 
then the winning slam to sal
vage the finaH game of the sen 
ies for the PhllUes.

(AP rtMto)
GAME W IN N ER —  Deron Johnson performs double handsh^e \dth 
Bowa and Willie Martinez after belting grandslam home in 11th to beat Mets.

"It was a good thing we won ninth.

twi-nlgbt
The Red Soot, who have won Cleveland at Boston, nightBOSTON (A P ) __  rnie Mtanager Ted 'WllUams

Rnntnn Rad Sox return  to  ” w»®d southpaw reUever Paul only six of Uielr last 20 starts,
-  ,0 . m » »

game stand tonight, hope- oohlgUaro batted for oPeters ^
ful that home cooking—  and came through with a double John Keimedys looping sin- putsburgh 
and a few base hits and de- to left center, scoring Scott and gle down the right field line. New York
cen t n itch in ir__ w ill ire/ Montgomery. Phlb- GagUano, Bob BoUn checked ttie Sena- ^  Louis
fliam  m inir nirain becoming a  top pinch hit- tors on just one hit in the final Chicago

11 *«r, hatted for Lafaoud end sin- Uiree Inplngn and earned his Mraitreal
The Bed ^  wound up an 11- > Conlgdlaro. first victory after two losses. Phlladelidila

game trip Suhdey In the same _̂_______________
fashion they started It, with a 
vlctoty. It was the nine games 
In between that hurt as Uiey
compiled a 4-7 record end fell 
into Uilrd place, six games be
hind Baltimore in the American 
League East.

Boston salvaged the wlndiqi of 
a three-game series In 'Washing
ton by coming from bdiind for a

National League 
East IMvItton

W L Pet. 
43 26 .«» 
37 26 
87 82 
34 33 
|26 36 
26 89

.887

york rallied In the last of the third base for a singae to load Johnson * w e
the bases. Don Hahn drilled a with a fifth inning double and

2, Uiat one,”  he said later. “ We PhUadelphla kayoed Ryan single for one run and Uien thra iPhUadeljphIa tied * t h ^ e
rtiould have won three of the with six runs In the sixth, a ral- Dyer’s pinch single drove In two sixth on k ^ tM ex W ^ t .
four games here. We knocked ly touched off on ccnsecuUve more to win It. the^Phlls
out Tom Seaver and we scored pitch homers by Wttlle Manta- In the second game, the Mets 8 Into the Uth when the 
£lx runs against Nolan Ryan, nez and Oscar Gamble and cll- clawed Jim Bunnlng for an ear- lo^ ed  tiie bases cne out
Ycu should win games when you maxed by 'Dm McCarver’s two- ly 6-1 lead, three of the runs and Johnm  ^ ^ e a .

GB- do that.” run single. coming on a 420-foot homer by “ We played bad
— The PhllUes had kayoed Seav- It was 6-4 Into the ninth but Ken Slngieton. On another Fath- said Met in a i^ er GU H o ^ s , 

er, Uie Mets’ ace, Saturday but the Mets bounced back with sin- er’s Day seven years ago. Bun- who refused t o ^  mw apeOT-
lost 6-8 In 16 Innings. Then they gles by ’Hm Foil and Dave nlng had pitching a perfect Ics.”  jurt » y .  I d lto t M q tM
bombed Rytm In Sunday’s open- Marshall starting the inning, game against New York at Shea way we ptayed, the manage
er but lost again when New Bud Harrelson’s bunt hit to Stadium. ________ ^°®^-________________________

8% 
A36 6% 
.807 8% 
.426 13% 
.400 18%

Jim Palmer Ailing 
But He StiU Wins

SFranclsco
LAngeles
Houston
Cincinnati
Atlanta
San Diego

«. s. *__  BALTIMORE (A P )— ^Dave McNally is bothered by  ̂ .
w m . *  ™ d»c,d h i. t ,» t  w i  t „ . “ j n ' i s r .

attracted by the major league tim es p itch . All h e  d oes co n s iste n tly  is  'Wm. Cincinnati 6-2, Atlanta 4-0
pttctalng debut of former Dart- The Baltimore OrMee’ left- — ----------------------------------------
mouth star Pete Brobetg. hander, weU on the way toward puUed the Yanks to

West Division SUtTSelh WUHams and Johnson Connect
CO 48 28 .648 — _______P  -̂----------------------------------------— -----------------------------------------

Three Grandslam s in 
Record

.862 7 

.478 12 

.466 18% 

.48'i 16 

.383 22
Sunday’s Results 

Pittsburg^ 7-7, Montreal 1-3 
New York, 7-7, Philadelphia 6 Equal m

Day 
National

Houston 6-2, San Diego 2-0
'NFW  Y O R K  ( A P ) __  seven-run seventh Inning rally But Jehneon’s two-run double

mu It In the nirtitcap, now lead the helped the Phils battle back to
The gates a p p ^ ^  to be by S% t l e T  and he broke the 6-8

Now the Red Sox will try to a fourth straight 20-'vlctory sea- within 6-4 In the sevei^ . . 2-0 
make It two In a row, a  feat tl^ * » .  n ^ o d  No. 11 S u n ^  wMo for a idnch hitter Mondayl* Games
club baa toeeii unaUe to accom- requiring to a 10-4 bottom of the seventh as
push since June 4, as host to the d e ^ o i^ e r  Now Y ort (BalUmore scored three runs, two Plttsburg^i (Ellis 10-3), night
aeveland Indians to too opmier Thrt gaw  tto ^  ^  Brooks Robtason, Montreal (Strohmayer 0-1
of a  three-game aeries s i Pen- ^  ^ 01*  errors led to an- and Reed IJ  or McGinn 0-0) at

San Francisco 6-2, San Diego swinging open for the New deadlock with a shot over the
York Mets, but Deron '^ c ln n a tt floored AUanta 6-4 left fleOd fence off Ron Taylor 
Johnson and Willie Star- 2 4 , overcoming a grand to the nth after Terry Har-
gell slammed them shut in slam by rookie Earl WlUlams mon’s si^ le , i ^  ^ ’8 Iiuai ^  ^  ^ b le  and ^  In ten tii^

p S e lp h la  salvaged a dou- cisco a w ^  San Diego 6-2 and « “ ®̂  the bases against Jim

Hearthreaker
Although he has worked 

hlmseU Into regular pitching 
rotation, Manchester’a Tctoi 
Kelley waa tagged with an
other defeat yesterday, hla 
third to five declolons.

Cinclnnoti’a George Footer 
waa toe culprit In toe 2-9 de
cision at Olnolnnatl. Foster 
stole home for toe first run 
In toe second toning and 
homered to toe fourth to ac
count for both runs.

Kelley went toe Asttoice 
allowttqc seven hits. He fan
ned e l^ t and walked three 
batters.

way. the past 8% seasons, the best to errors led to ,an- and Reed 1-1 or McCJinn at gpm gt jjew  Yoric 2-0 In other NL doufaleheaders. McAndrew.
Umt other pair of unearned runs In Atlanta (Nash 6% and Barber 0- a..n/iav hooHno’ thft 9-7 St. Louls edared the Chicago Johnson

0), 2, twl-nlghtBoston ri^iWiander Jim Lon- *®“««®* ®^®' ^  the eighth. Sunday by beating the Mets 9-7 St Louis edged the C3iicago 
in 11 Innings on Johnson’s first <3ubs 6-4 and Itouston cutscored this

Johnson has hit nine homers
four of them M ajor League] 

— -.Leaderŝ — J
* " ™  bases-loaded jom ejj^ y  ‘ ^ g ® % g g g 3 .e „p ty  th E A880CIATI® PRESS

AMERICAN LEAGUE
bnUer Sudden Sam MdXiweU straight balls.”  McNally said. “ I two other promotions. ’Tueadav’s Games

Noting the three homers Into New YoriTrtKttsburgh, night
a g ^  lan  ueu m my am. Itoblnson asked Mc- PhUadelphlarecord after a poor start.

Wlto a lefbhamtof  on the starts. j,g colobraUng night
BaU Day end Coach Jim Prey gt. Louis at Loe Angeles, night

pected to r o ^  to o ^ rA e W  bow when he was 7-7 to 1967, left Held Don Butord was Houston at San Diego, night

a
league record of homer and Richie ^ n e r  

slams in one day. f< ive In f< ^  runs ^ to  a
a douWeheader sweep and wld- • • * ^ ' 'w ^  tl^ r  L “ er t^hS i - BA-TTING 160 at bats -  Ol-
en their lead In the National METS • PHILS -  ^  Jeattered *'̂ ®’ ’ N-Y-.
League East by slugging Mon- The Meto. who struck for “ ®!®T^?®^’g ^ ita  “  

at Cincinnati, treal 7-3 on StargeH’s tJ«h ear three ninth Inning runs to win “ “  ' g^tton RUNS — Butord, Balt., 81;
the opener, had viBlons of *h® Britton,reer grand slam seeking his first victory since Ohva, Minn., 44

tor the Red Hox, Oonlgliaio has prior to the start of his qiectac- “ pigying too low.”  
been benched against rlgto- uiar streak, said his current
fS S fJ  a u .. 1«U» »rsf-pi m s* jss: s: tr.BUly G  i-nme Off the bench me on and off since then,”  ®«  '■“r  ^  „ i i  ,, _ T T L  hard time charting his lUtchesand delivered a key Now, a McNaUy said. “ It hurt a lot to
two-run double to the seventh spring training, felt better after
Inning, as ttie Red Sox over the season started, but now I’m
come a 8-0 deficit to toe road having trouMe agidn. 
tr^  windup to Washtogton. " i  can only throw about 76 per

Broberg, signed for a  reported gent c f my normal velocity wlto- 
$160,000 bonus after oompteUng cut the arm hurtlxig.”  
his junior year at D artm oi^ After a New York error led to 
two ■weeks four unearned BaltliiuMe runs
In his pro dbbut He allowed ^ {̂ pcnijij. inn.
only two harmless hits and 
struck out six in six innings.

The Pirates, who won the first trimming Pittsburgh’s division J 'ijtT th e
game 7-1 before Stargell’s 24th lead to 1% games as theyforg- 1»«9> " “ ™®  ̂ ® 1®"1 hito me

"because everything 
throw looks the same.”

Soccer P layers  
To Open Tuesday

Manchester has entered a 
team in toe Ooonecticut Junior 

vriU

CSiicago at San BTanclsco, night homer of the yesr climaxed a ed 6-1 lead In the nightcap.

Umps Stopped Beanball Battle, 
Light Failure Put Halt to Action

RUNS BATTED IN — KlU- 
Mlhite, N. Y.,

tag Sunday, MoNaUy said he ooccer Assoc The team
Howard gave ^ r g

the lead ■with his third consecu- retired the Itat nine Yanks *" composed of boys 14-16 
Uve hit off (Boston Starter Gary Horace Ctoriie and Thur- y**”
P etm , a three-run homer In the yr,ttym„n cracked hack-tn- Manchester will open ito
sixth Inning. Then toe Red Sox jicme runs at the start of Schedule Tuesday evening at

seventh inning of the nightcap, brew, Minn., 61;
Then, pinch singles by Gene 44.

Clines and Bill Mazeroslti plus HITS — Oliva, Mtan., 90;
a walk to Dave Cash filled the Murcer, N.Y., 81; Tovar,
bases, bringing Mike Marshall Mtan., 81.
out of toe Montreal bullpen. DOUBLES — B.Oonlgllaro,

Vic DavaUUo sftigJed for one jg. Northnip. Del.. 16.
nm. leaving the ^ e s  j^ m e d  _  carew. Mtan., 6;
and Stargell hit Marshall’s next , ,   ̂ w n
pitch ^  the right field fence t ’ ^ Y .’.

x rp w  Y O R K  ( A P) __  mauled (Minnesota 18-8, Boston nlng streak to five games In the for four RBI and a season total ’
TTm nm rorM  nnt a atriD to  Washington 4-3, BalU- opener, pounding out 16 hits, In- 1" *v. . HOME RUNS OUva.The u m p ires p u t a atop  to  trounced the New York eluding home runs by JOke Ep- Ttie Pirates completed their HOME R ^ S  -  O U ^
a Cleveland-Detroit bean- Yankees k m . Oakland drubbed s t^ T R e g g ie  Jackson, Dave seven-run burst of the year J f " " -  R Oak., 18.
ball battle before anyone Milwaukee 11-4 with the Brew- Duncan and Sal Bando. Jack- when A1 OUver singled and Cash, Det., I6. 
got hurt but ■the lights era taking the second game 7- son also connected In the sec- rcokle Mile May homered. STOLEN B A (^  — Patek,
went out anyway for the 4 and Kansas a ty  and Callfor- ond gome. rh a v fa
Tnriiann and Tiirers *'*®' split, the Royals win- • » * REDS - BRAVES PITCHING 7 Decisions —

Uth-inning nlng 6-1 and the Angels 8-4. ANGELS • ROYALS — Williams gave Atlanta a 4-2 CueUar, Balt., 11-1, .917, 2.76;
homeredJim. .. Spencer, numcicu Cincinnati with his first ma-

^ tor the Angels’ ^  1" the ^^^3

slxta Inning lead In the opener Blue, Oak., 14-2, .878, 1.42,
STRIKEOUTS — Blue, Oak., 

133; LoUch, Det., 123.

Chuck Hinton’s 
home run gave toe Indians a 7-
6 victory In the first game and INDIANS • TIGERS —
they led by the same score aft- Hinton’s homer decided a, ■>'”  " —=—>
er Lven Imitags of the nightcap long-ball duel. AureUo Rndri- ^  In the “ ®‘* “  ^® doubles

reDouiioea quicKiy. fourth Inning. v when several rows of Ughta bo- guex, Jim Northnqi and Gates ^  „  by Tommy Helms and Bernle NA-nONAL LEAGUE
Broberg started the seventh McNally set down seven more played at M anche^r IH ^. ^,3 ^lew out and the Brcwn-wlth two out In the “ .^®  ^ Garbo, then won It mi Johnny _

by hitting Gomyo Scott with a i„  ^ row until consecutive team ta coached by Gordon ^gs suspended until ninth—connected for Detroit. to ^  Bench’s run-producing single to HATTING 160 at bats.360; W.Davl8,
produced ______

fanned Doug Griffin. Bob Mont- gixth, and then Danny Walton’s High School coiuditag staff . 
gomery singled and Washington

hind the plate
pitch, toe young right-hander aouwes by Oarke and Munson Matheny and DavM Nordltag,  ̂ Detroit next vis- Roy Foster belted a pair for K a n ^  a ty . ’̂ e  ^ e l s  t ^  yjg T o ^ , St.L.,
apoloigised to Scott and then produced another run to the members cf the Bennet Junior Cleveland. CSeveland. *"® *t!®, Ho" Gullett, 8-2, and reliever '

The two teams staged a wUd Hinton, along with Detroit’s ** * 1 ^ '' Murphys two- ^lay Carroll teamed up to RUNS — Bonds. S.P., 67;
free-for-aU Friday night and It Dalton Jones and Jimmie oouwe. blank the Braves on five hits ta Brock, St.U, 63.
looked Uke more of toe same ta Price, all hit two-nm homers ta Bruce Dal CantMi, Kansas the second game. RUNS BA’TTED IN -—Star-
Sunday’s qpener when Detroit’s the second game. caty’s pttdier, laced a two-run George Foster stole home ta gell, Pitt., 66; H.Aaron, All., 64.
kQckey LoUch hit Chris Chamb- Scun MbDow^, toe Cleveland single in toe opener and Chuck the second inning and homered HITS — Torre, St.L., 96;
liss with a pitch and Cleve- ace, came on to pitch the Harrison also drove ta a pair of ta the fourth as the Reds won ca ir , Atl., 96.
land’s Steve Dunning retaliated eighth and threw one strike be- rims for the Riqrals. for the seventh time ta their nouBLES — Brack aLL.
and cUpped LoUch. fore manager BlUy Martin of ------------------------- "*” ® starts. •

Umpire Larry McOoy sum- the Tigers beefed about toe * * * ’n, w n ’
m<B»d both managers and told missing U ^ta Y eB terday ’ s S tare GIANTS - PADRES -
them: ” If ta my ju d ^ en t el- ______  . . .  b a tt iINO -  Deron Johnson, However, they still are 18% ^ m tn te  Pm ^kO ltai^ 'A ti
ther pitcher throws at anyone WHITE SOX - TWINS — ..  ™ ’ games behind the West Dlvl- r aagain, both the pitcher and toe The White tlox, trailing the ™ lUes, drove ta six runs with «_  B. W ^ v ls , L.A., 6, ^|>eler.

'THE CAT' MINI-BIKES
rULL lUVIOl IMTH 
TltUMtlR miNIt

FUU SIRVICI CINTM  
CAT MINI tlRIS

in  Hiw. n't WILD, Ttw CAT. weveox *«n, fram «n M H.9. Kitty CM,Mrwth «i« rutirt 4 H.P. In*irs, with leiew exi««1.r. RtM hy MhMk.OuM. Misuln. w "Thflr IlfiMl XIort yx." Wt KW ttw 1x9- Mcm 91x1 At Ml MrvlM ttMtor tor M EOaRSHI CAT -IR IMw ’ w IB y w  l«WMl.

RIZZO POOL CO.

Wt siw csrry 9xti Mr isMt Xhor irIiMBim MiMrtxt
e BrXa HxmIos • BrXn PxM e C«Mt. - TlintlM'Stt*
irXn • eiwiM m l CtuM e w *  s PiaiMn • CNrtrt-
m a PrxMs e cup. tiX SractiXi • TIrai • T«t«
a Miinr LMm • kM IMtMr.  a Wliitti, Xt.

W4 aiaUN TUKNPIIU. NlWItWTOIL CONIMCTICUT TOoplliMt 0M>1iilROUT! VIKNDN CUtCLI# VMMON# CONNICTICUT TOortHMi MPttNN

®®*’ ®® “ * ''7  7  ““  ‘ r ”  slMi-leadtag Giants, who fin- S F  8
manager wUl be out of toe Twins 4-0, broke loose for nine a two-nm double and a tie- jgbed off a five-game bUtx of "
game. I can teU the difference puns In \the sixth inning—in- breaking grand slam homer to San Diego behind a five-run ®**'**®’
between one that gets away dudtag bunt single and a the 11th,liming as Philadelphia eighth inning rally ta the open- **’ H.Aaron, Atl., 19.
and a deUberate attempt to hit three-run homer by Walt W l- outslugged the New York Mets er, and rookie Steve Stone’s STOLEN BASES — Brock,
somebody.. I  don’t want any- uama—and Rick Relchardt 9.7 for a «qrtit of a double-head- throe-hit, 11-strikeout pitching St.L., iO; Harrolaon, N.Y., 14;
body to get MUed.” poled a grand slam homer ta a er. ta the nightcap. Morgan, Houst., 14.

Elsewhere ta the American gjx-run seventh. Rich McKtaney --------  WllUe McOovey’s three-run PlTOHINa 7 Declslana —
League, the Chicago 'White Sox homered as Minnesota’s PITCHINQ — Steve Stone, pinch homer capped the win- GuUett, d im ., 8-2, .800, 2.86;

J.Johnson, S.P., 8-2, .800, 1,76.

Coming
BI-CENTENNIAL

PREVIEW
Simday, Jfime 7 at 8 p.m. 
(Bain Date, Mon., 8 p.m.)

Mammoth Historloal 
Exhibitloa

Adm. $8.10 Child 12 yr. FTee

PLAINVILLE
STADIUM

slx-grame -winning streak ended. Gismts, blanked San Dleg;o 2-0 -nlng first game raUy. 
The Sox, who bad droi^fed 14 of on a 'throe-hitter, striking out 
their previous 19 games, were 11.
held to two hits through six to- ----------------------
ntags by flrabaUtag Washington 
right-hander Pete Broberg, 
barely two weeks out of Dart
mouth OoUegre and making his 
professtonal debut.

. . .
BREWERS - A’S —

Over Subscribed

CARDS - CUBS —
Joe Torro smacked four hits, 

Including a homer, to lead the 
Cardinals past the d ibs desiUte 
a ninth Inning homer by Joe 
Pepltone that stretched his hit-

STRIKEOUTS — Stoneman, 
Mtl., 124; Seaver, N.Y., U6.

DETTROrr (AP) — The De
troit Tigers have received more
orders than they can fiU for t o «  streak to 19 gomes.
tickets to the 1971 A U -S^ ASTROS - DODGERS —

Andy Kosco’s throe-run pinch game.
homer capped a fivp-run out- llto game will be played at The Astros spotted Los Angel- 
burat ta the seventh Inning, as Tiger Stadium July IS. es four runs ta the first, then
the Brewdrs erased a 4-0 Oak- Any orders received from roared back as Doug Rader
land lead in-toe nightcap. now on will be returned, team stroked a double and three sta-

The A’S had nm their win- officials said Sunday. gles to pace a 17-hlt attack.

Alumni Junior
STANDINGS

Burger Xing
W.

4
L.
0

Tumirike TV 8 1
Pine (Pharmacy 2 2
Liggett 2 2
Mr. Donut 2 2
Health Spa 1 8
Pailmde Lanes 1 8
Medical 1 8
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■ 'M b . Frankenstein Monster Jack’s Foe 
In 18-Hole Playoff for Open Title

ARDMORE Pa (A P )__  *ng the final hrte and winding "He (Nicklalis) said ‘Let me
Jack Nicklaus plays his " p ***' *®“  ^  something.’ He said
Frankenstein monster, Lee *®Ji*!FSSrenstoin monxter an^iwe you
Trevino, in an 18 hole play, creation by Nlchlaua waa at- * ^ ” ®ouf̂ h<Ĵ  S d  y ^  
off today for the 71st an- tested to by Trevino after he ^3,̂  because It give 
nual U .S. Open Golf cham- shot a one under par 69 Sunday ^ 3̂  „g 3 ytue better 
pionship. *? ®®™« •^i® » chance to win.’ ”

Nicklaus and Trevtao wound Trevtao’a record since that
up ta a Ue Sunday after 72 locker room conversation ta two
holet, when Trevino missed a •“  P -^ ' victories, twice he missed win-six foot putt and took a bogey Trevino told of new Nickiaua , _ --------------
on the 18th hole, whUe NlcWaiis ^Y® ^  ^ X d * * ’* w c ^ ,* * fo ^ ,
two putted tor a par on ^  ^ « ” ®** ^ 3a®̂ *’ ' S l e v ^  37th and earned

^ve^ M ^ on  Gott Chub’s short resident cf El Paso, Tex. of'°8u^Xty’s lliS
but demanding course. It -was after an qxliibittOn ta . a «<, Me-

Nlcklaus posted rounds of 69- West Palm Beach. JMo., that *^ M h tl^ T la ^ S !t
72-68-71 and ’Trevino 70-72-69-68 Nicklaus and Trevino had a 51“  tWek
to set up the 26th playoff ta conversation ta the locker tS lt^ a d
U.3. Open history. room. Trovtoo recalled that he “

Thlrt round leader Jim SI- tdd Nicklaus that he was Nicklaus talking to himself 
mom, the 21-year-old amateur skipping the Masters because times.
from BuUer, (Pa., who led after he didn’t feel his game was On the 12th, Trevino said he 
three rounds, buckled imder the geared to the course at Au- made a shot he almost dlita t 
intense pressure, double bogey- gusta. believe. He hit a nine Iron that

almost ran over the green, but 
the backspin and downward 
slope ol the green left the ball 
Inches from the hole. He 
the putt for a birdie three tying 
him with Nicklaus and Simons, 
who were playing together.

Trevino took the lead at the 
14th where he put his drive in 
the fairway and hta second shot 
abcut 12 inches to the left of 
the pin and made the putt to go 
cne under for the tournament, 
a stroke ahead of Nicklaus..

The 6-foot-7 Trevino only had 
to make par at 18, and he 
would have forced Nicklaus to 
birdie at least one of the last 
two holes to tie. His second 
t.bot, however, went to the 
rcugh near the right roar of the 
green. He chipped to within six 
feet and missed for a bogey.

Nicklaus, who ta seeking his 
12th major gtdf championship, 
only one behind the record 13

earned by bantam Ben Hogan, 
had trouble all day ■wlth-one of 
hta best chibs, the three wood. 
He couldn’t keep the hall ta the 
fairway.

Nicklaus knew that he could 
win it all with a birdie at 18, 
and he gave It aB he had. Hta 
booming drive was the best he 
hit all day, and he hit a four 
Iron to the green 12 to 18 feet 
from the pto. The crowd of bet
ter than 16,000 huahed as he 
studied the putt.

“ Actually It was an easy 
putt,”  Nicklaus related. "It was 
straight and I must have pulled 
It a few Inches off.”  Then he 
tapped ta for hta par and a tie.

Nicklaus also had clutch 
putts at 16, 16, and 17, ruling 
them ta from about six feet 
twice and four feet. "You’ve 
got to make some putts along 
the line to have a chance,”  he 
said.

Power MB’s Key 
To Perfect Start

I

TROUBLED MOMENT-
(3ub. The putt cost him

(AP photo)
-L ee Trevino misses birdie putt at Merion (Country 
the Open Championship and forced a playoff today.

TONIGHT’S OAMES
Teleiriione vs. American, 6:16 

Fitzgerald
Tedford vs. DeOormler, 7:30 

Fitzgerald
Walnut vs. Sportsman, 8 ;48 

Fitzgerald
B.A. <3Uib vs. Lantern, 6:16 

Kepney
Lenox vs. Norm’s, 7:30 Nebo
Allied vs. Congo, 6:16 Robert

son

SOFTBAil. STANDINGS 
glU I CITY

W. L.
Billiards 11 1
Green Manor 10 2
Mbriarty’s ■ 9 6
Tedford’s e 6
Walnut 6 7
Acadia 4 e •
DeCormier 3 9
Sportsman 2 11

.
, W. L.
in d y  LEIAGUE

Lantern House 7 0
Gorman’s 0 1
Fuller’s 0 2
VFW 3 4
Gunver 3 4
■Wholesale <S 6
Mota's it 9
B.A. Club “  1 6

b e o  l e a g u e

Discount
W. L.

6 2
Telephone 6 2
Army X Navy 4 8
Pizza 4 3
Town 4 3
./bmulU’s a 4
Dean 2 6
American Dri. 0 6

Wimbledon Starts Today

Hot Pants for Girls 
Among Tennis Issues

W IM BLEDON, England (A P) —  Hot pants for the 
girls. . . .  A  big bid by the World Championship Tiv'̂ i 
nis group to get more prize money . . . possible clashes 
about the rules on all white outfits. ■

Hiose are the outside issues — 
as the two-week Wimbledon Hie WCT outfit. Including 
Lawn Tennis champlwishlp gets stars like Rod Laver, Ken 
under way today. Roeewall, defending champion

’The women’s group, formed John Newcombe and Adie, Is 
ta toe United States by Mrs. campaigning for a bigger say 
Gladys Heldman, ta dedicated ta the ninntag of affairs and for 
to advancing the cause of worn- more prize money, 
en’s teimta throughout the ’Itiere have been suggestions 
world. that the WCT might boycott

Some stars Uke defending Wimbledon If the prize Is not 
champion Margaret Oxirt of increased from Its present total 
Australia, third-seeded Evonne of $90,696.
Goolagong, also Australian, and The men’s singles first prize 
fifth seeded Virginia Wade of carries $9,000 and the women’s 
Britain, don’t belong to toe singles $4,320. 
group. ’Hiere’s some hard feel- ’Hie first prize for men at 
tag between the Independents Forest Mils last year was 
and the organizer players. It $20,000.
could lead to some angry Laver, four time ■winner of 
scenes on the courts. toe mwi’s crown, ta toe No. 1

’There’s talk about some of seed with Newoombe second, 
the girls wearing hot pants and RosewaU third and Smith of 
some of them plan to wear Pasadena, CaHf., fourth, 
mauve ta contrast to the obU- Ashe of Gum Spring, Va., ta 

. gatory all white outfits. fifth seeded foUowed by Cliff
Major Jack MUta, secretary Richey of Son Angelo, Tex., lUe 

of Wimbledon, did not receive Nastase, Romania., and <311ff 
Arthur Artie’s Idea of a yeUow Drysdale, South Africa. 
ensemUe with much en- Men’s singles are the only 
thuslasm. matches on the agenda today.

“ The rule about all whUe Is ’Hie w om «i open their cam- 
perfectly clear,”  MUte said. palgn Tuesday.

Power-laden Moriarty Bros., front runners in the 
Greater Hartford Twilight baseball league, are cur
rently riding a four-game winning skein and hold down 
top spot in the Eastern Division with a 4-0-2 record.
------ —--------------------------- — — This week toe Gas House

dang ta ta action twice as the 
first round <rf play draws to an 
end. Tonight, Morlarty's wlU 
meet the New Britain Falcons 
at WUlowbrook Park ta New 
Britain and return to Mt. Nebo 
tomorrow night against Volks
wagen.

Depending on power instead of 
pitching, Morlarty’s have used 
John Seraftal, Steve McCusker, 
Lev Spencer and Pete Bala on

Sink Wins Steeplechase

Athletes Disappointed 
In NCAA Title Events

__  . k ■■■■ ■ A  l x  A  9^ rt

Two Stroke 
Rally W ins 
In Heritage
SOUTHBURY (AP) —

Sandra Palmer, a 6-foot-2 Tex
an. ralUed frern two strokesi__
down to win the first Ladles’ ^^3 mSund with toe latter being 
Professional GoU AssrclaUon jeg ^ e ’s top pitcher wlto a
Heritage Open wlto a 16 foot mark. McCusker has the
bridle putt on the last hole here.

Miss p ^ e r  filliped Mtting has been suppUed by
thre^round e^ht under p ^  t^  Srtson, Ron Slomctasky. 
tal of 211. ^ e  WM the gjgjj m^rdan and player-coachgoing Into Sunday’s round, but r  j
feu two strokes behind the char- Gctc J oh n ^ . m

^oao^^^r^t »Te torSref ^H n^m e^
rtr̂ ke'̂ LT"''"' Il̂ î wirrveroro^ole.

Knowing 'she had to birdie toe before toe rata sot ta and last 
bBss Palmer18th hole to ■win, . 

bit a ” choked-up eight-iron”  18 
feet from the pin and sank the 
putt to claim too $3,'160 ta first 
place prize money. c

Miss Mguchi, the leading Ja
panese professional lady golfer, 
wqn $2,828 for her second place 
finish with a total of 212.

Veteran Jo Ann Prentice, five 
strokes eff the pace going Into 
Sunday's round, shot a course 
and tcurnament record six under 
par 67 to surge into a third 
place finish ■with 218.

CarcOe Jo Skala, a socwid-year 
pro from Shingle Springs, Calif., 
fired a flve-under par 68 to fln- 
tah at 216 and tie Donna Caponl 
for fourth place.

Mickey Wright and Kathy 
■Whitworth both rtiot 71s and 
wound up at 216 ta a sixth place 
tie wlto Pam Higgins and Kathy 
Cornelius.

week’s 3-8 tie with the East 
Hartford Jets when duknesa 
halted action.

Ckranitry Club
BEST 16 
Saturday

cnass A—Carrcdl Maddox 68-7- 
66, Woody Clark 61-84W, Ray 
Fahey 67-6-68; B -J lm  Moriarty 
68-12-66, Roy Riggott 70-12-88, 
Maynard Clough 78-16-68; O — 
Larry Bates 79-80-49, Don Ander
son 72-17-6|6; low gross—Woody 
Clark 74; blind bogey — Dave 
Feltenateta 102, BUl Homer 102.

PRO SWEEPS 
Low Gross — Woody Clark 74, 

Carroll Maddox, 76; low net — 
Larry Botes 96-80<6, Ray Dot- 
chta 76-6-67, Jim Moriarty 81-12- 
69, Don Anderson 87-17-70.

BEST
Sunday

Cnasa A—BIU Glguere 60-10-89, 
Terry SchlUtag 71-^62, Ted Plod- 
zlk 68-342; B—Mel Hadfleld 78- 
1M8, Hal GlgUo 86-1848; C - -  
Larry BOtqs 90-8040, Dick Mel
ton 802841; taw gross — Stan 
HiUnsklTl; bUng bogey — Ray 
Remes 106; ---- ....

TONIGHT’S OAMES 
Oilers vs. Lawyers, Verplanok 
Police vs. Sears, WaddeU 
Brnianza vs. Mbrlar^, Buckley 

TUESDAY, JUNE 8t 
Baibers vs. Ansaldi, Ver- 

planck
■Wlpco vs. AXN, WaddeU 
Medics VI. Nassift, Buckley 

WmNESOAY, JUNE $8 
gtevensmi vs. OUers, Ver-Mrs. Carole CaldweU Graeb- 

ner wiU obtain  toe United pianck 
States team ta the 1971 Wight- DlUon va Pidlce, WaddeU 
man Cup matches ta Cleveland. VFW va. Bonanza, Buckley

r
OANDLEU OHT LEAGUE

W.
Alberti’s «
Norm’s 9
mock 9
Dick’s *
WINS *
Wyman’s 2
Linemen 1
Lenox ^

DUSTY 
Pero’s 
Nbrto Meth. 
Congo 
AUed 
ODXT 
Multi 
Angels 
N. E. Fire

LEAGUE

STANDINOS
abosbioan  l e a g u e

W. L.
X  Vfipco 12 •
Army X Navy «  «
DUlcn’s 6
Police • *
Sears • ^

PRO SWEEPS
Oress — Stan HUlnaU 71, TM  

Plodzlk 74, Erwin Kennedy 74; 
net — Larry Botes 97-80-67, Dick 
Mettcn 97-2849, Bud Belanger 
77-7-70, John Karszes 86-16-70, 
Dick Oonta 73-6-70.

lATOlBS 
OlH) HOLES 

Tbunday
Gross—Ester (Burnham 46; net 

— Tina Mlkotowsky, 43-12-84 
Elsie Crockett 67-18-86, NeUle 
Johnson 68-14-88; putts — AUce 
Andsaldl 20, Fran Smith 26.

BEST 18
Saturday

Gross—Edna HUtaskl 78; net— 
Lynn Prior 76-1841, CeU Perry 
86-18-37, putt*—Maiy Gangwere 
81.

FOUR BALL BEST BALL 
Sunday

Low net — Crtl Perry, Janet 
Shaw, Barbara DAvta, Nellie 
Johnson.

SEATTLE (A P )— The top United States track and 
field athletes take their running and jumping show to 
Eugene, Ore., for the AAU  championships this wwk- 
end, some hoping for a little more happiness than they 
found here.

A few expressed dta- 
sattafaction ta last weekend’s 
NCAA track and field cham- 
picLiships held at the University 
ol Washington stadium.

Steve Prefontalne, Oregon’s 
Icng-dlstance machine seemed 
t.be unhappiest despite success
fully defending hta three-mile 
title ta a meet record 13 min
utes 20.1 seconds. He said he 
disliked the track, which he 
said was too hot and left his 
feet bltatered.

“ I got out of this nothing 
more than just a good hard 
workout,”  the 20-year-old soph
omore said.

Ra(Sph Mann managed to cen- 
trol hta elation also after he 
won the Intermediate hurdles In 
49.6.

MUer Marty Llquorl and ehot g jp  ggig,
put champ Karl Salb of Kansas
wen their events for a third joined by open athletes ta that 
straight year. cne.

“ Three days running <m this One of the glamor meettaga 
hard concrete track 'wlU take is a return match between Li- 
somethtag out cf you,”  Mann quori and world record header _ 
said. "And that wind down the jim  Ryun. Ttie Wg question ta 

stretch  ■was something else Uie pcUen count. Ryun suffers 
again. I’m looking forward to from hay fever and says he 
the AAU meet ta Eugene.” may not enter If the poUen

The crtlege^ athletes ■will be count is high-

DeSarro Snaps Win Streak  
Of Stevens at Stafford Oval

NA'nONAL LEAGUE
W. L.

Nassiffs H *
Mortarty's U  4
Medics 10 0
Benansa * 1®
VFW 1 “

in t e b n a h o n a l  l e a g u e  
W. L.

Ansaldl’s ^  *
OUws n  •
Pro B(arben * I
Lawyers *
Stevenson’s 2 18

X-Cllnchsd title

Elliiigiton R idge
Low Gross, <31ass A : M. 

Kelly, 76, Class B -J . Sanbrnm, 
76; Class C -ii. Chatae, 78; 
Class D—T. BugnacM 86; Class 
E—H. ThurteUote 89; Oass F 
—®. Bloalarz 96; (Kicker*—80 
and 76.

(Ladles Low Gross, Class A— 
M. Heslta 98; Class B -J . Chu- 
paa 98; Class C—U Hunter 99. 
Kickers 73 and 78.

Defending NASCAR modified 
point champlim, Fred DeSarro, 
from Hope Valley, R.I., made 
hta best showing to date ta toe 
Len Boehler No. 3.

At Thompeon Speedway Fri
day night, DeSeurro took both 
ends of toe twin 26-l^>per8 and 
captured the 90*lap main event 
at Stafford ^ipedway Saturday 
night. Don M o«i and Dmi Span- 
zano won at PlatavlUe and John 
Cambtao captured the checker
ed at Riverside Park.

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
Walking away wlto the lead 

after 10 tape, Ernie Oahan bat
tled Leo Cleary for second ■with 
the latter flnlrtitag second, Oa
han took third and Bob Saptos 
fourth.

In the second 26-l̂ ;>per De
Sarro again streaked to the 
front of the pack while the bat
tle developed for runner - up 
spots. Santos was second, Ga- 
han was third and Joe neszi 
fourth.

Bugs’ Stevens went to Malta, 
N.Y. to race for double national 
points ta a 100-liq> show.

STAFFOBO SPEEDWAY 
The current win streak of 

Stevens came to an abrupt end 
Saturday nifht as DeSarro 
caught eariy peu:e-setter (Rene 
Chartand on the lOto 1 ^  and 
lead the next 20 to take toe 
checkered.

Oiarland was second and Ste
vens placed third with steady 
Ernie Gahan fourth. Frank 
Wannsly captured the 20-lap 
six-cylinder event.

PLAINVILLE STADIUM
In the madcap OOIap feature 

at Plaiiiville, Don ^Mnzano 
won the first half and Denny 
Chavarias took the second. But 
overall winners of the night 
were Don MOon and Spanzano, 
each chalking up 36 paints.

RIVEBSIDE PARK
Surging John Cambino, driv

ing hard, put hta coiqie in front 
ô  returning Chariie Braytcn to 
win the 60-Iap feature a t' the 
fifth-mile oval. Steve Bvonsion 
placed third.

Sports Dial
TODAY

4t86 U.8. Open Golf CIi. 8 
7:80 Indians vs. Red Sox,

wno
8:16 Mets va Plratea C*i. **. 

80. >

J ■
Last N U jifs  F l^ t s

STATIBLINE, Nev. — Denny 
Moyer, Portland, Ore., out
pointed Jose Chlrino, Buenos 
Aires, 12, mlddleweights.

(AP photo) n e w  OitLBANB — Tony U
NEW EST FASHIONS— Australia’s Yvonne Goolagong wears skirt and s h o ^  
decorated with Uons— the sign of her birth — while Italy's Pencola dis
plays one-piece lilac blue play suit with white lace coatee at Wimbledon, Eng.

cata, 131%, New Orleans, out
pointed Dave Adkins, 160%, 
Boston, 10.

Barnhill Winner with West 
In King Benefit Hoop Game

INDIANAIPOLIS (AP) — 
John P^mhiii, a veteran of 
boto the National Basketball 
League and toe American Bas
ketball- League, flashed a grin 
and said, ^ t ’s toe way this 
game should be played. Nice 
and loose.”

Warwiiiii stiU playing for the 
ABA Denver Rockets, acted as 
coach ct the West squad to Sun
day’s Martin Luther Xing Bene
fit game here, which attracted 
she NBA players and IT ABA 
players.

West made BamhlU a

winning coach by downing the 
Bast squad 111-100 in the hot 
Indiana State Fairgrounds Coli
seum, but toe score mattered 
much less than ttie action.

A paid crowd of 0,078 waa an
nounced. The actual number of 
spectators appeared much less 
than that figure. However, the 
game was nattonally-televteed
and the people there ■were anl- ^  1The Pittsburgh Pliiates start-1

The game waa domtaated by ed the National, League season 
the West, but there were a wlto pitchers who showed a  64- L 
number of features to keep toe 81 won-lost record for their 1970 
folks jnterested. major league activity.

Qualifying
nUrty five goUers were 

competiiig for 82 beiths to
day In toe 46(ii Oonaectlent 
Women’s GoU Assn. Cham- 
ptonahlp at toe Manebeotor 
Country Club.

Tile tourney will contliine 
thru Friday with first round 
play Tuesday.

H 10 finals will bo a SO-hoie 
toot. Favorite ta Marcia 
Dolan of Ridgewood.

BRAKE SPECIAL
INlCLUDBS 

Bonded Unlngs X
Installation

CSieck Wheel Cyltodere 
Check Master Cylinder 

Inspect Whert Bearings 
Adjust Brakes

a n y  AMHaUOAN CAR WITH DRUM BRAKES

DON’S AMERICAN SERVICE
648-0070—128 Tollaad Tpke., Manchester—Bt. 88

(One Mile South of Vernon Circle)
COUPON MUBT BB- PREBBWTOO

PARTS B LABOR

S0.49
f r b  w h e e l

30,000 Mile 
Guarantee

LOW Rani
moans

Lower Priees
. . .  lor Rewire 
. . .  lor used care 
...lo r ROM care

Manchasler OHsuiOlilie
Oilvor Lm m  fit Hartford Rosdi MMiohMtir

848-1B1I

2

J
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BU6GS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

/ i
\

LAZIECT MBCHAMtC< 
X'VK KVKK MAPI VM lTIN ntS 

WHEN THEY . 
RENAMED WILMH 
fXADNENNEOy
PRWEr
rw i...K IN N E C ., 
ONINEMM*.'

60 emiER IT VA6 DRNtfN UP 
VW« 6  MO  BY THE WRLPjP 
1SREATE6T A6TEOL0tfBR OR 

rrH K fW B ! HOW I  KNOW 
HOW AN ARCH ^tO etO T ' 
FERL6  WHENT* PIjW  UP 
A  PITCHER STAWreO 
*MAPE IN JAPAN"?

OUES^N 
ISs HOW 
0 0  WE 

•see OUR 
MONEY 
0ACKr

E xcited  A ctiv ity

MICKEY FINN BY LAN K  LEONARD
SAY—THIS IS A 

SURPRISE, SHERIFF 
— I WAS SURE 
VOU LEFT LAST

WELL— I HOPED THAT 
11 MIGHT BE ABLE TO
Ihelp you- and  as  it 
■turns out, maybe I

THANK VDU! I 
CAN CERTAINLY 

USE SOME 
CAN'/Ia  HELPJ

I

^AHE. 
-^ O N T  , 

BBEASY--

6-if

OUT OUR W AY BY NEG COCHRAN

F

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  VERM EER

BUT T O U  M U ST T R X  
T O  E /a n */ ,

I
O PPO SE,

I ’ L L  T A K E  W A L.P  A “ , 
<3 R A P E T = R U a  • t h r e e  
E<»<&S O V S 9  E A S T ]  
P O R K  P A T T IE S -

<-a«

ST A C K  O F W H E A T S,) 
B U T T E R E D  TO AST, 
M A R M A L A D E , 

b l a c k  C O F F E E -,

, 1 TMINK ^
HE'S EOINS 

TO PULL 
JTHROUGH

TM OOIN6TD IMPROVE 
A/IY MIMP THIS SUMMER- 
m . OETSCME WSTRUC 
TtOKI BOOtad PROM THE 
LIBRARY ANC? LENUJ 
HOW 7D play CHESS.

ITH IM KH LSO  
IM FOR MUSIC/ 

rLLBUYAKAZOQ 
AAaOUTHHARPr- 
AL/IMISHrEVEM 
g et ac o m b so m e
TISSUE mPER ALT 
MASTER THMB

6UM M ER STREET BY PH IL KROHN

FeuJWvHOW 
COMe YOU ALUA<Vr1f  i 

i6wopeM 6? y  r j-T

7 1  J0$T tuAWT XO
Pe YC?U(2 P( (̂g )̂PAMP

ALL You VO 1$ 
U5NOPg M g f

6-21

PELLAf, „  

HOOJ COMe? THE CIXJURE CAPER 6-V

ACMMM
1---- aBr*
SlnMcftad

aetivitr
B Win* delicacy

(Pr.)
lODiiactad
UCateliaawith
UBuUfi(^(Sp.) 
14 Praying 

figiim
16 Acetunubted 
ITCongar 
ISPriaatly 

garmant 
20 bvigorating 
22Chaigadatom 
2SDa«:ribw 

exactly 
28Quabac 

peninsula 
SOLan^ofa 

days march 
31 Was violanlly 

agitated
33 Araed 

conflict
34 City on 

Uajorea
35Saabitxla 37 0hiocoUega 

town
40 Onetime 

Spanish fleet 
43 Region in 

Spain
46A^tatad,aa 

with rage '
48 Capital of 

Guam 
49Agreea 
SOStir.aato 

action 
SI Beasts of 

burden 
52Lifetima

DOWN
IFlowarpart 
2Level 
3 Examination

CARN IVAL

4Kindol
energy

SPointadmaM 
o f ice 

BConciaa
7 Garden flower
8 Advice (poet) 
SFainful

10*Falmetto 
BtateP (ab.)

U  Family mem
ber (coU.) 

u n fa  eggs 
lSMentaI& 

heaUby 
U lU abook  
20Uaefulhint 
21Ninneral 
22 Somewhat 

(suffix) 
SDiackaa
afiSun^Una

ntr)mame 
2S Morning

.moisture
26 Greek latter
27Dbtant
28 Precious 

•tOM
29 Indonesian of

Mlty***̂ *̂
3t Faminlno 

name
S4Botanistra

delict (^ )
35 Strong winds
36 O ty in Italy
37 Desert plant

ssnisdiaa
38Utorary

collection
.40NsarXaat
•dlKantgmus
42IWnkuns

title
44Ineaniatioa 

tndtnu 
4SInaalataof 

axeitamant 
47 Oenaral staff 

(ab.)
r r r 4 r 1" r r

r It 11

IT ll
IT IT

■
17” IT

- F
IT B IT

r a r
* T ■

B

■ r r
IT ■ ■ B w

JT 41 r
■

44 w

i r fT 41
r ■

II B

(HiwtPAPn B im n iM  assn.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRAN K  O’N EAL

PLAIN  JANE BY FRAN K  B A 6IN SK I

TIMETOCALL 
THE FUNNY f a r m !

"B/iewSSf

j ___ L

^ 2

fMOCL
wmrtt*
atsiAl**

* i don ’ t  th in k  it ’ s  h is  e y s s  a t  a il

YOUR RIGHT/ HE'S 
THE CL&VeREST HORSE 

J HAVE EVER SEEN.

I th in k  it ’ s  h is  h a ir ! "

wn to mK  bs, TM tm.

M R. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRAN K  RIDGKW AY

IVEGOTTO RBAUy 
CO N CB4TRATE

r r c A u s  PORA 
VEPy ACCURATE/ 
delicate TOtOL

WINTHROP BY DICK C A V A L U

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
-BCrV.lD ie'tDUR 
RH>SIAp«,MP) 
AP WOW/ACM 

|S^ HOT BWTSa

DONT BE SHOCKED) DEM . AT SWAGE 
I  POtmNEAR THEM M  PUBLIC.

\NEU, X PIMNO, AMB. SfWVER. 
Mtm A FIGURE UKE VOUR& 
YOU COULD WEAR THEM 
AWWHERE. tHANKYOIL '  

ROOSTER, BUT 
l U  SO 
CHANGE.

vC HEARD YOU PLAYIH6 
ROCK WHEN WE CAME M, 
DAD. XDIDHTTHWK ,

, YOU liked It. __
?  / i  WAS JUST BANGING 

AROUND, TRYIN G  TO 
G E T T H E  FEELO FIT , 

S O N . H I K E  ALL 
MUSIC.

eOMFTlMeS I 
HAABTPLAOSH 

ATFOflTIBi 
NORMAN ANP 

THATSILU/ 
QALIjOON

Mac0 «MJJ

GOING A R O f^  
CLAIMING H dS  
AN>»©TaONAUr.

fO BTBZ NORAAAN TlA kEe 
A eW IF T A N D  

TERRIBLE VENEBANCe.

Y

.£ J L

CAPTAIN EASY

A w ap RIPB
"SBESTHBBOYB

b a c k  TOTHB
MOUNTAIN CABIN 

WITH THBIF. 
PRECIDU9  CARdO- 
BAF^ AT LBAPT 
TSAtPOfMKILY.'

BY CROOKS & LAW RENCE

ALLEY OOP B Y  V . T . HAM LIN

m

w

|£mUL

VAINT NO PINO-PONe 
VBSETARIAN.THA'S 

fORSURE/

7 ?I1 ^ .

'T

9HEIS GTILL APLBBP PROM 
DR.PIGN02ZI9  DRUa,MGIVB ME 
A  EANZAIr AMD W E LL . 

DVB HER INTO THB-«MftMV/

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

HK SILENCE MAY 
BE CAUTION-^..

LANCELOT
BBKTMB10 /THATfe
HEIPPICKOUT \ WCMANW
D ce iso ce R E i ] w o r k ,.

k  LO R I? \  LANCE/

t

7 I 'M  tm  Bxm er w hen  ir c o M E G iD  i
3UD0 ING ALL THE E U E a E  DETAILS’  ̂
OUCH A fr OUALFTY, FRESH N ESO , 

ANPAFPi^ANCS /
-ne

/  WELUOOMUCH ,\
Y FOR VW /g yWEIC

BY COKER a n d _P E m

•^..PERHAPS HER ̂ SCWIE DISCREET^ 
b r a c e  SHOULD SHOW SM H T H ^ O R  
HERSELF OUKIDE SHOPPING WMLD 

------------ • BE IN ORDER...

L STEVE, I  AGREE J.. 
NOW,TO WHOM SHALL 

I  CHARGE THE OOHNT- 
ESE' PURCHASES?

LITTLE SPORTS B Y  R 0 U 8 0 N
FMIIK
HSKS • ••' ♦ V’••• • •«
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A J L  to  4 :80  P JL

OOTY CLOSINO TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4tS8 P J I. DAT BBFOBB PDBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Moaday to 4t86 p.ni. Brlday
■ V '

PLEASE READ  YOUR AD
OlaaaUled or "W ant Ada”  are taken over tbe ptome aa a 

oonvHdm oe. The adverttoer aheidd read bto ad the FIRST 
DAT IT  APPBABS and REPORT ERRORS in tim e for the 
next iaaertioB. The Berald to reeponatble tor only ONE In- 
oorreet or om itted ineertton for am  adverttoement and then 
only to the extent of a  “ make g ^ ”  ineertton. B nora wMeh 
do not leaaen the value of the adverttoement win not be 
eorreotM  hy “ make good”  tneertton.

643-2711

Busliw ss ServiC M  U  THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW a u o K 'iE N  m id W H IP P L E  H d p  W c H ite d -M o le  3 6  A r r t d o s  F o r  S o lo  4 1

BU U jDOZER backhoe wor^,
land c l e ^ .  ^ t e  U c ^  IfEMEMeER IMÊ AO BMJLV'WMXEMUeBTS 
for iiutallaUan o< mpUc t a ^  oqT GO MIXEO UP IN 1H6 WASHER
MWNaT'*” ’ Schendel. <x)uu> MEYER FIMO DiE MATES 7

T hanks id  evader yEMETTA m io n .fbom
UUMIMOKM PARK. OAUF., -  VMO SOLVES 
THE PROBLEM‘WUSLV:

JUNK cars removed, $8. Call 
872-9433.

AMBSITB work. Repairs on 
drlvewaya, walks, holes, etc.
No ]ob  too smalL Call 643-9112. »

MILLAR Tree Service — prun
ing, cabling, topping, removal, 
feeding, free esUmates. FtiUy 
insured. 633-6348 or 568-4716.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Emt Ym t

THE H ERAU ) wlU not 
dtoofawe tbo identity o l 
any adverttoer usinB box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who I 
desire to protect thstr 
Identity can follow ‘U s | 
procedure:

Encloee your renty to I 
the box in an envuope — 
address to  the aasaifled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manebester 
Evening Herald, togotlMr 
with a  memo ItoUng the 
companiea you do NOT | 
want to see your letter. 
T bur letter will be de
stroyed if the adverttoer I 
to one you’ve manttoned. 
(f not It win be bandied | 
in the ttiual manner.

A u to m o b ile s  F o r  S o le  4

1962 IBBL AIR, rebuilt Niglne, 
3850. Call 646-0424.

H o u s e h o ld  S e r v ic e s  1 3 -A
WASHINO machine repairs, 
RCA ’W hliipool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 643- 
4918, 647-1719.
UGHT trucking, cellar and 
atUcs cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. Call 
643-6000.

ODD JOBS .wanted, general 
cleaning, mowing lawns, pro
fessional experience In win
dow washing and rug sham
pooing. Can 649-8804.

MANAGER — M odem package DARK K KH  stone tme loam, 
store in Marmington. Excellent 5 yards $30. sand, gravel, 
salary and opportunity. Bene- stone, manure, poo), and potto 
fits. Reply Box “ EE” , Men- sand. 648-9504. 
diester Hbrald.

• wwcnifvKi
3 7

FOR xatjb — Men’s reboUt 
shoes, better than cheap new 
ones/- Sam Tulyoa, "Shoe re
pairing ot the Better lO nd!'' 
23 Oak Street.

I NEED five students who want 
to earn their college exponsee.
IDist be peraonable, neat and 
willing to work. Write me
about your intemoU and back- ____________________
ground, c-o P.O. Box 108, ALUMINUM sheeto 
Buckland Station, Manchester,
06040.

t - 2 i -

UOKBFOUXH

rvtF/VfiTT^MSLHW*

DO TOU want training, travel, 
education; recreation — call 
your local Air Force Recrult- 
or. 244-8384, B46-7440.

ATTENTION Teachers — 30 
hours per week for 8 weeks, 
wUl pay $1,000. Become a 
World ’Book Representative. 
We will train you, equip you, 
develop clients. Phone for in
terview, night or day, 666-6666.

S H u o tio M  W o n tu d  -
3 t

M illin e ry ,
D r e s s m w in g

H e I p W a n lu d  F um ede 3 5  H e lp  W o n t e d  F e m a le  3 5  home. Experisncod in t e l e p h o n e  answering serv

PICNIC tables, extra sturdy, all 
bolted, 30-86-40”  wide tope, 5-6- 
7-8-10’ long. From  $25. iq) de- 
Uvered. W. Qnker, 87541107.

used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
848-2711.

BOTTLE coUeetton for sale, 
mooUy Avon, many to choose 
from . Phone 647-9889, after 4 
p.m.

ALUMINUM screen - storm 
doors, built-in both tubs, lava- 
torys, toilets, kitdien cabinet 
sinks, metal wall caMnets, hot 
water furnace. 747-3485, 643- 
1442.

FOUR LOTS in  Roee IfiU Me- 
m orial. Rocky Hill, nonsec- 
tarlan, older section, beautiful 
settli«. 6494»96.

1 31964 OLDSMOBILB CuUass, V8, POWER MOWERS, hand mow-
air, stereo, convertible. CaU ers sharpened-repaired. E le c -________________________________
646-6474. trie hedge cUppers, sm all gw - CUSTOM tailored ladles’ dress-

------------------------------------------------- den tools, scissors. Pick up
;r— r -  i  and deUvery. SharpaU, 648-
iniC K S — iraCTO rS 9  5305 anytime.
1970 F  100, XLT, black, 6 year r k w e a v iNO of bums, moth-

es, suits, alterations and 
costume Jewelry in your stone 
preference. 649-1133.

60,000 mile warrantee. $2,600. 
Call after 5, 646-2929.

T ra ile rs  -
M o b ile  H o m e s  6 -A

holes, xippers repaired, lilfln- M o v in g  — 
dew shades made to measure, T n ie k tn a  S t e r a o e  
all slxe Venetian blinds. Keys j r e r o y
made while you w ait Ttq>e re- MANCHESTER — 
corders for rent. M aiiow ’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

20

NORRIS camper, hot water, APPLIANCES moved, efflclent-
sfaower, refrigerator, s le ^ s  6, 
complete with trailer hitch, 
mirrors, 649-0900.

M o to r c y c le s -B ie y e le s  11
MOTORCTCLE Insurance — 
Call Betty Turner, at the

ly, reastmably, evenings or 
weekends. Call 648-9761 after 
5 p.m.

TWO handymen want a  variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonably. Call 643-5805.

Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 640- 
0782.

-L o s t  a n d  F o u n d  1
FOUND — H ie best place to
choose homq decorations and ________________________________
1^  to Tour Gift OaUery at 
Watkins, 936 Main St. Tour 1971 HONDA SL176. $626. Phone 
home town friendly world ot 643-6467 anytime.
gifts. '̂ leiHione, 648-8171. -------------------------------------------------

1970 YAMAHA 250, Indurlo, ex-

Crockett Agency, for low rates CBIUNG specialist expert 
including passenger liability.
643-1577, 9 a.m . to 6 p.m.

1971 HONDA, CB450, red, Jard- 
ly driven, $1,025. Call after 6,
646-2929.

P o in tin g  -  P a p e r in g  21
INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

FULL-'EIME

Experienced clerical worio- 
erk wanted for our general 
office.
Must be able to use a cal
culator, comptometer or ad
ding machine.
Company offers good wages 
and working cemditions, con
venient free pcu'klng and an 
excellent free benefit pro
gram.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL
S T O R E S , m e .

Park fa Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

DESK CLERK and office work
er, part-time week days. Ap
ply in penion before 6 p.m. 
Flano’s Motor Inn, 100 Center 

. Gt., Manchester.

CLEANING woman wanted, 
one day or two mornings a 
week. Cats 646-4224.

PART-TIME or fuU-Ume, pick 
your own hours. Must have 
neat a|q>earance. Gall 648-8116 
before 6 p.m.

SJOORBTART, must have bet
ter than average speed in 
toiorthand and typing. Excel
lent opportunity to aseodate 
with a well eetablltoied com
pany offering good pay and

ice unit with recording tape, 
microphone. Regular price 
new $750, cash $300. 648-0012.

POLAROID cam era, flashgun, 
exposure meter included, $36. 
6 4 »««1 .

all phases thru trial balance.
Ideal for small business man 
or accounting firm . Call 646- 
3107 after 5 p.m . or Saturday.

D o g s  -  B ird s  -  P o ts  4 1
PRETTY kittens looking for SAVIN 210 copiei;, excellent
good homes. Some calico, 
some part-Siamese and others. 
No charge 649-6480 after 6 
p.m ., anytime weekends.

SIBESUAN HUSKY puppies. 8 
weeks old, Innoculated and 
wormed, 742-8866.

AKC REGISTERED black 
miniature poodle puppies, 11 
weeks old, innoculated. Call 
647-9039.

condition. 
6:30 p.m.

Call 742-7697 after

MINI-TUBE radiators, like 
new, with valves and shut off 
valves, 3’ , 4’ , 6’ , 6’ lengths. 
Sacrifice. 649-2252.

OIEANINGEIST carpet cleaner 
•you ever used, so easy too. Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwln- 
WfilUams Co.

outstanding benefits. Can 569- WANTBK) — good home for 4- TREAT rugs right, they'U be a

workmandiip. One celling or h e Y  dad, is it time to paint
an your ceUlngs repaired and your pad? If so call me, you-U f..u—

__________________  bad. Call Ralph, 64IM)993. ^  p^day. E um ^an Health
Spa, 646-4260.TWO all-around men want odd r ic h ARD B. MARTIN. Pull 

Jobs. Reasonable ratea. Phone professional painting service, Aq«,r>ArnTVE nooltion for aen- 
646U678 envtime after 5 n.m .. mterior-exterior.

mates, fully insured. 64IM411. p r e s s in g  department, 6-day
week, 8 a.m. — 6 p.m. AU

648-4678 anytime after 6 p.m ., 
aH day Saturday and Sunday.

1880 Mr. Centinl for an ap
pointment.

LPN*S 
8 to  11 p.m. 
MEADOWS 

CONVALESCENT 
CENTER 
646-2821

T. J. FLANNIGAN fa SONS,
LOST — Pair of mauve toeless 
sling punqM on Blssell St. Re
ward. CaU 640-6584, 643-5871.

“ L06T — Savings Passbook No. 
16994 H artford, Naticaial Bank 
and ’Trust Co., First Manches
ter O ffice. Application Made 
for Paym ent.”

»iu lA auvnn cv- ^  ^  ml VS Tnintlnir and TW.Derinf FuUv benefits. Bast Hartford, pleas- ___ . . . .  a k u  regisierea rnwgret, l o - --------------------------------- --------------
ceUent condition. CaU after B u iM in g  C o a t fO C lilig  1 4  w ork i^ ^ s coinpeno^ Axit surroundings. 289-2783. H e lp  W o ilt e d  M o fa  3 5  male, 11 months, very i»eg - SURF BOARDS, one 7’ 6”  Han-
K*5U> T\ 1YI . A47.09SK. ' ___  _ _______________________________ _ Mkoafa ^^*01 xmw’wI Kmvia froA. AAn nnA Q' £** OYmlm and

month old puppy, female. CaU 
846-1887.

TWO frisky and affectionate, 
black male kittens. Part Slâ  
mese, looking for good homes, 
no charge. 649-6480 after 6 
p.m. anytime weekends.

FREE — 5-year oU spayed 
Beagle wants good home. Call 
743-96S1.

AKO registered mongrel, fe-

dellght if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. 'Rent electric tfaampoo- 
er $1. Olcott Variety Stm-e.

■ e a t s  &  A e e o t s e r ie s  4 5
OERICH’S ICarlna Servlea, on- 
thorized Bhdnrude outboard 
m otor sales and service. Also 
boating accessories. 1062 Tol- 
tond Tpke. Buckland, Conn. 
648-3868.

6:80 p.m ., 647-9236.
1969 SUZUKI TC200, scrambler, 
extras, EbcceUent condition. 
$475 firm . 646-6377.

B u sin ess S e r v ic e s 1 3

LOST: Passbook No. 25-0141611, iaclt
the Conn. Bank fa Trust Co.
Savings Department. Applica- 
tion made for p^m ent.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, Utohens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential ' or com m ercial. CaU 
649-4291.

flU, etc. FUl, gravel and loam, CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
6384600. rec rooms, dormers, kitchens,

additions and garages. CaU 
Tom Corbitt, 648-0086.FIRE-THEET-SMbKE. Protect 

your home or office with ef
ficient low cost electronic sig
nals. General Contracting, 71 
Laurel St., South Windsor, 644- 
2874.

Uon, liabtUty, pnqwrty dam
age. Call 643-1940.

EXXJNOMY Painters — interior, 
exterior with references. Fully 
insured. W aUpa^ring a spe- 
ciaUty. 649-8719.

FDR FltEE estimates on ex- 
terim: - interior painting. Ehc- 
perienced. CaU 640-4678 any
time after 5 p.m ., aH day 8^ - 
urday and Sunday.

RN
Private residential school 
for handicaiq>ed chUdren in 
Hartford needs an RN for 
night duty. Elxperience with 
handicapped children helpful 
but not necessary. SpUt 
riilft 4 p.m . to 9 a.m . Apart
ment available. F or infor
mation contact Larry Camp- 
beU at 242-2274 b ^ e e n  9 
a.m . and 8 p.m .

SALES and Service represoita- 
Uve — Opening for an ambi
tious reUaUe, hardworking 
person who would like to work 
Into management Five-day 
week, salary phis commission FREE — Adorable kittens.

nant, shots, good home, tree. 
0494387.

AKC registered bosaett, female, 
9 months, shots, gooid home, 
$40. 4494287.

REDUCE! safe and fast with Go-
Tablets E-Vap “ w a te r ____

1̂ ” , Liggett Rexall, Man- SHARPENING Service 
Chester Parkade.

A u t o m o b ile f  F o r  S o le  4

d o r m e r s , garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room addition, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general reptdrs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Econom y BuUders, 
Inc., 6484159, 872-0647 eve-

. nings.

J. P . LEWIS fa SON, custom PAYROLL — Accounts payaUe
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperiianging, fuUy in
sured. For free estimates call 
649-9658. If no answer 6484862.

NEEID CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglaa accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
compemy plan. Douglas Mo  ̂
tors, 346 Main.

Saws,
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 ______________
Main Sf., Manchester. Hours HALLMARK BuUding Co. For 
daUy 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9. home Improvement, additions, 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7958. rec rooms, garages, roofing.

PAINTING and decorating — 
interior, exterior, vinyl pcq>er 
hanging, free estimates,
prompt, efficient service. ________________________________
Economy Painting Co., East CLERK — Immedlato opening

clerk, experienced payroU, 
good at figures. Typing neces
sary. Pleasant. office. Paid in
surance, and pension benefits. 
AiqUy Mr. Garrity, Hartford 
Deqiatch, 191 Park Avenue, 
Bast Hartford. We are an 
equal opportunity enqdoyer.

Hartford, 628-0074.

woric guaranteed. 647-1290.TWO YOUNG married men
wIU do smAU repair Jobs a n d _________________
painting, also cellar cleaning u yf/  price mason work, aU 
and light trucking. CaU 646- types, stone and concrete. No 
2692, 646-2047. Job too smaU. Over 20 years

DODGE Dart Wagon, 1966, V 4 , MANCaiESTBR Welding Set- a lte r 'T ^ p .in !!* ^ -

rec rooms, _ _ ________________________________
gutters. Free estimates. AU g  MAGOWAN JR. A Sons,

interior and exterior painting, 
pax>er h/angbag. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fuUy bisured. 
6487361.

for general clerk. Must be 
a high school graduate and 
have good figure iqytitude. Bhc- 
ceUent benefits and paid hoU- 
days. Ap{Uy Coca Cola Bot
tling Oo., 451 Main St., Elast 
Hartford.

aittomatic, power 
$600. CaU 633-5411.

steering.
Welding Ser

vice com er Durant and West 
M iddle Turnpike. General

and car aUowance. Other com
pany benefits. Apply in per
son, Singer Oo., 866 Main St., 
Manchester.

TOOL MAKER
Why not work in a small 
factory and enjoy aU the 
benefits of a large one with
out the red t^>e. Day sh ift 
Good wages, overtime, com- 
peny paid pension, and hos
pital and life Insurance. 
Ajqiiy at—

NOBLE &  W ESTBROOK
30 Westbrook St.,

East Hartford, Conn.

trained. CaU after 6 p jn . 549- 
2281.

FREE TO good home, X’eUng- 
ese, fem ale, aqq)radmatoly 6 
yeara old. CaU after 4, 647- 
1827.

A r r ic le t  F o r  S o le 4 5
Sa^ECTIRONlC and audio test 
^uipm ent. AmpUfieinC''$u)iMx, 
q ieaken , hearing olds. Aiifort- 
ed tubes, transiaton, contreis, 
ports. Moving. Must seU. 644- 
6281.

SCREENED loam, sand, gravel, 
proceaaed gravel, stone, flU.' 
Also buUdooer and backhoe 
service and drain flrids. 
Geoege H. Grifftng, Andover. 
7487886.

1870, 544-2976. F lo e r  F in ifh h ig 2 4 EAST-OF-RIVER An equal opportunity employer

1966 FGRD Fhtura station wag- and sports equipment, 
on, 6 cylinder. 1964 Chevrolet

welding repalra, home owners N. J. LABTAMME — Carpenter p l o o r  SANDING, and refln-

lm pala,'4-door. Phone 6482880, MASONRY — Brick, block, 
after 6 p.m . stone, cement work and re-

.................  peirs Including fireplaces and
1985 FORD, i^loor, 6 -cytinder patios. 6481604. , ,
standard, body exccUent, m o ----------------------------------------—------
tor and front end worn, priced LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
wan below market, $800. 647- moving large appliances.

Burning barrels deUvered, $4. 
644-1775.

contractor. Additions, remod- (speclaUrlng in older secretary trainee $85
eling and repairs. CaU any- floors). In and outside pcdntlng, EYlday $80
time for free estimate. 878 too smaU. John Executive Secretary $160
1842. VertalUe 6486760. Accoundlng Girl Friday $126

------------- ' AU fees paid by companies

1968 OPAL RaUye, $1,096. Can
be seen anytime, you be the DRIVEWAY sealing, tree re-
Judga. OaU 643-4688.

1963 CHEVROLET Belalr, 2- 
dobr sedan, 6 cyUnder, auto
m atic. 44,000 mUes. One own
er. $686. 6487397.

1987 ,VOLKaWAGBlN type m , 
Fastback, new tires, brakes, 
diOoks and battery, good con
dition. 6488877.

1968 DODGE Coronet station

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling sjieciallst. Addititms, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

n e w t o n  H. SMITH fa SONS — 
RemodeUng, repairing, addi
tions, rec room s, porches and 
roofing. No job  too amaU. CaU 
6488144.

B o n d s  -
S t o e k s  -  M o r t g a g e s 2 7 R ITA  GIRL

moval, also light trucking and 
odd jobo, yard work. Reason
able rates, free estimates. CaU 
Mike, 2885829 after 6 p.m .

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) —
Trees cut, building lots clears 
ed, trees topped. Got a  tree b id WELL Home Improvement 
problem ! WeU worth phone c o . Expert installation of alu- 
caU, 742-8262. minum siding, gutters and

trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs, 6486495, 8789109.

R o o fin g  ~  S id in g  1 5

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd., 
mortgages —Interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Elstate 
Assoc. 6485129.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec- 
esaary. Reas<mable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 288-6879.,

East Center St., Manchester p.m , only.

NOTICE,
Notice is hereby given that

__________________________ ___ the Board ot Directora, Town of
LABORERS wanted for con- Manchester, Connecticut, wlU 
struction work. Apply A lco hold a PubUc Hearing In the 
Development Gorp. 1 Oourt Hearing Room at the Municipal 
S t, RockvUle. Ask for Mr. BuUding, 41 Center Street, Man- 
Domina. Chester, Connecticut, Tuesday,

----------------------------------- -—  . July 6, 1971, at 8:00 p.m. to con-
JANITOB part time evendnga, gj|,j ggt on the ftUlcwing:
MAnctasstor area. Call 6485691 h b so LVBD: That, In accord-

one 9' 4”  Gordon and 
Smith. Best offer. 6485476.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED
REVISION OF ORDINANCE 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHBS'TBR, 

CONNECTICUT 
In accordance with provisions 

of the Town Charter, notice is 
hereby given that a PubUc 
Hearing wlU be held In the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
BuUding, 41 Center Street Man
chester, Connecticut, July 6, 
1971, at 8:00 p.m ., on proposed 
revirion to Town of Manthiils- 
ter Housing Qade.

A copy of the proposed revi
sion .to  tike Ordinance may be 
seen in the Town Clerk’s office 
during business hours.

Donald D . Wells, 
Secretary
Board of Directora 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut, this 19th day o f June 
1971.

646-3441

GENESLAL OONTRACTING — 
NO job too smaU, none too

BE A LAURENE demonstrar 
tor. Best selection for every 
age group. Beautiful gifts for 
booking parties. No coUecting. 
No delivery. FYee catalog. CaU 
collect 1-4884101 before 6 p.m.

OF COURSE your famUy com es 
first, but maybe you need an 
outride interest, too. You too,

___ can be an Avon Representa-
B u sln oss O p p o ft o n it y  2 8  tlve and earn money for the

EUCPEUUElNCEiD J. D. dozer 
<q>erator for finish wotk. CaU 
742-6190.

wagon, air-conditioning, power ig ,ge, wlU paint or make dog a L  LAPLANT -  Siding, roofing, /.j,"  "extoas" you want for y w r
riperlng, power brakes. 643' hougg, landscape anything, storm windows, awnings. Qual- BBAUTO ^  ^

buUd or paint bridge. Eril- ity workmanship, free estt-paint
________  mates with sn ^ e. 644-2874.PORBOHE racecar — 1967 ________________r ______________

speedster, $2,000 Inverted in grasps, sidewalks, stone waUs, 
car ^UB $1,500 in qiare parts, fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 3 0
WIU seU $1,800. CaU 7487987.

1961 AUSTIN Healey 8000, good 
bibdy, runs weU, $1,800 or 
n uke offer. 647-9S44.

19$6 MUSTANG, convertible, 
f ^  Mde. EbcceUent running 
bfndiUan, now Inrakes and 
e^xythlng under hood Is new. 
Must eeU, best offer. 6480772, 
fia-0040, 3881712^______________

IMS VOLKSWAGEN bus, excel- 
Icfat condition, must seU, 
$lj|00'. firm . 64 86 m __________

VOLKSWAGEN 1970 square- 
back, low mileage. Six months 
on ' warrantee. Phene 6487026.

AU concrete repalra, both in
side and outride railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 6480851.

TTMBERLAND Tree S erv ice - 
Tree removal, pruning, lots

In

5481899.

ence
9605.

mates. FuUy insured. 5488417,
872-9187. ^ --------------------

GUTTEStS and roofs, aU tjrpos M usiC O l D fOlH O tiC 
repaired and r^ la ic^ . Itoar the organ
s o n ^ e  prices. Free ertimatoa, ^  Ratos

weU below Inflated prices. CaU 
6483826, after 5 p.m.

P r iv a te  le t t r u c f lo M  3 2
PROFESSIONAL teacher avaU- 
abie tutoring Slngllah, history, 
and German. CaU 6487740.

R o o fin g  a n d
1 5 -Acleared. No job  too big or C h im n e y s

pairing roofs o f aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneya

TX>P QUALITY loam and fUl 
for sale also excavating, bull 
dozing, grading, and drainage 
work. Licensed for septic tank 
instaUment. Commercial and 
residential. FuUy insured. 
LatuUppe Brothers, 872-4866, 
742-9477.

and re p a ir^  80 years TUTORING e l e m e n t a r y
experience. FYee estimates. 
CaU Hawley, 6486S61.

H e a t in g  a n d  P ta m lrin g  1 7

Ing. EbcceUent 
2328.

cofxUtion. 648

1966 BUICK Special, OLBANINO — Interior, com-
dan, with radio, ^  industrial, syatem-

atic floor cleaning and waxing, 
offices and businesses. Com
plete janitorial services. Free 
ertimatoa. (Fully insured. Sub

grades, ' experienced teacher, 
specializing in reading, 8 week 
summer program . CaU Mrs. 
Peraggalo, 643-8210.

GRANT'S Plumbing Service — H o I p W o ilI n d  F n io ln  3 5  
BYee ertim ates, plus quaUty jt/^'puRE woman wanted as 
work. 648-6841. bookkeeper, to work after-

SAM WATSON Plumbing and noons. Apply in person at 
® ^ ^ t i j  n S S h ^  ^ o d . 1 -  W. H.

VOLVO 1961-122-S, needs work. 
$150. CaU 6482588 after 6 p.m.

1961 OORVEHTE, 827, remov
able top, chrome wheels, en
gine com pletely new. Best of
fer; 6464S979 between 64 p.m.

ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 5488806.

Route
Conn.

44-A, Bolton Notch,

get started. Just call 2884622.

SECRETARY

At least 2 years of pre
vious secretarial experience 
may qualify you for thla 
rewarding porition. 66 words 
per minute tyjUng, and 90 
words per minute shorthand, 
in addition to good tele
phone communication skUls 
are needed. Porition reports 
to region al' sales manager 
In soon to open Manchester 
faciUty. If you are Interest
ed, please caU :

F. A. McLaughlin 
Regional Manager

CONTROL O A TA  
CORPORATION

Bloomfield Connecticut 
242-2225

TRUCK MECHANIC 
FOR PRIVATE FLEET

Permanent porition cq>en for 
heavy duty truck mechanic. 
A first class mechanic is re
quired with the abUity to 
overhaul and repair trucks. 
Dleael experience helpful 
and should be famlUar 

' with automotive Inatnk- 
ments. Company offers ex- 
ceUent wages and working 
conditions, free benefit pro
gram  including health and 
accident insurance, Ufe in
surance, and penricn plan. 
Immediate interview and 
placement.

Apply

FIRST N ATION AL 
STORES, INC.

Paik and Oakland Ave., 
East Hartford

l o o k in g  for jHNiduotlon wotk- 
er% must be high oebool 
graduatok Summer emiUogr- 
ment only, days or evenings- 
Apply Coca Cola Bottling Oe., 
461 Main St., Blast Hartford.

ance with the provlrion of 
Sec. 7-164 of the General Stat
utes, the giving of public con
certs within the Town of Man
chester on Sundays after the 
hour of 2 o'clock  p.m . la per
mitted.

RESOLVED: That, In accord
ance with the provision of 
Sec. 7-165 of the General 
Statutes, dancing is author
ized within the lim its of the 
Town of Manchester on Sun
days between the hours of 1 
o ’clock p.m . and l l : 8Q 
o ’clock p.m ., and dancing lâ  
also permitted within said 
Town when January 1 falls on 
a Sunday between the hours 
of 12 o’clock midnight, De
cem ber 31, and 2 o ’clock 
a.m ., Sunday, January 1.

Donald D. W ells, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut, tikis 16th day of June 1971.

A fter 4 6  Years and 
60  M illion  H ot J)og8!

________' the hCM- rt
S tiff iBwh. oBm yaU M fO ;

1 IWWl
IdodL

Choke tncatimis 
IW CONWC T CUT 

Cfapttal Required
Imitn you to «ioy 

tjrtte ttr io rta M S D a k M  
ahwpi aarttd. (Ml or WMfa 

ItMOES MnMmMMl. MB. 
SB MHy >»*•>•■ BMl

. (SOS) 38B-40S0

II II

urban H oor Matafenance Serv- t trpCTCM pin.̂ Kkny PART-TEMB or fuU-time wait- PHXIRIM IHLL8 , 96 Loomis
ice. 6489229. ^ d h e ^  repairs. r e ^ W -  Monday-Saturday. Bbt- St. has openings for women to

T xtinaa jlII Imr baSSroom rwovaOons. perience not necessary. Apply work full-time in our measur-
iSSiv ^  old work. CaU 648 Seafood Whart, 623 Main St.. Ing and marking departmenta.

med. CaH 6489806. 3286. 6488168. Apply Sifiss Oobum, 646-1414.

F U LL-TIM E
Credit OtOee

C O L L E C T O R  

W . T . G R A N T  C O .
Maacheeter Parkade

GAL FRIDAY
M anchester’s m ost popular and progressive new 
car dealer o ffers a  wonderful opportunity! She’ll 
process new and used cars. W ork involves typ
ing, filin g  and tel^ h on e. Excellent salary, fringe 
benefits and w orking conditions. I f  you think 
you’re the “ Gal”  we’re looking fo r , contact Mr. 
James McC!avanaugh.

MORIARTY BROTHBIS
643-5135

315 CENTER STREET, M ANCHESTER

J

N
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A Jf. to 4:30 PM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT 
«tN  P Jt. RAT BKFOBX PCBUCAnOM 

Deadline lor Satuidnjr and Mondaor la 4iN  p.m. FrMni

DIAL 643-2711

Aportments -  H ots -  
TenemMitt 63
OCCUPANCY JULY 1ST

Five rooma,, 8 bedrooma, atove, 
garbacB diaiMaal, heat, wall-to- 
wall carpetiiiF hi bedrooma. Se
curity. ^ 0. monthly.
CHARLES LESPERANCE 
________ 649-7620________

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughiut, complete ’ appU- 
anees, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $175. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 64S-S6«2.

BERRirS WORLD
Ho w m  For Sole 72 H ow es For Solo 72 H ow es For Sole 72

ConHnued Frew Preceding Pops 
Boots & A ccessories 46 W anted -  To Buy 58
SPECIAL — CresUiner Stinger HOUSEHOLD loto — AnUquea, 
with trailer and 40 h.p. John- bric-a-brac, locka, frames, 
son. Also come in and see the glassware. We buy estates.
Wellcratt boats, 14’ to 24’ . Ma- Village Peddler, AucUoneer, RECENTLY 
rine , supplies and accessories, 420 Lake St., Bolton, 640-8247. 
used motors. Capitol Equlp-

D E L U ^ 2-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appUances, 2 alr- 
conditloners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors 
onto patio. 8220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
648-2482.

EXCEPTIONAL
OFFERINGS

Over an acre Ot beautiful 
trees and lawn, a neat 11- 
room IRanch, 8 bedrooms, 
large kitchen with lots of 
cablneU, full basement, 
steel beam construction. All 
for 828,600. ■

821,000, 8-bedroom Ranch, 
2-car garage, flreplaced liv
ing room, treed lot.

Low 80s, 4-bedroom Cape, 
rec room, flreidace, lots of 
closets, close to church, 
school and shopping.

Warehouse apace for lease, 
fully sprlnklered, 18’ clear 
span, ample parking.

MANCHESTER Onen area, I 
bodiooms, 2 baths, Ranch, 
paneled den, screened porch, 
many extras. Call owner, 448- 
1702.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

8-ROOM COLONIAL. Large 
modem kitchen with family
room. 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, -------------- ------------ _  -r~"
basmnent completely finished BENTON ST. 7-room Bowara 
off with large picture windows Cape. Pour bedrooms, (one 
on rear wall at ground level, knotty pine with buUt-lns) two

MANCHESTBSt — 2-famlly, 
upper 20’s, maintenance free 
exterior, better nelghboihood, 
central. Dick Lemieux, 44» 
8787, Helen D. Code, Raaltw, 
448-4446.

Many extras and possibilities. 
848,800.
SPUT-LEVEL — 8 rooms, 8 
baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-car at-

bathî  fireplace, mcloaed 
porch, garage. Covered patio, 
treed lot. Walk to schools, 
diopping and bus line. Asking 
126,800. Dick Lemieux, 648-

redecoroted 3- 
room apartment, heat, hot 
water, garage and ^ipUiances.

ment, 88 M ^  SL. Manches- WANTED -  antique furniture security depoait Cali after 6,
ter. 643-7868.

FierbH -  Nurseries 49
GERANIUMS 36 cents and .78

glass, pewter, oil paintings or g4«.gs73.
other antique items. Any quan- ------------------
tlty., The Harrison’s, 643-8708, DELUXE 2 

Oakland Street.
bedroom apart

ment. Available now. 8200 per 
month including heat and ap
pliances. Paul W. Dougan(jri!ixwvî xu4eu3 ow «sa4* . .w __  ̂ ^ ____ a |B0 puanceif. x-umii

cents each, petunias, 66 cents ROOMS W itllO U r UOfllO Or Realtor, 648-4636.
per plant pack, also vegetable THOMPSON Houseand other flower plants at n « - ™ E  Th om pso n  Mouse
sonable prices.

MANCHESTER Deluxe one- 
PontlceUi’s centrally located, bedroom apartment on Main

S^eenhous^“ » d  Nursery, 433 St.. 8167 per month Includliw
North Main St.. Open 7 days rooma, 648-2368 appliances, air and carpets

(0 mo w HEA, Ire,

" /  appreciate the comprehensive briefing about what's 
going on back home, but do you HAVE fo  include what 

Martha Mitchell has been saying?"

Park St., South Windsor, 66 
acres of clear, level land. 
Street scheduled for sewer 
line. Lots of frontage.

Commercial property cor
ner of Main and Williams 
St. business n  xone. hDd 80s.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126

tached garage. Well treed and ^  Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 
landscaped lot with beautiful 543.̂ 880.
flagstone patio and barbecue. _______________________ ______
Located In one of Manchester’s BOULDER RD. — Immaculate

8-bedroom Colonial. Parklike 
1.78 lot. Family room, breese- 
way, 2-car garage. Establish
ed prestige neighborhood. 
Owner, 648-6086.

per week and evenings. for overnight and permanent Dougan Realtor, 648-
guest rates. 4836.

finest areas of executive homes.
844,000.
11-ROOM CUSTOM RANCH.
Wall-to-wall carpeting through
out, 8 baths, large rec r o o m ,__________
opening onto paUo, with pool. m aNCHBJSTER — Has to be 
Large treed lot, 180x216’ with a seen. Family styled 6-room Co- 
view. 868,800. lonlal, plotless from top to bot-

.. 1,4. u tom with brand new kitchen
RANCH 7 rooms, modern Mtcn- buUt-in oven, range and
en, dining room, famUy dWiwasher, 8 big bedrooms,
large living room, garage, 826,- Wolverton Agency,

649-1922 Realtors. 648-2813.
CAPE—Pull shed dormer, large

--------------- ——---- —----- — kitchen and m ing room, with
MANCHESTER — Nice 8 - bed- fireplace, den, 4 bedrooms.____A MMOAA * * ____

ROOM for genUeman, quiet, f iv E-ROOM, Hrat-floor iq>art- 
convenient locatlcn. 224 Cliar- nieht In newer two-family, 
ter Oak St., 643-6868. Stove Included. Two children.

No pets. 8176. After 6 p.m.,

Household G oods 51
REFRIOERA’TOR — a p a rt-______
ment size, like new, 876. SO” aDAMB ST., apartment to 
gas stove, 836. Aluminum com- gjiyre with 2 other genflemen. 
binatlon screen doom's,
each. 643-2466 evenings or 643- furnished. Phione 648-6166.
1442.

Out o f  Town 
For Rent

Houses For Sole 72
6 6

SINOER touch and sew 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed

810. Private r o ^ , paridng, utlUtlea 4^  ROOMS, second floor, with
heat, nice location, 8160 per 
month. Adults only, no pets, 
security depoelt. 64^124.-----  ROOM for lady, kitchen pcivl-

leges, on bus line. Call after
6, 6484086.

Pull price now 866 or 7 month- A portM O ntS  — F lotS  “  
ly payments of 88. 622-0476. TonO m entS 63
Dealer.

LOVELY <me-bedroom apart
ment with refrigerator, range, 
disposal and parking, 8166 
monthly. * Handy to Main St. 
CaU 644-2427.

Rockville

CAREN APTS.
3H, room apartments.
Available now. Including ap
pliances, wall-to-wall-carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. From 8160. CeUI Su- 
perlntendant, 876-1666, 278- 
1610, 242-6658.

room Ranch, 3 acres. Ideal for . 826,900.
horse or pony. Paul W. Dou-
•gen, Realtor, 648-4686. SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch Hill,

__________________________  ____________________________ — large 7-room Ranch, cathedral
MANCHESTER -  Pour-bed- S e n
room older C^onW L ^  ^ S T ’a r e '^ e  “ S
S ^ e ."1 S S iy  ImSSS^menta ^

JUST USTED ON 
DALE RD.

Quality built 8-room Split in 
Rockledge. Two-car garage, 
2 baths. Beautiful treed 
yard. Assumable mortgage. 
833,900.

M. HELEN PALMER
large wooded lot. 8«,600. Realtors MLS

MANCHESTER— PltWn Street. m aNCHES’TER — Seven-room ^TONTBR ST.̂  648-6821 646-2547
Agency, 646-0181. Agency, .Realtors, 648-2813.

siArojnjwriiiiM— r-iuim MANCMlCSTlfiK — aeven-room -  used for
Stately 11-room Colonial. In cape. Aluminum siding, hot ^  J
one of Manchester’s premier water heat, waU-to-wall car- *»»•»* offices, larg

Z  ;^ ^ .Z m e m “ e 0^c7pa;;ry. »27,900 -  EIGHT-ROOM pou .
appreciated. T. J. Crockett, 123,900. Char Bon Agency, 648- nlal, l̂ ;|ow quarters. .Muml
Realtor, 643-1677. oegg.

WE HAVE customera waiting MANCHEJS’TEIR — Deluxe 2
MAYTAG apace saver copper- rental of vour osart- bedroom duidex, half of 2-fam- ------------------------------

or home. J.D. Real Es- Uy, U4 baths, rec room, all ap- p ritlllB llWeodiaust. 866. Call 62841880. Tn.̂  S434I129 pUances and carpets. 8220 per KO»pM  n op O IT y
’IflADER — Antiques,

tete Associates, Inc. 648-6129. ““ E***' - , - - -  D ..^amonth. Paul W. Dougan, Real- FOT ROIIt 67

pmCBN — Porter St area, 6- 
year old aluminum sided cus- MANCHESTER 
tom built, 8-room Garrison.
Family room with beamed 
celling and built-in bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency,

NEW LISTINGS

R(X3KLEDOE—Dynamic 9-room 
Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, large family room, ca
thedral celling living and dining 
room, modem kitchen. A ver
satile home in an excellent lo
cation. 2-car garage.

num siding, new beating sys
tem. Off East Center St, trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors,
649-6324.

used furniture and appUances, tor, 649-4686.______________ __ MISQUAMICUT — Rhode Is- 6464)181.
60 Pearl St, Manchester. Open . central alr^sondmm- MANCHESTER — Main St land. Four-room heated cot- ---------------------- ' ,---------
dally and evenings. We buy Pour-room apartment, tage. Walking distance to LOVELY 8-room Colonial, very

SS: n™ « « » « » » » .  1«*  b ^ d .. < »a  M M M .. SS;
SEWING machine — Singer lig  tures. B ^m  |M . ^  WINNIPB8AUKBE — S S W .
sag. Button holes, mono- Estate Aswxdates, 64841129. Adulta only, no pets. 6484066. chalet, very

IMMACULATE 6-room Cape 
1% baths, carpeting, brlck- 
frtmt. ExceUent assum
able mortgage. Ehccellent 
value at 824,800.

SIX • ROOM COLONIAL. 
Fireplace, 1% baths. Just re-

JUST OFF POR’TER ST.—4-
bedroom Dutch Colonial with an ____________________
ossumahle mortgage, fom ol 026,900 — 6-ROOM

MANCHESTER — Dutch Colo
nial, 6!4 rooms, gas hot water 
heat, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
near school, bus, shopping. 
Char Bon Agency, 643-0683.

grams, hems, etc. OriglnaUy pr estd en TTAL VlUam Apart- MANCHESTER one ■ bedroom modem, fuUy equipped. Now MANCHBSTTIR — Six - room decomted. Good location. 
8848, now only 864. Easy ments, M anchester-O ne and garden type apartment, 8160 available for summer season, t o c h , ^ u m ta ^  and immediate occupancy. Ask-

_ „ ______ ______ Raised
living and dining rooms, eat-in Ranch, quality cimstmethm, 
kitchen, large family room. raised hearth fireplace, stove,
rro cA  184A-Federal C olonial- «»«««•  trees. Hutch-i 84»-ifeaerM  GIOTTO Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.
Six large rooms, full walk-up _____ ^  _________ ;________
attic, handy location. 825,900. MANCHESTER — Immaculate

terms. Call 6224)881, Dealer. two-bedroom iqHurtments. For including,heat and appliances: Call 648-M88 after 6 p.m.
room appointment or further ^Irf^  W. Dougan Realtor, 649- q ia h t ’S NECK Heights — 69

Edgewood Rd., 2-bedroom cot-
THREE-PIEOE living 
875; autmnatic washer, needs mation, call anytime, 646-2623. 4686.

’Two baths, flreidace, garage. 
Large lot. 80s. Wolcott Realty, 
668 8200.

new pump, 886. CaU after 6. MANCHESTER — Brownstone LOOKING for anything In real 1- secluded and 'Z,
648- 2666 .

MAONAVOX 24”  black and 
white TV, with AM-FM radio 
and 6-speaker stereo. 648-8807.

WE BUY, and seU used fur
niture, ai^Uances etc. Week
days, and evenings. 18 Oxford 
St., Manchester or call 643- 
8341 anytime.

Apartments, one and two4>ed- estate rental - M^rtments, 
room apartments, ample clos- homes, multiide dwellings, no ter, 742-8142.

wood Ranch. Flreplaced-faml- 
ly roesn oft Mtcfaen. ’Two 
baths, carpeting, sundeck, 20xets, heat, hot water, carpeting, fees. CaU J.D. R e^ Estate As- COLUMBIA LAKE — SmaU 24. recreation room. Hutchins 

appUancea, alr-conoitloner, soclatea, Inc. 648-0i29. waterfront cottaf^ea, June and Agency 649-6824.
parking. Aug. Irt occupancy, ■ ^ ^ ____ — ___^  late August c^nlngs. Phone _______ I---------------------------------
adults. OaU 646-1768.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

NEWER One-bedroom apart
ments from 8166 per month 
and 2-bedroom tqiartmenta,

643-2698, 6484)498 or 228-9662. ’TWO ACRES, custom stone 
Ranch, foyer, family room, 2 
baths, 2-car gfarage, tantaUz-

from 8200 per month. Paul W. aNDOVER LAKE — cottage rtews. Agency,
Dougan Realtw, 649-4036. sleepe 6-6. OaU 646-7798. Realtors, 649-6824.

CLEAN, used rMrlgeratort, ^ .*****^.«“ ' ^ '  APPUACnONS being accept- SBCXIND B<rfton Lake — Lake- hiNE-ROOM custom buUt (Jar-
ranges, automatic washers 2 b^hs, air-con^Uoning. 6-room Duplex. CWl- front pnperty, with shed and risen fVbiiwital 2400 sq. feet, 4-
wlUi guarantees. See them at accepted. OaU 648-6122. weU water for rent. CaU 742- bedrooms, office, 2% baths,
B. D Pearl’s AppUances, *649^  Q jjj 040^471̂  Beautiful, beautiful, beautiful. FDUIbROOM apartment, iq>- 7667.

Call
MOVING — Mahogeny dining 
set. Maple bedroom, painted 649-0651 
chests, studio beds, scatter _________

d o u b l e  garage, carpeting.
pUances, heat, central locar CRAiG RD., Holland, Mass., 2 Agency, 6464)181.

„ oirrn aecurlty de- mlnutee from private beach, 2 m aNCHES’TER — Large Dutch
b49-^179 po,it, 8170-' monthly. 646-8840. bedro<fihs, heat, hot water Raided Ranch, 7 rooms, car-

Aower, large screened pwoh, peting, paneled recreatimi
room, aluminum siding, 2-car 
garage, trees. Hutchins Agen
cy, 648-6824.

ruga, lampe  ̂ TV, fireplace set, NBWLT decorated, one-bed- DUPLEX, 8 room#, own families only. $75. weekly. 648-
gtassware, lawn furniture, room apartment, refrigerator, nimace,
floor waxer, electric broom, stove, heat furnished, 8186. aliorphone 646-8166. ------ ----------- _ _ _ _ _
lawn mowers, garden Uxris, Couples only. 186 West Middle ___________
etc. Must seU. 648-6281. Tunqitke. CaU 648-6206 after 8, . .  ,

or 648-6802 anytime. PumlSnOO
W onted To Rent 6 8

NEED MONEY — 8860. Black 
swivel Headmaster reclining THURSTON Apartments — 140 Apartments

_ .  YOUNG reqxinslUe couple 63>A with 8 chlldrMi would like 6- 
room apartnlent In Manches- 
ter-Vernon area, reasonable.chair, 4 months old. Best offer Hilliard St., Manchester. Open tw O-ROOM furnished apart- 

over 8100. CaU 648-8378. for your in a ction  dally, 2 to 8 ment, stove, refrigerator,
— L P " * ’ rooms featuring heat, hot water, semi-private'IHREE - piece Mend bedroom vraU-to-wall caipet, ehades.

MANCHES’TER — 826,800. 4-4, 
two-famUy. New kUchens, car
peting, freshly decorated. Two 
furnaces. Assume BHA mort
gage. 'Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6824.

suite, bookcase head board. range, refrigerator, disposal maIh st.
bath. Apply Martew’s, Ihc. 867

Ing 827,600.

NEW 6-Room Colonial, 1% 
baths, aluminum siding,, 
central location. Priced to 
seU at 827,600.

a l l  b r ic k  7-room Co
lonial, 1% baths, fireplace, 
garage. BbcceUent condition 
throughout. Be the first to 
see this quaUty home of
fered at 828,000.
CENTEH ST.—Prime loca
tion. Older e-rexHn Colonial. 
Guage, large lot. AaUng 
829,900.
EIGHT-ROOM OLDER Co
lonial. Four bedrooms, large 
heated porch, 2-car garage. 
Very large treed lot. WIU 
go fast at 882,900.
BOWB2R8 SCH(X)L—Elegant 
Dutch Colonial, baths, 2- 
car garage. Large trees and 
private yard. CaU now on 
this fine home. Asking 884,- 
900.
STATELY 10-room Victorian 
Colonial, situated on over an 
acre of fine grounds. If you 
need lota of room caU us <m 
this one. 40s.

THE ULTDCA*^ in a Ram
bling Ranch home, abounding 
with charm and perfection, nes
tled high on a bUl with three 
acres. 2,800 square feet of Uving 
area, 8H hatha, swimming pool, 
garages.

e-room Ranch plus 12x17’ fam
Uy room. Three large bed
rooms, flreplaced Uving room, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 648-2818.

LAND—42 acres, 1,200’ road 
frontage. $86,000.

We NEED LISTINGS

MANCHESTER. — Immaculate 
4-bedroom older home, cen
tral location, 2 baths, enclosed 
porch. 240’ deep lot. Bel Air 
Estate, 648-0332.

N O W ! “ T hinking o f  S d l- m an ch estbir  — Newly Usted 
Ing you r p rop erty ?”  CaU Raised Ranch with 1V4 baths
T O D A Y I -------- -------------

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS
646-4200

and double garage. Large 
b om  bam with corral. Hurry! 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

MANCHB8TBH — 824.600. 7- 
room Cape, central location, 
famUy room, garage, 60x120 
lot. A real value. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 043-9332.

MAINGHESTER — Spacious 
nicely planned 7-room Cape. 
Two baths, four bedrooms, 
fireplace, garage, porch. 
Pleasant tree shaded lot In 
quiet, friendly neighborhood. 
Louis Dlmock Realty, 649-9623.

douMe bed, triirfe dresser with ^  ^-conditioner. Generous Land For Sole 71

JUST LISTED —Green Manor 
Ranch on Vernon St. with 
"basement.”  Large landscaped 
lot weU kept. Air^oondttiotier, 
dishwasher, attic fan, fireidaoe 
and closed In porch are some 
of the many features this love-

MANCHESTEH. — 8-room over- 
sized expanded Cape. Two 
baths, four bedrooms, family 
room, lovely suburban lot. Ga
rage. 828,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

mirror, Oiest-on-diest 
Phene 648-6876.

8126.

KELVXNATOR buUt-ln oven, 
automatic timer, 3 yean old, 
with top surface burner unit. 
Both 890. Phone 643-6975.

cloaeta, basement storage, AVAILABLE July 1st, 8 room ONE - ACRE wooded buUdlng 
master TV antenna, laundry furnished apartmmt, first lot in Ellington, terms to suit
faciUties. Parking lor two cars floor, ample parking, some buyer. OaU 875-7466.
oer apartment. Heat and hot utiUties. CaU after 6;80 p.m., - .....- .......

Peterman 648-8606.

BEAUTTBTJL Lookout Mountain,
7-room Raised Ranch, 2 fire- _  _ ________________ ________________________________
places, tiled baths, G.E. built- FR E C H E T TE  R E A L T O R S home 1 ^  to otter. Basement MANCHEISTER — Rockledge

water included. 
Agency, 648-9404. THREE - ROOM apartment. Housot For Sole 72

ins, 2-car garage, plastered 
walls, laundry room, large 
treed lot, city utiUties, 80-day 
occupancy. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 648-7620.

647-9998

--------  ' '771-------------- wnrR n ^ n s hent hot wskter. Shower, first floor, aU utiUties. IMMACULATE — 2-famUy MANOHE3STB1R
new S S h «^  netlr bathreom. No children or pets. Parking. Ranch, 4-4, new kitchens with VOTT APPW,

H n e r ^ r ^ ;  ^ r K l r y ^  hook-up, one 272 Main Street. range and p r a t e r .  Â l
UO M O -lS «iWld ccnildered. no pete. Se810. MV-14V1. deposit required. 8MB. 2 recent furnaces, new roof.

FOUR-PIECE white and gtrid per month. Available "Augurf BusinOfS LOCOHOM 
provinoial bedroom, canopy 1st. CaU 648-6667. R M t
bed, vanity desk, double --------------- —— ------- ; »4wnF
ireimer and mirror. Ave-T H R E E -I^M  apaitaa^
drawer chest. IV  color TV hot w ^ .  S e ^ -
wlth stand, nigs, base cabinet, .v,?***?* \ulv
child’s wardrobe, chest, toys, J ^
odds and ends. CaU 646-4700.

64
2-car garage, on approximate
ly 8 acre lot. Merritt Agency, 
646-1180.

IS, caU between 8-8 p.m. 
0061.

BUILDING
FO R  R E N T  A T

YOU APPR AISE THIS
Four bedroom, brick-fronted 
Garrison C!olonial built by 
Ansaldi. We feel It is cor
rectly priced at 833,000. But 
you give us your oirinlcm. 
Please caU John McLaughlin 
at 649-6306.

• • B (Sl W • •

Is comidetely finished with half 
bath, would make exceUent 
in-law suite, waU-to-waU car
peting. This beautiful home 
must be seen to be ap
preciated. 830,800. C!aU Peters 
Inan Realtor, 648-8404.

MANCHESTER — Five bedroom 
Brick Colonial. Ideal central 
location in preferred neighbor
hood. Convenient to every- _ _  t h r e e  
thing. Immaculate. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9882.

section, custom buUt 7-room 
Ranch. Deluxe quaUty con
struction. î rofessianaUy land- 
scapet lot. Pool. Mid 40s. 
Hayes Agency, 6464)181.

BEIHtOOM 
R a n c h .  City sewers, city 
water, fuU basement. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6824.SECLUDED acre lot, trees,

Colonl^, CMtot- 7-room Raised MANCHESTER

BUSINESS zoned iH >̂pei<y. 
Busy street. Seven-room Ctq>e, 
double garage. Owners anx
ious. EhcceUent investment. 
<Pasek Realtors, MLS, 288-7476, 
646-4678.

CONTEMPORARY walnut din- _________ -----------------1—  ̂ _____ _ _
ing room set, table, 8 chairs MANCHB1STB!R ST
^  sideboard. $260. 649-8468. iV lt ^  JN .E .C  O l .

8160. monthly. Security de
posit. BTaao Agency, 648-2677.

MANCHEISTEIR Industrial zone
8-family house, exceUent busl- __ _
ness (giportunlty. High traffic HARROWS ANlTwiAIDACE CO. 
count, good condition, CaU Manchester Parkade 
now. 881,600. Hayes Agency, Manchester 648-6806
646-0181.

ing, first-floor famUy room, 
d o u b l e  garage, 839,800. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
64841624.

Spacious 7-
Ranch, buUt-lns, recreatiem room home, aluminum siding, 
room, garage, gorgeous view, new roof, double garage, large 
882,900. Hutchins Agency, treed lot. Low 80s, Hayes 
Realtors, 049-6824. Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER
M ofical Instnimenh 53 CONGRESS ST., 4-room apart

ments near Pturkade. Gas hot

MANCHESTER — New Usting, MANCHESTER 
preferred west side location. Bowers School area. Immacu- 
Immaculate 6>4-roQm Ansaldi late 7-room Odonial in one of 
buUt ranch. 2-car garage, well finest residential areas near way, 2-car garage, IH tiled

p m a N  ST. 9-room Dutch Co
lonial. CkiU 6484)068 days after 
6 p.m., on weekends caU M7- 

z ----- 1040. no agents please.
DUNCAN RD. — Ansaldi DuUt 
B large rooms; large breese-

reasonable. (Jail 646-0028.

SH!T LUDWIG DRUMS— 8- adults only. AvaUaWe
piece, 2  ̂ hl-hat, j^ jy ^  monthly. CaU at-

^ 866-6896.
THREO: - ROOM aportinent, 

RA stove, refrigerator, all utiUties 
___  included. Just redecorated.Anriqiws

Ai^roximately 8,900’ . Heat, 
masonry walls, concrete 
floor, 12’ celling. Storage 
above. C!aU 848-6470 or ap
ply at 212 McKee St., Man
chester.

landscaped. Hurry! 
Agency, 6464)181.

Hayes

’THE Birches Antiques Route Central location, 8176. 646-8644 
44A, Ashford, C!onn.

aU schodls, alKg>ping, bus. baths, huUt-lns, fuU attic, fire- 
Lovely remodeled kitchen place, plastered walls, city 

„  ™  .1 .r. , . . . (bullt-lns), 8 or 4 bedrooms, utiUties, Immediate oociqiancy.
“S S l ’ t S T S o d ® ^ * * ^ !: C ^ e s  I^n.erance. 1U 7̂620.

“ f**: room', r S iS s e m e n t^  t S T S l e v820,000. CaU Suzanne Shorts, Ranch In the Buckley
646- 8288, J. Watson Beach Co.
647- 1660.

wooded lot, 836,000. Coll War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 648- 
1106.

daUy, 10-8, Cloeed T r ^ ^ !u f^ * M a r t ..* * ^ “ to * M d T ^ la m a y . EHne cond?
and Saturdays. Open Sunday m ^ e ^ S .S ^ 1 ^ t a . “ l80; pozt office. ExceUenV b u sin g
afternoons, 1-6. Or by aiqxrint- 
ment, 742-6607. plus utilities. Security depoelt. m *** *^**“ ***-

Call 633-6026. M-MM, 841.___________
GaU

-  SEVEN ROOMS, stove, r e ^ -  l l ^
58 erator, one year 1 ^ .  At̂ -  ___ pioara B ^ l ^ ,  (»U NTRY CLUB area

390 Main St, 64»-9886.

ticn throughout, a good Invest- **- »l«»nilnum sided, young, 
ment. Secondary financing 4-4. Georgeous kltdi..
available. Owner has other In- Immaculate condition,
terests. 60s. Wolverton Agen- *>’■• Heritage House. 646-248p. 
cy. Realtors, 648-2813.

sebixd arsa. Three generous 
bedrooms, two fuU bathrooms, 
formal dining room, and 
beautiful family room. Kitch
en tin* buUt-ln oven and range. 
Above ground Redwood pool 
Included. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 648-2818.

W onted -  To Buy
------------------------------ -------------  able July 1, Write Box C, Man-
WANTED used restaurant, tav- cheater Herald.

WARANOKE R O A D ... Four

era, hotel, grocery store, bank- 
rupey equipment. Also have 3 TWD • BEDROOM apartment, 
floors of used equipment for second floor, appUances, heat, 
fast and ready cash. CaU 
Fontaine’s Used Restaurant 
E^[ulpment, 627-6771, 473 Wind
sor St., Comer of Omton St.,
Hartford.

MANCHESTER GREEN —

bedroom home In one of the 
Builder says to seU this nine- Bner residential areas. Ebccel- 
room ctdonlal for 866,000. Has lent condition throuih-out, car- 
five bedrooms, 2% baths, peting, etc. Large level lot.

PRIVATE (XlLLECnOR wish
es to buy U.S. proof sets, sti
ver doDan, d d  coins, sUver 
oofns before 1864 Please call

hot water, dlspoeaL parking, 
basement. Available Aug. 1st.
8180. monthly, adults. CaU 649- 
4664 after 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER — 3 rooms, sec- Out o f  Tovm 
ond floor, including hmt, hot For Roilt 
water, refrigerator, older sin-

Ground floor, 800 sq. ft. front choice setting. Top value here, two car garage. T, J. Crockett, 
portion carpeted, second floor. Buy now and choose your own Realtor 64S-U77.
one office 12x12, caU 648-2741 decorating. T.J. Crockett, Re- — -  ------------------------ .  ̂  ̂  ̂ -
or 046 Boon. altor, 648-lFrf. MANCHBJSTER, like new, ex- pletely arooded AND a 86 In

dent buyer is going to get a 
terrific deal on this property. 
E\>r 831,600. you get a ' large 
five room ranch (8 bedrooma) 
with tuU basement, fireplace, 
garage, caiporl AND a lot 
slightly less than an acre, com-

____ qulsitely reproduced authentic ground swimming pod oom-
—  MAN(3HE8TBR — Large fam- 6H-room Dutch Colonial on Pl«*« with uUUty shed for

llyT Need room? How about 6 paik-Uke Id  in prestige area, filter, lav, change room, ett.
^  bedrooms on a lot over an acre Three fireplaces, 4 baths, first- AND, the Uds can walk to

with bath and a half, 2-car ga- floor lauiidry room, 6-zone Buckeley Schod »»«d the
gle person dezired. 830. J, D. R(JCKVIH® — 8-room aipazt- rage, 2 fireplaces. Want to heating ahd much more. Must. Mother codd walk to a helgfa- 
Real Estate gig. ment, newly remodeled. $8(1. i« o » i call H.M. Frechette, see. A real opportunity. Hayes boring ahapptBg center. T. J.

monthly. 876-6616. Realtors, 647-9688. Agency, 6464MS1. CiwkettTReaJtor. 648-1677.

Lydall Street, Mancjbiester
CONDOMINIUM LIVING 
IN AN ESTATE SETTING

1, 2 and 3 Bedroom Homes for 
families o f all sizes — with every budget 
. . . ready for occupancy. Specific 
area groupings for Adult or Family 
requirements.

• Complete recreation area
• Central Heatfog imd Air (Auditioning
• Complete Grounds Maintenance
• Complete Exterior Maintenance 
. . .  and a Great Deal More —

as low  as |22,20()

Visit wMi us today 
Opcri'̂ daily 1 to 8, Sundays 11 to 7 

Get all the details -  040-8250 /  64941361

You’ll Appreciate The Difference!

6128.
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House* For S d e 72 Out of Town 
For Sole

TWO-FAMCLY (hqilax, 6-6. Ga-
ragw. Bxcdlaiit investment. ZZZZ------------------------------
Owner anxious. Only 837,600 COVENTRY — 86,600, summer 
Paoek Itealton, MLS, 288- furnished. Act
7478. * 0 ^ . J p e  Good, 643-1887,

Out of Tewu 
75 For Sole

Out of Tewu 
75 For Sole 75

Paaek
7476.ItAISBD RANCH, 8 bedrooms,

family room, 2 baths, 2 fire- ------------ ----------------
places, many extras, 882,600. BOLTON — Three 
Owner 644-0662.

Roaltore, MLB, 286-

Lots For Sate 73

bedroom 
Raised Ranch, on two acres. 
Carpeting, famUy room, fire
place, buUt-in oven and 
range, sundeck. Nice location. 
328,800. Owner, 648-8640.

SEVERAL building lota In Man- 
diester. Ask for Mr. PhUbrick, 
FidUNick Aganoy, 646-4200.

A-ZONB tNiUding lot in conve
nient location, nicely treed and 
flat. $0,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realton, 648-2818.

GLASTONBURY — Manches
ter Rd. ĉne acre cleared lot. 
CaU after 4, 872-8081.

TOLLiAND — Acre lot, 88,000. 
Vernon — Acre, high scenic 
lot, 86,900. Coventry — Two 
wooded buUdlng lots, 88,600 
each. Hayes A g«icy, 646-0181.

BOLTON — One acre building 
lots from $6,600 and up. Flano 
Agency, 646-38T7.

Resort Property 
^ r  Sole

VERNON— EJxceptional 6-room 
Ranch, 8-car garages, private 
half acre lot, fruit trees, stone 
fireplace, many extras. 882,- 
600. Mitten Agency, MLS Real
tors, 648-6930, 647-1678.

VBIRNON
A  L IT T L E  GEM

Spcu-kles like a diamond. 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, fire
place, buUt-ins. ’Two large 
finished rooms in basement. 
Large lot with trees, young 
neighborhood, quick occu
pancy. A. lot of house for a 
Uttle price. $23,800. CJaU 'Mr. 
Lewis, 649-6306.

• • B & W • •
BARROWS AND WALLACE <30. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-6306

B O LTO N  L A K E
In Vernon, hut nicely eit- 
uated on the 1st BoUon' Lake 
is this large seven-room 
home. Two-bedrooms and 
lav up . . . iow n  is on en
closed porch, the Uving room 
(29 feet long), two bedrooms 
and large kitchen phis bath 
and- utiUty room. Attached 
oversised «ne car garage. 
And the lot . . . terrific. 
76 feet ON ’IHB ' LAKE, 
with the maximum of pri
vacy. Plenty of trees and 
shrubs. Rarely do homes of 
this type become available 
and best of aU . , . the {nrlce 
Is realistic . . . only 832,600.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
643-1677

EAST HAR’TFORD — Law
rence St 2-famlly house, 6 -4% 
rooms. Excellent condition, 
carefree for 6 years. 836,600. 
T.J. Creckett, Realtor, 67B- 
$P76.

S T \ A R 6A X e S ^
ARIIS

MAK. 21 
Afi. 19

r s  1- 2-11-23

Wonted -  Red Rstote 77

TAURUS
!Jv >M. »

(W  MAT 70
043539454-591

gBLJLJNO your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly seir- 
ice, caU Louis Dimock Real
ty, Realtors, 046-9638.

ALL (3A8H for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tope, instant service. Hayes 
Agemsy, 646̂ 0181.

74
COVENTRY LAKE, waterfront 
summer cottage 160’ weU, 
smaU guest heuse, 816,900 in
cludes furalahlngB. Bel Air 
Real Eistate, 648-8882.

TOLLAND — 8 new Raised 
Ranches and 2 Ranch bouses 
with fireplaces and 1% baths, 
under construction. CSioose 
your own decor. 826,900. and 
$27,900. T.J. (Trockett, Realtor, 
876-6279.

NORTH CD VEN TRY
REALLY (BIG SHOW

EJd SulUvon’s description, 
real-ly big diow! Contempor
ary 7-room Raised Ranch 
on country % acre. Eire- 
placed family room, formal 
dining room, eat-in kitchen,
3 bed bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage and more. $33,800. CaU 
Mr. Lewis, 648-6306.

• •B & W **
BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. 

Manriieeter Parkade 
Manchester 6466306

o

-By CLAY K POLLAN- 
Tour Daily AeHvHy Guide 
According to Iho Start.

To  develop message for Tuesday, 
reod words corresporxling to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Moon 31 News 61 Now
2 Signs 32 Take 62Moking3 Your 33 Not • 63 Up4 Add 34 Ending 64 PopularitySChonge* 35 Best 65 By6Voriety 360* 66 SKioiixir>g
7 To 37 Activities 67 ShortSIdcos 36 The dASelling9 And 39 For 69W ble

10 Are 40Poc« 70 SuperiorsilEmphosize 41 Drivef̂  71 Figures
I-75-79-86I )2The 42 Proves 72 Keywords^  13 Evening 43 Excellent 73 Or .

14 Mote 44 For 74 More15 Be 45 Sound 75 And
16Steody 46Seot 76 With,17Cof*f"l 47 And 77Gjntroct
18 C. ^Linked 76 Irtdicoted19 Ho 49 64 79 Signing
20 Yo' *70 They're 60 SirredtaO 21 Let I An

JULY Ji 22 Travel i2 And
AUB n  * 23 Public 53 Argument^ „ ^ " d 2 4 A r e  54Vi.iflng|31-29-32-3e 1 23 Refreshingly 55 Discussions

OIMINI
jeiMAT 21 
yVjUNf 20 
M3-44-555$

CANCIR
JUHt 71 
JULY 77

fSl5-17JM7
R/60-71-82-8a

Ul-46̂ 1
VIROO

W p7. 2?

U IR A

s:!;m
4- 7-2064/C 

16566-74
SCORPIO

OCT.:
HOY. 1 
13-18430-331 
49-63-84-87T
SAOITTARIUS
U O Y .77^  
OK. 21 
3- 8-10-:

28-:

26 Good I 27 Today's f  280rigirtol 
» 29 Others i,30AAoy

^14-19-2531 *

56 To57 Check 56 With
59 And60 Any

® A dvctse

SOShoi 
61 Furtds 82 Given
63 Worth
64 To65 Developirtg 
86Controcts87 Expectotioni
88 You89 Trips90 Now

€ 6/22 
Neutral

CAPRICORN

JAN. IP 
12-16-(0-42M 
45-52-69 ■

AQUARIUS
J A N . 70  

ra. II 
6- 9̂ 1 

24-27-72
PISCIS

HI. IP
MAR. 201
34̂ 6-51-53/̂
73-77-78

N O T IC E
PtIBUC HEABING

a d d it io n a l
APPROPRIATION 

BOARD OF DlRBCTtORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER,

(X)NNECnCUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors of the 
Town cf Manchester, Connecti
cut, wUl hold a PubUc Hearing 
In the Hearing Room of the Mu
nicipal BuUdlng, 41 Onter 
Street, Manchester, Cktnnecti- 
cut, Thesday, June 29, 1971, at 
8:00 p.m. to consider and su:t 
on the following: COLUMBUS, Ga. (AP) — with what he said was “ the

1. An appropriation to be add- several buUdings were fire- avowed purpose of launching an 
ed to the capital account of the bombed late Sunday and eariy ' “ r-”

Georgia Rains Fail 
To Halt Firebombs

Arms Cache Is Linked 
To Former O A  Agent

PHILADELPHIA <AP) — Po- them FassaaCfat brought the 
Uce say a coUection at weapcsis crates to her home three or tom

s.. S'uS: s :
on two homes Sunday belongs to ^thout knowing their centants. 
a tam er employe of the Central The police, asststed by V S. 
IhteUlgenoe Agency. ’Treasury agents and Army Oitt-

Coses of rifles, ammunition, nance experts, want to the tteme 
knives, plastic explosives, semi- nacht home, fMir milea 'to  the 
automatic machine guns, mor- north. There they removed tons 
tars and assorted munitions of plastic explosives, ID-mllUme- 
wera stacked floor to celling in ter cannon proJectUes, mortar 
the basement home of George shells, grenades and automatic 
Ehssnacht, 86, p<dice reported, weiqxsia of many Qrpes, 

Investigators said their re- PoUce evacuated 13 neighbor- 
cords show Faasnacht, a ballls- ing homes and cordemed off the 
tic expert, was employed by the thickly populated residtatlal 
P hiladelp^ poUce from 1962 to area WhUe they removed the 
1967, when be left to Join the arms cache. 
d A . They said he worked for iFasanacht’s wife had boon Uv- 
the intelligence agency hr Viet- ing in the home with her four 
nam and other overseas posts children by a pcevioua mar- 
before resigning In 1869. riage. She told police she knew

He was last reported living in something was stored in the 
Hong Kong, they said. basement, but didn’t know whaf

Acting on a tip from a repair- was in the wooden cratoa. ICoot 
ihan who noticed piles of wood- of the containers wwe marfnd 
en crates In the basement cf a "China.’ ’
home owned by Mrs. Mary To< Fassnacht’s wife said her fane- 
bin, police raided the row dweU- bond is in Eiurope. She said riM 
Ing at 3 a.m. They found a smaU last saw him in Singapore on a 
arsenal there. Mrs. Tobin told recent visit.

t a e ^ -  authorities said, after 19 chairman of University’s service employes ^ ^ b S S ^ 'lT ’ cJSl̂
other fires during the weekend the Statewide Black Leadership were back on the Job today af- p j^ ^ y te w  of its Milan Ai-vtny

Yale Employes on Job 
After Contract Approval

NE)W HAVEN (AP) — Yale New Haven PoUce Chief Bta-

BECKETT, Mass, in the heart of 
ttie Berfcahbres, at Sherwood 
SV>reat, Camp oaasisting of two 
corner lots, 80x160’ and 48’ 
house traUer. Sacrifice $6,600. 
Pheme after 6:80 p.m , 648>3302.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Extremely 
formal brick Ranch with huge 
rooms. TYuly an executive 
residence worthy of your In
spection. Heritage House, 646- 
2482.

TOLLAND — 8-room Raised 
Ranch, with magnificent view 
cf countryside, 2H baths, fire
place with brick waU in n c
room, basement garage, $81,- propoeed pubUc Im- _ _______

iRealtoc, pavement and capital project were blamed on arsonists. CooUtion, led about 600 persons ter a weekend settlement put an pje commencement and
as may hereafter be approved Heavy poUce patrols and mis- tn the march Saturday. Ttielr i««rest strike in that SirabeUa’s chanres wm
by the voters pursuant to the ty rains kept meet people off the demands were rejected by AUen "outrageous and hweeurate."
provisions of Sec. 26, Chapter streets since blacks demanding ^s "an extortion" attempt. Yale’s history. ^  complaliit filed

Out ef Tewn 
For Sate 75

VEHNON — Huge 6%-room 
Ranch, famUy room, double 
gaiage, 1% baths, fireplace, 
near schools. Immaculate, tm 
mediate
ReaHora, 043-0600.

i s a v v w a v a s o  w * — r ------------s  ——   -------------- ------------ ---------- r — n v  M u u  CHijr \ * w 86y i n — h i i i w  ir
V ol the Town Charter, at an more Negro representation on Allen said at a news confer- Among other cnores, mey o^geer will be
election, namely: the poUce force went on a 16- ence Sunday that the firee were faced the task of cleanhw ^  roughly and fairly Investigated.’ '

a. an appropriation not to ex- block march Saturday. arsonist In nature and a Fire after alumni who had gathered ----------------------
ceed $2,260,000 for the acqulsl- 20-year-old black youth was Deportmmit spokesman said lat- over the weekend for their tra-

1678.
CXJVENTOY LAKE property. 
86,600, summer cottage com- 
{detely funilahed. Paaek Real
tors, MLS, 288-7476, June Good, 
648-1887.

COVENTRY — Newer 6-room 
Raised Ranch. Oarage, fire
place, $26,900. Barbara Ruth
erford, 648-4678; Paaek Real
tors, 288-7476.

BOLTON— Immaculate custom 
bunt Cape, on 8% acres or ex- VERNON — New U a ^  8 ^ -  
tra h ^ n g  lot. Large Uving « » «  „  Finished base-
room 8 or 4 bedrooms. Wtehen- ~ ‘* * * "“
famUy room combination with
fireplace, 2 baths, % rtied dor- Air Real Estate. 648-9882. 
mer, partial rec roam In base- gyrTj.TKrt’mN 
ment with fireplace, 2-car ga- 
rage. Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

6H -• room 
building for 

commercial use, 1,7 acres, 
$84,600. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
875-6278.

VERNON — Proudly we rave 
about our 5-room Ranch, 
abounding with extras. Large 
Mtehen and dtnhig area, car
peted Uving room, 8 bedrooms,

purchase of the prop- iimed by poUce early today er that there was evidence that dltlonal reunions, 
n (U7. erty and assets of the Manches- when he attempted to flee offl- some of the fires had been set. (ew of the 1,167 workers

ter Water Company as more trying to question him aft- WUllama Issued five demands had been on strike returned
________________________  fuUy set forth In an Option latest fires heavUy dam- to the city calling for the rein- ^  ^^rk Sunday at the unlver-
CXJVENTRY — 7-room custom graiited by the Manchester buUdlngs, poUce statement of 18 black poUce- power plants, but the bulk
buUt Ranch. Two fireplaces. Water Company, dated March nven. Immediate promotion of at weren’t scheduled to return un-
extra- large rooms. Garage. 6, 1969, and recorded In Vol. related In any least 10 black poUcemen, a high- ju today.
Dohble lot. EJxceUent area. 446, Page 609, of the Manches- the racial disturbcuice,’ ’ er ratio of black poUcemen and walkout beg;an April 80
888.900. Hayes Agency, 646- ter Land Records, ggbl pcdlce Lt. J. B. Forrester, a Mraclal citizens poUce review ibrmaUy ended Satur-
0181. w . In the alternative. jjg  the youth, WUUe Os- board.  ̂ ^ y  when the workers over^

----------- ----------------------------------  b. an appropriation not to ex- bome, was kUled by poUce after . WUUams said tiiere would be wheUnlngly. 379-81, approved the ___
BOLTON LAKE — Six-room ceed 82,280,000 for the acqulsl- jje crashed through several a black economic boycott If the three-year contract which gave Mrs. Elaine m ghae was
lumie, rec room, fleldstone tlon and purchase of the prop- ro^blocks set up after the fires demands were not met. There them pay hikes ranging from 80 sworn In the mocniiig as ths stem
flreidace, outdoor barbecue, erty and assets of the Manches- holdups. Osborne was are 88 blacks on the 400-man po- cents an hour for the lowest la- clerk.
88x12’ cement p«Ulo. On water, ter Water Ckmipany as more beUeved to be Involved, po- Uce force. bor grades to 81.16 an hour f<w
828.900. Flano Agency, 646- fuUy set forth In an Option g ŷy Department officials say the highest labor grades ov-
26n. granted by the Manchester Wa- BVnrester said the youth out- at times crowds of as many os er the Ufe of the con tw t.

ter Comptmy, dated 6, jigtanced three poUce care then 200 persons gather^ trying to ~  ~i

Tolland

Mrs. Bugbee 
Is Appointed 
Town Qerk

She was appotnted at a apodal 
meeting of the Board cf fleioot-

The new contract also aUows men called for this morning at

TOLLAND — Now white Colo
nial, 8 rooms, 1,920 sq u a re__________________________
feet, 2H ****“ • center fc^er, gtJBURBAN two-tamUy on 
oversised 2-car garage, $34,- 
i|00. T.J. Crockett, Realtor,
875-6270.

NORTH COVBSNTRY —Move In and recorded In V d. 44B, when he sUwped and cut water hoae and prevent the Tale to Increase student e m ^ ^  Sdectman Robait
*? ” **^‘‘ Pa*® the Manchester ĵ ap^d from his <wn car. The fires from being put out. Three ment from SB.OW ta^ to W  Dumont. Dumont and fleiaotman— *  WWW* —— —  lU e S p O U  X r m n  n ia i W g l i  U C u . X U v  aaa c b  a a v sa a  a /v a a s^  #S*sr s^vaasiaraaw. m^eeaai.raew

late. E’eatures 3 bedrooDM, Records, contingent upon Meeting sUU is under investiga- firemen were Injured fighting hours In the first y w  »   ̂ Charles Raimiondo, both Rspdb-

BOLTON — Four - bedroom 
Cape, m  baths, enclosed 
porch, 100x400’ wooded lot. 
O ntral air-condlUonlng. 826,- 
600. B d Air Real Estate, 648- 
8882.

country sised lot. Fhur rooma 
each floor, owner’s has flre- 
I^ace. Scarce price of $28,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realton, 
649-2818.

fireidace, waU-tawaU carpeta, y ,. Board of Dlroctors and/or ° ”  contract and the number rf s ^  u r.n . attended the m e«lli«, a t
beamed ceilings, formal dta- ,.ggidenta of the EUgfath UUU- '' ’’Mayb*. j_ n , AUen blamed the Police say they made no ar- dent hours wlU re though Demoentte Bln* Selaeb-

man Chariea TUlault did not.
RspohUean,

^ 5 * ! ^  to" unify a ^  anTe^” r e ^  S^today idght or Sunday *>rtng the ---------------------------------
sewer opera- .. ^  yyd- moralng in connection with the of „„tra c t **"• Bugbee, a Reg

SOUTH WINDSOR — New lis t
ing, 7-room'Raised Ranch. Ga
rages. Only 882,800. Posek 
Realtors, MLS, 289-7476.

TOLLAND — 8-room Raised 
Ranch situated on parkUke 2H- 
acre lot, horse bara and fenced 
paddock, 2% baths, 869,600. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 876-6279.

EAST HAR’TFORD — HIU St. 
area, come see this comfort
able 3-bedrpom Ranch with 
city water and sewers. Asking 
823,500. Fred Tongren Real Bs- 
tate, 633-0488.

OOVTBNTRY LAKE AREA.. . 
Owners Hairing $11,900.00 for 
this four room home on trig 
wooded comer lot. Just off 
Daly Road but with lake privi
leges. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1077.

- Manchester.
have to waste time *jfick er- Detemlnatlon of the man« 
Ing” . Eight to U(3onn or which said appropriation
Manchester. We guarantee you 
can’t find a nicer home for the 
money. You’U be sorry tf you 
don't caU now. Jim Hammett, 
Realtor, 1-^3-4820 or George 
Lawton, Associate, 1-423-0108.

TtHLAND — 5-room Ranch, in COVENTRY — Six-room Raised 
commercial area, 160x300’ lot.

and addition to said budget is 
to re financed and raised, 
whether by taxation, by bor
rowing, by transfer of available 
funds, or otherwise, or by a 
combination of such methods.

8. Such other matters relating 
to the foregoing as may proper- The

Vernon

CD AP Public Hearing 
CaUed to Sift Plans

results of two years of transfer of tax accounts to the

ranĵ cd ____
the lowest labor grade to $4.48 
an hour In the highest grade.

The union also wtm fringe ben
efits Including a "floating’ ’ hrtl- 
day for the workers—bringing 
the total yearly holidays to 11— 
a new heatth Insurance plan and 
arrangements for new grievance

and as aaristant treasurer.
She appoIntadMre. DoniMi 

Diana of Old FWt Rd. os aattst- 
ant town cleifc. Both M n. 
bee and Mri>. Diana were swesn 
Into office nuu mocning by Teem 
CJounsel Robert King.

Hie cfllce of town clerfe eras 
vacated Saturday by Mie. (Jlacia

826,000. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
876-6279.

***VlMei^j. SlrabeUa. business Meurant and her aaslttent 
manager of Local 36, Federation nor Wright 
of University Employes, AEXr Mrs. ESeanor Merrill, who hod

OOVENTRV — Beautiful 6- 
room stone house plus a 4- 
room winterized cottage and 
extra building lot. Fonnerty 
owned and built by successful 
actor.
600. T.
6279.

.SSrSlS » . c « » c a ____________ - .  .

the nirinn«r non with the clashes between vacancy, notified TUnutt FW-BOLTON — 6-room Cape with 
breeseway and garage, plenty 
of trees and shrubs, 833,900. 
6493666.

Donald D. Wells, 
Secretary

, $12,800 FULL PRICE for this 1971.'.J. Crockett Realtor, 876- .comfortable bungalow in Oov- 
entry. Only four miles from

Sports-Dress Slippers
^  Read Herald Ads

man of the »Bwer advisory sub- SlrabeUa was one of iz  ThlfauU stated (hot nattber ha
^ S S d ' the OommunKy Dovel- committee, appointedlTtak in- ^
opment Action Plan, it was pro- to the posslblUty of sewers for ^  notified c f tUa
pared by former TCwn Planner the entire town.

S M A U
M ED IU M ,
LA R G E

iil

'TVr

m

C R O C H E T /

288

'8339
7-15

For that cool look • • ; ® 
simple little dress with 
scoop neckline and fljp- 
pleats. No. 8339 with
PHOTO-GUIDE is in oizeft
7 to 15 (bust 31-37). Size 
9 . 32 bust . . .  2 % yards 
of 45-inch.
Pattema available only 

in sizes shown.

-lie  uB® a1^'
O ^ kSR^OAS, 'VwWYORK, 
Sriat Hms. M4nli Min fifS O , TSS’imSS is4 »re.
The Spring and Summer 
'71 Basic FABHION Book Is 
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling.

John F. McAlmoot who last flower lines
month^announced his resignaticn Mayor McOoy has expressed

____________________________________ from the poet He was assisted his irieasuro with the p ro p m
In the report by Leonard ToU- being made by the c o n ^ to r  
gann presently the acting town o® *be Installation of the VernM 

_________ ________________ , niannar <3enter Heiffata^^Ud Spring Dr.
TO W .

ADOPTK5N OF ORDINANCE
m  accordance with the provisions of Chapter 8, flecOone 1 and c l ^ ’e orflcee. _ Mayw McOoy said this con-

9 of the Town Charter, notice Is »“ w>»y^^en ®f the to  The plan provldoo giddellnre ^ave been Im-
the Board of I>ireetoni of the Town of Manchester, Connecticut, ^  areas such as general deivel- jt pot for the as-
June 8. 1971, of Ordinance aa foUewe: ___  ___ «  opment, education, housing, * 7 ^  . *f«iikiii>« of-
Chapter 38 f l^ w h ir f i  Intervened at the

LJNACGBPTBD n w cw m  nt «n lc  development, recreation, and aecured theB ^ ^ A I N E D  to  foe Board of Director, of the Town of ^  ^

1 The Board of Directora may cause to be constructed with safety airf administration Penn.Ontral Railroad which al-
as mectfled and in a manner as required by the Dl- R e f lations require that be- aewer line to be run

rector of PubUc Works roods which ttiaU be accepted as pubUc foro the councU can act on ac- zeroes Its property, 
highways In accordance with the provisions of the (3h a ^  and cepting die report a pubUc heai> ^^e Regan Rd. area sewer 
ordinaacea maide therefor, and .the Board of D ttrefa« m U  have jpg ppjat be held. project is {uresently under de-
the power to assess the coet <rf such con stru ct^  iMluding any Action on acceptance la not in- gj™ ,pd  the mayor said, if a 
portion conttfous to any eluded in the agenda for to- question of easements can be re-
one-taalf (1/2) upon the property abutting on each de _ night's meeting, but it could be solved shortly, this project

^ ^ ' ’^ llr iS rS ich  paving to be made, the Board cf should re ready for bid within
DirectMS shaU h o W a  iSibUc Hearing thereon, after notice to the last council meeting Mayw a month.
the property owners intrp»f4»H at least once In Frank J. McCoy told councU These tWo areas were the first
a n ew ip o^  having agreera l circulation In the Town of Man- members that he had learned two on a list of priority projects 
cheater, the puhUcation of such notice to be' made not less (ban ffoga CJonununity Affairs Com- and the mayor said he is confi- 
five (6) calendar days prior to the day of the H earty an^ ro mlsstoner Donald Dorsey that dent a program tor sewers In 
far as practicable, -by * written or printed n ^ ro  aaareaeM w  action may not be necee- the other areas wUl be forth-
tfae propeito owner# interested, at thrir ^  sary to qualify for future grants, coming.
abod T S ^ iep ceited  in the post office, I tw ^ d  b T S t t i^ e , ----------------------ten (10) d a v sb ^ ro  the date art (or such Hearing. The esttaw ^  «
cost of such paving shaU be presented to, and be available ter w
use at. the f J mIc Hearing. „  town to eveiy d e f f  but

8. Upon approval of the propcsed assessment by the B o ^  would constitute an adoption of 
of D lrectm , a Oiveat listing the property owners and the this general guide. Some cf Its 

of the assessment applicable to his property shall be re- recommendations have already 
corded In the Town Clerk’s office. This riiaU be done within five ĵ ĵ , action.
(6) days after ajgiroval by <be Boare and prior to the commence- CJouncU Action
ment of any work. _ _ _ ______________ ____ hj® council wUl be asked to

BirabeUa, a Democratic candi- ,esiilTr The three had had
date for the mayoralty nomlnar stwicnity in leleoHiig a
tlon, charged that the pedtoe aU could attand. He
"over-reacted’ ’ during the rally Dumont and Rahnando
and march in su i^ rt of the ^  “ playlto poUUcei (ocfboll 
strike. tjic team halL”

1

Forest fires destroy 
beauty.
It takes nearly a century to grow the  
green beauty of a tree.
And only a careless second w ith a m atch  
to leave only black ugliness.
Only you can prevent forest fires.

British Ford 
Strike Ends

4 On the comideticn of the woik os determined by *be Dl- .. _»
rector r f i S l t e X k . .  the Board of Di^tors__ri«ai

Soft slippers o f soft yarn 
are quick to crochet in 
this lovely shell-stitch de
sign; then easy to trim 
with a large butterfly 
perched on the instep. 
No. 288 has crochet di
rections for Small, Medi
um and Large Sizes in
clusive.
t S f A S ,^ I S .S A S t .

orA jn w oA a, new yobk .

The Spring A Summer 
'71 ALBUM is 66$, includes 
postage and handling.
IMLY AMMICAM....TWtm «re

IM, ImIs4m pssUus ib4 bss-
Siei.

LIVERPOOL, England (AP) 
— Wtorfcera at British FUrd’a

.w ..... _______________________  Halewood ptant today ended a
Uce cf such assessment'to be given to each owner as soon as tae A cO ^ T\)wn Planner TtdimM wlldoat strike that
^  fgnais: gTaKcLr"”
P g ^ e  WftrtrT^ ^ ' cause a certifiaUe of hen to be recorded in ticn officer for the 1-86 re«m- Fort’s eperations in Britain, 
the TUwn Clerk’s office within sixty (60) days from the date of atrucUon pregram, and also the The dispute centered on one 

and such Uen shall thereafter continue to be a Um appointment of LeoMurd Szcz- man, shop steward John DHkm, 
upon such premises until the assessment, together with fees and as senior engineer. fired for calling an unofficial
charges. Is fully paid, and may re fo re c lo ^  In * ^ * ^ e  m ^  CouncUocs wlU discuss the meeting during worUng hoiua. 
ner at tax hens; and the Town shall not be required to file lor jnjpieinentaUon of the Shop stewards in Ford’s 20
recort a certificate safety sidewalk program, dls- other planta called on the com-

TOs O rdhiai^ shaU taka ^  cuss a summer meeting, -chad- pony’s 48,000 employe, to rep-
pu bU ca^  t o r t  t o ^  “ le and authorize the mayor to pert Dtikm’s rilnztatement or
ta is 't to  ttr<M6)*FW ? e ^  tr e to to r #  St the T t o ^  deter- rign aU c h e ^  during the trea- ctm e out on strike. 
mJnrt from the ta iS  official lists ofthe Registrars of Voters has surer’# vacation. Jatdt Jones, leader of BrU-
not been fllrt-w lth the TUwn Ctarfc requesting its reference to a old bustneas Includes discus- ain’s biggest union, the ‘nrans-
speclal Town elseUcn. ___  tton of the request of Roy P. port and General Workers, ;Jn-

n n u .r n  T\ nrairrn Davls of Spcuce S t for access tervensd to urge a compromise.
from his property to the road F ort agreed to reinstate DU- 
through Henry Park, possible ten. The stoppage. Involving 
purchase-lease c f the People’s 9,000 woikers, lost production of 
Savings Bank, a lesoluUan on 4,260 vdUcles valued at $7J mU- 
open apace applicaUon and a Uon.

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut 
this 16th day of June, 1971.

DONALD D. WELLS 
Donald D. Wells, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
ManehMter, Conn eotl cut
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About Town
The «ec<^ in a «H es 0* three M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, H>e Senior Citlsen Center trip 'X " ^ .l lT e d ° "  M Pocahontas.QPunnsnQA mAW rMheArM to- to the Gatheral of the Pines to- of North uniiea Meuioaist a i.vauuikvcw. 

drug informaUon eemlnara spcm- __ __  busses. Church wiU meet tonight at 7 at
sored by PANDA will be held ^  ^ h .  r e ^ T  ^ Z t n .  “ L s  to = d  at the c h u r c h e d  the c«m cl. Pythias Hall.

I tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the base- open to men wishing to sing should be at the Center by 9 m l^ tries  will meet at MathcBfferobers of Manchester Elm* tomorru'w tu o p.ni. Ill UW LRUK3- Open
2 “ t o r ^ - n S o ^ ^ e r ^  "*®“‘  Emanuel Lutheran four-part harm ^y.

» m e ,  286 Wethersfield Ave., Cajurch, 64 Church St. These 
Hartford, to pay re sp e ^  to the seminars are open to anyone 
late Mrs. ~
adioBe daughter,
I^ ^ bran d , is a  combat the problem, shortcake will be served.

Manchester Lodge of Masons

a.m. tomorrow. ‘*'® church. ___  ^  DeMolay, wUl
_i _ The worship and music com- at 7:30 at the Masonic Temple 

Manchester Italian ^ e r ic a n  Kmaiiuel Lutheran The Second degree wlU be «m-
nub will meet tonight at 8 at ^ _____ ^  ___ ,  ot rnrr«H. and the term report will

Council, Degree of Navy Seaman A pi^n. Rich- E n e r g y  FrCMBl CMl
will meet tonight aard G. Sweet, urwnwmN—Oil in its various

7 -80 at the KnlghU of Mrs. George A. Sweet of H O U STO N -^, m w  v ^
Center St., has been deployed to forms, supplies one-fourth of 
the Western Pacific aboard the ^  g i^uatrial energy, nearly 

John Mather Chapter, Order attack a l r c r ^  half the household and commer-
1 meet tonight Midway for duty with the U.S. j,eatlng needs, and vlrtuaUy 

Seventh fleet. all the energy employed in
The VPW Auxiliary will meet m ovi^* ^ t l c e i r o  w  T h Z  Z L Z  Z .V t tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. clab wUl meet tonight at 8 at nmet totoght at ferred, and the term report will The VPW A ^ u a r r  wu. — ’ “- ^ i r t b u t e .  *»me 44 per

g h te r ^ r s  Ooncetta * ^ ” ®*®** *" teaming s ^ t  Masonic Temple. A ^ r  a  the a u b  « i  Eldridge St. There ^  church recepUon be read. Refreshments will be tomomow at 7.30 p.m. energy aupply.
“ ta a  i n ^ b e f r f  toe ^  business meeting, strawberry ,^11 be an execuUve board ** served. H®”*®- .

• » - _ •__ A. A.a_ ^ --------- «~e-------- M v l l l  W sa n i t n i r n f e  _̂ * __ ____ ■meeting at 7.

MAnchester WATES will 
meet tomorrow at toe Itallan- 
Amertcan Club. Weighing in 
wlU be from 7 to 8 p.m., and 
guests are welcome. Mrs. Wil
liam Krar will demonstrate 
flower arranging.

Temple Chapter, OEIS, will 
have its regular degree meeting 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at toe 
Masonic Temple. The Initiatory 
degree will ̂  be conferred. Mrs. 
Jcunties Nichols will be toe host- 
eee for toe evening.

Manchester Commimlty Play
ers will have open casUng for 
its summer production today 
and tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
its workshop on the second 
floor of toe Print Mart Build
ing, 486 E. Middle Tpke.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will have its final meet
ing of toe season tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in Odd Fellows Ksdl. 
Members are reminded to 
bring fruit for toe fruit walk. 
Refrediments will be served by 
Mrs. Walter Potyra, Mrs. Irene 
Vlncek and Mrs. John Keegan.

GRADUAHON 
WATCHES

ItOM
Adams Jewelers

INE
•AQUTRON 

•CARAVELLE 
»TIMEX

• BULOVA 
•JUBILEE
• SEIKO 
•GERARD 
PERREGAUX

Adams Jewelers
' MAim CHAKM 
C A f. — LAYAWAY

ren time we run a  feature 
Oeiaha King Crab meat,, 

I have trouMe getting 
Miough of it.
Our quota for this ‘sale is 
100 ca s^  . . . when that’s 
wdd it will have to go back 
to toe regular 1.86 per can 
price.

9 i w m i ^  lewOTf
Im m  a t  PfaM hont

ORAB MEAT
7% os. can

)can
No limit

C A U F. ICEBERG  
LETTUCE 
2 9 4 )  hd.

Bolton Strawberries

CmQUITA R IPE  
BANANAS 
2  lbs. 2 2 4

PURBX PURE  
BLEACH  

sal. juK a m t

and a mighty good 
~ value <m 
Siie 32 oz. 

IVORY 
gentle white detergent 

for dishes 
2 2 4

Yes, this is the large 
85e King sine.

No coupons - No deals 
No Lindt

Special Toes. & Wed. 
Grote & Weigel 
Natural Casing 

FRANKS 
lb.

10 LB. BOX
lb.

Tues. and Wed. are good 
■taoiqring days at Plnrtmrst
. . . Fresh Potato Salad and 
Cole Slaw every day.

Pinehurst 
Grocery

8MMAIN

starts tomorroi\.

all D&L stores

i«g. 911 to 918. From  a  famous mak
er, easy-caro shifts and pant shifts in 
polyesters or cotton blends. Prints, 
solids, stripes. Wonderfully tyash- 

ablel Sisw 8 to  18. .

DSL, Sportswear, aU staraa)

%  off
junior sportwear

rcg. to 914. Famous make cotton knit 
sports wear for swinging juniors in 
dresses, pants, hot pants, midriff 
tops, Henley tops, ribbed tops and 
peasant tops. Solids, stripes, prints. 
Also cotton knit jr . dresses on sale at 
6.90 to 8.90. 5 to 13.

(DAL, Jnmor Sportswear, aU stoiea)

Super Dress Sale!
over 250 dresses in each

D&L store repriced to save

you real money now!

l l ’ *  t o  1 9
values to $50

•  all types of dresses; casuals, dressy and after
noon styles including a huge selection of pant- 

dresses in the group

• cool summer fabrics; Dacron knits, polyester 

knits, cotton blends, linen t 3T>es.

• excitine prints, beautiful florals, distinctive 

stripes and solid colors.

• every dress with famous name labels 1

• sizes for misses. Juniors, petites . . . hurry in 

for best selection!

Dress sketched by Sandy Richards . .
Pantsuit of 100% ENKA® polyester.

(DAL, Dreaaea, all atorea)

30fo off
boys’ & girls’ swimwear

Up-to-the-minute styles for boys in 
nylons, lastex and jam s. 4 to 7 , 8 to 
20, xeg. to 96 2 . 4 9  to 3 ^ 9 .  Girbi’ 
swimwear in 1 pc. and 2-pc, styles, 
solids and prints. 4 to 6X , 7 to  14, 
reg. to 97. 3 .5 9  4 .5 9 .f

(O n> , Y«MDg WoiMr all rtorea)

Cotton blend sleepwear
Reg. 94 to 910

Beautiful famous make sleepwear In cool, 
easy-care Dacron polyester and cotton 
blends . . . Shift and long gowns, baby 
dolls, pajam as, coat set. Summery solids 
and breezy prints, sizes P,S,M ,L, and 82 
to 40.

(UM,, lingaeto^ «n  rtieaa)

Average Daily Net P r ^  Ron
For ilM  WMk Ended 

May M, lA l

15,550 HanrljTfitpr luTnitm  BpraUi
Manche$ter— A City of Village Charm
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Earnings in May 
Increased Despite 
Living Cost Hike

WASHINGTON (AP) —  The purchasing power of 
some 45 million rank and file workers rose in May de
spite the year’s biggest jump in living costs, the gov
ernment reported today. ---------------------- '-----------------

The report, from toe Bureau increase of two cents an hour in 
of Labor StatlsUcs, said that the average earnings and a slight 
average worker’s pay check increase In the length of the av- 
rose $1.41 to $126.46 per week erage work week, 
last month, up $7.06 or six per iTie government reported 
cent from a year ago. Monday that living' costs rose

"After adjustment for price five-tenths of one per cent In 
increases, gross weekly earning May, largest increase since an 
were six-tenths of one per cent equal jump last December, and 
(97 cents) above the April level were 4.4 per cent above a year 
and 1.6' per cent above May, earlier.
1970," toe report said. Eau-ller today, AiFL-CIO Presi-

It also said It was toe fifth George Meany said that
straight mcmto that workers’ costs and unemployment
purchasing power w as'higher still rising despite "blue- 
than year ago levels,.,^although •’•’’d” predictions of toe Nixon 
the May figure was still nearly administration that the econo- 
two per cent under toe record ”’5’̂ *® recovering, 
high at September 1068. ‘"^® Nixon administration

The report said toe rise in 'respond and do something
earnings in May was due to an (Bee Page Eight)
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Colonel 
Testifies In 

Medina Case
FT. M(d>HE>RfiON, Ga. (AP) 

— A judge advocate denied to
day that toe Army decided not 
to have <3apt. Ernest L. Medina 
testily In an earlier My Lai trial 
so that U could prosecute the 
captain.

“I  don’t believe there was any 
Intentlmial dlscusslcm at ,thls 
point,’; Col. Wilson Freeman 
testified at a  pretrial hearing 
for Medina, charged with mur
dering 102 villagers at My Lai.

Defense attorneys contend 
tlM  h i g h - r a n k i n g  officers 
agreed to forefelt a  conviction 
in toe case of Sgt. Charles Hutto 
In order to strengfatoen the pro- 
secuUon of Medina.

Hutto, acquitted of a  charge 
of assault with Intent to murder 
six My Lai vlUagera, said that 
Medina ordered him to kill.

Medina’s defense . attorney 
said that the -captain was never 
permitted to refute this testimo
ny.

The attorney, F . Lee Bailey, 
said that the Army deliberately 
diluted toe case a g a ^ t  Hutto in

,(8«e Page Eight)

Senate Set 
For Vote On 
Pullout Date
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon Is Insistent on con
tinuing the draft. Sen. Mike 
Gravel, D-Alaska, charg'ed 
today, l>ecause "He wants to 
keep open the option of moving 
to the defense of South Vietnam, 
Cambodia or Laos if it should 
appear any of these govern
ments might topple in 1972."

Gravel and Sen. Alan Ch-ana- 
ton, D-Callf., predicted that be
cause of the filibuster they are 
leading against the military 
manpower bill "we will keep the 
draft law from being renewed at 
midnight June 30.’’

Gravel and Cranston held a 
news oxiference as the Senate 
moved toward anotoer vote, 
perhaps toe closest yet, on a 
compromise amendment to set 
a  date fm: a pullout from Indo
china.

’The bipartisan proposal would 
require that all U.S. forces be 
out of Indochina nine months 
after enactment, provided 
agreement Is reached in 60 days 
to release all U.S. inrlsoners.

Gravel and Craniston present-

(Bee Page Bight)

Attorney General 
Will Seek Ban 

On Globe Series
•* By ‘THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell said today he will seek 
a court order to halt the Boston Globe from publish
ing more secret Pentagon papers. Meanwhile, Defense 
Secretary Melvin R. Laird directed the Pentagon to 
declassify as much of the contents of the papers as it 
feels is possible.

Federal appellate courts in by the ’Times and Post before 
Washington and New York are tbe government obtained re
considering whelther to continue training orders, 
orders that have halted publica- nistrict Court judges in
tlon of the documents in the both New York and Washington 
New York ’Dmes and WartUng- rejected toe government’s claim 
ton Post. that further revelations would

In Boston, toe Globe rejected compromise mUltary plans and 
a government request to stop ^^uld irreparably damage toe 
the prlritlng voluntarily. nation

The Globe ^ d  "total f^ e r ^  The 'Ju stice  Department ap-

t̂op“ ?to serifs ^ c h “K  ^stop its Miies wmen o e g M ^  courts, which continued tempo- 
day. Editor Thomas Winshlp restraining orders nmidtae 
said MltcheU had requested In a ^nomg
telephone call th a r  publtoaUon hearings by full appellate pan-
of the a rtic le  cease. ®‘^  _   ̂ ,

“He asked if we Intended to ^  Baltimore Sun reported 
go ahead,’’ Winshlp said, " I  told p
him that we did."

Key figures in the Boston Globe story on Viet 
study are, left to right, Gen. Taylor, Robert Mc

Namara and Adm. Harry Felt. They are shown in 
March 1964 photograph in Honolulu. (AP Photo)

Boston Globe Says:

U.S. Officer Sought Power 
To Use Nuclear Arms in Viet

Meskill Says:

State May Have to Forfeit 
Nearly $1 Million in Grants
HARTFORD (AP)—The state 

may have to give up nearly $1 
million in federal anti-poverty 
grants if there is no balanced 
budget enaeted by July 1, Gov. 
niom as J .  MesklU said today.

’The Republican governor had 
warned Monday night that fail
ure to reach agreement on a 
budget and tax program before 
toe beginning of the new fiscal 
year would also mean furlough
ing thousands of state employes 
and cutting the work weeks and 
paychecks of others.

At his ’Tuesday morning news 
conference,' Mei^Ul cited feder
al anti-poverty and education 
grants totaling $940,786 to New

Haven, New Britain, Waterbury, 
Middletown and the ’Thames 
Valley Community Action (3oun- 
cU, which he said might have 
to be sacrificed to the state’s 
fiscal crisis.

Most of the federal grants In
volved a  relatively small amount 
of state mcwiey—only $26,000, 
for instance, in the case of a 
$284,<X)0 grant to New H aven- 
toe governor said ‘Tuesday that 
summer jobs—some 2,100 of 
them—would be toe first ones 
eliminated.

MeskllTs contenUon is that he 
wlU not allow the state govern
ment to keep on deepening its

(Bee Page Eigkt)

BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 
Globe printed today what It said 
were excerpts from a Pentagon 
study on the Vietnam war. It  In
cludes a  report on a high-level 
meeting at which a top U.S. offi
cer demanded that commanders 
be given the freedom to use tac
tical nuclear weaptms in Viet
nam.

'Hie report, taken from the 
47-volume Pentagon study of the 
war, said that at a  meeting of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff in Hono
lulu in June 1964 Adm. Harry D. 
Felt, then commander of the 
Pacific forces,, demanded the 
option to use nuclear weapons 
"as had been assumed under 
various plans." There was no 
mention of toe various plans."

’The Globe is the third U.S. 
newspaper to publish excerpts 
from the massive Pentagon 
study detailing American In
volvement in Vietnam.

Die New York Times and The 
Washington Poet published ex
cerpts last week, but the Justice 
Department won a temporary 
restraining order against* both 
newspapers on toe grounds that 
publishing toe classified report 
was a  national security risk and 
could hurt U.S. relations with 
other countries.

In an editorial today toe 
Globe hinted at more documents 
to come, saying the newspaper 
"has come Into possession of

many of the classified Pentagon 
papers, some already published 
and some not. It has decided to 
begin publishing them today as 
a public service in support of 
the people’s right to know."

Also present at the JOS Hono
lulu meeting were Defense Sec
retary Robert S. McNamara; 
Secretary of State Dean R4isk; 
A m b a s s a d o r  Henry CSibot 
Lodge; Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, 
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs, 
and John McCone, director of 
the Central Intelligence Agency.

The discussion about the use 
of nuclear weapons In Vietnam 
arose, the Globe said, on the 
question of whether toe Chinese 
Communist forces would enter 
the war.

"Secretary McNamara then 
went on to say that the possibili
ty of major ground action also 
led to a serious question of hav
ing to use nuclear weapons at 
some point," the Globe quotes 
the report.

“Admiral Felt responded em
phatically that there was no 
possible way to hold off the 
Communists on the ground with
out the use of tactical nuclear 
weapons and that it was essen
tial that the commanders be 
given the freedom to use these 
as had been assumed under var
ious plans,” toe report said.

’The Globe said discussions in
cluded the "desirability of ob

taining a congressional resolu
tion prior to wide U.S. action.

"Lodge felt it would not be 
necessauy. But Defense Secre
tary McNamara, Rusk and CIA 
director McCone all argued in 
favor of the resolution,’’ toe 
Globe said.

Tet Report
Other excerpts In the - Glebe 

Include a report on toe 1968 Tet 
Offensive by Gen, ESarle G. 
Wheeler; an early Vletnamlza- 
tlon plan by President Jcdinson 
as a result of that offensive; 
and three cables from Gen Tay
lor to President Kennedy in 
which toe general recommend
ed the deployment of 8,0(X) 
ground combat troops to Viet
nam.

The Globe said it was making 
public for the first time "the 
role of toe Kennedy administra
tion In the escalation of the 
war.’’

"As early as May 11, 1961, 
President Kennedy," the article 
said, “had approved programs 
for covert aotlon vdtich had 
been recommended by a Viet
nam ‘Task Force.

"Among these actions were:
“ (1) Dispatch of agents into 

North Vlellnam.
"(2) Aerial resupply of agents 

in North Vietnam through the

vSee Page E l|^)

Winshlp said Mitchell "said 
most respectfully that they 
would bring -injunction proceed
ings" against the Globe.

Laird said in Washington he 
has directed Pentagon censors 
to declaasify as much of the re
port as possible where security 
permits and estimated it would 
take 90 days.

Laird said the declassification 
would not affect possible crimi
nal prosecution of those re<q>on- 
slble for making the papers 
available to the press.

’The Globe’s story said the se
cret papers told of a  high-level 
meeting In 1964 at which a  top 
U.S. officer demanded that com
manders be given freedom to 
use tactical nuclear weapons in 
Vietnam.

The Boston paper said Its re
port was taken from the same 
47-volume Pentagon study used

Nixon Seeks 
AMA Support 
For Program
ATLANTTO (3TTY, N.J. (AP) 

— President Nixon today solicit
ed American Medical Associa
tion support for his health insur
ance plan by suggesting <me 
sponsored by Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy would cost $77 billion a 
year 86 merntos hence.

Nixon, in an address prepared 
for toe annual AMA convention 
here, never mentioned the name 
of toe Massachusetts Democrat. 
However, there was no doubt 
that Kennedy’s insurance pro
posal was his target.

The President actually had lit
tle to say about his own recom
mendation that employers and 
employes share heEdth Insur
ance costs bridle federal money 
would foot the bill for low-in
come families. The AMA, which 
represents about half the na
tion’s physicians. Is cool toward

(See Page Eight)

[/.S . Army Colonel Quits; 
Blasts Vietnamization Plan

Read Herald Ads D& L, Manchester Parkade, open Mon. thru Fri. t o 9 . . .  Saturday to 6

By.RIOHARD PYLE 
and

RICK MERRON 
Asaoclated Press Writers

SAIGON (AP) — A much-dec
orated U.S. Army colonel, quit
ting In disgust, has blasted toe 
South Vietnamese army, the 
way toe Americans trained It 
and toe ’Ifietnamisatlcni pro
gram.

“If we were gedng to get In
volved, and I think we never 
shotdd have," sold Ool. David 
H. Hackworto, "we should have 
Come over and organized toe 
South Vietnamese army Into a 
guerrilla posture. Instead of as 
a direct reflection of toe U.S. 
corpe with Its divisions and e31 
that junk . . .”

Hackworto, who was wounded 
four times in Korea and four 
more Umea In years in Viet
nam, said In a  wide-ranging In
terview he found a  great differ
ence between toe Saigon gov- 
ermnent’a troops and their Viet
namese advermrles.

Ih e  North Vietnamese or Viet 
Gang soldiers are "pitq>erly pre
pared for waTi” *<dd Hack- 
worth. “Most of their training is

on political indoctrination, 
which results in a highly moti
vated soldier who really be
lieves in what he’s doing."

By comparison, he continued, 
“these jokers In toe South Viet
namese army are motivated by 
a new Honda, a  Rolex watch, a 
refrigerator or a  fan, or how 
many goodies you can get them 
from too PX. Tliat’s It—not, 
‘Goddam, we’re going to win 
this thing because H’s impor
tant.’”

Hackworto called Vletnauniza- 
tlon, the Nixcai administratlcm’s 
plan of turning toe fighting over 
to toe South Vietnamese so U.S. 
combat troops can pull out. "A 
public relations man’s dream, 
from some guy on Madison Ave
nue. " I  just don’t see toe im
provement that everybody else 
sees," he said. "Maybe I am 
just too close to toe trees and 
can’t see the forest. I  think It's 
cosmetic surgery, and the peo
ple who are wayout there mak
ing alt those Inoad statements 
don’t know what’s  going on."

Hackworto, who tied aboift his 
age and enlisted when he was

(Sm  Pag» Eight)

Emergency 
Declared In 
Georgia City
CXJLUMBUS, Ga. (AP) — A 

state ot emergency weis de- 
clEu-ed by Mayor J .  R. Allen 
eEirly today, as approximately 
60 state troopers moved Into the 
etty to bolster local police after 
three days of fire bombings E in d  
otoer violence.

Allen, Eutthorized to Instigate 
emergency measures by the 
(Tlty Council on Monday, or
dered Etil bars, liquor stores arid 
stores selling guns EUid ammuni
tion closed.

’The City Council cEtiled Euioth- 
er qpccial session today.

Meanwhile, a  two-day blEick 
boycott of white businesses wels 
urged at a rally sponsored by 
the Afro-AmericEin P o l i c e  
League.

The leEigue denounced toe 
slajdng of a  20-yeEir-old black 
youth Monday. Police sEtid toe 
slaying had nothing to do with 
toe wave of vi(4ence, however.

The league also said it would 
“not stand by EUid let the killing 
ot Willie OEibqme go unpun
ished.”

Osborne was shot by p<dice. 
Authorities said he ran from 
them during a high-speed chEtse. 
Police SEtid they sought to ques
tion him in the holdup .of a gro
cery store.■

Civil rights leEider Hosea Wil- 
llEuns, who urged Columbus 
'blacks to adhere to toe princi
ples of nonviolence, cEtiled toe

(Bee Page Fifteen)

RFK Advised 
U.S. Pullout: 

McCloskey
By JIM  ADAMS 

AaaoclEtted Preae Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 
Paul N. McCloskey Jr . says se
cret papers show Robert F. 
Kennedy suggested during a 
S t a t e  Department-PentEigon 
clEish on overthrowing Ngo Dinh 
Diem in 1963 that America pull 
out of Vietnam.

In toe end, the CiEtiifomia 
RepublicEui said Monday, the 
United States "encouraged Euid 
authorized" the military coup in 
which Diem was killed, as U.S. 
AmbasEBdor Henry Cabot Lodge 
met with Diem vdille U.S. offi
cials Euid coup. IcEtders worked 
to overthrow him.

“It was an Incredible case of 
duplicity on toe part of toe State 
Depeiitment,’.’ McCloskey tdd 
ne^m en.

H4 SEtid he will try Wednesday 
t o  put the papers, which he sitid 
he assumes Eue working pEtpers 
to r the secret Pentagon study on 
VietnEun policy, on the public 
record at a  House hesiring on se
curity GlassificEitions.

Meanvdille, Reps. John E. 
Moss, D-Callf., chief architect of 
the Freedom of Information 
Act, and Ogden Reid, R-N.Y., 
announced toey will file suit 
against Secretary of Defense 
Melvin R. Laird for releEtse of 
toe 47-volume Pentagon study.

’The government Is trying to 
block fUrtoer publication cf 
newQMper series -on toe docu
ment, "HlErtory of toe U.S. Decl- 
sion Making Process on '^et- 
nam Pctilcy," already started by 
The New York 'Dmes and The 
Washington Post.

McCloskey SEtid the papers he 
has eAidw Robert F . Kennedy as 
the only ranking U.S. officlEti in
dicating reservations on escala
tion of the war.

The papers cover tenures of 
former PresMents John F. Ken
nedy and Lyndon B. Johnson.

Kennedy’s  reservations came, 
McCloskey said, when toe State 
Department was arguing tluti 
toe united States could not save 
South VtetnEun with Diem in 
power Eutd the Pentagon eu’- 
gulng Diem was needed to rally 
South Vietnam.

"Kennedy said If we can’t  win 
with Diem and we cEui’t win 
without him then why don’t we 
disengage," Modoskey said.

(See Pftge TTwo)

Firemen battle blaze at lumber company building in Columbus, where emergency state was dec!
(AP photo)

ilared.

Dolan, Tonza 
Win in CWGA

Mrs. Marcia Dolan of Ridge
wood Euid Miss Patty Torza of 
Manchester Country Club scor
ed convincing victories today In 
first round matches In toe (Con
necticut Women's Golf Associ
ation (ChEimpionship. The tour- 
nEunent Is being staged at MEm- 
chester Country Club.

Mrs. DolEtn won 6 EUid 6 over 
Fnin (Comstock of Old Lyme in 
the first match of toe day.

Miss Torza, In toe lower 
bracket of toe championship 
flight, defeated Mrs. Astrid 
Hsuizalek of Suffield 5 and 3.

In otoer first round matches 
completed by early this after
noon, Barbara Young of Aspe- 
tuck Vetiley won 3 suid 2 over 
J eui Legrow of Wampanoag; 
Addle BlEmchl of Green Woods 
over GeUI Appell of Avon, 1-up; 
Wendy' Ehrlich of Southington 
over Maynette Crothers of Shut
tle Meadow, 6 and 4; Euid Irene 
ScavlUo of Indian HIU over Bev 
Pease of Shuttle Meadow, 2 and 
1.

Match play continues tomor
row morning at 9 o’clock.

2
9.


